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PREFACE.

1 H E Lectures on the Materia Medica formel:-

ly publillied in my name, though very incorreel,

were fo well received by the pubHc, that not^

withftanding my endeavours to prevent it, they

have been feveral times reprinted, and even tran^

ilated into foreign lanojua2:es.

This mark of public favour led me to think of

giving a more correct and complete edition of

thofe Lectures ; but finding that it was not pof-

fible for me to give it, with the corredions and

fupplements which would be neceflary, in a fatis-

fying manner, I have long abandoned that idea,

and judged it more proper to give an almoft en-

tirely new work; which I endeavour to do in the

prefent publication.

In this work I muft acknowledge the omiiiion

of many articles which have commonly found a

place
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place in treatifes on the fame fubjed. For fuch

omiflions it is proper for me here to account.

The various nomenclature of the feveral fub-

fiances treated of I did not think it neceifary to

detail, as it may be readily obtained elfewhere ;

and particularly I have not attempted to afcer-

tain the nomenclature of the ancients ; both be-

caufe of the difficulty that attends fuch a labour^

and becaufe the utility of it appears to me very

doubtful. In this laft refpecl, if any one fliall

differ from me, he may find enough of it in other

writers; none of whom however, have afcer-

tained the matter fo clearly as to prevent the

many ill-founded and ufelefs tranfcripts and quo-

tations from the ancients which ftill too frequent-

ly appear.

In afcertaining the fpecies of plants where fe-

veral of the fame genus may be employed, I

have purpofely omitted entering into any cri-

tical difcuflion which of them is the moft pro-

per for the purpofe of medicine. This is often a

neceifary labour; but I thought it enough for me,

in the Catalogue which I have prefixed to my
Treatife,
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Treatife, to mark the botanical diftin^lion of the

fpecies I judged moft fit to be employed, and of

which only I intended to treat in the after parts of

my work.

A third, and perhaps more confiderable, omiffi-

on which I have to account for is, the not giving

any defcription of the medicine as it is employed,

or fit to be employed. This however I have omit-

ted, becaufe I could not do it fo completely and

accurately as the authors to whom I Ihall refer,

and whom I fuppofe my readers to have in their

hands.

That I have not given the chemical analyfis of

the feveral fubftances, is an omiflion which, if I

miftake not, will require no apology in the pre-

fent age. I have omitted it, becaufe I judge it to

be of no ufe in explaining or afcertaining the vir-

tues of medicines. Any perfon who is of a dif-

ferent opinion may find fuch analyfis in the ac-

counts of the Academy of Sciences, as they are

fully and faithfully given in Mr. Geoffroy's Trea-

tife on the Materia Medica*

Though
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Though I may be readily excufed for omit-

ting the chemical analyfis, I doubt whether I fliall

be fo eafily forgiven for frequently omitting the

treatment of fubftances by the application of dif-

ferent menftruums, and for not mentioning the

quantities of extrad that are obtained from each

of them. An attention to this is very neceffary

in the pharmaceutic treatment of medicines, and

I have frequently pointed out the application of

it ; but I did not think it proper to increafe the

bulk of my Work by details contained in books

to which I refer, and which I wifh to recommend

to all my readers*

From the omiilions above mentioned, and from

others that may be obferved, it will be readily

perceived that the following Work is not offer-

ed to the public as complete and fufEcient for

every clafs of ftudents. 1 do not indeed fuppofe

that it can be underftood by perfons who have

no previous knowledge of the Materia Medica,

or who have never read other books on the fub-

jed. On the contrary, I wifh that other books

may have been read ; though, from what ;I have

faid in my hiftory of the feveral writers, it will

appear that very few ofthem are to be read with

advantage
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advantage or even with fafety, and I find it dijE-

cult to point out a fele^tion.

There are however three works which I can

venture to recommend, and which I wifli to

place in the hands of all my readers. Thefe are

the Treatife of the Materia Medica by Dr. Lewis,

as now publifhed by Dr. Aikin ; the Treatife of

Petrus Jonas Bergius on the Materia Medica,

taken from vegetables ; and the Apparatus Medi-

caminum by the learned Profeflbr of Gottingen

Jo. Andreas Murray, Knight of the royal order

ofWafa.

In thefe three books a Undent will find the

omiffions I have mentioned above fully and cor-

rectly fupplied. I wifh him alfo to confult them

for another purpofe, as he will there find the

grounds and occafions of many of the reflections

which I have offered in the courfe of this prefent

Treatife.

Having thus taken notice of the omiffions in

this pubHcation, and the means by which many

of them may be fupplied, I am now to mention in

general
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general what tiiy Treatife contains, and what

apologies may be neceffary for its various imper-

fections.

I have not attempted to give a full account of

all that might be faid of the feveral fubjeds of the

Materia Medica. My chief purpofe is to give the

principles upon which thofe fubftances are to be

judged of as medicines ; to correct the errors

of former writers in that refpe6l ; and to offer

fbme new principles and doctrines which to me

appear to be neceffary. Thefe doctrines are given

partly in my general introdudion to the whole,

and partly in the reiledions on the general opera-

tion of medicines, which I have prefixed to the

feveral chapters. Thefe difcuffions have extended

that introduction, as well as fome other parts of

my Work, to a length beyond what might have

been expected ; but the flate both of phyfiology

and pathology, for ages paft, over the greateft

part of Europe, led me to think fuch difcuffions

neceffary. Thefe fpeculations may often appear

doubtful, efpecially to perfons little exercifed on

this fubject. I hope however they are well found-

ed ; and I offer them with entire deference to the

judgment of the public.

In
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In afligning the virtues of medicines, I have

avoided the compilations which have been fo of-

ten injudicioully made, by repeating almoft every

thing that had been faid before on the fubjecf , and

commonly v/ithout any proper diftinclion of au-

thorities or of probabilities. In this bulinefs I

have avoided the fault which Galen imputed to

Diosco RIDES, and which has been the fault of

almoft every writer on the Materia Medica lince

his time, that is, of afcribing too many virtues to

one and the fame medicine.

I have, on the contrary, been fparing in affign-

ing virtues ; and I have affigned thofe only which

are founded upon a nice feledion of authorities
;

fuch as feem to me to be confiftent with the laws

ofthe animal oeconomy ; and . efpeciaily fuch as I

have had confirmed by the experience which an

extenfive practice of fifty years has afforded me

an opportunity of acquiring.

It may be alleged that I feem to be very fcepti-

cal with refpecl to the afifertions of writers on the

Materia Medica j and it may be true that I have

been
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been perhaps too rigorous in that refpecl : but I

am perfuaded that every practitioner ofjudgment

and extenfive experience mull to a very great de-

gree become fceptical upon the fame fubjed. As

my doubts, however, have arifen chiefly from my
own experience, I muft in candour admit, that

my experience, like that of every one elfe, may

be fallacious, efpecially in concluding from nega-

tive experiments. In all cafes, therefore, where

medicines fliow adlive parts, I advife farther trials

to be made, as I may not have employed large

enough dofes, nor have adapted them properly

to the circumllances of difeafe.

It may be fiirther obferved, that through the

whole of this Work I have omitted a number of

articles entirely, and have been brief upon many

others to be commonly found in books, while on

fome others I may feem to be rather difRife. This

1 acknowledge to be true ; but I flatter myfelf

that the articles omitted, or pafTed over llightly,

will be found by molljudges to be fuch as do not

deferve more particular notice. I Ihould indeed

have omitted more than I have done, had it not

been that I judged it neceffary to corred the af-

fertions
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fertions frequentljr to be found in the writers on

this fubjecl.

With refped to the articles on which I may per-

haps be accufed of prolixity, they will be found to

be upon fubjecls the moft important, and the

Inoft frequently employed in pradice; fuch as

Milk^ Peruvian Bark^ Opium^ Camphire, Mercury^

and feveral others. In coniidering fuch fubjedls,

I wilhed to afcertain, with fome precilion, their

ufe in the great diveriity of difeafes, and circum-

ftances of difeafe^ in which they have been em-

ployed.

Throughout the whole of my Work, to fupport

my reafonings, and to authenticate the fads ad-

duced, I have quoted the teftimony of writers

v/hom I myfelf, and I believe the public, ^fteem

;

but it may be complained of, that in doing this,

I have not always fpeciiied the particular works,

or the parts of the v/orks, of the authors I refer

to. This indeed is a ddtOi ; but the fupplying

it would have required more time and pains than

I could have eafily beftowed, and I hope it is of

little confequence, as my references are chiefly to

well knovvn books, in themfelves provided with

Indexes,
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Indexes. If however my references to authors

only are fometimes too general, the parts of their

works neceffary to be confulted will commonly

be found in one or other of the three books I have

mentioned above, as in them limilar references

are commonly made, and at the fame time the

parts of their works more particularly pointed

out.

In the compolition and language of this Work

there are many faults and imperfections ; but the

occupations of teaching and practice have not al-

lowed me the time that was neceffary to have them

properly corrected ; and if the performance has

otherwife any merit, I hope thefe imperfections

will be excufed, and efpecially when it is conli-

dered that the finilhins: of this Work was neceffa-

rily delayed till a very advanced period of life,

the 77th year ofmy age.

To the whole of my Work I have fubjoined a

copious Index, which I hope will be found ufe-

ful, particularly in this, that with refpect to every

article of the Materia Medica which may not be

completely treated of in one place, or in the one

expected
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expeded from the Contents, wliat further re-

lates to it in other places may be found by means

of the other numbers in the Index ; and for a

complete knowledge of any fubjecl, it will always

be proper for my readers to take notice of all the

feveral parts in which they are mentioned.

In this Index I have inferted not only the fub-

jefVs of the Materia Medica, but alfo the names

of all the writers I have referred to ; from which

the hiftory of thefe authors, their merits and de-

fects, and in feveral refpecls the progrefs of this

part of fcience, may be learned; circumftances

which may not only gratify the curioiity of many

Undents, but may afford them, I hope, fome

ufeful inftrudion.

Edinburgh,
March 1789.

CON^
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THE

H I O R

O F THE

MATERIA MEDICA,
WITH SOME ACCOUNT OF

THE CHIEF WRITERS UPON IT.

IT Is fufficiently probable, that very foon after the firft be-

ginnings of human fociety, fome art of pbylic and fome
knowledge of remedies arofe among men : and, accordingly no
country has been difcovered, among the people of which,

however rude and uncultivated in other refpecSts, an art of

phyiic and the knov^rledge of a great number of remedies has

not been found. The invention of remedies amongft the

rudeft people may in a great meafure be accounted for, from
the inftincts arifing in certain difeafes ; from the obfervation

of fpontaneous cures effected by the powers of the animal

oeconomy ; from accidental errors in the choice of aliments ;

and even from thofe random trials, to which pain and unea-

nnefs often lead. But it is not necefTary to iniift on fucli

ipeculations at prefent ; and it is ilill lefs requifite to repeat

here the many frivolous and fabulous accounts that have been

given of the invention of particular remedies and medicines.

Vol. L B In
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In whatever manner thefe may have been firft invented,

every account we have of the progrefs of arts amongft men
informs us, that the art of phylic and the knowledge of re-

medies have had a fhare in that progrefs ; and that at all

times the urgency of difeafe, and the knowledge of a few re-

medies, have engaged men in a conftant endeavour to increafe

the number of them.

In what manner this proceeded in different countries in an-

cient times is not exaftly knowm. The moft ancient account

we have of arts is that oftheir being cultivated in Egypt, but

we know few particulars of the ftate of them there that de-

ferve to be taken notice of ; and with refpect to medicine in

general, it is needlefs to inquire, as it is known to have been
under fuch regulations as muft have been a certain obftacle to

its progrefs and improvement.

The firft diftin^l accounts of the art of phyflc, as exercifed

by a particular clafs of men, are thofe we have of it in

Greece among the priefts ofEscuLAPius. It w^ould feem

,

that for fome time thefe priefts, if not the fole, were at leaft

the chief, practitioners of phyftc in that country ; and as the

trade was lucrative, it is to be preftimed, that thefe pra<5liti-

oners would endeavour to become knowing in it, and confe-

quently to extend and enlarge their knowledge of remedies.

In the temples of Efculapius, therefore, it is probable that a

ftock of knowledge was preferved, and tranfmitted down
from one fet of priefts to their fncceftbrs ; and at the fame

time, thefe temples afforded a particular means of preferving

the knowledge of the materia medica *, for we know it to

have been then common for perfons who had been cured of

difeafes by the remedies prefcribed to them in the temple,

to' hang up there votive tablets, on which were written fome
account of their difeafe, and of the remedies by which it had

been relieved.

It is not my bufinefs here to trace the progrefs of phyfic in

Greece , but we may in general obferve, that it had its firft

beginnings in the temples of Efculapius ; that thefe were the

firft fchools of the art ; that the firft writings upon it were
produced there^, and that the firft clinical pra(rt it ioners were

fent out from thefe temples. The celebrated Hippocrates
was
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Was one of thefe ; who, after having been inftru^led In all

the knowledge of the fchool of Cos, and probably alfo well

acquainted with that of Cnidus, became an itinerant and cli-

nical practitioner.

Very few accounts remain of the medicines employed in

the temples of Efculapius ; and it will readily occur, that the

fir ft correct information muft be expelled and fought for in

the moft ancient medical writings now remaining, and
which are thofe commonly afcribed to Hippocrates. Thefe
Writings, however, at leafifor the ptirpofes of hiftory, afford

a precarious and uncertain information ; for, as we now have
them collected together,, they are certainly the works of ma-^

iiy different perfons, as well as of many different ages ; info-*

much, that it is impoffibie, with any clearnefs, to judge what
was the true fliate of the materia medica in the time of Hip-
pocrates. Belides, if we reile<Si: in how many inftances the

nomenclature is entirely unknown, and in how many it is ve-

ry doubtful and uncertain, we fhall be fatisfied how idle it is

in modern writers to quote the authority of Hippocrates for

the virtues of almoft any medicine. Indeed laying afide our

partiality for that celebrated perfon, there can be no juii

ground for fuppoling, that at the period in which he lived,

much difcernment in the materia medica could have pre-

vailed ; and it is hardly neceffary to add, that even although

the fubftances named in thofe writings were known to us with

more certainty than they are, yet the diftincftion of difeafes

and of their circumftances are fo feldom given, that at pre-

fent we can hardly be guided by them in employing any of the

medicines they fuggeft.

Soon after the age of Hippocrates, ARisiroTLEandTHEO^
PHRASTUs, by laying the foundation of natural hiftory, paved

the way for a great improvement in the knowledge ofthe ma-
teria medica : but in ancient times that improvement was ne^

ver carried far ; and confequently, for want of the means of

accurately diftinguifhing fubftances from one another, this

branch of phylic remained in much uncertainty and con-

fufion.

For a long time after the age of Hippocrates, we have

hardiv any ofthe writings of the eminent phyftcians of Greece,

B 2 at
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at leaft any of known date, from whence we might learn the

progrefs of the materia medica amongft them. We may pa*e-

fume, however, that they were conftantly endeavouring to

find out more efficacious medicines -, and therefore, upon
the whole, increaiing their number. At the fame time,

this feems not to have been the cafe with Eras i stratus ;

who is faid to have employed few medicines, and thofe only

of the milder kind ; and to have declared againft the com-
pound medicines, which even in thofe days were ftudioufly

attempted.

Although Eraliflratus, by this conduct, might in Ibme mea-
fure retard, yet there were others who at the fame time fa-

voured the progrefs of the materia medica, and particularly

the equally celebrated anatomifl Herophilus, who was
nearly his cctemporary. This perfon, who held a diftinguifh-

ed rank amongft the phylicians of Greece, was very much
employed in queil of remedies ; and probably gave fo much
encouragement to this ftudy, as'to make his difciple Phili-
.N us of Cos devote himfelf entirely to empiricifm. Philinus

is by many fappofed to have been the author or founder of

the fe6l of profeiTed empirics which appeared immediately af-

ter that time : But whether we fuppofe Philinus, or with

moreprobabilitySERAP ION of Alexandria, to have been the

author of that feci, certain it is that it arofe immediately after

the time of Herophilus ; and this period might be confidered

as one of the moft remarkable in the hiftory of phyfic in gene-

ral, or of the materia medica in particular. It produced,

however, no ccniiderable revolution in either the one or the

other.

What the empirics contributed to the reformation or im-

provement of phylic is not now known. Heraclides of

Tarentum was of the empiric {e6c, and is faid to have been a

perfon of judgmerit and diligence in the ftudy of the materia

medica , but neither his wriiings, nor thofe of any other of

the fame itSi, now remain, nor are there any clear accounts

of their improvements nov*^ to be found. This feems to af-

ford a pretty certain proof that their labours were very fruit-

lefs : For had they diicovered any new remedies, or aicer-

tained more exactly the virtues and proper adminiftration of

thofe already known, it may be fafely prefumed, that fuch

iniprovements
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improvements would Have been adopted and preferved by the

pra6litioners of every other feet.

The fcheme of the empirics was fufHciently fpecious, but

the accomphfhment or it was only to be attained in the

courfe of many ages : and therefore, while men conftantly

found it incomplete and imperfedl, as it is even at the prefent

day
;

pradtitioners were ever ready to defert it, and to feek

for thofe aids which werepromifed by the other plans of phy-

fic. Thefe remarks on the ancient empirics, may perhaps

enable us to account for the very imperfe£i ftate of the mate-

ria medica, not only among the ancients, but alfo at all tim^s

fince, in fo far as it depends upon experience alone.

Although fuch had been the flow progrefs of the materia

medica among the phyficians of Greece, it might be expedled

to have received fome improvement when phyfic came to be

eftablifhed at Rome. This, however, if it took place at all,

was to be afcribed to the Greek phyficians who came and
pracStifed there ; for amongft the Romans themfelves the

^rts had remained long in a very rude and imperfeft ftate.

Of this we have a ftrong evidence in the works of Cato the

Cenfor, which yet remain : for in thefe we have an incanta-

tion given for the reduction of a luxation ; and the brailica

feems to have been with Cato an almoft univerfal remedy.
This may ferveto fhow, that we are not to inquire after the

piateria medica among the Romans themfelves, but amongft

the Greek phyi)cians who pradtifed at Rome.

The firft ofthefe who became of eminence was Asclepi-
ADES. He had not been originally devoted to the profei^

lion of phylic, and in entering upon it feems to have formed
a fyftem for himfelf : but if he followed any of the great phy-
ficians of Greece, it was Erafiftratus ; who eftabliflied a mild

pradlice, employed few medicines, and declared ftrongly

againfi: the luxuriancy. of compofition v4iich was then at-

tempted. Like him, Afclepiades feems to have employed a

fmall number of medicines only, and therefore contributed

Httle to the fi:udy of the materia medica.

Although he acquired great authority amongft the pradti^

tioners of Rome, yet there were probably ftw of thefe who
could
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could enter into the /abtleties of his theory j and it was this

diihculty which gave occafion foon after to the eftablifhment

of the ie<5): called Methodic. This plan, however, of this

fefl confining them to three general indications only, was by
no means fuited to enlarge the materia medica ; which ac-

cordingly does not feem to have been an object of their cul-

tivation.

Upon this occalion, it is proper to take notice of the ele-

gant Celsus, who lived at this period, and was the only na-

tive of Rome who ever became diftinguifhed in the line of

phyfic. Though perhaps not ftri^tly of the profeffion, he
was undoubtedly often engaged in the pradlice ; and in his

writings we h,ave many proofs of 'his difcernment and good
Judgment. In his works, we find a great deal more relat-

ing to the materia medica than in thofe of any former

author ; many medicines being enumerated by him, and a

judgment given with refpedt to them. Unfortunately, how-
ever, we are under fuch uncertainty with regard to his

nomenclature, that we cannot always be determined in our

Judgment refpefting the propriety of his doctrines. He is

particularly full in his account of alimentary fubftances : fd

that it is with refpe£l to thefe we can beft judge of his opini-

ons ; and it is there we find fome fingularities which we can

hardly approve of. In modern times, much mifchief has been

imputed, perhaps not very juftly, to the farinacea non fer^

vientata ; and few moderns therefore will approve of Celfus

in preferring the panis fine fermento to the pants ferineH"

tatus.

In many inftances, his judgment, if we understood it well,

plight be found perhaps to be very good; but in other parti-

culars, we cannot readily admit of it, Thup, in Book II,

Chap. XVIIL where he is confidering the quantity of nourifli-

ment in different ahments, he has the following aflertions,

which certainly do not difcoT'er any correct principles on the

fubjedl.

Omnia iegumina^ quaque ex frumentis panificia funty generis

vakntijftmi effe.

In
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In media materia cp^ quadruped'ihus leporem : avcs omjies a

minimis ad phoe?iicopteri!m.

Imbecillimam materlam ejje olcas^ cochleas itcmquey con-

chylia.

Ex avibus valeiitior, qua pedibus, qiiam qua volatu magis

nititur.

Atque ea avcs quoque qua in aqua degunt leviorem cihum praf-

tant^ quam qua natandi fcientiam non hahent.

Inter domejiicos quadrupedes^ levijjima fuilla eji,

Omne etiam ferutti animal domejiico levins ejl,

Thefe opinions, and feveral of a like kind, will hardly at

prefent be admitted as jiift.

With refpeft to Celfus, it is proper to mention, tliat he-

fore his time there had commenced a particular object of

ftudy which very much engaged him, and all the after-wri-

ters on the materia medica among the ancients. This was

the ftudy of po'ibns and of their antidotes. What the expe-

rience of Mithridatts in tliis matter mlMht amount to, I can-

not politively determine \ but a great deal of what the anci-

ents have faid on the fubjecl of poiibns, fserns to have been

purely imaginary. Indeed there can be no doubt that their

their do£lrine of antidotes was frivolous and ill-founded;

whilft, at the fame time, the luxuriancy of their compolition

fhows that they hardly had any difcernment with refpe£l: to

the particulars of the materia medica. Even Celfus himfelf

is not to be exempted from this criticifm.

This direftion in the ftudy ofthe materia medica, with re-

fpe£l to poifons and antidotes, I fhould perhaps have menti-

oned before, by taking notice of a writer who lived long be-

fore Celfus, and feme of whofe writings ftill remain. This

is NicAND ER of Colophon, v/hofe poetical v/orks, Theriaca

and Be Alexipharmacis, have been frequently publiflied and
commented upon, though it does not appear that they me-
rited any fuch attention. His fkill in natural hiftory appears

to have been vefy mean and incorre6t, and has much fable

intermixed with it. His antidotes, in fo far as we know
them, or can judge of them from later experience, are very

ill founded ; and this, with their being crowded together into

one compolition, gives much, reafon to fufpe<5]; that Nican-

der's
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der's knowledge ofthe feveral particulars of the materia me-

dica was extremely imperfedl.

After Celfus, the next writer on the fubje£l of the materia

niedica, to be taken notice of, is Scribonius Largus,
who treats profeffedly of the compofition of medicines. With

regard to him, we muft give precifely the fame judgment as

with refpeft to Celfus. There occur in him the fame uncer-

tain and doubtful nomenclature ; the fame abundance of ex-

ternal remedies ; and, refpefting the internal, the fame in-

accuracy in diftinguifhing difeafes, as well as the like imper-

fection in marking the caufes and circumftances of thofe to

which medicines fhouldbe adapted. Together with all this,

we find the fame ftudy of poifons and antidotes, and the

fame injudicious iuxuriancy of compofition, which has dif-

graced the prefcriptjons of phyficians ever fince.

From this writer we perceive, that the fame ungenerous

felfifhnefs of keeping medicines fecret prevailed in ancient

times, as it has often done fince, to the reproach of the pro-

feflion : and from the hiftory of Antonius Pachtus we
find, that then, as fince, thefe fecret medicines were in a

quackifli manner held forth as almofiiuniverfal remedies.

In Scribonius there occur alfo many fuperfiiitious follies

with refpe6l to remidies, which detract very much from the

good {enfe and philofophy of thofe days ; and fuch indeed

occur not only in him, but in Pliny, Galen, and all the

other writers of ancient times.

The Iuxuriancy of compofition would feem to have been

at its height about this time in the hands of Androm achus
fenior •, and it affords a certain proof of the very fiow pro-

grefs of difcernment in the bufinefs of the materia medica,

that even to the prefent day the compofitions of Androma-
chus have retained a place in our Difpenratories. Even the

London College, who, in their Difpenfatory of the year

1746, had fhewn fo much difcernment and judgm.ent in

correcting the Iuxuriancy of compofition, ftill retained the

Theriaca Andromachi in its ' ancient form ; which though
perhaps contrary to the judgment of fome of the members,

yet
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yet difcovered how much many of them were ftill governed

merely by the power of habit.

After mentioning the time of Andromachus, we are ar-

rived at a remarkable period in the hiftory of the materia

medica, which is that of the time of the much efteemed

DioscoRiDES. This author, who probably lived in the

time of the Emperor Vefpalian, is, of thofe now remaining

who wrote profefiedly on the fubjecl, the moil ancient. He
is commended by Galen as one of ihebeft and moft complete

writers on the materia medica ; and he is remarkable for hav-

ing been conildered ever fince as the principal and clailic wri-

ter upon it. He has accordingly been tranfcribed and re-

peated by almoft every writer fince j but that this has been

owing to the real value of his writings, it is not eafy to per-

ceive.

Diofcorides has given us a large lift of medicines, witH

fome opinion refpe^ling each ; but as his defcriptions are

very imperfect, and the nomenclature has been lince very

much changed, we are often uncertain what the fubftances

are which he treats of, and therefore cannot always judge

how far the virtues afcribed to them are well founded. la

feveral refpe^ls, however, his judgment in general may be

fufpedted. When we find him fo often afcribing to fubftances

the power of refifting the poifon of ferpents and other ani-

mals, and even of curing the bite of mad dogs ; when he
gives us many medicines for diiTolving the ftone in the blad-

der, for confuming the fpleen ; for moderating the venereal

appetite in males, and for preventing conception in females ;

for promoting the birth of children, and expelling the iecun-

dines and dead foetus, and for making children black-eyed ;

the afcribing thefe, and other improbable virtues, gives me
a mean opinion of the judgment of Diofcorides, or, if you
will, of the phyficians of his time, in this bufinefs. Lin-

n?eusj by the chara<£ler of Experta, which in his hft of wri-

ters he annexes to the writings of Diofcorides, feems to con-

fider thefe writings as the fruits of experience j but I cannot

believe that Diofcorides had confulted experience when he
' attributed to (o many medicines the power of prom.oting

urine, and of exciting the menfes. Such powers may truly

^xii^ in many medicines 5 but it may be truly afTerted, that

they
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they are not to be found in one of a hundred to which Diof-

corides has afcribed them.

In many parts of his writings, where he treats of fubftances

which we may be fuppofed acquainted with, the juftnefs of
his Ikill in ailigning virtues is very doubtful , and to me he
appears to be not only miftaken, but fometimes inconiiftent

with what he has fald in another place. In many inftances he
isloofe and undiftinguiihing withrefpe^t to the circumflances

of diieafes to which medicines are to be apphed ; and often

pointing them out only as being ufeful in general, as in Vitiis

Renum, puhmimtn^ P^idva, &c. : but fuch opinions are

generally .ufelefs, and may be often milleading and perni-

cious.

From thefe confiderations, I cannot join in that fuperftiti-

ous regard which has been fo generally paid to Diofcorides

;

and muft deem it to have been rather unfortunate for the

ftudy of the m.ateria medica in modern times. It has certainly

been unlucky that more labou! has been bcflo^^cd to afcertain

the medicines pointed out by him, about which we are doubt-

ful, than in afcertaiiiing the virtues of thofe iiibilances we ars

acquainted with.

Nearly at the fame time with Diofcorides, or foon after,

lived the elder Pliny, another copious writer on the materia

medica. This truly learned man was, however, as upon
moft other fubje<St?, fo in particular on that of the materia

medica, a mere and often an injudicious compiler. He has

frequently repeated after Diofcorides, or the authors whom
Diofcorides had himfelf borrowed from ; although, being

hardly in any cafe a practitioner in phyiic, he was perhaps

lefs fit than Diofcorides for making a compilation on this fub-

ject. With refpecl to his writings on the materia medica,

we can only fay, that every difficulty and every fault that

occurs in the writings of Diofcorides occurs alfo in thofe of

Pliny.

In juRIce to the latter it muft, however, be acknowledg-

ed, that he difcovered more judgment than his cotempora^

ries, in condemning the very luxuriant compoiitions which
at that time were fo much afecled. After mentioning the

number of ingredients in Mithridatium Antidoton, and ta-

king
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king notice of the fmall proportion of fome of them, he

adds, ** Quo deorum periidiam iftam monftrante ? Homi-
« num eniin fubtilitas tanta efle non potuit. Oftentatio arti«

*^ et portentofa liientiae venditatio manifefta eft."

Soon after Pliny appeared the celebrated Galen, from

whofe extenfive knowledge and erudition, and efpecially

from his large experience in the pracStice of phyiic, we might

have expeiSled a great improvement of the materia medica ;

but we are much difappointed, as we find nothmg in his

writings fufficient to excufe the infolence with which he

treats his predecefTors, nor to fupport the vanity he difcovers

with regg.rd to his own performances.

On the fubjecSl of the materia medica, he attempted what

was very i much a new fyftem. He maintained, that the

faculty or power of medicines depends chiefly upon their

general qualities of heat and cold, moiflure and drynels.

He obferved, that the writers before him had fuppofed the

fame ; but that their doctrines could not be ufefuliy applied,

becaufe they had not obferved the various combination of

thefe qualities, and much lefs the various degrees in which
the quality might be in every particular fubftance. All this

Galen endeavoured to fupply : and for that purpofe he fup-

pofed that every quality might be in four diif=rent degrees,

and that its power would be in proportion to tlefe ; and
when he treats of particulars, it is chiefly to tell us what are

its general quahties, and the difierent degrees of thefe in

each. His judgment of thefe is not taken exactly from the

fenfe of tafte and odour which every fubjedl affords, or from
any other meafure which could then be applied : Even the

general qualities, and more fo their feveral degrees, are hy-
potheticaliy and much at random afligned. Though the

whole of the doctrine were better founded, I need not fay

that it would not apply to the afcertaining the virtues of me-
dicines j and Galen himfelf takes notice, that certain virtues

do not depend upon the general qualities, but upon fome-
what not eaflly afcertained in the whole of the ful>

ftanceo

Though the do£trine in general was falfe and inapplica-

ble, yet it was received and implicitly followed by ail the

phyficians of Greece who came after Galen ; and indeed bv

ail
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all the phyficians of AHa, Africa, and Europe, for at leafl

1500 years after his time.

To judge further of the ftate of the materia medica at the

time of Galen, we muft obferve, that in treating of particular

fubffcances, befides giving us the ftate of the cardinal quali-^

ties in each, he gives us fometimes particular virtues which
might not feem to arife from the general qualities : but in

this he is not more correcft, or, if I might be allowed the

expreilion, not more wife than Diofcorides. The refifting

the poifon of ferpents, and even of mad dogs ; the diflblving

the ftone in the bladder ; the confuming the fpleen ; the

expelling the fecundines and dead foetus, and fome other

equally improbable virtues, he afcribes to various fubftances.

He juftly finds fault with Diofcorides for attributing too

many virtues to the fame fubftance ; but he is not himfelf

every where free from the fame fault. It might have been

€xpe61:ed tliat he would frequently have appealed to his own
experience •, and fometimes, though very rarely, he does

fo : Although he had done it more frequently, there are

pafiages in which we cannot admire the accuracy of his dif-

cernment.

In repeating after Diofcorides the virtues of the damafoni-

um, he adds, *' Sed nos ea quidem expert! non fumus

:

*' quod autem conftitutos in renibus calculos, aqua in qua
^' deco£ta fuerat pota comminuat, id certe experti fumus."

On the lapis Judaicus he has this remarkable inftance of his

experience :
" Ad veiicge lapldes-— in quibus nos ex-

<* perti fumus, proficit nihil, quod ad lapides veficse perti-

** net ; verum ad eos qui in renibus heerent, efficax eft."

Other examples may be given of Galen's falfe experience :

but it will be fufficient to remark, that there can be no
ftronger proof of this, than when a perfon imputes effecfts

to fubftances abfolutely inert with refpe<5t to the human
body ; and fuch are the various fuperftitious remedies,

fympathetic cures, and moft of the amulets that haye hczn

employed as remedies. Galen gives us a remarkable inftance

on the fubje6l of pxony. He is probably the author of th«

anodyne necklace, fo long famous among the great and

little vulgar of England. If he had, taken hi^ opinion of

the pa^ony from the teftimony of others, or even from the

theory he has here laid ilown in favours of ij;s poiiible vir-

tue,
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tue, I fliould have been ready to excufe him ; but when
he gives it as a matter of his own particular experience^ I

muft fufpecSt either his truth or his difcernment. Here is

his account, as tranflated by Charterius.—" Eo propter
'* haud defperaverim, earn (quod merito creditum eft), ex
•* coUo pueris fufpenfam comitialem morbum fanare. Equi-
" dem vidi puellum quandoque odo totis menlibus morbo
" comitiali liberum, ex quo hanc radicem geftavit *, ae

•* poftea forte fortuna quum, quod a collo fufpenfum erat,

** decidilTet, protinus denuo ccnvuHione correptum ; rurfuf-

** que fufpenfo in locum illius alio, inculpate poftea egifle.

«f Porro, vifuni eft mihi fatius efte rurfum id collo detra-

" here, certioris experientise gratia. Id quum fecifTem, ac
*' puer iterum eftet convulfus, magna recentis radicis parte
'* ex collo ejus fufpendimus ; ac deinceps prorfus fanus eftec-

** tus eft puer, nee poftea convulfus eft." He adds his ex-

planation of this event, which I need not confider, as at

any rate it will hardly apply to the faft that he gives in the

fame paragraph, of fome threads tied about the neck of a

viper fo as to fuffocate it, and afterwards tied about a pati-

ent's neck and curing all forts of tumours ariiing in

it.

Befidcs his Treatife of Simple Medicines, Galen has given

us two other works that may throw fome light on the

ftate of the materia medica in his hands. One of thefe

works is his Treatife de Compofttione Medicamentorum fe-

cundum Locos ; that is, as they are adapted to the feveral

parts of the body. In this we have a large coUedlion of

compound medicines ; and the largenefs of the colledlion

which appears in the number of compofttions for the fame
difeafe, and the number of ingredients in moft of the com-
pofttions, fliow fufficiently to me the great want of difcern-

ment in the nature of medicines. This want of difcernment

appears fully enough in Galen himfelf : for although he is

not indeed without giving us his own judgment ; yet certain-

ly, from his own obfervation or experience, he had not ar-

rived at any nice judgment, when the work I have menti-

oned is almoft entirely a compilation from Andromachus,
Afclepiades Pharmacion, Archigenes, and a number of other

writers who had gone before him.

We
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AVe have thus faid enough of the materia medica of Ga-

len, and perhaps more than it deferved : but as his fyftem-

eontimied to be implicitly followed fo long after his own
time^ it feemed proper to (haw what was, almoft entirely,

the ftate of the materia medica till the middle of the 17th

century ; and as there are ftill in late \vriting3 many re-

mains of what was derived from Galen, I v/as willing to

ihow upon how bad a foundation many of thefe writings

have been compiled, and particularly to mark out hov/

much a veneration for antiquity has retarded the progrefs

of fcience In modern times.

After Galen, no change in the plan of the materia me-
dica was made by the phyiicians of Greece ; and although in

Aetjus, Or I ba si us, and fome others, there are large

compilations on the fubject, yet they are nothing more than

compilations, confpicuous for the fame imperfections- which
are fo remarkable in the writings of Galen himfelf*

When the knowledge of phyfic had very much declined

among the Greeks, it happened to be transferred to the Sa-

racens, v/hom we commonly fpeak of under the name of

Arabians ; and thefe for fome time were almoft the only

perfons in Afia and Africa who cukivated fcience. Amongft
them, in a climate which had not been before examined,

feveral of its productions, learned perhaps from the natural

phyiic of the people, were added to the materia medica of

the Greeks, and probably with fome improvement ; as in

place of the more violent and draftic purgatives of the

Greeks, the Arabians fubftltuted fsveral of a milder kind.

In no inftance, however, that I can perceive, did they dif-<

cover any medicines of peculiar power ; and as fhey had de-

rived almoil: the whole of their knowledge of phylic from

Greece, fo in every part of it they had adopted very en-

tirely the fyftem of Galen. In particular, it does not appear

that they made any improvements, either in the gene-

ral plan of the materia medica, or in afcertaining the vir-

tues of particular medicines.

In one inftance, however, they laid the foundation of a

very confiderable change which afterwards more fully took

place in our fubjeft j for it was certainly amongl'c them,

that, for the purpofe of medicine, fubftances v/ere hrA
operated
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operated upon, and were prepared by the peculiar operations

of chemiil:ry.

In the fame ftate that phyfic was amongO: the Arabians,

It was, after a long age of ignorance, revived in the wef-

tern parts of Euro.je, by fciiools that were eftabliflied there

by the Arabians or their difciples. It was revived, howe-

ver, among men not only in the lowefl: condition with re-

fpe(Sl to fcience, but of no induftry or activity in the pur-

fuits of it ; and from whom, therefore, nothing new was

to be expected. Accordingly, nothing new appeared among
the phyficians of Europe, while they continued to be the

fervile followers of the Arabians.

At length, about the middle of the 15th century, the

taking of Confcantinople by the Turks having forced many-

learned Greeks to take refuge in Italy, this event, together

with fome other circumftances, gave rife to the ftudy of the

language, and thereby to the literature of tlie Greeks in

the weftern parts of Europe."

The phyficians becoming thus acquainted with the wri-

tings of the ancient Greeks, foon perceived that thefe were

the chief fources from whence the Arabians had drawn
their knowledge, and very properly applied themfelves to the

ftudy of the original writers. From thence having obferved

that in fome particulars the Arabians had deviated from the

practice of the Greeks, they fet themfelves to criticife the

Arabians, and to correft the errors derived from them,
which then prevailed. This produced fome controverlies

between thofe who followed the Greeks and thofe who
ftill tenaciouHy adhered to their Arabian mafters ; and
thefe controverfies continued for fome part of the 16th.

century. By degrees, however, the Greek party prevailed,

and the Arabians came to be generally neglected j though
it is curious to be obferved, that fo late as the middle of

the 17th century, Rolfinck, a profelTor of Jena, read lec-

tures upon the Arabian Rhazes, and Plempius of Leyden
publiflied and commented upon a work of Avicenna.

Upon this occafion, I could not avoid touching this part

of the hiftory of phyfic, though it has little relation to

our fubjecSt ; which, during the period mentioned, made
verv
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very little progrefs among perfons who were almoft entirely

the bigotted followers of the ancients. Whether they fol-

lowed the Greeks or the Arabians, it was chieMy, and al-

moft only, the fyftem of Galen which both parties adopted;

and the materia medica, with a few additions by the Arabi-

ans, continued to be much the fame as it had been deliver-

ed by Galen himfelf ; being every whiere explained by the

cardinal quahties and their different degrees, with very lit-

tle reference to any thing acquired by experience.

The fyftem of Galen, almoft alone, had now fubfifted

in the fchools of phyftc, from his own time in the 2d cen-

tury after Chrift till the i6th was pretty far advanced ; and
it is well known to have happened at all times, that of the

perfons who apply to fcience, the greateft part implicitly re-

ceive the doctrines delivered by their mafters *, which having

once imbibed, adhere to them with a degree of bigotry that

oppofes every attempt towards innovation and improvement.

Such was the condition of the ftate of phyfic with the fol-

lowers of Galen at the beginning of the i <5th century, that it

required fome violent efibrts to fhake off the torpor and van-

quifh the bigotry of the Galenic fchool ; and although the

reformation which happened was not conducted with the dif-

cretion that might have been wiftied, yet it was fortunate

for fcience that fuch a revolution took place at this

time.

It has been already remarked, that chemiftry appeared

firft among the Arabians ; and it is probable that fome of

their firft operations were upon metallic fubftances. Ac-
cordingly, we find a preparation of mercury mentioned in

Rhazes ; and it is pretty certain, that in the immediately

following ages the chemifts were bufy in their operations

upon antimony : for the Currus Triumphahs Antimonii, pub-

lilhed under the name of Bafil Valentine, and fuppofed to

have been written about the end of the 15th or beginning

of the 1 6th century, mentions a great variety of thefe prepa-

rations.

Although the progrefs of this bufinefs cannot be precifely

traced, yet there is good ground to believe, that the chemifts

very early directed the employment of their art to the prepa-

ration of medicines j and, agreeable to the fanatical fpirit

which
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which fo generally prevailed among them, they conceived the

idea of preparing an univerfal medicine, and one which
fhould protract life to a thoufand years.

How they fucceeded in thefe vifionary fchemes need not

now be told : but it is certain that many of them became em-
pirical praftitionersof phyfic ; and it is probable that the me-
dicines they employed were violent, and were therefore

avoided by the timid and inert regulars of thofe days. One
of the latter, Gordonius, author of the Lilium Medicinae,

gives us this account of the opinion which then prevailed with

regard to chemical medicines : " Ouia (fays he) modus che^
*' micus in multis utilis eft, fed in aliis efl trlftabilis quod in

'' ejus via infinitiffimi perierunt."

In this iituation matters (Irood at the beginning of the i6th

century, when the famous Paracelsus appeared. He does

not appear to have ftudied in any of the cftablifhed fchools

of thofe days ; but, determined to follow his father's profel^

Hon, which was that of phylic, he feems to have travelled

about in queft of remedies amongft all forts of people, and
particularly among the chemical practitioners of thofe times*

From thefe he learned the ufe of mercury and antimony

;

and from fome hardy empirics, the ufe of opium ; at leaft,

a more free ufe of this than was then common. By employ-

ing thefe remedies, he was enabled to cure many difeafes

which had baffled the inert remedies of the Galenifts ; and
being of a bold and boaftful difpoHtion, he made the moft of

thefe accidents ; while at the fame time, the partiahty of

mankind to empiricifm foon contributed to give him great

fame.

He was fo far more fortunate than any former chemical

pra£litioner had been in acquiring a general reputation, that

he was called to a profefTor's chair in the Univerfity of Bafil.

In this Iituation he found it necelTary to become fyftematic

;

and making ufe of fuch theories as he could derive from his

predecelTors in chemiftry, upon thefe grounds attempted a

fyitem of phyiic, blended with moft extravagant and viiionary

do<Stnnes, fupported and covered by a great deal of new and
meaninglefs jargon of his own. His lectures were chiefly

employed in recommending his own chemical remedies, and
xleclaiming in the moft outrageous manner againft the efta-

VoL. I. C blifhed
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bliflicd fchools of phyfic. He did not, however, continue

long in this employment ; for his boifterous temper engaged

him in m^^afufes vdiich foon obliged him to leave both the

iiniveriity and city of Bafil.

His hiftory after this is pretty well known -, and it is only

rcquifite to fay, that he gave occaiion to the forming a fe£l of
phyficians who appeared in oppofition to the eftablifhed

fchools, then entirely followers of Galen. The ehemifts

employed a fet ofremedies which the Galenifts very violently

oppofed ; and for a hnndred years afterwards, the phyficians

of Europe were divided into the two fe£b of Chemifts and of
Galenifts. The chemifts were men of little erodition and of

mean parts, and delivered theories full of jargon and non-

fenfe ; but againfl all this the efficacy of their medkines flip-

ported them, and increafed more and more their credit with

the public. Their encroachments on the trade were felt by

the Galenifts, and produced a violent oppofttion, iiipported by

all that bigotry which is common to fchools long eftablifhed^

and ofwhich the Galenifts ftill held the entire pofteflion. Upon
this occalion the Galenifts were imprudent : for they afTailed

their antagonifts, not in their weak, but in their ftrongeft

quarter ; and attacked, with intemperate violence, all thofe

powerful and efficacious remedies by which the authority of

. the chemifts was fupported. This happened particularly in

France, v/here the Galenifts called in the aid of the fecular

arm^ and employed it to opprefs their adverfaries^

It was in Germany that the chemical practitioners efpecially

prevailed; and there was hardly a fovereign court in that coun-

try in which an akhymift and a chemical practitioner of phy-

fie were not retained. Even the Galenical practitioners there

came foon to employ the remedies of the chemifts ; and Sen-

nertus, one of the moft eminent Galenifts of Germany, en-

deavoured to reconcile the two oppofite parties.

LiNACRE and Kay, the reftorers ofphyfic in England, were

2ealous Galenifts ; but as no regular fchool of phyfic was ever

well eftabliftied there, the perfons deftined to phyfic chiefly

refbrtcd to the fchools of Italy and France, where they gene-

rally became Galenifts ; And although the London college

lliowed fome difpofition to opprefs the chemical praClitioners

in the perfon of Francis Antony, it was more under the pre-

tence of checking quackery than of oppofing chemiftry.

Very
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Very early in the 17th century, Sir Theodore May-
tRNE, who as a chemical phyfician had been much oppofed

and opprefled by the Galenifts of France, was called over into

England, where he Was appointed lirft phyfician to the king,

and continued to hold that office for more than thirty years

after. His theory and his prefcriptions were very like thofe

of the Galenifts ; but he was a great favoilrer of chemical me-
dicines, and particularly of antimony ; the medicine with re-

gard to which the two fe6ts were moft efpeeially divided. It

does not, however, appear, that upon this account he met
with any oppoHtion from tlie phyhcians of England j and in-

deed, on the contrary, we find him becdming a member
of, and acquiring great authority in, the London college.

It is probable that his great credit put an end, in England, to

all difl:in£lions between the Galenic and chemical pra6lition-

ers ; and as in the year 1 666, the faculty of Paris refcinded

their arret difcharging the ufe of antimony, there was there-

after hardly any where a diftin^lion to be fdund between Ga-
lenifts and chemifts.

This detail of the progrefs of chemical phylic, and of the

conflidl: which happened between the chemifts and the Gale-

nifts, feemed neceftary in order to explain the ftate of the

materia medica in modern times ; and it merits particular at-

tention, that in the courfe of the 1 6th century, the introduc-

tion of the more frequent ufe of chemical medicines, and of

the more frequent application of chemiftry to their prepara-

tion, produced a very great change in the ftate of the mate-

ria medica. Foflil medicines, and fome of them entirely un-
known to the ancients, came now to form a much greater part

of it than formerly ; and not only thofe of the metallic, but

many of the faline kind, little known before, were now intro-

duced. The Galenifts had in fome degree employed diftilU

ed waters and extracSls ; but now the chemifts fubjedted a

much greater variety of fubftances to thofe operations 5 and
hence diftiiled waters, eftentiai oils, quinteflences, and ex-

tra<Sts, came, with thofe who admitted of chemical remedies^

at all, to conftitute almoft the whole of the materia medica*

Many of thefe preparatioiis v\^ere indeed injudicious, and the

employment of them was v/Ithout difcernment ; but the vir-

tues afcribed to them entered into the writings on the mate-
ria medica, and have been frequently repeated ftnce^ Thefc
pretended virtues are often aflerted as from experience ; but

G 2 among
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among the many deceivers in the bufinefs of the materia^

medica, none have been* more frequently fuch than the
chemifts.

Whilft chemiftry v^as thus employed to modify the materia

medica, it was accompanied by every fpecies of fanaticifm ; by
the do<Slrines of aftral influences, animal magnetifm ; by pre-

teniions to alchemy, to panaceas, and to medicines capable of
prolonging life. All thefe had fome influence on the mate-
ria medica ^ but none more very generally received than the

dodlrine of fignatures ^ and which has had its influence even
till very lately. The Decoftum ad I61:ericos of the Edinburgh
Difpenfatory 1756, never had any other foundation than this

do£l:rine of fignatures in favour of the Curcuma a«nd Chelido-

niumMajus.

The docSlrines of Chemiflry, though attended with fo many
abfurdities, were, however, the moft promifing towards ex-

plaining that quality in medicines upon which their virtues

depended ; and accordingly have ever fince been more or

lefs applied to that purpofe. After the vague and unmean-
ing theories and jargon which the chemifts on their firft ap-

pearance introduced, the firft appearance of fyftem was that

of the doctrine of acid and alkali, which continued to have
a great fhare in medical dodlrines for a long time after ; fo

that, according to the fancy of the phyfician, the caufes of

almoft all difeafes were referred to an acid or an alkali prevail-

ing in the human body ; and remedies accordingly were ar-

ranged as they poflelTed the one or the other principle. Thus-

wefind To URNEFORT trying every vegetable juice by experi-

ment, to difcover in it the mark of acid or alkali : But it was

foon found that this fyftem was too general to admit of its be-

ing applied to any extent, and that it was necefTary to en-

quire more particularly into the conftituent parts of medicinal

fubftances. At the fame time, this was iViW expelled from

chemiftry ; and accordingly the Academy of Sciences en-

gaged fome of their members to make the Chemical AnalyfiSf

us it is called, of almoft every medicinal fubftance; and

which, I believe, was executed with great accuracy. It was,

however, foon perceived, that fubftances of very different,

and even of oppoftte qualities in medicine, gave out, in a.

chemical analyfis, very much the fame produ<Sts ; and it was

therefore alfo perceived, that thefe analyfes hardly threw any

light
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light upon the medicinal virtues of the fubftances treated in

that manner.

It was about this time, that certain phyficians, who pre-

fumed to judge of the conftituent parts of medicines, partly

from their chemical analylis, partly from their fenfible qua-

lities, formed plans ofthe materia medica. Such was that of

Herman theprofeflbr of materia medica at Leyden, in his

little work intitled Lapis Materia Medica Lydius : but to any

perfon confidering this work, it will be obvious, that the au-

thor has often determined the conftituent parts at random,

and that his dodlrine is neither clear, corredl, nor applicable j

though it has ftill remained long amongft the do£trines of the

materia medica.

It has almoft at all times been fuppofed, that the virtues of

medicines were fo ftridlly connected with their fenfible qua-

lities of tafte and fmell, that from thence the knowledge of

their medical virtues were to be acquired. Accordingly,

thefe fenfible qualities have been generally taken notice of by

the writers on the fubje<Sl ; and Sir John Floyer, as well as

others, has thereupon attempted to build an entire fyftem

;

l)ut with little fuccefs, as we fhall have occafion to fhew

hereafter.

After all the fchemes at any time formed for inveftigating

the virtues of medicines, it will be readily acknowledged,

that the conclufions formed from any of them can hardly be
trufted till they are confirmed by experience ; and though
this alfo may often prove fallacious, it is much to be regretted

that fo little pains have been taken by our writers to obtain

this teft in favour of the virtues they afcribed to medicines.

Some attempts, indeed, in this way have been made j and the

•fagacity and judgment of Conrad Gesner, had he been
at leifure to profecute this inquiry, would have been of more
fervice than the multitude of compilations which have been
made. What has rendered the alleged refults of experience

lefs ufefiil fliall be faid in another place ; but in the mean
time, it will be proper to take notice of two attempts which
were made in England to confult experience with reipe^Sl t©

the materia medic a c

The
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The firfl: was by Mr. John Ray, wlio in attempting to

give a complete hiftory of plants, thought it incumbent on

him, as many other botanifts have idly fuppofed it, proper

for them to enumerate the virtues of the plants ufed in naedi-

cine. In this, however, Mr. Ray has chiefly copied from

preceding writers, and particularly from John Bauhin and

Schroeder ; but wifely perceiving that the proper foundation

was experience, he applied to many of his friends engaged in

the pra6lice of phyfic ; and from feme of thefe has given us a

number of experim.ents, which have been fmce tranfcribed

by GeofFroy and other writers. Either, however, from the

fallacy of experience, or from the rafhnefs of his friends in

drawing eoncluiions from it, the value of Mr, Ray's reports

is not lo great as might have be,en expected.

About the fame time Mr, Boyle endeavoured to engage

the practitioners ofphyiic in the ftudy of fpecific medicines ;

that is, of medicines v^rhofe virtues are learned only from ex-

perience. There will be occafion hereafter to coniider not

only in what circumftances the do6lrine of fpecilics may be

admitted, but alfo how it is to be properly managed; and at

prefent it is only neceflary to take notice of its effcfts on the

ftate of the materia medica at the end of the laft century.

Mr. Boyle, from the great benevolence of his difpoiition,

was very diligent in enquiring after fpecific and experienced

Remedies ; and has given us a collection of remedies which he

fuppofed to be of this kind. From his want, however, of

difcernment with refpecH: to the nature and ftate of difeafes *,

from his not being fuiiiciently aware of the fallacy of expe-

rience, and perhaps from his being little on his guard againil

falfe information ; his collection has contributed very little

towards the improvement of the knowledge of the materia

medica.

Soon after this, when it was perceived that the chemical

isnalyfis by the power of fire contributed nothing towards dif-

covering the conftituent parts of fubftanccs in which their

medicinal virtues were efi>ecially to be found, it came to he

very juftly conceived, that a more fimple and lefs violent

means of refolution might better anfwer the purpofe. Phyfi-

cians and chemifts, therefore, fet about treating many vege-

table fubftanccs, either by infiifion and decoCVion in water, or

by iiifuiion and fpirituous menftruums, 'j.nd obtaining ex-

tracrs
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trails In confequence ofthefe operations; and fuch labours

ftill continue to be employed with great diligence. In many
cafes they have been ufeful in afcertaining whether the medic i*

nal virtues were beft extra<^ed by watery or by fpirituous men-
ftruums ; whether the virtues refided in a volatile or in a fixed

iubftance ; and whether they were chiefly in the parts that

could be feparated by thefe operations, or only in the entire

and undecompofed fubftance of the vegetable matter. By
thefe labours the dcxSlrines of the materia medica have been

often corrected, and we have been thereby frequently taught

not only to diftinguiih the different degrees of the fame qua-

lity in different bodies, but they have been particularly ufe-

ful in dirediing the moft proper pharmaceutical treatment of

medicines, and have fometimes afforded an analogy for judg-

ing of the virtues of untried fubftances. With refpe6t to

their eSe£t in afcertaining the virtues of medicines, I think

they have done very little : for whether the medicinal virtue

be found to reiide in a volatile or a fixed, in a gummy or a re-

iinous part, it will flill require and depend upon experience to

determine what that virtue is*

We are now arrived at a period when a number of different

theories, fucceflively or together, prevailed in the fchools of
phyfic ; and which, according to the nature of their different

fyliems, varioufly affefted the ftate of the materia medica.

Thus the Stahlians, in following the general principle of their

fyflem, always myflerious, have introduced archeal remedies,

and many of a fuperflitlous and inert kind ; while at the fame
time, trufting to the Autocrateia^ they have oppofed and re?-

jecled fome medicines of the moft powerful nature.

On the other hand, the mechanical phyiiclans, by intro-

ducing the Corpufcularian philofophy ; that is, the notion of

the fmall parts of bodies acting upon one another, by their

figure, fize, and denfity, have in that manner endeavoured

to explain the operation of medicines upon the fluids and
folids of the human body ; and have thereby introduced ma-
ny falfe opinions concerning their virtues, it was the Carte-

flan phyficians who firft introduced this do6lrine ; but it was
efpecially Dr. Boerhaave, who, by adopting it, contri-

buted to extend it to the whole of medical writers. Even at

this day it has not yet paffed away ; for I obferve that a late

author^ Mr. Navier, and a living writer, Mr. Fourcroy, have

cominued
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continued to explain the operation of mercury by its fpecific

gravity.

As it has happened, that ever fince the intrGdu<Slion of

chemical reafoning, phyficians have generally confidered the

caufe of difeafes to be depending upon the ftate of the fluids,

fo they have confidered the operation of medicines chiefly

as changing that {late ; and the theory ftill enters to a con-

iiderable extent into the doctrines of the materia medica. I

judge this to be very improper, while the ftate of the moving
powers, and of the various means of changing that, are as

yet but little attended to. With refpedl to this. Dr. Hoff-
man admitted the general principle, and has this exprellion :

<« Demum omnia quoque eximise virtutis medicamenta, non
'^ tam in partes fiuidas, earum craiin ac intemperiem cor-

«• rigendo, quam fotius in folidas, et nervofas, earundem
<^ motus alterando ac moderando, fuam edunt operationem :

*' de quibus tamen omnibus, in vulgari ufque eo recepta
<f mprborum doclrina, altum eft filentium." Notwithftand-

ing this, he himfelf, in treating of particular medicines, has

for the moft part employed the Corpufcularian philofophy, or

a very ill defined chemiftry, to explain the operation of me-
dicines upon the fluids.

Another circumftance ftill affecting and injuring the writ-

ings on the materia medica, is that ofreferring the operation

of medicines to certain general indications ; moft of which
have arifen from defects both of phyfiology and pathology,

and are neither fufficiently explained nor well underftood.

They are for the moft part of too general and complicated a

kind, and ought to be reduced at leaft to more,fimple ope-

rations ; and which, if it could be done with clearnefs, would
not only prove one of the moft ufeful methods of delivering

the materia medica, but would almoft entirely deftroy the

doctrine of fpeciiics, wh'ch muft otherwife continue upon the

moft myfterious and uncertain foundation. At prefent, ma-
ny of the general indications to which the virtue of medicines

are referred, are abfolutely fuppofititious and falfe.

From having thus pointed out the many falfe fources from
which opinions concerning the virtues of medicines have been

derived, it will be evident that the writings upon the mate-

ria medica, being almoft always compilations, muft be full of

miftakes and frivolous matters.

Whenever
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Whenever an author does not fpeak from his own know-
ledge and experience, but only informs us that a medicine has

been faidby former writers to have certain effe(Sls, or has been

commended as curing certain difeafes, he is merely a com-
piler, and upon a very uncertain foundation. It is impoffible

indeed for any man to treat of every article ofthe materia me-
dica from his own experience ; but furely, when it becomes

necefiaryfor him to quote the experience of others, he muft

be allowed to do fo, but it mufb be with great flsiill and dif-

cretion in choofing his authorities; which, however, has

been feldom done ; and the negle<St of it has filled our writ-

ings with a great deal of falfe experience.

Notwithftanding what I have now infinuated with refpe£t

to the imperfections to be found in the writers on the mate-

ria medica, it muft be owned, that in modern times, more
efpecially in the courfe of the prefent century, and even lately,

the materia medica has received much correction and improve-

jnent.

The progrefs of philofophy has correCted many fuperfliti-

ous follies that were form^erly intermixed with the doClrines of

the materia medica. Chemiftry has given us many new me-
dicines, entirely unknown in ancient times ; and this fcience,

in its progrefs, has not only gradually corrected its own er-

rors, but has taught us to rejeCt many inert medicines which
formerly made a part of the materia medica. It has taught

us a greater accuracy in preparing all its peculiar productions,

and to lay aiide many of thofe operations with which it had
amufed the phyfician, and had impofed much ufelefs labour

upon the apothecary. In particular, it has inftructed us how
to make the combinations of medicines with greater correct-

nefs and propriety -, and in all thefe refpeCts has rendered the

whole of the pharmaceutic treatment of medicines morefimple

and accurate than it was before.

Chemiftry has thus greatly improved the ftate of the mate-
ria medica, and has led phyftcians to a difcernment that

iliould reject that luxuriancy of compofition formerly fo pre-

valent; and which, even at prefent, in moft parts of Europe,

is far from being fufficiently correCted. The reformation in

this refpect has not yet taken place to any remarkable degree,

excepting
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excepting in the northern countries of Europe, in Britain,

Sweden, Denmark, and Ruilia. And if we look into the

laft edition of the "Wirtemberg Difpenfatory, which is of

much authority in Germany, or into the Pharmacopoeia Ge-
neralis lately publifhed by Spielman, we ihall perceive that a

great luxuriancy of compoiition ftill prevails in Germany;
and if we look into the Codex Medicamentorum Pariiienlis,

we fhall be furprifed at the many injudicious compofitions,

coniifting of numerous and inert ingredients, which ftill pre-

vail in the enlightened kingdom of France.

Having thus finifhed what it feemed proper to fay of the

general hiftory of the materia medica, it may be expelled,

and will be proper, to give fome particular account of the

principal authors who have treated this fubjeft. With refpe£t

to ancient authors, it does not feem neceiTary to fay more
than I have done above ; and therefore what is farther to be

offered ihall relate only to the chief writers in modern times.

The writers of the i6th century, fuch as Tragus and

TABERNiEMONTANUs, though frequently quoted fince, do
not deferve much attention, as they are merely compilers

from the ancients, tranfcribing all their imperfeclions, and
adding fome miftakes of their o'wti. If they offer fome new
fa6ls, they are on a doubtful foundation, and often manifeftly

miftaken. As a fpecimen of the writings of Tragus, let us

take the following, which I am afliamed to find quoted and

repeated by the ingenious Mr. Geoffroy. On the fubjeft of

the Polytrichum, Mr. Geoffroy has thefe words : " Tragus
•* afferit illud vel folum velcurn Ruta muraria, vino aut hy-
*^ dromelite decoctum et per aliquot dies ex ordine potum,
<* obftructiones jecinoris folvere, morbum regium expellere,

" pulmonis vitia purgare, fpirandi difficultate prodefle, duros
<* lienis tumores emoUire, urinam ciere, arenulas expellere,

*' et mulierum menfes fuppreffos promovere." It might

have been expejTted from the good judgment of Mr. Geoffroy,

that he would have concluded this account as he had done one

before, with faying, " Ejus virtutes longe remiffiores et dcbilif

** ores effe, ufus et experientia demonftraverunt."

The fir ft writer of the 1 7th century whom I think it nc-

ceffary to mention is, John Schroeder ; and that not for

his own merit, but for his having been fo long confidered as

an
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an authority in thefe matters. He has been quoted by the

lateft writers ; and his very words have been tranicribed by

Ray, Dale, and Alfton ; and an edition of his work, in the

German language, was publifhed in the year 1 746 : all v/liich

may be fufiicient to ihow how flow the progrefs of difcern«

ment has been in the bufinefs of the materia medica.

In the year 1 646 Schroeder pubhfhed his Pharmacopoeia

Medico-chymica, which might have been intitled Galenico-

chymica *, and by uniting the Galenical and chemical phar-

macy together in one book, he recommended his work to

both the parties then fubfifting. He is fyftematic, and as

complete as the then llate of fcience could well allow.

His chemiftry, after the labours of Hartman, Quercetan,

Libavius, and Angelus Sala, is more correct than it had
been in the hands of Paracelfus and his immediate followers.

He is, however, luxuriant in chemical preparations to the

higheft degree, and Ihews to what a wonderful number thefe

had arifen in the courfe of a hundred years ; but he is ftill

fraught with all the folly, fanaticifm, and extravagant com-
mendation which had prevailed among the writers of that

fe^t. The Galenic do*Strine of Schroeder, though much fol-

lowed afterwards, was in no better condition. He has fol-

lowed the ancients in all their faults, and has repeated after

them, without any referve or even the fmalleft correction.

He is ftill entirely in the Galenic fyftem of the cardinal qua-

lities and their different degrees, and is full in the dodlrine of

the ele<Stive qualities of pui'gatives. In following the ancients,

he delivers the virtues of medicines by their general qualities

and fuppofed powers, upon no proper foundation j and I

might fay, very often upon a falfe one.

The next writer to be mentioned is John Bauhin. His

botanical merit is not to be taken notice of here ; and I am
only to fpeak of what in his Hiftoria Plantarum he has writ-

ten on the virtues of thoie plants which make a part of the

materia medica. Upon this fubje£i: he was learned ; and fo

diligent a compiler, that he may be read inftead of all thofe

who had gone before him. He has compiled, hovN^ever,

without any choice of authorities, and without omitting or

correcting the miftakes that had before prevailed on the fub-

jeCl. He certainly did not deferve to be followed as he has

been
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been by Ray and others after him ; and by no means de-

ferves to be read now.

Not long after the work of John Banhin, there appeared

the Botanicum Q^acripartitum of Simon Pauli; which
has been fo much refpecced by after writers, that it is pro-

per to take fome notice of it here. After 1 had looked into

this writer, I was a httle hirprif^d to fmd this character of

him in Etmulier : " Simon Paul:, qui elt elegans et fimul ta-

*« men copiofus autorj atqiie cr-m judiciofcripiit j" and I was

ftillmore furprifed by analog tiiis charafter of him in Geof-

roy : " Simon Pauh, vir iane doctus et ingenuus." PauH,
indeed, who Uved in the Hterary age of Copenhagen, had
much erudition ; but it was of the moil frivolous kind, and
without affording any correction of the imperfections and
miftakes which had appeared in the writers whom he quotes,

or fhowing any choice in the authorities he makes ufe of.

He gives us often his own obfervation and experience : but

the refult of them is commonly fo improbable, that I can give

him little credit ; and hardly in one of twenty initances in

which Mr. Geofixoy has been pleafed to quote him. His ac-

counts are often delivered with fuch a trifling garrulity, that

it is impoflible to confider him as a man of good fenfe j and
from much experience I have now formed an opinion, that

from men of weak judgment fa6ts and pretended experience

are not to be relied on.

Soon after Simon Pauli appeared Georgius WolfGAn-
gus Wedelius, who in a work under the title of Amxni-
tates Pdaterise Medic^e, has attempted to reduce the fubje6t to

principles ; but both his phyfioiogy and pathology are fo im-

perfect, that I cannot find him to have thrown any light upon
the bufinefs. He is ftill an abettor of the doctrine of fignatures,

£s well as a believer in the power of amulets; and with regard

to what he fays further of the virtues of particular fubftances,

he feems to be entirely guided by thofe who had gone before

him.

There is hardly any notice due to Emanuel Koenig,
who towards the end of the laft, or loon after the beginning

of the prefent century, publiflied on all the parts of the ma-
teria medica : He alfo attempted to reduce the matter to prin-

ciples j but he does it in a very imperfect manner, and there

is
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is not a folly in any foregoing writer that he does not difco-

ver in his work. In treating of particular fubftances he is

a mere compiler, with as httle judgment as any we have

upon the fubje<St.

JeanBaptiste Chomel begun to read letSlures upon the

materia medica about the beginning of this century, and
publilhed his Abrege de i'Hilloire des Plantes ufuelles in

1 712. The work does not appear to me to be a very va-

luable one ; but there have been repeated editions of it^

and the lafi: by his fon in 1761, Ihows me that much im-

provement in the knowledge of the materia medica had not

made any progrefs in France.

Mr. Chomel, hov/ever, has his merit. He does not

tranfcribe Schroeder as many others had done. He has en-

tirely omitted the Galenical doctrine of the cardinal quali-

ties and their degrees-, and though he was an eleve of the

great Tournefort, he does not repeat after him the expla-

nation of the virtues of plants by the oils, falts, and earths,

which the chemical analyiis had feemed to point out

Mr. Chomel has chofen, as I judge, a proper plan of

arranging the fubje£ls of the materia medica, according to the

iimilarity of their virtues in anfwering the general indicati-

ons of cure. In this, however, he appears to be extreme-

ly imperfect. He has hardly upon any occafion explained

thefe indications in a manner that can at prefent be admit-

ted. Many of them feem to be abfolutely improper ; and
moft of them, if at all admiffible, are too complicated to

, be employed with any clear inilru«^ion or even with fafety

to ftudents.

Under the fame titles he has often afTociated plants of

very diilimilar, and even of oppoflte nature and qualities

;

and he has often inferted inert fiibftandes, that did not der

ferve to have a place any where.

Befides giving the general qualities, he mentions particu-

lar virtues which might not feem to arife from the general

quahcies. In this, however, he is not very fortunate, as

he found it necefTary for him to repeat after the writers that

had gone before him. He does not indeed tranfcribe Diof^

corides
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corides and Galen To much as others had done ; but he hSs
not omitted their opinions fo often as with propriety he
might. In quoting his modern authorities, he does not

make the feledtion nor fliow the judgment that might be
deiired. Tragus, Tabernae montanus, Matthiolus, Zacu-
tus, Schroeder, John Bauhin, Simon Pauli,- Etmuller^-

Koenig, Boyle, and Ray, are noc neceflarily bad authori-

ties : but they are certainly fuch when they deliver very

improbable events j and their being quoted for fuch, fre^^

quently occurs in Chom.eL

Chomel himfelf fhould be valuable, by his- frequently re«

porting his own experience: but in a variety of inflances he
does this with refpect to many fubftances which we prefume

to be very inert; and with refpecl to many, when the pow-
er afcribed, and the cures faid to be performed, are very

improbable. Perhaps, however, too nuich has been already

faid of this author ; and it would be tedious to point the ma-
ny inftances that might be mentioned of his incorre£biefs

2nd miftake.

Stephen Francis Geoffroy was a man ofgenius, and
in many refpe6ls of good judgment, though this does not al-

ways appear in his writings on the materia medica. In his^

book on this fubje^l, when treating of vegetables, he gives-

us an exa^t account of the analysis made by the direction

of the academy of fciences : Thefe are now not confidered

as of much ufe j but Mr. Geoffroy often attempts to explain

the virtues of plants by the fait, oils, and earths which

they feem to contain : in which, however, he gives little

inftrudlion , and as we have faid above, the dotSlrinc in ge-^

neral is falfe and ill founded.

In giving particular virtues, IMr. Geoffroy feldom does it

from his own experience, and generally upon the authority

of former writers ; and in this he does not fhow much
judgment, either in fele(Si:ing thofe authorities, or in cor-

re<5ting either their extravagant commendations or their ma-
nifeft miftakes. An example of this has been already given

in one of the quotations he makes from Tragus ; and in

many other places he appears equally injudicious in quoting

from that author. I have mentioned above his charadter of

Simon Pauli, and have given feme reafons for my thinking.

it
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it ill founded ; but the beifi: proof of this are the very-

quotations which Mr. Geoffroy makes from him. On the

f«bje<5l of vegetables, in aimoft every page Mr. Geoffroy

quotes from Pauli ; but feldom with much judgment. I

can by no means admit, upon the authority of Pauli, that

Carduus benedi<Slus can heal cancers, or that the Anonis

can be a certain remedy for a ftone either in the kidneys or

bladder. In repeating fuch accounts, Mr. Geoffroy appears

to me injudicious ; and he is certainly trifling in quoting

Pauli for the ufe of the diftilied water of Aparine. It will

hardly now a-days be received upon the authority of Pauli,

that the feed of the aquilegia has been of great ufe in the

fmall-pox and meailes, and fLill lefs that it has the power of

aflifting in the birth of children ; and it gives no credit to

the judgment of Mr. Geoffroy, that he coniirms the virtue^

of this feed by his own experience. Mr. Geoffroy quotes

the authority of Simon Pauii for the beliis minor being

highly ufeiul in the cure of fome defperate cafes of phlhi-

iis pulmoj.ialis ; and it is a weak fupplement to the authority

of Wepfer, which, however, in this cafe is hardly {uf-

ficient. Upon the authority of Simon Pauli it is diificult

to believe that the decoction of clove-julyflowers had ferved

to free numberlefs perfons from malignant fevers. To con-

clude, Mr. Geoffroy can receive no credit by repeating after

Pauii, that the Argentina, by being put into the fhoes of the

patients, had proved ufeful in dyfentery and all kinds of
hsemorrhagy. I have now faid enough of Mr. Geofiroy's

injudicious quotations from Simon Pauli, and I could give

many inilances of his being equally injudicious with refpect

to the other writers whom he quotes ; fo that from this, and
many otner circumftances, his compilation may be judged to

be of very little value.

. Mr. Geoffroy in his own lifetime did not complete his

treatffe on the materia medica, leaving a great number of
the indigene plants of France unmentioned ; but his work
was fo much valued, that it was thought proper to give the

public 2 fupplement, v/hich has been done in three duode-
cimo volumes. This indeed is executed very m^jch in the

manner of Mr. Geoffroy's ovv^n v/ork ; but notwithflanding

the great name which in the preface is faid to have reviewed

it, I muft take the liberty of faying, that in quoting autho-

rities the. fupplement is equally trifling and injudicious as

the
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the work of Mr. Geoffroy himfelf ; fo that upon the whole^

it is of very little value.

In the lift of writers on the materia medica, I canncTt

omit the Synopfis Univerf^e Praxeos Medic?e by Mr. Lieu-
TAUD. The fecond volume of this work, which is en-

tirely de Medicamentis, may be confidered as a treatife of

the materia m.edica ; and though it be fuch as I cannot ef-

teem, yet as being a late publication by a man of the high-

eft rank in the profeffion, 1 think proper to take notice of

it, as marking for the time the ftate of the materia medica
in one of the moft enlightened nations of Europe^

Mr. Lieutaud has diftributed the fubje«5l:s of the mate-

ria medica according to the general qualities by which they

are adapted to the feveral indications ariiing in the pra<Slice

of phylic : but it muft be obfervedj that the indications

marked are for the moft part ill defined, too general, as

well as too complicated, to convey any inftru6:ion to young
pradlitioners ; and they are truly expofed to all the objecti-

ons I made to thofe of Chomel. Let us take as an example
Mr. Lieutaud's title of Febrifuga. Under this title, of the

fubftances enumerated, fome are aftringent, fome are bitter,,

others aromatic ; even the aloe and gummi gutta are infert-

ed ; and, on the fame ground, fifty more might have been

added. Very poffible moft of the fubftances mentioned,

may upon one occafion or other, be employed in the cure of

fever ; but they are certainly adapted to different circumftan^

ces of the difeafe : and as they are here huddled together,

they can give no inftrudtion, and may often miflead. From
this article, and from many others, it may be obferved, that

Mr. Lieutaud might have given a more ufeful arrangement,

by throwing together the medicines of fimilar qualities ; but

in this and every other enumeration in his book, he has gi-

ven the feveral medicines in a promifcuous and very difcor-

dant order. Under the cWt'iclt o£ Fdrifuga, the enumerati-

on of his etfiporetica proceeds in this manner :
** Radices

taraxaciy foetiiculiy pe?itaphylH^ afariy geniiana ;* and yet

there can hardly be a more difcordant fet of fubftan-

Thefe, however, arc not the only faults of Mr. Lieutaud^s

enumerations ; for in many inftances, fubftances are enume-
rated
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i*ated that do not at all belong to the title under which they

^re placed. Thus, under the title of Antiputrida, we find

various animal fubftances ; under Refrigerantia, there oc-

curs Cerevifia ; under Aftringentia, there are the Sophia

chyrurgortim, Bur/a paJloriSy and Polygonattim ; under the

Stomachica is put the Iris Germanica ; and under Emollien-

tia the Senecio^ Thefe are miftakes v/hich perhaps may be

confidered as overlights in opere longo ; but there are fome
general opinions, deliberately given, which cannot fo eafily

admit of excufe. In almoft every one of his enum.erations,

we find fubftances either abfolutely inert, or of fo little

power, that for a long time paft they have been entirely

negle<fted in practice. Mr. Lieutaud, however, has found

virtues in them which no body elfe can difcover. Such,

amongft others, are the diftilled waters vvhich he frequent-

ly prefcribes ; and which, notwithftanding his vindication

of them, have been properly rejected from moft of the dif-

pcnfatories of Europe, excepting that of Paris.

The Ebuf-y Cornu cervi praparatum^ Cranium humanum^
XJngiila alciSj Pulvis bufonuniy Cortex fuberis^ and many others

of like kind, if they were to appear in prefcription, would,

in Britain at leaft, efFeftiially difgrace a practitioner. Some
preparations formerly commended and in ufe, are now by
many thought to be inactive and fuperfluous ; as the Cinnabar

ris faElitia et antimonii, the AntiheElicum Poteriiy Antimonium

diaphoreticum^ JEthiops mineralis, and fome others of at leaft

difputed virtue ; but Mr. Lieutaud retains them, and fome-
times with much commendation of their virtues. In treat-

ing of particular fubje6ts, he does not, like Chomel and
Geoffroy, choofe to quote his authorities ; but he manifeftly

repeats the common-place accounts of former v/riters, and
is every where liable to the cenfure which Galen apphed
to Diofcorides, of afcribing too many virtues to the fame
fubftance. Like many other writers, he imputes to feveral

medicines very improbable effects. He mentions the Fraga-

ria and Dens leonis as being remedies in pollutionibus noc-

turnis ; the Radix graminis as being anthelmintic andlithon-

triptic ', the Bedeguar employed for the cure of the broncho-
celej Coffee as ufeful in preventing rickets*, Polypodiurn m
the cure of fcrophula s and the Euphrafm as mending the

Vol. L D vijus
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vifus imbecillitas in fenibus : He mentions the A-vena as pro^

per adfugandam puerperarum lac ; and there can be nothing

more remarkable than his account of Cerevifm bringing on
ftrangury and 2l gonorrhoea fpuria. He recommends many fub-

ftances for healing internal ulcerations, for the mofk part an
improbable effect ; but his corrimending the deum terebinthitKs

for this purpofe^ feems to me a very dangerous do6lrine.

Many other miftakes, inaccuracies, and even frivolous'

things, might be pointed out in this work ; but it is believed

that enough has been faid to fhow that it cannot be confult*

ed with any advantage, nor even with fafety.

I have inlinuated above, that Mr. Lieutaud's work
might be conlidered as fhowing the ftate of knowledge on

this fubject in France at the time of its publication ;. and it

certainly may be conlidered as fhowing it to be then in

many perfons of that country in a very imperfect condition ::

but it m^ay be alleged that Mr. Lieutaud, who was,, little

engaged in practice, who lived very conftantly at Verfailles,

and had little communication with the literature of Paris,,

cannot be confidered as giving a proper fpecimen of the

learning and judgment which prevails among the many inge-

nious men who are to be found in that city.

Since the time of Mr. Lieutaud, there has been publiflied

at Paris a Traite, de Matiere Medicale, extraite des meil-

ieurs Auteurs, et principalement du Traite des Medicamens
de M. de Tournefort et des Lecons de M. Ferrein. This

work I confider as fuperficial and incorredl, and in every

refpect unworthy of Mr. Ferrein, who was a man of learn-

ing and judgment, and, if he had been flill in life, would
never have countenanced the publication.

Some amends for this has been made by the publication

of the Precis de Matiere Medicale, par M. Venel. This is a

pofthumous work, and which perhaps the ingenious au-

thor, if he had lived, would have given himfelf in a more
perfeft ftate ; but even as it is, the public are indebted for

it to Mr. Carrere. It appears to me the moft judicious

writing that has yet appeared in France upon the fubject j

and
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and the perufing it frequently recalls to my mind thefe two
lines :

" Potts lofe half the praife they would have got,
*' Were it but known what they dilcreetly blot."

Mr. Venel is remarkable for omitting the many idle things

which former writers repeated after one another ; and he has

gone ftill further in correcting many of thofe prejudices which
prevailed among the vulgar phyficians and writers upon this

fubjedl. His chemiftry and pathology are not always correct -,

but are always ingenious, and often probable ; and if he had
continued to ftudy the fubje^, there Is every reafon to be-

lieve he would have rendered it more complete and perfect.

Mr. Carrere, by his notes and feveral ufeful additions, has

done a great deal to this purpofe, and has rendered tlj^^

work very valuable.

I proceed now to the writers of Germany. Of thefe,

ZoRN, as in the ftyle of Linnaeus compilatiilima, and G.
Henry Behr, as fuperficial and incorrect, are below cri-

ticifm. BucHNER and Loesegke are more refpedlable ^

but any inftru6lion they afford on the fubje£t of the ma-
teria medica is extremely imperfect.

I'he firft writer of Germany who deferves our notice Is

John Fred. Cartheuser, the author of the Fundamen-
ta Materi^e Medicse ; which is a writing of deferved reputa-^

tion. The author has diftributed the feveral fubjefts ac-

cording to their fenfible qualities, or to their more obvious

chemical conftitution ; and by this he has very properly af-

fociated many fubftances by their natural afiinities. This,

however, docs not go throughout j for under feveral of his

general titles, fuch as thofe of his X. XIV. XV. fe^ions,

he has often aiTociated fubftances of very diiTonant quail-

ties and virtues, while by the fame diftribution he has fe=^

parated fubftances of very iimilar qualities, and there-

fore fuch as fhould have been with fome advantage viewed

together.

Upon particular fubjeds he has given, with great exact-

nefs, the chemical conftitution of fubftances, according as

they are volatile or fixed ; as they are faline, oily, gummy,
D 2 ^i^
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or refinous ; and as thefe parts of bodies are obvious with-

out any violence of fire applied. He has given this account

from his own experiments j and by thefe, as well as by thofe

of Newman and of fame others of a like kind, we are often

well inftrucled in the moft proper pharmaceutic treatment

of medicines : but from experiments of that kind we fel-

dom obtain much light with refpedt to the medicinal vir-

tues.

As to the medical virtues of fubftances, Mr. Cartheufer

is not much wifer than others : He often attempts to ex-

plain the virtues of medicines by their chemical conftitution,

but in no fatisfying manner* His account hardly goes far-

ther than that medicines ane more or lefs adtive •, but he
does not at all explain the various modification or applicati-

on of that activity. With refpect to particular virtues, he
repeats very much after preceding authors ; and in gene-

ral, like them, afcribes too many virtues to the fame fub-

ftance •, fo that he feldom gives any ufeful inftrudtion.

It may be remarked alfo, that he has employed general

terms, which are not only ill defined, but alfo very often

complicated, and fometimes altogether improper. As an

example of this, and indeed of the extravagance of writers

on the materia medica, here is Cartheufer's account of the

virtues of zedoary ; " Vires medics hujus radicis maxime
** quidem volatili principio oleofo camphorato adfcribendse

** funt, valde nihilominus activitatem ejus fixa quoque prin-

** cipia refinofo gummea augent. Militat inter eificacifiima

<' tametfi paullo calidiora medicamenta difcutientia, fudo-
** rifera, alexipharmaca, pedtoralia, cardiaca, ftomachalia,

** carminativa, anthelmintica ct uterina, ac rite ufurpata,

** eximium fiibinde auxilium in morbis exanthematicis, fe-

'* bribus malignis et catarrhalibus adfedtibus frigidis rheu-
** maticis, cachedticis et oedematofis, tufii et afthmate
" pituitofo, anxietatibus prsecordialibus, dyfpepfia, dyfor-
** exia, vomitu, diarrhoea mucofa, cardialgia et colica vere
** fiatulenta, fluore albo, fupprefiione menfium chronica,
'* partu difficili, et placentae uterinae retentione praeftat."

Cartheufer, Sedt. XIV.
§ 3 . This is certainly extravagant ;

and that any inftruction can be properly derived from it, I

cannot perceive.

In
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In 1758, the late learned and induftrious Rud. Aug.

Vogel publillied his work, intitled Hiftoria Materiae Medi-

C3E. The fubje^s of the materia medica are here diftributed

according as they are taken from the leaves, from the roots,

or from other parts of plants, which form no connection

in the materia medica. He likewife diftributes thefc fub-

je£ls according as they are ulitata, minus ufitata, and ob-

foleta 5 and fuch a diftribution might have its ufe : but that

of Mr. Vogel cannot have much, as it is not taken from

the nature of the fubftances themfelves, as more or lefs

fitted for ufe *, but from the practice of a particular coun-

try, which cannot afford much inftru<Slion ; for in Mr. Vo-
geFs lifts many are marked as ufitata which are not at all

employed in Britain, and in his obfoleta many that are frill

frequently employed here*

In treating of particular fubftances, he repeats after others

with no nice fele^ion of authorities nor with found judg-

ment on the nature of the fubje£l. He renounces all prin-

ciples deduced from reafoning ; and holding he is to give

only what experience has taught, he, in the firft place, gives

us a lift of fpecifics ; and I fhall here mark feveral of thefe

as fpecimens of his judgment and experience. Thus, ad
podagrse dolores leniendos, Bufo ujlus ; ad phthifin, Flan-

tagOy bellis ; in iftero, Jlores cheiri ; in alvi profluvius, holuf

Armenay chryjiallus montana s in farcocele, Sambuci Jlores

;

in rachitide, Sarfaparilla ; ad fcabiem, Hedera terrejirisy

Bonus henricus*

To conclude, with refpe£l to what may enable us to

form a judgment of Mr. Vogel, let us take one other fpe-

cimen from what he fays of hirundo : " Integrse hirundini
« virtus tribuitur analeptica, et ad vifus hebetudinem fpeci-

** fica. PuUum, fi quis comederit, angina per totum an-
** num non periclitari ; fervatum e fale cum is morbus ur-
** get, combuftum, carbonemque ejus in mulfo contritum
** et epotum, prodefte refert e Plinio Celfus !

Another German profeflbr, Henr. Jo. Nepom. Crantz,

has given us a Treatife of the Materia Medica et Chirurgi-

ca. Here is a modern author who in my opinion has done
nothing to advance the knowledge of the materia medica.

We
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He does not indeed like Vogel difclaim principles y but

thofe wiiich be employs are feldom icientific and judicious.

He tranfcribes from tbc ancients with as little difcernment

as thole who had written before him ; and although he has

been at pains to collect the lateft difcoveries, 6r pretended

difcoveriesj in the materia medica, yet it is feldom with- any

mark of his own judgment^ either in chemiftry or, medi-

cine ; {o that upon the whole his compilation is,of very lit-

tle value.

The late profefTor Spiel man of Straifburg has given us

Inftitutiones Materise Medicae, in which he has diftributed

medicines according to their indications ; and in reducing

the indications to a leiler number, he has been liiore chafte

than many who had gone before him. This brevity, how-
ever, has often rendered him obfcure ; and his general ti-

tles can hardly be applied to any ufe. In delivering the

virtues he is commendably concife, but becomes thereby in

many cafes fuperiicial. He is very fond of quoting Hippo-
crates and Galen, but does it in many inftances where the

authority of thefe venerable ancients is of little weight.

Befides the inftitutions, Mr. Splelman has pubiifhed a

Pharmacopoeia Generalis -, in the firft part of which he has

given a materia medica full of fuperfiuities ; and with re-

fpefl to the virtues of the fubftances in ufe, he is fuperfkial

and incorre<51:. In the fecond part, or the proper pharma-
copoeia, he has alfo much fuperfluity ; and by the luxuri-

ancy of compoiition which he almoft every where exhibits,

difcovers to me an abfolute want of all difcernment in the

buiinefs of the materia medica.

To make amends for the errors and defeats of preceding

writers, the public have now received the Apparatus Medi-
caminum of the very learned and ingenious profeflbr Mur-
ray of Gottingen. This work is not yet iiniflied ; but it

promifes, when concluded, to be the moii: complete and
perfect that has ever appeared upon the fubjefi:. In fo far

as it has yet proceeded, the author with great judgment
and medical difcernment has, from former writers, and
more efpecially from thofe of lateft date, collecfled every

thing which deferved to be repeated. He every where dif^

covers ^n intijnate acquaiiitance with all the writers on the

fubjeiSl:,
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fubje£V, and always makes a judicious fele^lion of what they

afford. By his diftributing the vegetable fubftances accord-

ing as they belong to the feveral natural orders marked
by the botanifts, he has ailbciated the fubftances of fimilar

qualities and virtues, in a manner that may be of great ad-r

vantage to ftudents.

This author, who is a native of Sweden, does credit to

his country, and has defervedly received honours from it

;

but from his prefent fituation at Gottingen, I have clafled

him amongft the writers of Germany, and fhall next pro-

ceed to mention thofe who more ftri(Stly belong to Sweden,

Of thefe, the firft to be taken notice of is the very refpec-

table Carol us a Linne, from whom we have, as it is

now publifhed by Schreber, a complete treatife of the ma?-

teria medica. Before offering any opinion refpedting this

work, it will be proper to remark, that in another treatife

this learned author has Ihown a very found judgment. What
I allude to, is the Cenfura Simplicium, publifhed in the

fourth volume of the Amoenitates Academicae; in which
the lift of Excludenda feems to me every where proper and
judicious, corredling in many inftances the errors and futili-

ties of former writers. In his lift of Addenda, indeed, as

well as in his Plantx Officinales, there are many articles

which are doubtful ; but it is not necelTary to point them
out here.

After Linnaeus had, in the Cenfura Simplicium, fhown fo

much judgment in rejecting the inert and fuperfluous, it is

rather furprifing to find fo many of thefe fubftances ftill

mentioned in his Materia Medica, which he himfe^f marks

as fuperfluous, and which ought to have been omitted alto-

gether. Befides, nothing can be more frivolous than what

he has given refpefting the fubftances taken from the ani-

mal and mineral kingdoms ; for at leaft three-fourths of

them neither are at prefent, nor in any fhape deferve to be

employed.

The fubjecls of the vegetable kingdom are diftributed ac-

cording to his own botanical fyft^m ; and as that in feveral

places admits of natural orders, it is in Co far ufeful : but this

does
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does not go the length of rendering the diftribution in ge-

neral proper. Upon particular fubjects, he feems difpofed

to afcribe too mam^ virtues to every fubftance, both in the

articles of vis and us us. In the latter article there may
be information to perfons well acquainted with the fubjecl ;

but in many inftances it is doubtful, and, in my opinion,

very frequently ill founded. With refpeft, however, to the

whole that Linnseus has delivered on the materia medica,

from vegetables, our attention is very much fuperfeded by

the work given us on the fame fubjecl by his fcholar

Bergius.

The Materia Medica ex Vegetabilibus, by Petrus Jonas
Bergius, is a work truly of great value, and very much
deferving our notice. It is precifely upon the plan of Lin-

nceus ; and therefore the fame obfervations we made on the

diftribution of that author may be applied to it. We have

here, however, a very valuable addition to Linnaeus in the

article of Forma, which gives a very full and very exaft

defcription of the fubftances ufed in the materia medica.

Where the fubftances are ufed in their recent ftate, the de-

fcription is of all the feveral parts of the plant ; which, I be-

lieve, is every where exadt, and may be ufeful, though per-

haps it was not always neceftary. But with refpe<Sl to thofe

fubftances which we know, and ufe only in their dried ftate,

the defcriptions of Bergius are very proper, and, as being

particularly correal, muft be very ufeful.

In the article of Prgprietas, which comes In place of

the QuALiTATES of Linnxus, Bergius has made a great

improvement, in giving the fenftble qualities of the fubftance

as ufed in medicine, both in its recent and dried ftate, and

leads us often to determine how far medicinal virtues are con-

ne<Sled with the fenftble qualities.

In the articles of Vis and Us us, Bergius, in afcribing

virtues, is much more chafte and correct than Linnseus : but

indeed the manner of treating the fubje<5t is in both writers

liable to doubt and obfcurity, and neither very fit nor ibme-

times perhaps very fafe for the purpofe of informing ftu-

<ients.

After
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After thefe remarks on the work of Bergius, I muft add,

that he has given a very valuable addition in the obfervations

which he has fubjoined toalmoft every particular fubjecSh In

thefe he has communicated much ufeful inftruclion with re-

fpeS: to both the medical qualities and the pharmaceutic

treatment; but I can fay no more of thefe obfervations

here than to recommend them earneftly to the reader's

attention.

It now only remains to mention the very few Britifli writers,

who have been always deferving our notice. Of Mr. Ray
enough has been already f^id ; and Dr. Dale, as being

chiefly a tr^nfcriber of Schroeder, has made no improve-

ment with r£fpe£t to the medical virtues. Dr. Alston,
my late v/orthy colleague, has given a treatife that muft

be fuppofed to have been compofed long before its publi-

cation. It is not without many faithful obfervations de-

rived from his own experience; but his tranfcripts from

Schroeder, and others of no better authority, render his

work very tedious and of little importance.

We have had a bulky work on the fubjedl from the

well-known Dr. Hill, It is merely a compilation,

without feledlion or judgment ; and neither in that work,

nor in his particular dilTertations, fo far as he refers to his

own experience, is he not received in this country with any

credit.

The only Englifli work that does any credit to the coun-

try, or has made any improvement in the materia medica,

is the Treatife of the late Dr. Lewis, and efpecially as

pubiifhed and judicioufly enlarged by Mr. Aiken. As
Dr. Lev/is had undertal^en to treat of all thofe fubjedts

which had appeared in the lifts of the London ?.nd Edin-

burgh Difpeniatories, fo he had from this laft introduced a

great many which did not deferve a place ; and I think

Mr. Aiken has with great propriety marked out thofe which
have been flnce expunged by the Edinburgh College them-
felves. When thefe articles are thrown afide, the reft of

Mr. liewis's work is one of the moft judicious that had
gt th^t time appeared on the fubjed". Not to mention his

correft
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correal defcrlptions of drugs, and his ufeful experiments in

their treatment, by different menftruums, he is very chafte

in afcribing virtues, and in repeating from former writers j

and from his own experience, as well as that of the moft

ikilfiil London practitioners, he gives a founder judgment

of the real virtues of fubftances than had been given

before.

There yet remains another Britifh writer to be menti-

oned, and that is the late worthy Dr. Rutty of Dublin,

the author of the Materia Medica Antiqua et Nova. He
tells us it has been a work of forty years ; which to me,

who think there is little to be learned from the ancients,

is no great commendation. He has compiled very faith*

fully from the ancients, not even omitting Galen's account

of the cardinal qualities and their degrees ; and as he has

repeated all the follies and imperfedlions that I have al-

leged are to be found in the ancients, I cannot find this

part of Dr. Rutty's work to be of any ufe ; and with flu-

dents it may often miflead. Dr. Rutfty has given a very

large lift of the materia medica ; but as in that lift he has

inferted a great number of fubftances abfolutely inert, or

nearly fo ; as he has inferted many fuperfluous, as having

in a lefTer degree the fame qualities with others, and

many which, by their being inert or fuperfluous, have

now become obfolete ; his work is no way ufeful in pro-

portion to its bulk. When he treats of medicines which

are ftill in ufe, he gives us fome obfervations, of his own

;

but for the moft part he repeats the common-place ac-

counts with no fingular judgment, and generally afcribes

too many virtues to the fame medicine.

I have thus endeavoured to give a Hiftory of the

Materia Medica ; and have taken the liberty of offer-

ing the judgment which I have formed of the chief

writers who have written upon it. As there has occur-

red more occafion to blame than to commend, it has

been a difagrecable tafk ; and I am afraid that the pub-

lic opinion may be oflended by my difparagement of the

Ancients. I deemed it proper, however, to hazard this,

becaufe I truft^ in the progrefs of this work, die judg-

ment
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xnent I have offered will be fully juftified; and it feem-

ed neceffary to inform ftudents from whence they might
moft properly and fafely draw their inftrudlion, and be

put upon their guard againft opinions which might de-

ceive and miflead them.

A i R E A-





TREATISE
ON THE

MATERIA MEDICA.

INTRODUCTION.

jl5 E F O R E entering upon the consideration of parti-

cular medicines, it may be proper to treat of what in ge-

neral relates to the operation of all of them. There arc

certain principles which have a reference to the whole

;

and by explaining thefe in the firft place, we fhall not only

fave afterwards much repetition that might otherwife have

been neceflary, but, by having laid down thefe general

principles, it may be poffible, in a more fimple and clear

manner, to explain the operation and virtues of particular

medicines.

It is the more requilite to enter upon the confideration

of thofe general principles, that there are feveral to which

phylicians do not appear to have given the attention which

feems to be neceflary. Belides, it is well known, that with

refpedt to the juftnefs and propriety of many of the prin-

ciples which have been adopted, phyiicians are very far

fr9m
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from being agreed : and I therefore deem it necefTary to of^

fer my peciiliar fentiments with refpe6l to many of thofe prin-

ciples that have been before aiTumed, and more necefTary

ftill to explain certain new principles which I fhall think it re^

quifite to employ. In the laft, indeed, I perhaps hazard a

great deal ; but every part of fcience is ftill imperfect, and muft
for ever remain fo, if attempts be not made to improve it.

"W;ith thefe views, it]is to be remarked, in the firfl: place,

as a principle comm^only aflumed upon this fubjeft, that few

or no medicines aft upon the living human body in the fame
manner, and with the fame effects, as upon inanimate mat-

ter ; and it is now well known, that the operation and effedls

of fubftances applied to the living human body, are for the

moft part altogether different from the effects of the fame ap-

j)lication to the dead body. Few indeed, or none, of thefe

fubftances which are confidered as medicines, have any ef-

fects at all upon the dead body ; and therefore, affuming this

as a principle, when hereafter I fhall have occalion to fpeak

of the action of fobftances upon the body, it muft be con-

ftantly underftood to be their adlion upon the living body
only j and at leaft with very few exceptions, which fhall be

taken notice of when occalion requires.

Having ailiimed this principle, it muft be obvious, tliat,

in order to conlider the operation of medicines in general,

it will be proper to begin with explaining the peculiar cir-

curaftance of the human body, by which it is thus capable of
being aQ:ed upon in a peculiar manner by other bodies ap-

plied to it ; and it will alfo be requifite to enquire concerning

the manner in which the general operation of medicines

may be varioufly modified, according to the different ftates

and circumftances in which the human body may be upon
different occafions.

CHAP-



CHAPTER I..

OF THE ACTION OF MEDICINES UPON
THE BODY IN GENERAL.

1 N thefe days, it is hardly neceSary to fliow that the ac-

tion of other bodies upon the human, is chiefiy by the im-

pulfe of thefe bodies upon the extremities or other parts of

the nerves of the human body ; in confequence of which, a

motion is propagated from the place of impulfe along the

courfe of the nerves, to their origin in the brain or medulla

fpinalis j and that, upon fuch occaiion, there does for the

moft part 2iT\{t 2i fenfation. This again generally gives occa-

iion to a volition; whereby a motion is produced, which

being determined along the courfe of the nerves into cer-

tain mufcles, or moving fibres, the action of thefe, as well

as the various efFedls which their action is fuited to Gccafion3>

are in confequence produced.

This is the general idea of the connection of the human
body with the other parts of nature ; or of the manner in

wjiich the human body is acSted upon by other bodies, and
in its turn a(Sts upon thefe. That condition by which it is

fitted
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fitted to have peculiar effects produced in it by the a<Slion of

other bodies, is called its Senfihiliiy ; which feems to be

lodged in every part of what we can dilcern to be parts of

its nervous fyltem : And that condition of the body by which

certain parts of it are fitted to have certain motions 6f con-

traction excited in them, either from a communication with

the nervous fyftem, as expreffed above, or by an impulle

dire(fl:ly made upon thefe parts themfelves, is termed the

Irritahility of the body ; which feems to exift only in the!

mufcular or movitig fibres, probably of a peculiar ftruclure

fuited to that purpole.

From all this, we come at this conclufion, That the pe-

cuhar eifecl:s of fiibfi:alices in general, or of thoie fubfiances

in particular which we call medicines^ when applied to the

human body, depend upon their adlion upon its fentient

and irritable parts*

It is, however, to he remarked here, that the a<fUon of

fubftances in producing their effects, is riot univerfally, as

infinuated above, by the intervention of fenfation and voli-

tion ; for thefe effects are often produced without eithei*

the one or the other. At the fame time it is probable, that

in all cafes the effects produced by the a6lion of other bodies

upon the human, although not accompanied w4th fenfation,

yet are produced by their adion upon the fentient parts ; and

it is likewife probable, that in the cafe of action unaccom-

panied with any volition, both the ai^tion and its effects, de-

pend either upon the application of thofe bodies directly to

the irritable parts, or upon their application to fentient

parts, which determine motions into thofe very nerves where-

in motions are commonly excited by volition. Upon the

whole, it is fufficiently probable, that the peculiar action of

medicines depends upon the fenfibility and irritability of the

human body, or, in other words, that it univerfally de-

pends upon motions excited and propagated in the nervous

fyftem. Thefe, therefore, are the conditions of the living

body which we were engaged to explain. What is the na-

ture of the matter in which thefe motions take place, or

in what manner it is inherent 'in the nervous fyftem, is

pot well known; but we think it may be juftly held

ad
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as exifting, and may fpcak of it under the appellation

of the nervous power. As it appears only in the living

and difappears entirely in the dead ftate of the body

it may be otherwife properly enough termed the vital

principle.

It does not feem neceflary to explain fully here the

various laws by which the motions of the nervous fyf-

tem are regulated and governed : but with refpect to

the operation of medicines, this in general is to be ob-

ferved, that as there feems to be a poffible communi-
cation of motion from every part of the nervous

fyftem to every other part of it ; fo medicines, though
applied to one fmail part of the body only, do of-

ten, in confequence of the communication mentioned,

Ihow their effects in many other parts of the body.

This fympathy or confent, as it is called, of the feve-

ral parts of the body, is in general very well known to

phyficians ; and I fliall have occalion frequently hereaf-

ter to take notice of it, in mentioning the effects de-

pending upon it, and the laws by which it is govern-

ed. At prefent I am to profecute the confideration of it

no farther.

Having now confidered the action of medicines as in

general upon a living body, it may, in the next place,

be obferved, that as the effect of the action of one body
upon another does always depend, partly upon the ge-

neral operation of the body adting, and partly alfo upon
the particular circumftances of the body acted upon ;

fo it is well known, that as the human body is in fe-

veral refpe<Sts coniiderably different in different men, and
even in the fame perfon at different times, fo the ope-

ration of medicines upon it miull: be varioufly modified

according to the different circumftances in which the bo-

dy may happen to be, and that, either throughout the

whole of life in different men, or upon particular occa-

fions in the fame perfon.

It is therefore neceffary, before going further, to

confider thofe differences in the flate of the human
Vol. I. E body
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body which may occur and give occafion to a diffe-

rence in the operation of medicines upon it. We
Ihall, therefore, proceed to confider thofe conftituti-

onal differences which take place throughout life, un-

der the title of Temperaments, this being the appel-

lation under which thefe diverlities are commonly meu-
tioned.

S E C T.
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SECT.

OF TEMPERAMENTS.

In attending to the great number of circumftances irj

which the bodies of men may be different from one another^

it is fcarcely poffible to enumerate every particular • but it

has been at all times prefumed, that a great number of thefe

circumftances are commonly combined together in the fame

perfon ; and that frequently one man fhows a combination of

circumlfances not only different, but fometimes of an oppo-

iite kind to that of another* Such combinations, upon a par-

ticular fuppolition with refpe^t to their caufes, the ancients

named temperaments ; and the term has continued to be em-
ployed in the fchools of phyfic from the moft ancient to the

prefent time.

Abfl:ra£ling from all theory, we continue to employ
the fame term to denote a combination or concurrence of

circumftances which happens in certain perfons, but which in

feveral refpe(Sts is different from the combination that hap-

pens in certain others. Upon this footing, t believe the an-

cients diftinguifhed what they called the different tempera-

mentij of men j for it is probable that at firft they diftinguifh-

ed them by actual obfervation •, but very foon they formed a

theory with regard to them, from whence they formed ap-

pellations which have continued to be applied to them t\tv

iince. The appellations indeed have been continued, though
the theories which laid the foundation of them have been
long ago exploded ; and the moderns have neither by obfer-

vation extended the ancient diftin6lions, nor, though they

have often attempted it, have they ever given, fo far as I

can judge, any happy explanation of the caufes or foundation

of the diftin6lions they have fo generally adopted. I believe

E 2 it
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it will be generally allowed, that this part of medical doc-

trine is ftill in an embarraffed and undetermined ftate.

In treating the fubjecSt, philofophy would require that I

fhould in the firft place diftinguifh temperaments, by mark-
ing the external and obfervable circumftances which are

found with fome fteadinefs to be commonly combined toge-

ther : but this I find a difficult talk, and what my obferva-

tion has not been fo extenfively applied to as to enable me
to perform in the manner I would wifh. I muft therefore

proceed in another way; and fhall endeavour to confider

thofe circumftances of the internal ftate of the human body
which may give occafion to a difference in the ftate of the

functions, and even in the external appearances which diftin-

guifh different men.

Thefe circumftances may, I think, be referred to five ge-

neral heads according as they occur, ly?. In the ftate of the

fimple folids ; idiyy In the ftate of the fluids ; '^dly. In the

proportion of folids and fluids in the body ; ^thly. In the dif^

tribution of the fluids ; and, i^thly. In the ftate of the ner-

vous power. "With refpecl to each of thefe heads, I fhall

now offer the beft remarks, and give the beft explanation,

that the prefent ftate of our fcience feems to me to admit of.

Article I. Of the fimpk Solids.

Whether thefe are in certain parts of a fibrous, or if they

are entirely of a cellular texture, it is not neceflary to deter-

mine here. It is enough for our purpofe, that they are at

different times of a different degree of denfity and firmnefs.

This particularly appears in the progrefs of life, when from

an almoft fluid ftate they are gradually changed into a more
denfe andfolid fubftance.

The ancients marked the difference of temperament by the

colour and ftrength of the hair of different perfons ; and

many experiments fhow that the ftrength of the hair does

for a great part of life follow the denfity of the fimple folid in

other
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other parts of the body. Dr. Brian Robinson, hi his Trea-

tife of the Animal Oeconomy, has by many experiments

clearly fhown, that the denhty and ftrength of the hair in-

creafe witli the age of the perfon ; and therefore, that the

ftate of the hair is correfpondent to that of the fimple folids

in other parts of the body. It is tme, indeed, that the ftate

of the fimple folid may in different perfons be confiderably

varied by the difference of diet, exercife, climate, and other

the like circumftances : but at the fame time, as the ftate of

the folid feems to be often an hereditary condition, and as

it frequently fliows itfelf very early in life, before the circum-

ftances juft now mentioned can be fuppofed to have modified

its ftate ; fo it is highly probable, that the ftate of the fimple

folid depends upon the difference of the original ftamina of
the body : and a^ that difference will proportionally prevail

throughout the whole of hfe ; fo, notwithftanding the cir-

cumftances in the manner of living, it will always have its

fliare in producing a difference in the ftate of the folid in dif-

ferent perfons at the fame period of life.

Whilft, therefore, a difference in the ftate of the folid

muft occafion a difference in the whole of the ftate of differ-

ent perfons ; fb it muft be admitted, that a difference in the

ftate of the fimple folid muft at all times have a fhare in dif'-

tinguifliing the temperaments of men.

It being, however, farther probable, that the ftate of the

moving fibres is in fome meafure modified by the ftate of the

fimple folid ; fo likewife it is probable, that the fimple folid,

according to its ftate of denfity and elafticity, muft have a

great fhare in determining the ftrength or weaknefs of the

moving fibres, and confequently of the whole fyftem, fo as

in this manner efpecially to have a very powerful infiuence in

diftingiiifhing the different temperaments of men.

It here merits particular notice, that as the ftate of the
fimple folid is for the moft- part likely to be proportionally the

fame throughout the whole of life ; fo there is reafon to be-

lieve tliat, from incidental and fudden changes in the ftate

of the fimple fohd, difeafes will feldom arife. This indeed

may poinbiy be affe^led by various incidental caufes : but they

are either liich as very rdrelj occur, or fuch as cannot be

applied at once to a confiderable portion of the fyftem ; and
which.
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which, for the moft part, take efFeft only when applied for a

great length of time. I am perfuaded, therefore, that thofe

fudden changes which frequently occur with refpeft to the

debility and (trength of the fyftem, cannot be imputed to

changes in the ftate of the fimple folid, which cannot fud-

denly take place, but muft be imputed to changes in the ftate

of the moving fibres quem facile milk res turhant. Dr. Boer-
H AAVE gave little attention to the circumftances laft menti-

oned ; but whoever ftudies this fubjedl, will perceive that the

illuftrious ProfelTor's Ao^x'm^ de fihra laxa vel rigida^ as ex-

plaining the caules of ih.Qjibra debilis velfortis^ will not apply

fo extensively as he has fuppofed ; and coniequently, that

thofe powers of changing the ftate of the fimple folid which

have been imputed to internal medicines, are feldom to be re-

garded ; or at leaft never without a number of limitations, to

'ivhich little attention feems to have been hitherto paid.

Article II. Of the Slate of the Fluids.

From the earlieft accounts of phyfic with which we are ac-

quainted, it appears, that from the moft ancient times down
to the prefent, phyficians have been attached almoft entirely

to the ftudy and confideration of the fluids ; and from the

fuppofed ftate of thefe, have endeavoured to explain the

phenomena both of health and of ficknefs. In this, however,

they appear to me to have been unfortunate : for, not to

mention the imperfe^lion and falfehood of the many fpecu-

lations, both of Galenifts and chemifts, which have formerly

prevailed on this lubje<5l:, I would venture to aftert, that the

doctrine concerning the fluids is ftill the moft imperfeft part of

our phyfiology. Every thing fyftematical that has been deli-

vered upon it, till within thefe laft forty years, may be to-

tally difregarded : for it is only within the period now men-
tioned that we have acquired any diftin6l notions of a funda-

mental doftrine •, or, in other words, of the ftate of aggre-

gation in the mafs of blood. Even with refpect to this laft,

there ftill remains much doubt and obfcurity ; but notwith-

ftanding thefe difficulties, I ftiall endeavour to confider what
may be faid v^ith regard to the ftate of the fluids in difler-

ent perfons.

It
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It may now fiifely be held, that the mafs of blood, or that

portion of our fluids which fills and flows in the red veflels,

and from which all the others feem to be derived, is every-

where a heterogeneous aggregate, conflfting chiefly and el-

pecially of three parts ; to wit, red globules, gluten, and fe-

roflty : And if it fliould be alleged that there are other mat-

ters prefent, as perhaps there may be, I fliall in the fequel

examine the quefl:ion ; but in the mean while, I believe they

may be confidered as portions of the three principal parts

now mentioned.

With refpe£t to thefe principal parts, it is fufliciently pro-

bable that they are in a diflerent proportion in different per^

fons : and this different proportion may therefore have a fhare

in giving fome difference of temperament ; although in what
cafes this takes place is not ealily to be afcertained.

That the red globules may be in difl^erent proportions to

the whole mafs, we difcern very clearly from feveral difeafes,

in which their quantity is evidently and confiderably dimi-

niflied
J
but what may be their proportion in peribns in health,

or in what manner that proportion is connected with the

ether circumfliances of health, is by no means afcertained by
any proper experiments. From feveral obfervations on ani-

mals whofe vefl^eis are eaflly fubjeciied to microfcopical exa-

mination, it appears that the proportion of red globules is

greater or lefler according to the greater or leffer quantity of

the aliment or nourifliment the animal receives. It is very

poffible, therefore, that the quantity ofthem in the human
blood may be affected by the fame circumllances : But ftill

this does not aid us in determining the queftion with refpe6l

to perfons in healthy who take in nourifhment in proportion

to their feveral bulks ; and whether the effect of nourifh-

ment be determined by the quality, as v/ell as by the quantity,

is not afcertained. It appears to me, that, if at all, it is not

aff'eclsd much by the quality of nourilhmentj unlefs the dif-

ference of that quality be very conliderable. It appears alfo

that the proportion of red globules is as great in the animals

living entirely upon vegetable aliment, as it is in thofe who
live entirely upon animal food, or as it is in man, whQ lives

partly upon the one and partly upon the other.

Many
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Many attempts have been made to eftimate the proportion

of the quantity of the craffamentum to that of the ferum in

the extravafated human blood ; but hardly any of the expe-

riments yet made afford a certain conclulion. The apparent

proportion of the two mafTes is very fallacious ; being very

much varied by the circumftances which determine the con-

cretion of the cruor to take place fooner or later, and by
the time which is allowed to pafs from the time of concreti-

on to that at which the proportions are examined. It is now
indeed well known, that thefe circumftances vary the fepa-

ration which takes place ; and it does not appear to me, that

in any of the eftimates which have been made, due attention

has been given to the effe61: of thofe circumftances. When
Dr. Haller, in his Primse Line^e, paragraph 138, gives

this judgment ;
*f In mafta fanguinea media pars, et ultra,

** cruoris eft. In robore valido ferum minuitur ad tertiam
<' partem, in febre ad quartam et quintam reducitur, in mor-
** b"s a debilitate increfcit-," I am perfuaded that he had
judged entirely from the quantities that appear feparated in

ordinary blood-lettings, and had not attended to the dif-

ferent quantities that appear in thefe according to the differ-

ent circumftances of the blood-letting. In cafes of rheuma-
tifm, I have feen the craflamentum not equal to a third part

of the ferum furrounding it;- and other cafes, where the

ferum did not Separate from the craflamentum, to the amount
of a fourth part ofthe whole mafs : and from attending to the

circumftances of the blood-letting, I have been able to fore-

tell what, in twenty-four hours after, would be the condition

of the reparation. But even fuppofing we had a more exact

qftimate of the ferum with refpecl to the craflTamentum, or

in other words, of the red globules and gluten taken together,

it ftill remains undetermined what pToportion thefe two laft

mentioned matters bear to one another ; and confequently it

IS not yet afcertained what is the ufual proportion of red glo-

b-iles in the blood of perfons in health, nor how hr it may
have a ftiare in producing a peculiar temperament.

With refpecl to the gluten of the blood, confidered by
itfelf, it is equally difficult to afcertain its proportion either

to the wliole mafs or to the feveral parts of it. It ieems to me
to be determined, that the gluten, whether combined with

the red globules in the crafllunentum, or fpontaneoufly fepa-

rated from the other parts, is the fame kind of matter with

thiit
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that which is difiblved in the fcnim. In what proportion,

however, this laft may be, is by no means accurately deter-

mined. There is realbn to believe that the ierum is always a

faturated folution ; but at the fame time it is probable, that

the Iblvent power of the ferofity may be greater or ieis upon
different occafions ; and therefore we Hill want experiments to

afcertain the proportion of the whole of the gluten to the reft

of the mafs. It may readily be admitted, that in healthful

bodies, both the red globules and the gluten m.ay be more or

lefs, according to the quantity, and in fome meafure accord-

ing to the quality, of the aliments taken during a given time :

but this will hardly enable us to determine what is the propor-

tion in the healthful bodies of different perfons ; and confe-

quently what iliare they may have in giving a difference cf

temperament. It may be prefumed, however, that with

refpe^t to the ferofity, the proportion of red globules and of

gluten taken together, will be greater or lefs according to the

force of the digeftive and affimilating powers in each perfon ;

and that thefe again will be according to the general ftrength

or weaknefs of the fyftem. The proportion of the feveral

parts of the fluids, therefore, may be different in different

temperaments j but ftill this will not of itfelf produce that dif-

ference-

It remains to confider the third portion of our mafs of

blood ; and that is, the ferofity ; with regard to which, the

afcertaining its proportional quantity is equally difficult. It

muft be equally fo with refpe^t to the afcertaining the propor-

tions of the craffamentum and the ferum ; becaufe the pro-

portion of ferofity may be prefumed to be the fame with that

of the ferum : and therefore, till the latter can be more
exactly afcertained than it has yet been, we muff endeavour

to do it by coniidering thofe caufes which may be fiippofed to

produce in greater or leffer quantity the matter contained in

the ferofity.

In attempting this, we fhall lay afide a confideration that

might readily prefent itfelf, and which is, that of the quantity

of liquid taken into the body. This certainly does occafion-

ally increafe the quantity of ferofity : but as 1 believe the ex-

cretions in healthful bodies are always increafed according to

the quantity of liquid mj^tter prefent in the blood-veffels ; fo

1 iuppoie tiiat a greater quantity of liquid occafionally taken

in.
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in, will foon pafs off by the excretions, and therefore will

Dccaiion no fteady difference in the proportion of ferofity in

the healthful ftate of different perfons.

We muff therefore feek for fome other caufe of the differ-

ence in the proportion offerolity. With this view, it appears,

that the digeftive and aflimilating powers of the animal osco-

nomy are fitted to prepare, from the ahments taken in, a

fluid fuited to the purpoles of that oeconomy, particularly to

the nourifhment of the folid parts of the body; and fuch fluid,

Avhilft in a condition fit for its purpofe, we prefume to be

bland, mild,, and nowife noxious and hurtful.

At the fame time, it is probable that thefe fame fluids are

not long ftationary in that condition ; but in confequence of

a certain procefs conftantly going on, are changed into fuch a

ftate, that if the change was to go too far, and the changed

fluids at the fame time to be retained in the body, they might

prove to it extremely noxious, and even pernicious. It is the

change now mentioned that we fuppofe to produce the ferofi-

ty, v/hich, although fuited to fome purpofes of the cecono-

my, is yet at the fame time necefi^ry to be confirantly thrown

out of it ; and is therefore what affords the ordinary excreti-

ons. From this laft circumftance of the ferofity being fitted

in proportion to its quantity to be thrown out by the excreti-

ons, we prefume that its proportion in the whole mafs is fel-

dom for any length of time to any degree of excefs. Still,

however, its proportion may be different indifferent perfons;

and this difference may have a fhare in giving a difference of

temperament. It may be alleged, indeed, that the animal

procefs which produces a ferofity may be in different degrees

offeree in different perfons ; and confequently, that the fero-

fity may be produced more or lefs quickly, as well as be of a

more faline quality, in one perfon than in another: fo that

in this manner, by a difierence in the quantity and in the

quality of the ferofity, a difference of temperament may be

produced. That this is poffible, cannot be denied; but I do

not know the circumftances in which it takes place, nor th?

i^xternal appearances whereby it may be difcovered.

It has indeed been commonly enough fuppofed, that the

blood is in a more faline ftate in fome perfons than in others
;

and this may be the cafe, but we have no proper experiments

to
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to afcertaln the quantity or condition of the fahne matter in

the blood. It has been imagined, that the (aUne ftate of the

fcrofity may be difcovered by certain appearances on the fur-

face of the body : but with refpedl to thefe, the conchillon is

fallacious ; becaufe it can be rendered probable, that thefe ap^-

pearaiices often depend more upon the ftate of the lliinitfelf,

than upon the ilate of the fluids paffing through it.

Upon the whole of this Inquiry Into the ftate of the blood,

with refpetSt to its aggregation, or with refpect to the ftate

^nd proportion of the feveral parts which compofe it as an ag-

gregate, it fecms not only to be uncertain how far thefe cir-

.cumftances give a difference of temperament ; but, on the

/contrary, it feems probable, that they never do fo in any con-

iiderable degree.

Notwithftanding all this, ever iince chemical reafonings

have been admitted into our phyiiology, that is, ever Iince

the time of Paracelsus, phyftcians have conlidered our

fluids as diftinguiflied by the ftate of their chemical mixture,

either in the whole of the mafs of blood, or in the feveral parts

which compofe it as an heterogeneous aggregate. It is,

however, in the latter view only, that is, with lefpecl to the

feveral parts, that we can chemically conilder the fubjeft^

and here it will be readily acknowledged, that till very lately^)

niuch frivolous, hypothetical and falfe reafoning has prevail-

ed in the chemical doctrines refpecting th^ nature and ftate of

our fluids. Even at prefent, phyflcians have hardly come
to be fufficiently chafte in avoiding fuch hypothetical doc-

trines ; and however confident they have been in their che-

mical reafeningSj I am unable to find any thing either clear

or certain upon the fubjecl:. Not to mention how little we
have yet learned of the nature of vegetable or animal fub-

ftances from their chemical analyfls, it is enough to fay here,

that with refpe£l to fom.e parts of the mafs of blood, it is by
no means afcertained, either that their chemical mixture is

upon different occaiions anywife changed, or what change is

produced, or in v/hat manner fuch change is effected. This
may be very confidently aiferted with refpect to the red glo-

|3ules ; the mechanical or chemical properties of which are

neither of them clearly afcertained j and we neither know
liow tl:iey are formed or produced, nor in what manner they

mav be chemically changed.
'

'

'

Yv^ith
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With refpeft to the gktten, I am difpofed to make the Hke
afiertion : for it appears to me, that we neither know how it

is formed from our vegetable aliment, nor what is precifely

the ftate of its mixture ; and therefore we cannot clearly fay

a prion, how it may be chemically changed. Ldo not in-

deed know of any obfervations which afcertain its being in

any cafe changed in its feniible qualities. There are indeed

cafes in which its vifcidity and force of cohelion feems to be
coniiderably diminiflied ; but different explanations of thefe

phenomena may be offered : and however they may be ex-

plained, the phenomena feem to take place only in more evi-

dently morbid cafes j fo that we have no juft grounds for al-

ferting that any fuch difference takes place in the tempera-

ments of different men in health. It has indeed been com-
monly fuppofed, that the denfity and vifcidity of the mafs of

blood is different in different perfons even in a ftate of health,

and more certainly in the cafe of difeafe; and this has been

imputed either to the greater proportion of gluten in the

mafs, or to the greater vifcidity or force of cohefion of the

gluten that is in due proportion prefent : but neidier the one
nor the other fuppoiition has been afcertained by proper expe-

riments. Some experiments, indeed, as thofe of Dr. Browne
Langrifh, have been offered for the purpofe^ but they are

evidently frivolous and fallacious.

I have faid above, that the proportion of gluten in the

blood may be increafed by the quantity of aliments taken in,

and by the vigour of the fyftem in preparing and affimilnting

tliefe : but it is fufficiently probable, that the proportion of

ghiten will be fuited to the vigour of the fyftem, and there-

fore produce no morbid ftate \ and although it fhould have

f)me (hare in giving a difference of temperament, it will not

di this as conftdered by itfelf, but only as accompanying the

other circumftances of more power in the fyftem.

I cannot difmifs this fubjecl without obferving, that the fup-

poution of a preternatural fpilfitude of the mafs of blood, or

as it'may be expreffed of a lentor, being a frequent caufe of

difeafe, has had a great fhare in almoft all the modern fyf-

tcms of pathology \ but I allege that it has been for the moft

part hypothetical -, and has hardly, fo far as I know, in any

cafe been afcertained as a fact. I am difpofed to maintain,

tliat the fiippofition is for the moft part improbable. The
functions
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functions of the occonomy, depending upon the conftant

motion of fluids through many narrow canals, require that

thofe fluids fliould have a very great fluidity ; and according-

ly Nature has, for tliis purpofe, provided, that a pure water

fhould always make a very great part of the animal fluids. It

is alfo certain, that thofe parts whofe particles might be dii-

pofed to unite together, and to form impermeable mafles, are

for the moft part held in a flate of folution, and in a very

fluid ftate ; or if there are certain parts which are only in a

difihfed ftate, thefe are in very fmall proportion to the entire-

ly fluid parts : and while the heat and motion of the whole

continue, the coheflve matters are kept in a very minutely di-

vided fl:ate, and diflufed amongft the more fluid parts ; and

there is not any evidence of their feparation from thofe fluic's

but in confequence of ftagnation^ There is therefore little

foundation for the fuppofltion of a preternatural fpiilitUL/e

prevailing in the mafs of blood, or of its proving commonly
the caufe of difeafe : And although what I have nov\^ faid be

not fuited directly to my prefent purpofe of explaining the dif-

ference of temperament, yet it has fome concern in it ; and
in an introdu6l:ion to the conflderation of the operation of me-
dicines, cannot be improper.

But to return to my fubjecl : I have no%v endeavoured tc*

Ihow, with refpecl to the red globules or gluten, that from
the conflderation of their chemical mixture, we can obtain

very little knowledge towards the diftinclion of temperaments.

It may, however, be expefted, that by means of chemifliry

we may obtain more from the conflderation of the feroflty j

but how far we can go even in this matter, is to me flill very

uncertain. It is now known very well that the feroflty of the

human blood is a watery fluid which holds dilTolved in it, be-

fldes a quantity of gluten, a peculiar fait which is hardly

known, or at leafl: is not diftinctly perceived to be in any
other part of nature befldes that of animal bodies. We know
alfo, from the excretions which we prefume to be afix)rded

by the ieroflty, that there exifts in it alfo a quantity of oily

miatter ; but of what particular nature that is, or in what pro-

portion it is prefent, or in what manner it is combined with
the other parts, we do not know with any precifion

;

and therefore cannot fay in what meafure the conflderation of

this oily part may ferve to afcertain the different ftate of tiie

fluids in the diflerent bodies of men in health.
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We may, I think, neglciSt the confideration of the oil/

part of the blood ; but the faline part may feem to deferve

more attention. There is ground to believe, that befide the

peculiar faline matter above mentioned, there are a number of
other faline matters prefent in the feroiity ; but of what na-

ture precifely, or in what proportion, remains unknov^^n. To'

give an example of this, we know now that there is in the

urine of evei-y perfon, probably derived from the feroiity, an
acid, that upon certain occafions gives a concretion in the

urinary paiTages, and which, feparated from the urine, puts

on the appearatice of an earthy or ftony matter. This, how^
ever, has been learned only lately from the analysis of fuch

urinary concretions as have become a difeafe ; and the difco-

very, while it now enables us to correft fome parts of our fyf-

tern, ferves at the fame time to fliow how ignorant we wer&
with regard to the ftate of the human fluids.

From thefe coniideratioHs of the feveral matters which we
can perceive to exift in the mafs of blood, it will appear that

there is little ground for diftlnguilliing the different tempera-

ments of men by the different ftate of their mafs~ of blood. It

is indeed very poflible, that a different f^ate in this refpedt

may take place in different men j but to what degree, or by

what external marks it may be perceived, in afcertaining ei-

ther the one or the other, phyf}x:ians have hardly yet gone

any length.

Without entering thus into the confiderations of the dif*

ferent flates of the feroiity, it may be imagined there is a grof-

fer view, that may be taken for dilling-uiihing the different

Itate of the fluids in different perfons.

There is In the human body, as living always in part upon
vegetable aliments, a power whereby thefe aliments, after

being fome time in the body, are conliderably changed in

their nature and qualities, being changed into animal fluids;

which are in feveral refpefts confiderably different from the

vegetable matters that xvert taken in. How this change is

effected we do not exaclly know ; and the only circumftance

that tends fomewhat towards the iliuftration of it, is, that a

change of vegetable matter, nearly analogous to this which

happens in the human body, is made by its being fubje<Sled

toputrefa£lion: and though we cannot diflin^tly perceive iit

what

i
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what portions of the fluid, more efpecially in what manner,

or to what degree, this is carried on in the body ; we may
pretty fafely conclude in general, that the animal procefs is a

part of the putrefacStive fermentation. At the fame time we
obferve, that after the animal procefs has brought the ali-

ments into that ftate which is fuited to the purpofes of the

animal oeconomy, or into the proper ftate of animal fluids,

thefe are not long flationary in that condition, but are con-

ftantly advancing towards a putrid flate ; and that thefe de-

generating and degenerated parts are what chiefly form the

faline or earthy ingredients of the ferofity, which, with a

part of the fluid, are conflantly paffing out of the body by the

ieveral excretions.

In this view, we can perceive that the animal fluid may in

its compofition be more or lefs prone and more or lefs ad-

vanced towards the putrefcent ftate ; and that by thefe cir-

cumflances the fluids may be different in the confluence of

the whole mafs, or in the chemical qualities of the feroiity :

but till the changes in thefe refpedls have proceeded to a mor-
bid ftate, we can hardly perceive them when in a lefTer de-

gree, or fay how far they can, or a£luaily have, a fhare in

diftinguifhing the temperaments of men in health.

From the feveral remarks we have now offered refpei^ing

the ferofity, it clearly enough appears, that there is a porti-

on ofthe mafs of blood which is always in a faline and acrid

ftate 5 and nothing has been more common among phyficians

than to fuppofe that an acrimony of the fluids is a frequent

caufe of difeafe.

It is very poflible that it may be {oy and upon many occa-

lions it certainly is fo : but it appears to me that the fuppoii-

tion has been too rafhly and too frequently admitted, and
that it has been for the mofi: part purely gratuitous, witiiouc

any proper evidence of it in facl. The poflible f pecies ofacri-^

mony have been little underltood, and feveral of them ako^
gether erroneoufly fbppofed. Others of them, though pof^

iiblj occurring, have not. been fiiown re-ally to take place in

any unufual quantity ; and the phenomena addiiced in proof
of them may be commonly explained from o'i'p,&T canfesj, -m^A.
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are certainly often produced bv caufes of a different and cTcn
contrary nature.

With refpeft to the various acrimony which we have al-

lowed to be conftantly prefent in the ferofity, it is probable^

that upon difl^erent occaiions it may be in greater or lefler

quantity ; but for this very reafon of its being conftantly pre-

fent, we muft conchide that it does not Simulate the fyfteni

very ftrongly. This happens partly from thefe acrids being

conftantly diftufed in other mild fluids, partly from the arte-

rial fyftem not being fenfible to fuch a ftimulu.s, and partly

from thefe acrids ftimulating the fecretory and excretory or-

gans to a larger excretion, whereby they are by one or other

excretion immediately thrown out of the body. From thefe

conftderations, I conclude, that a fpontaneous and noxious

acrimony does not frequently arife ; for the greateft part of

mankind pafs their lives without feeling any of the eifedts that

might be imputed to it : and though there are fome inftances

of its operation, thefe are very rare, and commonly in con-

fequence of unufual and violent circumftances in which the

body has been placed.

With refpecl to acrid matters introduced into the body
from without, there is no doubt.that many of thefe are fuf-

hcently powerful in difordering the fyftem ; but there are

certainly alfo many thrown in that have no effect at all ; for

not to mention the various precautions which nature has ta-

ken to prevent their reaching the mafs of blood, I think it

is only neceflary to obferve, that even when in the mafs of

blood, they are rendered innocent, by their being joined

with, and diffufed in, the feroftty, and with it foon thrown

out by one or other of the excretions ; fo that fome of the

moft acrid, as mercury and cantharides, fhow their effeiSts

only in the fecretory or excretory organs.

Upon the whole of this fubjedl, therefore, I would con-

clude, that the fuppofition of an acrimony as the caufe of

difeafes, has been too frequently admitted in our modern pa-

thology ; and that it ought not to be admitted, unkfs when
the cauies and exiftence of it are well afcertained.

To conclude, I will not deny that the ftate of the fluids

may have a Ihare in diftinguifliing the different ftates of the

body
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body, both In health and in ficknefs : but at the fame time

I muft maintain, that we know little of the manner in which

it may have this efFe<St; that our theory of the human fluids

is ftill very incomplete and imperfect 5 that while in this con-

dition it has been employed too rafhly and too largely in every

part of the fyftem of phyfic ; and that we have little temp-

tation to do this, as it is highly probable that the ftate of the

fluids depends veiy much upon other circumftances of the

Gonftitution, which are more fundamental, and more power-

ful in determining the feveral conditions of it.

Article III. Of the Dijlribution of the Fluids.

The third circumftance by which we fuppofe the tempera-

ments of men may be diftinguifhed, is the different ftate of

the diftribution of the fluids, and alfo the different ftate of

the balance in this refped between the feveral parts of the

fyftem.

It is in the firft place evident, that it is chiefly by the action

of the heart the blood is propelled into the feveral veflels of

the body : for although the a<Slion of the arteries contributes

to promote the motion of the blood, and although upon cer-

tain occaflons the acSlion of the arteries in particular parts may
be increafed or diminiflied, fo that the' momentum of the

blood in particular parts is promoted or abated vv^ithout any

change in the adlion of the heart
\ yet it is prefumed, that

in the ordinary ftate of men in health, the a<5lion of the arte-

ries is exaftly in proportion to the adlion of the heart in dif-

tending them ; and therefore that we may hold the atStion of

the arteries as given, and conflder the heart alone as the mov-
ing power.

The adllon of the heart, therefore, taking place, the dif-

tribution of the blood into the feveral parts of the body will

be in proportion to the capacity of the veffels, and in propor-

tion to their denfity or refiftance in the feveral parts. Of this

we have a clear example in the gradual formation of the bo-

dy from its firft beginning to its full growth ; during which
the parts are fucceflively evolved, fome of them attaining

Vol. I. F fooner
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fooner than others their full growth, owing, as it appears to

me, to the different ftate of the capacity and refiftance of the

vefTels at the different periods of life-, which, again, is pro-

bably determined by the ftate of the original ftamina.

This makes a confiderable difference in the ftate of man at

different ages, dm-ing the gradual growth of the body ; and
it appears more efpecially with refpedt to the head, which,

for feveral purpofes of the animal oeconomy, is firft evolved,

and comes firft to \%& full fize. This certainly happens from
the veffels of the head being, in refpe£l: of capacity and den-

sity, fuited to that end ; and confequently, in the firft part

of life, the blood is determined in a proportionally greater

quantity into the veffels of the head than into other parts of

the fyftem : and it is fufficientjy probable, that this propor-

tion is greater as the animal is%iearer to its origin, and conti-

nues greater till the body attains its full growth \ after which,

however, it continually decreafes as the animal advances ta

that period when it may be fuppofed to ceafe.

When the body has arrived at Its full growth, we very ge-

nerally find a fymmetry and exa61: proportion eftablifhed in

the fize and bulk of the feveral parts which fall under our

obfervation \ and we may then fuppofethe diftribution of the

blood to be fuited exactly to that proportion. This indeed

takes place with great uniformity in the moft part of men ;

but I ftill deem it pofiible, that a difproportioned capacity in

certain parts may ©ccur in certain men, and fubfift in them

through the whole of life. Accordingly, it has been com-

morjly obferved, that men of large heads, and large in pro-

portion to the length of their bodies, are more liable to a ple-

thoric ftate in the veffels of the head, and to the difeafes de-

pending upon it. 1 have alfo remarked in feveral inftances,

that men having their feet and hands fhcrter than in the ufual

proportion to the reft of the body, were more liable to a ple-

thoric ftate of the lungs.

This leads me to obferve, that ofthe proportions of the ca-

pacities of the feveral parts of the body influencing the diftri-

bution of the blood, one of the moft confiderable is, the dif-

ference of the capacities of the veffels of the lungs, and of

thof'e of the fyirem of the aorta. It is efpecially dilcovered by

the fize of the thorax with refpect to the other parts of the

body;
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body ; and this may be confidered as Qccafioning a confidera-

ble difference in the conftitutions of men. What effecfts it

has in difpoling to certain difeafes, is well known to phyfi-

cians.

Upon this fubje^lof the diftribiition of the blood, it is par-

ticularly to be taken notice of, that there is a certain balance

between the force of the heart, and the refiftance of the ex-

treme vefTels by which the perfpiration is thrown out. It is

probable, that upon this, the ftate of that excretion in dif-

ferent perfons very much depends ; and which perhaps may
be illuftrated by this, that the reliftance of the extreme vef-

fels feems, in fome cafes, to be fo great as to diminifh the

perfpiration, and in confequence the appetite. Accordingly,

the circumftance of men of conliderable balk, and tolerably

full habit, having lefs appetite, arid taking in lefs food, than

others of the fame bulk ufually do, in my opinion may be af-

cribed to the weaknefs of the heart with refpecl to the ex-

treme veflels : and, on the other hand, we find men of a mo-
derate fize, and of a lean habit, take in very largely of food j

which I think muft be imputed to the force of the heart being

in them, great, with refpeclto the reMance of the extreme

vefTels.

With regard to the balance between the heart arid extreiric

vefTels, we cannot fail to remark, that although the interrup-

tion or diminution of perfpiration is often owing to cold con-

flri^ting the vefTels, and increafing their reliftarice to the ac-

tion of the heart ; yet it is at the fariie time evident, that it

frequently may be owing^ to the weaknefs of the heart not

pufhing the blood witli due force towards the furface of the

body, that this lafl is reridered more liable to be affeded by

cold. This difpofition to be afFe<!l:ed by cold may take place

not only occalionally, as it may in moft perfons, but feeming«

ly it fubfifls in fome through a great part of life, and there-

fore may be confidered as diftinguifhing the different condi-

tions and temperaments of men.

Of all the differences occurring with refpedl to the diftri-

bution of the blood, there is none more remarkable than

that of the proportion of the quantity in the arteries and

^eins. It is now afcertained, that this is different at diffe-

rent periods of life, frorii the difference occurring in certain

F 2 circumftances^
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circumftances of the arteries and veins at thofe diiTerent peri-

ods : for it is now known, that the coats of the veins have
a greater proportional denlity in young animals than in old j

and therefore the refiftance being greater in the veins at the

one period than the other, lefs blood will be received into

the veins, and more will be retained in the arteries. This
difference of the quantities of blood in the arteries and veins

manifeftly occurs in the ordinary progrefs of life r but it is

alfo probable, that in fome perfons the fame difference, to a
certain degree, takes place through the whole courfe of life>

and gives a conftant and confiderable difference in the tempe-

raments of men, as I fhall mention more fully hereafter.

Article IV. Of the different Proportion of Solidmd Fluid

ill the Body,.

A fourth circumftance producing a difference of tempera-

ment, is the different proportion of folid and fluid in diffe-

rent perfons. That this proportion varies at different periods

of life ; that in young perfons the folids are lefs denfe and the

number ofveiTels is greater ; and that confequently the pro-

portion of fluid to folid is greater in young perfons than in

old, there can be no doubt ; while, on the other hand, the

quantity offo.lid is conflantly increafing, and the number of

veffels diminifhing through the further courfe of life ; fo that

thefe circumftances in old age are all of them entirely reverf^

ed. Thefe conditions, therefore, are ever varying in the pro-

grefs of life, and at the different periods of it, may be fup-

pofed to be luited to the oeconomy : but, at the fame time,

there are circumftances which vary this matter independent

ofage.

In the firfl: place, as we have already remarked that the

denfity of the fimple folid is determined by the flate of the

original ftamina, fo the conditions of the fyftem by which

the change we have mentioned is produced, may be fuppofed

in fome meafure to be determined by the fame circumftance.

In confequence of this, the folids throughout the whole of

life may be more denfe in proportion to the fize of the veflels

;

fo that the proportion of fluid to folid, may be different in

different
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different perfons of the fame age, and in this refpeft,

throughout the whole of life give a difference in the tei^
peraments of men.

In examining this fubje61:, it is neceffary not only to take

into view the quantity of folid and fluid compared together

on the whole, but to confider alfo the manner in which
they are applied to one another. As the folid s are formed
into hollow tubes or vefTels, through which the fluids are

in conftant motion, we muft coniider to what degree the

veflcls are filled by the fluids moving through them.

In this view, it is evident that by the blood moving more
flowly as it recedes farther from the heart, the veffels con-

taining the red blood are conflantly ftretched or diflended

in every dimenfion beyond the fize they would affume if no
fliretching power was applied to them ; and this is what may
be called a plethoric flate of the fyftem. Such a flate is

neceffary not only to the evolution of the fyflem, and confe-

quently during the growth of the body, but throughout the

whole of life it is requifite to the aftion of the veffels and
to the due tenfion and adlion of perhaps every fibre of the fy-

ftem. This, however, may be different in different perfons

at the fame period of life ; fo that the veffels may be ftretch-

ed more or lefs beyond their natural capacities. In infan-

cy, the folids are l^x and yielding, and the veffels can bear

to be firetched more than they commonly are : but as from
that period the denfity and reiiftance of the folids are per-

petually increafing, fo the teniion of the arterial fyftem is

conftantly approaching more and more to what it is able

to bear, till at length the force of the heart can no longer

extend the arteries at all, and a greater quantity of blood

is thrown into the veins. In this condition matters remain

through the reft of life ; but at the fame time both kinds of

veflels remain in a plethoric ftate.

From this view of the fubje<SV, it will appear that the hu-»

man body, for the purpofes of health and the proper ex-

ercife of its fundlions, is conftantly in a plethoric ftate ; but

it is fliil fuppofed, that upon occafions it may be more or

lefs fo, and may be to fuch an excefs as to produce either

a difeaie, or at leaft a firong tendency to dileafe. Indeed

it is pofaible, that throughout the whole of life, the quan-

tity
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tity of blood, and confequently the fulnefs and tenfion of

the vefTels, may in fome perfons be in a greater proportion

than in others, and thereby have a fliare in diftinguifliing

fche temperaments of different men.

Tills laft fuppolition has been univerfally admitted, and
probably is well founded, although I find it difficult to de-

termine certainly when it does really take place. It may
perhaps in general be determined by the fulnefs of the pulfc,

the apparent fize of the velTels on the furface of the body,

the ruddinefs of the complexion, and the general fucculen-

cy of the habit. With refpecl, however, to the latter

circumirtance, we are apt to be deceived by our not being

able In many cafes to difcern whether the plum-pnefs of the

body is owing to the fulnefs of the blood-veffels, or to the

quantity of oil in the adipofe membrane. The caufes of

both are very much the fame ; and it is only when the ful=

nefs of the habit takes place to a confiderable degree, that

we can with any certainty afcribe it to obefity, rather than

to plethora or a fulnefs of the blood-veffels.

This necelTarily leads me to take notice of the different

ftate of the adipofe membi^ane, as giving a confiderable dif-

ference in the conftitutions of men. The difierent fi:ates of

the adipofe membrane are for the moft part abundantly ob-

vious j and the efi^ects of obefity are often fufficiently obfer-

vabie : but upon what internal ftate of the body, or upon
what modification of the ceconomy, it always depends, is

not eafily to be afcertained. It may be fuppofed in general

to depend upon the quantity of nourifiiment, and in par-

ticular upon the oily quality of the aliment taken into the

body ; but although it certainly does often, ceteris paribus,

depend upon thefe, yet at the fame time we are certain

it does not always depend upon thefe alone, and that in

producing it many other qircumftances may concur.

It feems to me very poflible, that the aliment being gi-

ven, the digefiive and affimilating powers niiay often produce
fluids more or lefs difpofed to admit of a more or lels ready

feparation of oil, and confequently of its fecefilon into the

adipofe membrane ; or that, on the contrary, the fame pow-
ers may produce fluids in a more faline ftate, and in whicii

the oily parts are mixed in fuch a manner as to render them
more
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more ready to pafs off by the excretions. It is well known,
that an a£live circulation which powerfully fupports the ex-

cretions, is alfo powerful in preventing the accumulation of

-oil in the adipofe membrane, and that this indeed happens

in many perfons without any affiftance of bodily exercife 5

but we know alfo, that this accumulation of oil is efpecially

prevented in thofe who take a great deal of fuch exercife j

becaufe this not only fupports and promotes the excretions,

but gives occafion likewife to the conftant abforption of the

pil which had been before depoiited in the adipofe menir

brahe.

Whether a condition in the mafs of blood difpofing it to

produce a copious feroiity, may not be a means of increaling

the abforption of oil for the purpofe of involving an increaf-

ed acrimony, I cannot pofitively determine -, but this feems

to be very probable, becaufe v/e find emaciation to be the

confequence of a morbid acrimony prevailing in the fluids,

as is evident in the cafes of fcurvy, fyphilis, and cancer.

To all thefe <:aufes increaling or diminifhing the fulnefs

of oil in the adipofe membrane, and which, in the cafes of

.obelity or leannefs, may allow us in general to judge of the

ftate of the fyftem, and in particular of the ftate of the

fluids, we muft add a confideration which relates to the

fun^lion of particular parts. The fecretion of oil does not

feem to me to be yet clearly explained : but in general it

may be fuppofed to depend upon a peculiar organization in

the fecretory organ, or in the cellular texture receiving it

;

bgcaufe it manifeftly takes place in fbme parts of the body
more than in others. For example, it takes place in the

omentum more than in the mefentery j and it is often

found in preternatural quantity, or in greater proportion,

in certain parts than in others : fo that we muft fuppofe it

to be occasioned by fome peculiar circumftances of thofe

parts ; and may therefore prefume, that in the organs con-

cerned in this bulinefs over the whole body, there is a pe-

culiar ccnftitution which, independent of ail the others we
have mentioned, has a great fhare in giving that ftate of

obelity or of leannefs which often marks a difference in

the temperaments of men. At the iame'time, the caufe of

this is not yet well explained.

Before
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Before concluding this fubjeft, it may be proper to ob-

ferve, that although a plethora or the fuinefs of the blood

veflels, and obefity or fuinefs of the adipofe membrane, are

very different circumflances, yet it is probable, that the fui-

nefs of the adipofe membrane does always comprefs and
diminifh the fize of the blood-vefTels, and gives a plethora

ml Jpatium, which has often the effects of the plethora ad
'uolnmen : and I have frequently remarked, that while per-

fons of a fat habit may require evacuations of blood, yet

at the fame time they bear them worfe than perfons of a

lean habit do.

Article V. Of th State of the Nervous Power.

A fifth circumflance that may ferve to diftinguifh the

different temperaments of men, is the different ftate of the

nervous power. As we have already faid, that the motions

of the human body very generally begin in the motions of

this power, and that the motions which commonly follow

it, depend upon the exiflence and ftate of the fame power
in the other parts of the fyftem ; fo this power may be con-

iidered as the prime mover in the animal ceconomy \ and
therefore the different flates of it muft unquelHonably have

a chief fhare in diflinguifhing the temperaments of different

men.

Its effecfls, however, in this refpe£l:, have, till very lately,

been very little taken notice of. The general doftrine ©f
the temperaments, as depending upon the ftate of the mov-
ing powers, has indeed been delivered by feveral writers

;

but there are none of them who have profecuted their in-

quiries fo far as to afcertain thofe different ftates of the

moving powers which may efpecially produce the difterence

of temperaments. I fhall now attempt this fubjedl ; but,

fully aware of the difHculties that attend it, I fhall fuggefl

what I have to offer with a great deal of diffidence.

The different flates of the nervous fyflem may, I think,

be referred to three heads ; according to the different flate

of its Senfibility, its IrritabiUty, and its Strength.

As
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As the motions of the nervous fyftem are mo ft com-
monly excited by bodies a6ling upon the ientient parts ; io

I fliall begin with confidering the fenfibility of the fyftem.

Of Se7ifibinty,

We have before defined fenfibility to be that condition of

the living body, whereby it is capable of being afFedled in a

peculiar manner by the impulfe of other bodies on certain

parts of its nervous fyftem j and which are therefore pro-

perly named its Sentient parts.

The extent of thefe fentient parts, although perhaps it

may not be yet entirely, is, however, pretty fully, afcer-

tained j and that in general the fentient parts are the nerves,

and every part into the compofition of which nerves enter,

fo as to be expofed to the impulfe of other bodies. We
are not, however, concerned here in any difpute upon this

fubje(5t; having to confider only the degree of fenfibility

that may be in common to the whole of the fentient parts,

and how far that may be conftantly different in different

perfons.

In confidering this, we can perceive pretty clearly that the

fenfibility of perfons is different at the different periods of

life ; and that it may be occafionally varied by the tempera-

ture of heat and cold applied, by the application of flimu-

lant or narcotic powers, by the ftate of fleep and watching,

and by fome other conditions of the body. All thefe caufes

occafionally changing the ftate of fenfibility, may deferve

much attention in pathology ; but I omit them here, and
inquire only after thofe permanent flates that may give a

different degree of fenfibility to different men at the fame
period of life, and modify the operation of occafional cau^

fes throughout the whole of it.

In this inquiry, I fliall confider fenfibility as it may de-

pend either upon the ftate of the fentient extremities, of

«pon the ftate of the fenforium.

With
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With refpe£l to the firft : In fo far as thefe extremities

are the organs of peculiar fenfe, their fenfibility may ap-

pear different according to the different ftate of the organ
conveying and tranfmitting the impulfes of external bodies

to the proper fentient medullary extremities; and in this

way the fenliblllty of different organs may be very different

in the fame perfbn : but thefe differences we at prefent ne-

gle(ft, and inquire only into the different ftates of fenfibility

in the proper fentient medullary extremities, which may be

in common to the whole of the fentient parts of the fame
perfon, but may be different in different men.

This difference may, I think, depend either upon the

different mobility of the nervous power, or upon the diffe-?

rent degree of tenfion in the nervous extremities.

I here prefume with fome confidence, that the motions

occurring in the nervous fyftem are the motions of a fub=-

tile elaftic fluid fomehow connected with their medullary fub-

ftance ; and I fuppofe that this fluid may have its denfity

and elafticity in a certain proportion to one another, but

this varying in different perfpns, and in the fame perfon at

different periods of life, From hence it will follow, that

as the elafticity is greater with refpe^l to the denfity, the

mobility of the fluid will be greater, and the body in which
it takes place will have a greater degree of fenfibility ; and,

on the contrary, that a lefTer fenfibility will refult fi'om a

greater denfity with refpe^ to the elafticity.

That fuch a difference in the proportions of elafticity and
denfity does actually take place, may be readily concluded

from what happens in the courfe of life, where we can difr

tinclly perceive that the fenfibility is gradually diminifliing

jis tiie denfity of the fimple folid is increafing : and if, as

Wt have faid above, the original ftamina give a diflerent

ffate of the denfity of the fimple folid in different perfons,

and that proportionally through the whole of life, we fliali

have no difHcuky in fuppofing that the fame circumftance

v/ill give a difference in the proportional denfity and elafti-

city of the nervous fluid, and therefore a difference of its

fenfibility. It is much in iliuftration of all this, that the

fenfibility is evidently lefs, according as the ftrength of the

fyftem following the denfity of the fimple folid is greater

in
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in different perfons, as well as at the cUfferents ncrlods of

'life.

The difference of fenfibility may therefore depend upon
the different condition of the nervous fluid inherent in the

medullary fubftance : and that it is liable to be in fuch dif-

ferent conditions, we learn from the different caufes of the

difference of fenfibility mentioned above ; fome of which,

fuch as narcotic powers, or heat and cold, affecl the fen-

iibility of the nerves, even when entirely removed from al|

connection with the other parts of the fyftem.

A fecond circumftance determining the ftate of fenfibility,

feems to be the degree of tenfion that is given to the extre-

mities of the medullary fibres in all the feveral organs of

fenfe. To explain this, I fuppofe that the motion of the

nervous fluid is an ofcillatory motion in an elaftic fluid,

and that the moil; part of impreffions made upon the or-

gans of fenfe are made by the impulfes of the ofcillatory

motions of other elaftic fluids ; and if all this be juft, it

will be evident that the motions excited in the nerves by

impulfes upon their extremities, will be more or lefs con-

fiderable according as thefe extremities are under a great-

er or leiTer degree of tenfion. For giving this neceffary ten-

fion, nature feems to have provided » by diflributing a very

copious ramification of blood-veffels among the medullary

fibres that are properly the fenforium in every organ of

fenfe. It is no where more remarkable than in the retina

of the eye ; and that the tenfion of the blood-veffels mufl
give a tenfion to the medullary fibres thus intermixed and
coherent with them, is fufhciently probable. That the in-

creafed tenfion of the blood-veffels has an effect in increaf-

ing the feniibility of the eye, is well known from many
cafes of ophthalmia, or, as I may otherwife exprefs it, in the

cafes of afflux of blood into the veffels of the eye ; in which
the fenfibility of the retina is increafed to a prodigious de-

gree. The increafed fenfibility both of the eye and ear

that commonly attends phrenitis, is readily explained in the

fame manner ; and fome other illuftrations might be given

to the fame purpofe.

I had a cafe in which the feeling of a hand was lofl: : and

U was afterwards clearly perceived, thc;.t the lofs of feeling

was
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was owing to a palfy of the brachial artery, whofe pulfati-

ons gradually ceafed from the wrift to the arm-pit ; whence
I jiidgedj that the iofs of feeling was to be imputed to the

want of blood and tenfion in the papillae of the fkin, into

each of which we know a branch of an artery enters.

It will appear, therefore, that the fenlibility of the ex-

tremities of the nerves depends in fome meafure on the

degree of teniion given to them by the blood-velTels con-

ftantly intermixed with them : and as we have faid, that

the conftitutions of men are different by the difference of

their plethoric ftate ; fo the difference of their fenfibility

may be merely on this account greater or lefs.

It has been already obferved, that the conflitution of the

nervous fluid correfponds in fome meafure with the other

marks of ftrength or weaknefs in the fyftem ; and this I

fuppofe to take place in every perfon through the whole of

life, and therefore to aflbrd a proof of its depending on
the flate of deniity in the nervous fluid.

Before difmiiling the fubject, I think it necellary to ex-

plain a cafe of occafionally increafed fenfibility that may occur

in any perfon or at any period of life. It is the increafe of

fenfibiUty on occafion of any unufual increafe of debility.

In order to account for this, we fuppofe the whole of the

nerves, or the whole of the medullary fubftance of the ner-

vous fyftem, to be every where pervaded with the fubtile

eiafl:ic fluid above mentioned -, and that this elaflic fluid will

always bring its feveral parts to a balance with one another,

fo as to become of the fame denfity in every part. At the

fame time it is highly probable, that in the brain, as being

the principal feat of this fyftem, and to which all the other

parts are in fome meafure united, there is a common centre

of motion and power ; from whence, in confequence of

certain circumftances, the nervous fluid is determined with

greater force, and perhaps in larger quantity, into fome

parts than into others. This is what I would term the

AcStion or Energy of the Brain ; and it is particularly evi-

dent in the operations of the nervous power in the cafe of

voluntary motions. It is moft probably a certain degree of

this energy which conftantly fupports the fulnefs in every

part of the nervous fyflem ; and it is alfo pretty plainly this

which
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which fupports the hiberent power in the moving fibres.

Indeed it is equally probable, that the fame energy fupports

the fulnefs and denfity of the nervous fluid in the fentient

extremities. And from all this, it appears to me that we
may readily underftand why the weakened energy of the

brain, as not fupporting the ufual denfity in the fentient

extremities, fliould produce a greater degree of mobility,

and confequently of fenlibility.

It is in this manner I would endeavour to account for the

increafed fenlibility accompanying fo many cafes of debili-

ty : but it is to be obferved, that in certain cafes this weak-

ening of the denfity of the nervous fluid in the fentient ex-

tremities may go to excefs, and deftroy fenflbility and fenfe

altogether.

This doctrine of the energy of the brain being, in a flrate

of health, conflantly extended every where to the fentient

as well as to the moving extremities of the nerves, may be

illuftrated from remarking, that when, upon any occafion,

the energy of the brain is gradually failing, the effefts of this

every where appear from the lofs of fenfe and motion, hap-

pening firfl: in the parts mofl: diftant from the brain, while

they are found to fubfifl longer in thofe parts which are

nearer to it.

We have thus confidered the flate of fenflbility as depend-

ing upon the flate of the fentient extremities : but I have

mentioned that it may alfo depend upon the flate of the fen-

forium commune ; and which, therefore, now requires our

attention.

Before entering particularly upon this, it m»y be ftated as

a question. Whether the flate of the nervous cords tranfmit-

ting motions from the extremities to the fenforium, may not

affeft the fenflbility of the fyftem ? And on this fubject it

might be fuppofed, that the flate of the membranes invelop-

ing the nervous flbres in their courfe, as well as the flate of
the cellular texture and blood-veflels laid in thefe invelope-

ments, and leemingly every where interpofed between the

feveral nervous cords, fhould, according to the diflerent cir-

cumftances of thefe interpofed parts, render the conveyance
of the motions of the nervous fluid from the extremities to

the
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the fenforium more or lefs free and forcible. It Is indeed

fufficiently probable, that the ftate of thefe circumftances

may have effects in this matter ; but we hardly know the

cafes in which they operate, and ftill lefs how far thefe cir-

cumftances are permanently different in different men.

Suppofing, however, the mbtions propagated from the

extremities to the fenforium to be quite unafTediied in the

courfe of the nerves, our queflion then muft be. How far the

effects of thefe motions in producing a fenfation are attested

by the flate of the feilforium itfelf ? With regard to this

queftion, it may, in the firft place, be prefumed that the

conftitution of the nervous fluids with, refpedl to denfity

and elafticity, will be the fame in the fenforium as in the ex-

tremities ; and therefore, fo far as it depends upon this con*

ftitution, the fenfibility will be of the fame degree in the one

as in the other. It is likewife equally probable, that a cer-

tain degree of teniion in the medullary fubftance of the brain

given to it by the fulnefs of the blood-veffels there, will alfo

have the fame effe^ls on fenfibility as I have alleged in the

cafe of the extremities.

As, however, the ftate of tenfion in the vefTels of the

brain may, upon certain occaiions, be greater than in the

fentient extremities of the nerves ; fo this ftate of the fen-

forium may be a caufe of greater fenfibility, while the force

of the motions propagated from the fentient extremities re^

main the fame as before.

Nothing indeed Is more evident than that the energy of

the brain, that is, its a<Si:ion in determining the nervous

power into the reft of the fyftem, depends very much upon
the fulnefs and tenfion of its blood-veffels ; and it is therefore

to me probable, that the degree of fenfibility in the fenforiuni

will in fome meafure depend upon the fame circumftance.

It may perhaps be started as an objection to this, that a cer-

taiii excefs of fulnefs in the blood-vefiels of the brain, feenis

to have the effect of deftroying lenfe altogether •, and that

any preternatural fulnels might have, in fome meafure, the

effect of impairing the fenlibiiity of the fenforium. The firfl

part of this is indeed true ; and I dare not aflcrt that a cer-

tain degree of fulnefs may not render the motions of the

ncrvouB'
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nervous power lefs free, and thereby impair the fenfibility of

the fenforium : But ftill this will not deftroy the opinion

otherwife fo well fupported, that while the motion of the

nervous power remains in a certain meafure free, a certain

degree of fulnefs is neceflary to the energy of the brain, and

therefore that a certain degree of it may increafe feniibility.

We have thus found, that feniibility, fo far as it depends

upon the conftitution of the nerves and nervous fluid, will be

the fame in the fenforium as in the fentlent extremities.

We have likewife found, that an increafe of the fenfibility of

the fyftem may arife from an increafe of tenfion in the blood-

vefTels of the brain, as manifeftly happens in the cafe of

phrenitis and fome other difeafes : and there is yet to be

mentioned a ftate of the fenforium, which, in another re-

fpe6t, affedls the feniibility of the fyftem.

Every body knows that the moft part of fenfations ariflng

in the fenforium are accompanied with what is called a Re-
flex Senfation, that is, a fenfe of agreeable or difagreeable in

the Ample fenfation ; and the circumftances of this have a

great fliare in determining the efle6ls of the fenfation upon
the fyftem. This I take to be entirely a function of the fen-

forium, which, according to its different conditions, is fitted

to increafe or diminifh the ftate of reflex fenfation. That
the condition of the fenforium is upon different occafions

different in the fame perfon, is fufficiently obvious j and it

appears to me no lefs obvious, that hov^ever it may be varied

on different occaflons, there is a character or tone in thefe

refpedts runs throughout the whole of life, and is a cir-

cumftance very much diftinguifliing the different tempera-

ments of men. It is indeed difficult to afcertain the condi-

tion of the fenforium that difpofes it to have agreeable or dif-

agreeable fenfations more or lefs readily, or in different de-

grees excited in it •, but though this cannot be done, yet it

is very proper to mention it as modifying the feniibility cf
the fyftem, and therefore of great influence in the pathology

of phyfic, and in diftinguiihing the moral characters of

men.

^ Having now treated of the fenflbility of the nervous fyf-

tem, I fhall proceed, in the next place, to conlider its irri-

tability ;
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tabllity; which may have a great fhare in diftinguifliing the

temperaments of men.

The general idea of irritability has been already mention-

ed y and we have likewife obferved, that this property be-

longs only to certain fibres of a peculiar ftrucSlure and con-

formation fitting them for this purpofe.

Of Irritahility,

In what I am to offer upon this fubjecSV, I abil:ra£l: entirely

from the force with which the contradlions of moving fibres

may be performed, which by fome may be comprehended
under the title of Irritability : but at prefent I confider only

the readinefs or facility with which the contra<Slions of moving
fibres are excited. It is very probable that certain circuml^an-

ces of this conformation may be fo different in different cafes,

as to give different degrees of irritability ; but both of the

general flrut^ure, and of the varieties of it which may occur

in particular cafes, I am entirely ignorant.

Our late phyiiologifis have fuppofed that there is a degree

of greater irritability in certain mufcles and moving fibres

than in others ; and particularly, that it is greater in thofe

of the heart, the alimentary canal, and diaphragm, than in

thofe of the other parts of the body. But whether this be

owing to any peculiarity in the flruclure of the fibres in thole

more irritable parts, or merely to the power of habit, which

by repetition feems to give a greater irritability to every fibre

of the fyftem, may be juflly a queftion. It does not appear

to me tliat we have evidence of any peculiar ftruclure in the

fibres of the heart, or other fuppoied more irritable parts ;

and at the fame time, as we know them to be mcft conlbmtly

under the moft frequent repetition of their contra(Slions, I

am perfuaded that their feemingly greater irritability, or ra-

ther the perllftency of their irritability, is owing entirely to

the power of habit.

Prefumiag, therefore, that we do not know the circum-

ftances of the moving fibres themfelves, which might give

them in certain cafes a greater degree of irritability, we muft
fcek for the cuufcs of this in Ibme general circumftances of

the
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the fyftem. On this fubje6l, the mod obvious conjeclure is,

that the irritability of the moving fibres depends upon the

fame caufes with the fenfibility of the fyftem. Many obfer-

vations prove that thefe two qualities or conditions are com-
monly in the fame degree in many perfons •, and it is pro-

bable that the lelTerdenfity of the nervous power, which ren-

ders it more moveable in the organs of fenfe, may alfo ren-

der it fuch in the organs of motion. It items to happen ac-

cordingly in young perfons, in the female fex, and in all

perfons naturally or occaiionally weak.

This leads to the fuppolition that Irritability and fenfibility

are in the fame degree, and depend upon the like caufes in

every perfon : and as the contractions of moving fibres pro-

duced feem to be commonly in proportion to the irritation

applied, which is fo often a certain fenfation ; fo it might be

fuppofed that a general Irritability being given, the ftate of

it with regard to particular contraftlons might be neglected,

and thefe contractions be referred entirely to the ftate of fen-

fibility.

This certainly may be judged to be often the cafe : but it

appears to me that we muft not fuppofe It in all cafes ; be-

caufe it feems evident that fenfibility and irritability are not

always in the fame condition in the fame perfon. I conclude

this from obferving that thefe two qualities are often under

different laws. With refpeft to fenfibllitr, it is well known
that the force of impreflions In exciting fenfation is by repe-

tition conftantly diminifhed ; whereas, by a like repetition

of motions, the readlnefs with which thefe motions are re-

peated, or what may be called the irritability of tlie parts, is

as conftantly increaied. Thus, in certain cafes where mo-
tions are frequently repeated by the application of the fame

imprefhon, fometlmes the one of the laws mentioned takes

place and fometlmes the other j fo that fometlmes to produce

a repetition of the fame motion, the force of the Impreffion

employed mufl be conftantly increafed ; and in other cafes

the motion may be repeated though the force of the Im-

preffion be conflantly diminifhed. Thefe are cafes with

which phyficians are well acquainted ; but In what circum-

flances the one or the other law takes place, I cannot cer^

talnly determine.

Vol. I. G However
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However that may be, the whole of thefe phenomena feem
to me to fliow, that the fenfibility and irritabiHty, either in

the whole of the fyftem or in particular parts of it, may, on
certain occalions, be in different conditions •, and of what
extent this confideration is in the animal oeconomy, muft be

well known to every perfbn who has ftudied the powers of

habit.

Befides thefe caufes of a difference of irritability, another*

condition may be mentioned in which the irritability is affect-

ed by other circumfcances than the general ftate of the ner-

vous fyRem ; and therefore may be independent of the ftate

of fenfibility in the fame perfon. Although we cannot affign

the ftate of the mufcular fibre itfelf which gives it its peculiar

ftate of irritability; yet in the whole of a mufcle, and per-

haps in every collection of moving fibres, there feems to be a

circumftance which has a confiderable effect.

We plainly perceive, that a certain degree of tenfion in its

fibres, is necellary to the proper action of every mufcle ; or

at leaft it will be readily allowed, that a certain tenfion is ne-

ceffary to produce the vigorous action of any of thefe organs

:

and phyfiologifts have obferved the means employed both by
nature and art to give this neceffary tenfion. Befides the

extenfion of mufcles in their whole length, which in many
cafes may be more or lefs, it appears to be alfo neceffary that

every particular proportion of their fibres fiiould be kept in

fome meafure in an extended ftate. This I fappofe to be done
by means of arteries being every w^iere intermixed with the

rnoving fibres, in fucli a manner as to lie acrofs the length of

thefe fibres, and thereby necefiarily, by their conftant fulnefs

and occafional diftenfion, extend to the fibres that pafs over

them.

The theories which were formerly offered to explain the

purpofe of nature in intermixing {o many blood-vefi'els with

the moving fi.bres, are now generally exploded ; and the only

theory which feems to be at prefent tenable, is, that it is the

purpofe of nature to give thereby heat and tenfion to the

moving fibres. This provifion of nature is neceffary upon the

footing I have juft nov/ endeavoured to point out ; and it will

at the fame time appear probable, that a certain degree of ten-

fion
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fion will not only give vigour, but alfo a greater degree of ir-

ritability to mufcular fibres ; fo that the greater or lefs fulnefs

of the arteries may give a ftate of irritability independent of

the ftate of fenfibility in the fyftem ; as feems evidently to take

place in all thofe cafes of plethora which we can diftinguifh

from obefity.

Having thus confidered irritability as properly refiding in

the moving fibres or living folids alone, and having confidered

its various ftates in thefe, I judge it necefTary now to take a

larger view of the fubje^t, and, under the term Irritability, to

comprehend the ftate of thofe motions which, beginning in

the fenforium, are diredled from thence along the nerves to

the feveral moving fibres, and are very generally the begin-

ning of all the motions which take place in the mufcular or

moving fibres of the body. The degree of facility or rea-

dinefs, m.ore or lefs, with which thefe motions beginning in

the fenforium are excited, I would term the Irritability of

the Brain or Senforiura ; and this we are now to confider

farther.

This beginning of motion in the fenforium is moft re-

markable in thofe cafes in which it is accom.panied with, or

appears to be excited by, volition. Except, indeed, in thofe

cafes, phyfiologifts have commonly confidered the brain as

an inert and paflive organ, having no motions taking p)lace

in it, but in proportion to the impulfes proceeding from the

fentient portions of the nerves, and the fenfations arifing

from thence. I am, however, difpofed to believe, that in

confequence of the impulfes very conftantly proceeding from

the fentient portions of the nerves, and even independent of

any fenfation arifing at the fame tim.e, there is a new power
and force of motion excited in th« brain, and from thence very

conftantly directed into every part of the nervous fyftem.

This is what I have called the Energy of the Brain j and
have alleged, that not only in confequence of fenfation and
volition, but, without either of thefe, in confequence of cer-

tain other impulfes, this energy is m.anifeftly exerted, and
excites, with more or lefs force, the contractions of moving
fibres ; and farther, that from the impulfes very conftantly
proceeding from the fentient parts, though producing nei-
ther fenfation nor volition, the fame energy is excited and
exerted fo as to fupport the fulnefs both^of the fentient

G- 2 nerve?
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nerves and af the inherent power of the moving fibres.

From all this it will be underftood, that under the title of

the Irritability of the Brain, I comprehend the greater or

lefTer degree of readinefs with which the energy of the brain

is exerted in all its various opei'ations upon the moving
fibres^

Having thus explained my idea of the irritability of the

brain, I proceed to confider its various ffcates : and, in the

firft place, in thofe cafes in which the beginning of the mo-
tion is either accompanied with, or is produced by, volition j

which are always the cafes moft diftinctly obfervable.

Volition arifes in two ways : Firft, when fenfations arifing

either without, or with very little, reflex fenfation, give oc-

cafion to the exercife of the judgment in marking their va-

rious relations, and their confequent fitnefs or unfitnefs for

human affairs, they thereby give occalion to various defires,

and therefore to volitions for producing thofe motions of the

body that are fuited to the ends defired. Thefe vohtions

may be more or lefs powerfully excited, according to the ope-

ration of the intellectual pov/ers in miarking the fitnefs or un-

fitnefs of things : and a different ftate of thefe powers, and

a quicker or fiower perception of relations, certainly diftin-

guiihes the temperaments of men. We know little, how-
ever, of the phyiical caufes of this 5 and it is feldom that the

difference of the intellecSlual powers gives fuch a difference of

temperament as may particularly affe(Sl: the phyfical ftate of

the human body, and thereby the operation of medicines.

We therefore omit the further confideration of the irritabi-

lity that may take place in the volitions arifing from intel-

lectual operations ; and this the more efpecially, becaufe I

believe it is never difcernible excepting when the intell(S(5lual

conclufion excites a ccnfiderable degree of reflex fenfation ;

and when, tlierefore, the irritability is in the fame condition

vrlth that we are now to mention in the fecond place.

A fecond cafe of volition excited, and exciting, is, when
the fenfations, either altogether without, or with very little,

intellectual operation attending them, produce thefe various

modes of volition which we dillinguilh by the names of Ap-
petite, Propenfities, and Emotions or Paffions. With re-

ipc'£t to the two tirii, we believe that the volition and the

motions
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motions produced by it are always exa<Si:ly in proportion to

the ftimulus applied to the particular parts, from which the

propenfity or appetite arifes •, and I cannot clearly perceive

that, in modifying this, the irritability of the brain has any

fhare.

It is only in the cafe of emotions or paffions, that is, the

modes of defire and averfion of the ftronger kinds, that we
can iufpeft a different degree of the irritability of the fenfo-

rium to take place. Mankind very generally fuppofe in dif-

ferent men a different degree of irritability in this refpect

:

jmd as the whole of the motions here concerned are in the

fenforium itfelf, the irritability muft likewife be efpecially

there. I entertain indeed no doubt that fuch an irritability

takes place ; but fo far, however, as I can perceive, fuch ir-

ritability muft depend upon the fame caufes as the fenfibility

of the fenforium with refpedl to the produ6lion of reflex fen-

fations. To this purpofe, we muft remark, that in propor-

tion as fenfations are agreeable or difagreeable, they muft
excite deftre or averfion in different degrees ; and therefore

the irritability of the brain in proportion to thefe ; and as it

depends upon the fame caufes, {o it muft be exactly in pro-*

portion to the fenfibility in producing reflex fenfations. The
whole, however, is involved in the fame obfcurity and difii-

culty as the peculiar cafe of the fenfibility of the fenforium ;

fo that I fhall profecute the confideration of it no further

here ; although v/e cannot altogether quit the fubjetSt without

taking notice of a curious queftion that occurs refpecling it.

It has been already obferved, that fenfibility and irritabi-

lity do in fome refpects follow different laws, while by repe-

tition, the former is diminiflied and the latter is increafed.

We have alfo faid, that there may be a different condition of
thefe two faculties, fo that there may be an increafe of irri.?

tability independent of fenfibility ; and if this is manifeft in

particular organs, it may alfo be fuppofed to take place in the
fenforium. I think it truly does fo ; and that upon many
occafions the irritability of the brain, is independent of its

fenfibility y/ith refpedt to reflex fenfation.

Of
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Of Strength and Weaknefs,

Another circumftance of the ner\'ous fyftem meriting at-

tention, as diilinguilhing the temperaments of men, is the

fl:rength of the body, always, in my opinion, depending on
the ftate of the nervous fyftem. The ftrength of the body
appears always to conflft in the force of contradlion of the

mufcular or moving fibres, Thefe, in the living body, are

conftantly pofTefTed of a vis inftta^ or inherentpower^ by which
they have a continual tendency to contrail and diminifh their

length •, and the force of this power in different perfons,

may be confidered as giving more or lefs of flrength to the

fyftem. It may be difficult to fay what this depends upon,

although probably it depends upon the circumflance of the

mufcular fibre, fo much connected with the other parts of

the nervous fyftem, being fitted lo receive and retain a large

portion of the nervous fluid, which, as an elaftic, muft have

a continual tendency to contra6l itfelf, and the fibre in which

it is inherent ; and the force of this contraction will probably

be according to the denfity of the fluid which gives the inhe-

rent power. If am right in fuppofing the ftate of the fimple

folid to modify the ftate of the medullary fibre, this laft will

contain a denfer fluid ; as we commonly find the inherent

power in the medullary mufcular fibre to correfpond >;7ith th^

denfer ftate of the fimple folid.

This ftrength of the inherent power, therefore, is one

foundation for the ftrength of the fyftem ; but the contract

tion of mufcular fibres does commonly, perhaps always,

depend upon a vis nervea derived from the brain. This is

efpecially evident in all the cafes of voluntary motion ; which
b'flng always an action of the brain, there feems to be a

motion excited there, that is determined with more force,

and perhaps in greater quantity, along the nerves into the

mufcular fibres. In thefe cafes of voluntary motions, the

force with which this power is exerted is regulated by the

will, and therefore in various degrees, but cannot be exerted

with the fame degree of force in every different perfon ; and

thofe in which it can be exerted with greater force than in

others, are confidered as the ftronger perfons.

ypon
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Upon this fubjeft it may be fairly concluded, that the

ftrength will always depend upon the force with which the

energy of the brain can be exerted ; for although that may,

according to the will, be in very various degrees of force, it

may be fuppofed that a volition being given, the energy of the

brain may be more ftrongly exerted in one perlbn than in ano-

ther ; and therefo e the ftate of this energy, with the ftate of

the inherent power, will determine the ftrength of every fyf-

tem : or, as I think it may be fliown that the ftate of the in-

herent power depends alfo upon the energy of the brain ; fo

this alone may be conlidered as determining the ftrength of

every fyftem.

The queftion, however, upon this arliing, is. What gives

a ftronger energy of the brain in one perfon than in another ?

The anfwer is, that it probably depends upon the ftate of the

medullary iibre containing a nervous fluid of greater deniity

in one perfon than in another. Indeed it is rendered very

probable by this, that in certain difeafes of the brain, as in

mania, the ftrength of the fyftem is commonly iucreafed to an

uncommon degree j while at the fame time we find a great

change to have happened in the medullary fubftance of the

brain, by its becoming of a more denfe fubftance than ufual.

Having thus explained the caufe of ftrength in general, it is

neceflary further to explain how, agreeable to thel'e princi-

ples, the ftate of ftrength comes to differ in a confiderable d^
gree at the different periods of life.

That from the beginning of life to a certain period, the

ftrength of the body fliould be conftantly increaiing, will be

readily explained by the increafmg denfity of the £ nple fohd,

and with that the denftty of the nervous fluid in the nieduUary
fibre.

This, however, has its 1 im.ited period ; for although the
denfity of the folid is ftill conftderable, and even going on to

increafe, yet the ftrength of the fyftem does not increafe be-

yond a certain degree ; and, on the contrary, is from a ceiv

tain period conftantly declining.

This remains to be explained ; and may be attempted In

the following manner. We have faid that the nervous fluid

h:is
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has the properties of elailicity and denfity combined in a cer-

ta,in proportion ; but that this proportion is conftantly vary-

ing in the courfe of life. In the beginning, the elafticity is

great in proportion to the denfity j but while the caufe of

any increafe of elafticity is not known, the increafe of den--

iitVj from what we have faid before, is evident and certain

;

and accordingly with that the firengtli of the fyftem is con-

ftantly increaiing. If, however, at a certain period it fhall

happen, that the denfity fhall be increafed to fuch a degree

that it is not moveable by the fame impreflions on its elafti-

city as are neceftary to excite a ftrong vibration, the ftrength

of the fyftem can increafe no further ; and, on the contrary,

according as the denftty is conftantly increaiing, the force of

the energy of the brain muft be perpetually dipiiniftiing^ and
with that the ftrength of the fyftem continually declining.

This is agreeable to the phenomena. In the beginning of

life, fenfibility depending upon the mobility of the nervous

fluid, is conliderable •, but as life advances, it is conftantly

diminifhing, whilft the ftrength of the fyftem is ftill increafr

ing : and after a certain period, while both the elafticity ig

farther diminifhed and the denfity farther increafed, the

ftrength that can be exerted muft be continually declining.

This perhaps may be illuftrated by fome other confidera-?

tions. In the beginning of life, the force of the heart is

ftrong with refpe^Sl to the fyftem of arteries ; and the latter

accordingly becorne ftretched out, and the body grows in

balk. This, however, we know, by the increaftng denftty

of the arteries, goes on more and more flowly till it ftops

altogether.

Whilft the force of the heart is conftantly filling and difr

tending the arterial fyftem., we may fuppofe the elafticity of

the nervou5 fluid to be fupported in every part of the fyftem;

and while the denftty is at the fame time increaftng, the

ftrength of the body, by the tenfton and fulnefs of the arteries,

will be fupported and increafed, as we have explained above.

But we have alfp obferved above, that the exertion of the

energy of the brain requires the fulnefs and tenfton of the

velTels of that organ ; and that its energy will be fupported

and ii)crearcd by the general fulnefs of the arterial fyftem.

The
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The Increaflng fulaefs of this, however, has its limits both

frpm the deiility of the arteries becoming too great for the

force of the heart, and from the refinance of the veins be-

coming gradually diminiilied. To explain this latter circum-

ftance, we muft remark, that, from the experiments of Sir

Clifton Wintringham, it appears, that in the begin-

ning of life, the denfity of the coats of the veins, and con-

fequently their reiiftance to the reception of blood from the

arteries, is proportionally greater with reipe<SL to that of the

arteries, in young animals than in thofe that are older ; but

the denfity of the arteries, by the acStion of the heart diftend-

ing and prefling them, is conftantly increafmg ; while the

fame power not being applied to the veins, their denfity is

not proportionally increaled. From this it muft happen,

that the denfity of the arteries conftantly increafing will come
at length to be proportionally greater than that of the veins,

and confequently throw a greater portion of blood into the

latter ; and after a certain period, the denfity of the arteries

ftill increafing and throwing a greater proportion of blood

into the veins, the fulnefs of the arteries themfelves will no
lon^pr increafe, but will rather be further diminiihed. As
we have, however, faid above, that the vigour of the fyftem

depends much upon the fulnefs of the arterial iyftem, fo, as

foon as this laft ceafes, the former can go on no longer to

increafe, and v.rill be rather gradually dimiaifhing.

Here, therefore, is another caufe of a period being put to

the increafing vigour of the fyftem, and at the fame time a

caufe affigned of its thereafter conftantly declining. It is

fiiificiently probable, that both thefe caufes take place toge-

ther at the fame time of life ; and with great reafon it may
be fuppofed to be nearly at the age of thirty-five.

The whole of this fubje^i: might be further illuftrated, by
fhowing that the phenomena, in the decline of life and in

old age, may be explained upon the principles we have laid

down ; but I have not room for fuch difcufiipns in this

work.

I have nov7 canfidered, urjder five heads, the chief cir-

<;umftances of the animal oeconomy, and have endeavoured
to point out the different conditions in which thefe may upon
different occafipns be found : and iu attempting to affign the

caufes
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caufes of thefe conditions, I have fliown in what manner,
and upon what occafions, they may be different in different

peribns,

O/* Particular Temperaments.

It has thus been my endeavour to lay fome foundation for

diftinguifhing the temperaments of men : but thefe tempera-

ments, as has been already obferved, are not to be diftin-

guifhed by attending to any one of thefe chief circumftances

alone ; for the ftate of any of thefe is commonly combined
with a particular ftate of all the others ; and it is only by a

combination of the particular ftates of the chief circumftances

in the fame perfon, that the temperaments are to be pro-

perly diftinguifhed. To explain this, we prefume, that in

any one perfon a particular ftate of the fimple folid is pretty

conftantly combined with a particular ftate of the fluids, with

a particular ftate of the diftribution and proportion of thefe,

and all thefe with a particular ftate of the nervous fyftem; and
as fuch a combination may be formed in another perfon, but

conftfting in a differerence of the particular ftates of each of

the chief circumftances, this will give a different tempera-

ment in thefe two perfons. So far therefore as we can find

fuch combinations to be fteadily formed in any particular per.*

fon, we fhall be able to aflign his particular temperament.

It muft, however, be acknowledged to be uncertain, how
far certain ftates of the chief circumftances of the oeconomy
are fteadily connciSted together, and therefore how far we can

extend our doctrine of temperaments to a great number of dif-

ferent men •, but at the fame time, it is only hyprefuming upon
a certain fteadinefs of thefe combinations, that we can go any

length in explaining the difference of temperament.

The ancients very early eftablifhed a diftin£lion of tempera-

ments, which the fchools of phyftc have almoft univerfally

adopted ever fince, and appears to me to be founded in obfer-.

vation. I am very much of opinion, that we can perceive a

combination of a particular ftate of the chief circumftances of

the oeconomy to take place very fteadily in certain perfons,

and thereby to form at leaft two of the temperaments affign-

cd by the ancients. Accordinglv, the circumftances in which

thefq
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thefe two temperaments feem to conlift, we fhall now endea-

vour to explain ; and I iliall hereafter confider how much far-

ther we may proceed.

In doing this, it will be proper, in the firft place, to mark
out the feveral external appearances that concur in the fame
perfon ; and from which concurrence taking place in many
different perfons, we are led to prefume in thefe, one and the

fame combination or temperament.

One to be particularly mentioned, is that temperament
which the ancients, and which phyiicians at all times Imce,

have diflinguifhed by the appellation of the Sanguine. In this,

the external appearances are the following. The hair foft,

and never much curled, is of a pale colour, or from thence

pafling through different fhades to a red ; the fkin is fmooth
and white j the complexion ruddy 5 the eyes commonly blue

;

the habit of the body foft and plump ; after the period of
manhood, difpofed to obeflty, and at all times readily fweat-

ing upon exercife ; the ftrength of the whole body is mode-
rate ; and the mind feniible, irritable, cheerful, and nn-
ileady.

Before going further, it is neceflary to ohferve, that as no
exadl: meafure can be had of the different degrees in which the

qualities we are to mention take place, I fuppofe a middle

ftate very nearly afcertained by obfervation 5 and I am unable

to give any other meafure of qualities than merely by marking

them as below or above the middle ftate.

Upon this footing, I would explain the fanguine tempera-

ment as coniifting in the following ftate of the feveral chief

circumftanpes of the oeconomy. I fuppofe the limple folids

to be lax ; the mafs of blood to be of a moderate confiftence

;

the red globules and fenim to be in large proportion ; and
the ferofity to be of moderate acrimony. I prefume the

heart to be adlive, and rather ftrong with refpedt to the fyl-

tern of blood-veffels 5 the quantity of blood in the arteries

large with refpecSt to that in the veins ; and the quantity of
fluids in the whole body large in proportion to the quantity

of folid ; the ftate of the nervous fyftem to be feniible and ir-

ritable, but in every ftate readily changeable. This teaips-

rament
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rainent is moft exqiiiiite from the time of puberty to that of

inanbood ; but continues its character in fome meafurc

throughout the whole of life. This temperament is liable to

hemorrhagy, inflammation, and hyfteria ; and with the anci-

ents made the temperamentum cal'idiim et hum'idiim.

The other temperament diflinguiilied by the ancients,

which I can charafterife moll diftin<511y and explain m.oft

clearly, is that which has been very conftantly named the Me-
iancholic. In this, the external appearances are the follow-

ing. The hair is hard, black, and curled ; the ikin is coar-

fer, and of a dun colour, with a con-efponding complexion \

the eyes very conftantly black ; the. habit of tlie body rather

hard and meagre \ the iirength considerable ; the mind flow,

difpofed to gravity, caution, and timidity, with little fenfi-

bility or irritability, but tenacious of all emotions once excited,

and therefore of great fteadinefs. In this temperament, I

judge the fimple folids to be firm and clenfe ; the mafs of

blood to be of a thicker conliftence ; the gluten abundant

;

the red globules and ferum in moderate quantity, and the fe-

roiity m.ore acrid ; the heart rather torpid, but ftrong ; the

quantity ofblood in the veins large with refpedt to that of the

arteries j and the quantity of fluids in the whole fyftem mo-
derate in proportion to the folids \ the ftate of the nervous

fyfiem to be, as expreiTed above, by the ftate of the mind,

that is, leis feniible and irritable, but ftrong and fleady, and
diipofed to admit the reflex fenfations of fadnefs and fear.

This temperament is moil: completely formed in advanced

life ; but the characters of it appear often very early. It is

liable to melancholia, hypochondriafls, maelena, and hsemor-

rhois ; and with the ancients made the temperamentumfrigidum

itficcum.

Thefe are the two temperaments we can the moft clearly di-

ftinguifh ; becaufc they are alniofl: in every refped: the oppo^

iites of each other.

With rcfpect to both, I think fome illuftratlon may be ob-

.tained, from cbnfidering what happens to every perfon botli

in the body and the mind during the progrefs of life. Of
thefe changes I have already fpoken pretty fully, when treat-

ing of the flrengthand weaknefs ofthe nervous fyftem. From
the clrcumftances there pointed out, it will appear, that

thofe
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thofe which chiefly determine to a fangiiine temperament,

occur efpecially in the firft part of life ; and that thofe

which determine to the melancholic, as certainly occur

in the after parts of it. Accordingly, from the efFe<5h

we may conclude to the caufes, efpecially when at the fame

time the exigence of fuch caufes is clearly afcertained ; and

therefore we may venture to affert, that the changes which
happen in the courfe of life do well iiluftrate the doctrine laid

down refpe<5ling thefe two temperaments, the fanguine and

the melancholic.

A further illuftratlon to the fame purpofe may be drawn
from the confideration of the fexes : for it is obvious, that

the circumftances of the fanguine temperament, both in the

body and the mind, appear more prevalent in the female fex ;

while a greater denfity and lefs flexibility of the fimpie folid,

with a proportional greater denfity and lefs mobility of the

nervous power, make the chara£ler of the male fex approach

nearer to that of the melancholic.

I have thus endeavoured to explain the diaerent flates of

the human body, by referring them to two general ftates or

temperaments, which not only ferve to diftinguifh the mofl

part of men through the whole of life, but alfo to diftinguifh

the different fexes, and likewife the ftate of particular perfons

as they pafs through the different ages of life. Our doctrine,

therefore, will apply very extenfively ; but perhaps it may not

(eem to be very readily applicable to that great variety which
would appear to take place in the human conflitution.

"With a view, therefore, to attempt fome explanation of
this variety, we fhall remark, in the firft place, that it mav
in fome meafure depend upon the two temperaments, which
we have fuppofed chiefly to prevail, being feldom perfectly

formed; or, in other words, upon the particular ftate of the

circumftances in which they confift, being feldom found in

the moft complete degree. For example, it is feldom that

in the fanguine, the limple folid is the mofl lax, or in the

melancholic the moft rigid, that is compatible with health.

There is reafon to fuppofe, that from the medium ftate of
denfity and iirmnefs in the fohd, there may be various inter-

mediate degrees betv/een the moft lax upon the one hand,
and the moft rigid upon the other ; and fuppofrng that witli

each of thefe intermediate degrees, there is united a corref-

ponding
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ponding ftate of the nervous power, there may then be fo

many intermediate and feemingly varying temperaments,
neither completely fanguine nor melancholic, though always

approacliing to the one or the other. This may explain,

in fome meafure, the varieties in the temperaments oiF

men, but it may be juftly doubted if it will account for the

whole.

It win therefore be proper, In the fecond place, to obferve,

that it is doubtful if the chief circumftances of the oeconomy
•dre always in the fame proportion to one another that has

been above fuppofed. For example, we have fuppofed that

the denfity and the mobility of the nervous power are always

in a certain proportion to one another : but this is not very

certainly the cafe ; and if we may fuppofe, as feems to be al-

lowable, that in two perfons, the denfity being equal, the

mobility may be greater in the one than in the other ; fo

that, if this ihould happen, it will be obvious that it might
give a more exqulfite formation of the fanguine, or a more
moderate ftate of the melancholic temperament. In this way,

it is poiiible, that with a certain degree of denfity greater

than ufual in the fanguine, there may be a mobility greater

than in proportion to this, we fhall then have a middle tempe-

rament between the fanguine and the melancholic, and per-

haps what the ancients meant to denote by the title of Cho-
leric i that is, of more ftrength than in the fanguine, and of

more irritability than in the melancholic. It is poflible alfo,

that there may occur a fimple folld more denfe than ufual in

tlie fanguine, and at the fame time from a more humid ftate

of greater flexibility than In the melancholic ; and If, along

with thefe, there be an analogous ftate of the medullary fibre

of lefs mobility and elafiilclty in proportion to the denfity, we
fhall then have that temperament which the ancients exprefl^

ed by the title of Phlegmatic ; that Is, with lefs fenfibility

and irritability, but with more fi:rength and ileadlnefs, thaa

in the fanguine, and at the fame time with more laxity and

more mutability than in the melancholic.

In the whole of this difcufiion, we have confidered the

ftate of the nervous power as chiefly modifying the tempe-

raments ofmen ; and more readily enter into this fuppofition,

becaufe we prefume the fiate of the nervous power to be al-

moft ahvavs attended by a correfponding ftate of the fimple

folid.
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folid, and that both thefe together pretty conftantly modify

the ftate of the fluids, both with refpedl to their quality,

their proportion, and diftribution.

Of thefe latter circumftances, however, conftantly follow-

ing the ftate of the iimple foiids and of the nervous power, I

am by no means certain. As we obferve, that at different

periods of life there is a difference between the arteries and
the veins, as to the circumftances of dcnftty and capacity ; fo

it is poflible, that fome difference in thefe refpecls may be efta-

blifhed in the original ftamina, and may therefore in fome de-

gree run throughout the whole of life, and thus vary the ftate

of the fluids. It is alfo pofftble, that there may be conditions

of the original ftamina determining a difference in the ftrength

and aftivity of the heart with refpe61: to the capacity of the

blood-vefTels 5 or, on the other hand, the ftate of the heart

being given, there may be a difference in the denfity and re-

flftance of the fanguiferous fyftem. In all thefe cafes, there

may arife a difference in the quality, proportion, and diftri-

bution of the fluids, and thereby a further variety in the tem-

peraments of men : and thus perhaps we may account for the

difference of ftature, bulk, and proportion, of the feveral

parts of the body in different perfons.

All this might be illuftrated more fully ; but perhaps we
have infifted long enough upon what may by many be

thought perhaps too much depending upon conje^biral reafon-

ings. It no doubt may, in fome refpects, be liable to this

imputation ; but I fhould fain hope that it may ferve to lay the

foundation of fpeculations which muft be purfued before we
can explain the important, and therefore neceffary doflrines

concerning the temperaments of men.

On this fubjedt, it is very requlfite to remark further, that

the confideration of the operation of medicines is not only

concerned with the general ftate or temperaments of the hu-
man conftitution, but alfo very much concerned with the pe-

culiar conditions which take place in particular perfons, or

in particular parts of the body ; and which conditions are

feemingly neither depending upon, nor neceiTarily conne(Sled

with, the general temperaments.

Of
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(y Idiosyncrasies.

Thefe conditions are what phyficians have called Idiofyncrct-^

fies. The term has been confounded with that of tempera-

ments; but I mean here to exprefs by it thofe conditions of

certain perfons whereby certain functions of the whole or of

particular parts of the body are affected by applications

made to them, very differently frcrti what thefe functions are

affe(Sled in others, and very differently from what they are

in perfons feemingiy of the fame general temperament.

Of thefe idiofyncraiies, the greater part of them feem to

tne to confifi: in a preternatural degree of the fenfibihty or

irritability of certain parts of the f)^ftem, or in a peculiar fen-

libility or. irritability of the whole body, or in particular

parts of it with regard to certain applications, and to thofe

onlv..
i)

Of fuch idiofyncraiies, thofe that have been the moft taken

notice of ate thofe which cccui* with refpe^t to the effects of

fafte and odour. Taftes are of confiderable variety, but

they are reduced to certain claffes and orders, in which the

moft part of men are i'o well agreed, as to fliew that the ope-

ration is nearly the fame in all of them. This certainly hap-

pens withrefpe<Sl to the iimple fenfation; but with refpeft to

the reflex of agreeable or difagreeable, this is often conlide-

r?bly different in different perfons, and fhows that there is

room here for an idiofyncrafy which accordingly takes place j

^nd there are many inilances of it in the records of phyfic.

The Inftances, however, of a peculiar averfion in particu-

lar perfons to certain odours, are much more frequent. The
records of phyfic are full of them ; and examples of them are

known almoft to every body. The fenfations arifing from

odour feem to be more various in different men than thofe

ariling from tafte ; fo that mankind have hardly eftablifhed

any other diftinction of the former than that of agreeable or

diiagreeable. Subdiviflons have been attempted, but with no

confent of mankind, fo as to be expreffed with any precifion

in common language. The fenfation, therefore, is probably

much varied in different men, and gives room for idiofyncra-

fiies.
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fies, which accordingly appear without our being able to refer

them to any particular claifes 6r orders of odours ; and the

efFefls are not lefs remarkable by the operation of the fame

odour upon different perfons, thin by its being fo powerful

in its degree, producing fyncope, hyfteria, and epilepfy.

Thefe peculiar efFefts of fenfations are manlfeftiy extended

to the alimentary canal. In this, and particularly in the ito-

mach, the fenfibility is not correfpondent to the general fen^

iibility and irritability of the whole fyftem ; for there are in-

ftances of ftrong perfons moved by very fmall dofes of eme-

tics ; whilft, on the other hand, there are feemingly weakly

perfons who are not moved but by very large dofes of the

fame.

There are inftances of fenfibility in the flomach that are

peculiar to certain perfons, and appearing in few others.

But I muft acknowledge, that with regard to feverai of thefe

idlofyncraiies, it is not eafy to determine whether their ef-

fe(fts depend upon an impreflion made upon the nerves of

the ftomach, or upon a modification which thefe fubftances

give to the fermentations and foiutions that take place there-

For example, if frefh honey gives pains of the ftomach to

certain perfons, as this is obviated by boiling the honey before

it is taken into the ftomach, it may be a doubt whether thif

volatile part of frefh honey operate by an impreflion upon the

nerves of the ftomach, or by exciting a more a(Stive fermen-

tation there. The acefcent fermentation which occurs al-

ways in a greater or lefTer degree, is manifeftiy more or lefs

readily excited in different perfons 5 for we know many per-

fons who take in acids and acefcents in large quantities, with-

out any appearance of a flronger acefcency being excited, while

I have known certain others from a very fmall quantity of

acefcents taken in, have the flrongefl marks of a morbid
acefcency immediately produced.

We know fo little of the gafiric fluid, and of its operation

on different fubftances, that it is very difhcult to explain the

idiofyncrafies which take place in certain perfons and not in

others, with refpe£t to milk, oils, fliell-fifh, and fome other

fubftances. One of the moft remarkable is this, that the

white of egg, one of the mildefl fubftances in nature, and
readily digefced in almoil all the flomachs of men, cannot

Vol. i. H however
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however be taken in, even in fmall quantity, by certain,pef-

fons, without immediately occafioning much pain and fick-

nefs.

In any attempts to account for thefe peculiarities, it ought
to be kept in view, that the ftomach is not only affedled by
fenfations depending upon impreffion, but likewife by thofe

which depend upon confcioufnefs, or a perteption of the

ftate of its own aftion ; and that undoubtedly many of its fen-

fations are of the latter kind.

It does not feem neccSary to enter upon the confideration

of the idiofyncrafies of the inteftinal canal, as they are to be
explained from the fame degree of fenfibility that may be pe-

culiar here as in the ftomach. What farther may arife from
a peculiar ftate of the bile or other fluids poured into the in-

teftines, we cannot pretend to judge. The various ftate of

the alvine excretion depends upon many different caufes

which there is no place for confidering here j but it is moft
likely that fome of thefe caufes may be more confiderable and
peculiar in certain perfons tlian in others, and give an idiofyn-

crafy in that refpelt. A torpor, or flower motion of the in-

teftinal canal, is efpecially to be fufpeifled.

We have thus endeavoured to mark out the various cafes of

idiofyncrafy ; and althotigh perhaps we may not have done it

completely, yet it is hoped enough has been faid to fhew, that

in the employment of remedies a phyfician muft be directed

by the confideration of idiofyncrafies a;s well as by the general

temperament.

In the cafe of any perfoni, therefore, occurring to a phyfi-

cian for the firft time as a patient, particular inquiry fhould be

made refpecSting the idiofyncrafies which may prevail in his

conftitution ; and if he hlmfelf fhould happen to have had no

experience of the effects of particular applications, the idiofyn-

crafies of his parents Ihould next be inquired after ; for idiofyn-

crafies are very often hereditary.

V/e have thus attempted to point out the various ftates of

the human conftitution that may be found more conftantly

different in different peribns ; but it will be proper now to re-

mark, that thele coultitutions may be varioufly modified by

thofe
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thofe circumftances of climate, diet, exercife, and the like,

to which men may be expofed in the courfe of life, and which

it is well known have a great power in changing the natural

conftitution into one not only very different, but perhaps evert

Oppofite. It is therefore w-ell known that a phyfician, in prac-

tifing upon the human conftitu'tion, either for the preferving

of health or of curing difeafes, muft not only confider the

temperaments and idiofyncraiies which nature lias originally

given to the conftitution, but muft alfo confider the acci-

dental ftates of it, which may have been produced by the cir-

cumftances and manner of life.

It is, however, not my btifinefs here either to explain

thofe various accidental ftates, or to affign their caufes ; al-

though it might be proper enough to lay a foundation for that

dodtrine by explaining the powers of cuftom and habit in ge-

neral,' as I formerly endeavoured to do in my lectures on the

materia medica. It does not, however, appear to me necef-

fary to do it now, becaufe for a pretty full information on
this fubjedl, I can refer to a Diflertation de Confuetudiney pub-

lifhed feme years ago by my fon Dr. Henry Cullen j and
another edition of which I hope he will foon give in a ftill"

more complet e form in the Englifh language.

To conclude what we have to offer vtfyz^mg the operation

of medicines, it is proper now to remark, as I have faid above,

that in confidering this fubje<51:, it is very neceiTary to attend

to the fympathy and confent which takes place between the

feveral parts of the human fyftem •, and although we cannot

profecute this conlideration fully here^' we miift not omit
taking notice of one very general cafe of very- great influence

in almoft the whole of the doctrines of the materia medica,

as this particular fympathy is concerned in the operation of the

moft part of medicines, and explains the operation of many
which is ctherwife difficult to' be nnderftood.

This- is the operation' of medicines upon the ftomach,

from which motions are ofcen propagated to almoft every dif-

tant part of the human body, and peculiar effects produced
in thofe parts, whilft the medicine itfelf is only in contact

with the ftomach.

The ftomach is the part by which the moft part of fub-

ftances introduced into the interior parts of the body gene-
rally pafs ; and it is endued with a peculiar fenfibility, which

H 7i fenders
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renders it ready to be affected by every fubftance entering inta
it that is adlive with refpeft to the human body. Every
thing, therefore, of this kind introduced into the ftomach
operates almoft ahvays there, and for the moft part only there.

It is now, however, well known to phyiicians, that the moft
confiderable inftance of the fympathy mentioned above, is

afforded by the ftomach, fo connedled with almoft every
other part of the fyftem, that motions excited there are com-
municated to almoft every other part of the body, and pro-

duce peculiar effects in thofe parts, however diftant from the

ftomach itfelf. This indeed is very well known ; but that

the effedls of many medicines which appear in other parts of
the body are entirely owing to an adlion upon the ftomach,

and that the moft part of medicines acting upon the fyftem

act immediately upon the ftomach only, is what has not been

underftood till very lately, and does not feem even yet to be

very generally and fully perceived by the writers on the ma-
teria medica. It will therefore be proper here to fay in what
manner this dodtrine may be eftablifhed.

ly?, That medicines fliowing confiderable powers with re-

fpeft to the whole fyftem, adt efpecially or only on the fto-

mach, will appear from all thofe cafes in which the effects

appear foon after the fubftance has been taken into the fto-

mach, and before they can be fuppofed to hnve gone further

into the body, or ta have reached the mafs of blood. Thus^
Sir John Pringle, from the fudden operation of the Peru-

vian bark in preventing the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers,

properly concludes, that it cannot be by its antifeptic powers

with refpecSt to the fluids, but by a certain operation immedi-
ately upon the ftomach. See Difeafes of the Army, Appen-
dix, p. XXV.

2diyj As medicines are commonly in the firft place applied

to the ftomach ; fo all thofe of volatile, a6live, and pene-

trating parts,, muft immediately and efpecially a6l upon the

ftomach : and from this confideration, as well as from the

fiiddenncfs of their effects which con\monly appear, we may
conclude their action to be upon the ftomach only. Accord-

ingly, I conclude that the action of the volatile alkah, and

feme other faline fubftances, is upon the ftomach alone,

and very rarely bv any antifeptic powers with refpe(^ to the

fluids.
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3^/y, Though medicines do not to the tafte or fmell difco-

ver any volatile or active parts, yet if their eiFecSls depend up-

on the change which they produce in the ftate of the nervous

power, it is hardly to be doubted that they operate only upon
the fenfible and irritable parts of the ftomach. This I con-

ceive to be the cafe of opiates and of moft other narcotic pow-
ers, whofe fubftance is known to remain in the ftomach long

after they have difcovered their effecSts in the moil diftant

.parts of the iyftem.

j\thlyy Ifthere are medicines fuppofed to acfl only when they

come in contact with the parts they are fuppofed to acl upon,

and that a certain quantity is neceflary to be applied to thefe

parts ; and further, if fuch medicines are either thrown into

the ftomachin fmall quantity, or are of a nature to be flowly

diflblved there, fo that they cannot be fuppofed in fufficient

quantity to come in contact with the parts they are deftined to

a<5t upon, whilft however their efFefts appear in thefe parts

;

it muft, I think, be concluded, that thefe eifecfls depend en-

tirely upon the operation of thefe medicines upon the ftomach.

This, if I miftake not, applies to the cafe of moft vegetable

aftringents, and perhaps to the foffil alfo, whofe efFe<Sts, and
efpecially th^ir fudden efFefts, upon diftant parts of the fyf-

tem, can only be accounted for by their operation upon the

ftomach.

t^thly. Another circumftance leading us to iuppofe that me-
dicines a6l immediately upon the ftomach, and by their ope-

ration there, affe^l the reft of the fyftem, is the confideration

of all thefe cafes where they afte6l the fyftem very generally,

while at the fame time they act both fuddenly and in fmall

quantity, and therefore in circumftances which cannot allow

us to fuppofe that they are conveyed in fubftance to the parts

in which their effects appear. Thus, as has been above ob-

ferved, medicines which zdi very generally upon the nervous

fyftem, or upon the particular parts of it remote from the

ftomach, cannot be fuppofed to be transferred in fubftance to

the whole, or even to the particular parts of that fyftem ; and
therefore muft neceftariiy be fuppofed to ?.di in the ftomach
only. Not only, however, with refpecl to the nervous fyf-

tem, but alfo with refpe(Pc to the fanguiferous, and very gene-

ral effects produced there, as for example a iweating excited

univerfaily over the whole body, can be produced no other-

wife
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wife by Internal medicines excepting by fuch as a£l on the fto-

niach, and from thence conimunicate a ftimulus to the heart

and arteries. In many cafes of increafed evacuations, it is in-

deed pretty evident that the medicines exciting the evacuati-

ons are actually conveyed and applied to the fecretories or ex-

cretories of the parts concerned ; but this cannot pollibly be

fuppofed with regard to fweating, not only from the fmall

quantity of medicine employed, but perhaps alfo from the na-

ture of the excretion, which is certainly not depending upon
glands and their excretories,

6thly^ Another circumftance inducing us to lu^pofe medi-

cines to acSt only on the flromach, is, that of their being ca-

pable of being changed by the ailimilating powers of the fto-

oach and inteftines ; for fuch medicines, if they aft at all,

mull: aci: immediately upon their entering into the ftomach, or

before they are changed by digeftion.

It is true, with rt^^'^^^ to vegetables, and alfo certain ani-

mal fubftances, it is often a certain portion of them only that

can be fubjefted to our digeftive powers, while the medicinal

part of the fame is hardly affefted ; and therefore it may be

alleged, that their operation on the interior parts is not pre-

"TJited by the powers of digeftion. This indeed does certainly

fometimes happen : but ftill, as digeftion breaks down very

entirely the texture of vegetables, and evolves the feveral

parts of them more entirely than they were in the entire vege-

table, it thereby gives them an opportunity of acting immedi-

ately upon the ftomach, and even may thereby prevent their

a(^ivity from reaching beyond this organ.

7/,6/v, Another circumftance which confines the operation

ofmany medicines to the ftomach, is their fuffering a change

there, if not by digeftion at leaft by mixture.

h appears to me very clear, that in all animals who take in a

quantity of vegetable aliments, and therefore in man, there is

an acid, and commonly in confiderable quantity, very con-

ftaatly prefent in the ftomach. It is therefore probable, that

all alkaline fubftances are more or lefs neutralized there }
and

that confequently, if they act at all as naked alkalines, they

can act only upon the ftomach before they are neutralized. It

appears^
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appears, however, that alkaline fubftances frequently prove

powerful medicines with refpe<St to the remote parts of

the fyftem ; and I think it muft be concluded that their

effedts muft be imputed to their being changed into neur

tral falts in the ftomach, and operating in the other parts

of the fyftem as neutrals only j or perhaps their opera-

tion may be that of their changing the nature of our

fluids, by their abftra£ting a confiderable portion of the

acid which fhould haye entered into the compolition of

thefe fluids.

On this fubje6t of the changes which fubftances uur
dergo in the ftomach, it is to be obferved, that the acid

of the ftomach operates in this refpedi: in two ways.

ijiy The acid may be applied to compounds, confift^

ing of an alkali, and another part which has a weaker
attraction to the alkali than the acid of the ftomach. In

fuch cafe, the acid of the ftomach is joined with the air

kah, and throws loofe the fubftanc^ before joined with

it, fo that the compound can no longer a(St in the form
in which it was thrown into the ftomach; and this I

think happens with refpedt to all foaps taken into the ftor

mach, and which therefore cannot have any of the effects

which their iaponaceous form has been fuppofed to pro*'

duce with refpe<51: to our fluids.

Another effed of a like refolution by the acid of the

ilomach, is, in the cafe of neutral falts formed of an al-

|?:ali with the acid of tartar ; which, with relpe<St to al-

kali, feems to haye a weaker attraction tiian the acid

-of the ftomach. it is therefore that v/e are fo often

difappointed of the operations of foluble tartar; and if

we are not^ it muft be imputed to the neutral formed
of an alkali with the acid of the ftomach, being as pow?-

«rful a laxative as that formed -of the acid of tartar.

idhjy There is another cafe in which the acid of the

ftomach acls, and that is when it is applied to certain

earthy and metallic fubftances, which are not foluble in

©ur fluids, and are therefore, with refpedt to our bodies,

perfeclJy inert : but by having the acid of the ftomach

applied
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applied to them, they are often changed into very ac-

tive medicines, as we know to happen with refpedl to

magnefia alba, and to feveral preparations of antimony

and mercury^

C H A P,

i
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CHAPTER IL

OF the: several means of our learning the

VIRTUES OF medicines.

W E have already faid, that mankind very early became
acquainted with the medicinal virtues of fome fubftances

not employed in diet ; and we can eafily conceive in what
manner fuch knowledge might be acquired, although we
cannot apply our conjectures on this fubjeft to particulars,

and hardly at all to the many particulars that feem to have

been very early employed by the praflitioners of phyfic. It

may naturally be fuppofed that thefe pra6litioners, intent

upon increaiing the number of remedies, might, by acci-

dental obfervation, by random trial, or as guided by fome
analogy, difcover new remedies, and thus increafe their

number, and retain thofe efpecially which experience feemed

to confirm.

Upon this footing it has been alleged, that the nume-
rous remedies mentioned by Dioscorides and other anci-

ent writers, were entirely the fruits of experience : But from
what we have faid in our Hiftory, and wJiat we fhall here-

after fay refpedling the fallacy of experience, it will be very

evident, that as to moft of the medicines employed, expe-

rience
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rience has had a very fmall fliare in eftablifhing the vir-

tues which have been commonly afcribed to them. Thofe
difappointments in pra(5lice which have fo frequently oc^

curred from following the ancients, have very properly en-

gaged modem phyficians to feek for means not only of

ascertaining more exactly the virtues of the medicines in

ufe, but likewife for invefligating the virtues of fubftances

before untried.

For this purpofe the chemifts made the firft attempts

;

and Paracelsus introduced the abfurd notions of aftral

influences and of fignatures ; while Succeeding chemifts have

fuggefted the utility of a chemical analylis. The two firft

of thefe have been now long ago abfolutely exploded,

though their effedts have not yet entirely difappeared in the

writings on the materia medica. The third means of a

chemical analylis, though not entirely ufelefs, does not go

a great way for the purpofe we are inquiring after.

The means which at prefent are more efpeclaliy refort-

ed to and cultivated, are thofe taken from Chemical Ex-
amination, from Botanical Affinity, from Senfible Quali-

ties, and from Experience j and the application of each of

theie I fliall now confider with all pollible attention.

Article I. Of the Ucfe of Chemical Refclution in invef

tlgating the Virtues of different Subfances.

When the employment of chemical remedies became
iirft confiderable in the hands of Paracelsus and his

followers, it was accompanied with fuch vifionary and abfurd

theories, as quite confounded and greatly corrupted the

doctrines of the materia medica; but in progrefs of time

chemiftry corre(Sled its own errors, and has come at length

to be of the greateft utility in improving the materia me-
dica. It has done this, by afcerraining more exactly the

qualities of the medicines before known and employed ;

and in particular it has not only greatly relieved the ma-
teria medica, by rejecting the inert and fuperfluous, and

bv
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by marking the degree of qualities in flmilar fubflances, but

it has diredted to a more judicious choice of thefe. Belides

thus correcting and improving the ancient materia medica,

it has certainly given a valuable new one, by the many new
productions which it has difcovered, and by the preparations

it has invented or improved. Almoft the whole of the faline

fubftances taken from the three kingdoms, are the fruits of

chemiftry ; and the inflammable matters, except the exprefl^

ed oils and a few foflil fubftances, are alfo the producStions of

tlie fame art.

Such have been the advantages obtained from chemiilry in

affording many, and fome of the moft efficacious, particu-

lars of the materia medica ; and to the choice and proper ufe

of the whole, an accurate knowledge of chemiftry is abfo-

lutely neceflary.

It has, however, been alfo fuppofed, that this art has ac-

tually been, or might be, ufeful in inveftigating the virtues

of vegetable and animal fubftances ; although it does not ap-

pear to me to have been in this particular fuccefsful. "What

has been called the Chemical Analylis, or the diftillation of

fubftances without addition, has not anfwered the expectati-

ons entertained of it. After many very competent trials, it

is now agreed, that fuch an analyfts affords no correCt nor

certain information concerning the conftituent parts of mixts

;

and the application of this kind of refolutlon, therefore, is

jaow entirely, or at ieaft very much negleCted.

The chemical refolutlon now attempted, is that which is

fuppofed to feparate the parts of mixts without changing or

much altering their nature. Thus, by a diftillation of plants

Vv'ith water, we obtain their oils very entirely feparate from
their other parts, and in fuch condition as we fuppofe th6m
to have exifted in the living plants. By the application of
different menftruums, under different degrees of heat, we
fuppofe that we feparate as foluble in thefe different men-
ftruums, parts which exifted in the fame ftate in the entire

plant ; although fuch a iiippofition in many cafes is to be
doubtfully admitted, as in the fequel we ftiall haveoccaiion to

remark. But however this may be, we muft here obferve,

that by thefe pradlces it is feidom that we difcover virtues un-

known
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known before, and commonly only find out in what part of
the fubftance, the virtue otherwife known more efpecially re-

fides. By fuch refolution, indeed, we may upon fome oc-

cafions find a virtue, that in the concentrated ftate in which
it is obtained, is more confiderable than it was as diffiifed in

the entire plant ; and fometimes we may feem thereby to find

an entirely new medicine : but I hardly know any infl:ances of

this, or of our thus inveftigating virtues not known before.

It is pofiible indeed, that by our finding virtues lodged pretty

conftantly in parts feparated by peculiar menftruums, we may
have an analogy leadmg us to fuppofe like virtues in the fub-

fi:ances which we find to be extradled by like menfl:ruums ;

but this analogy is very feldom applicable. For example, al-

though we fhould find the purgative virtue of plants to be
commonly refiding in the refinous parts of them, we cannot

conclude that a plant which yields a refin to a fpirituous men-
fhruumis therefore of a purgative quahty ; and I will venture

to afl^rt, that the analogy drawn from chemical refolution

goes but a very little way in invefl:igating virtues.

Here, however, it would be improper to omit acknow-

ledging the great utility which has been derived from the la-

bour that has been befl:owed in examining the various fub-

je6ts of the materia medicaby thefolution of them in differ-

ent menfi:ruums. Thefe labours have certainly afcertained

the proper pharmaceutical treatment ofmany fubfi:ances, and

have thereby very much improved our knowledge of the ma-
teria medica, efpecially with refpe^l to the preparations and

compofitions which form fo confiderable a part of it.

I have thus acknowledged the general utility of thefe la-

bours, and fhall have occafion in another place to fay to what

extent they are more particularly ufeful.

Article II. Of the life of Botanical Affinities in afcerta'ining

the Medical Virtues of Plants,

It has happened, I think unfortunately for the materia

medica, that the botanifts have deemed it incumbent upon
them not only to diftinguiih plants from one another, as was

their proper bullnefs, but alfo to point out their medical vir-

tues ;
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tues ; a talk to which they were often very unequal. They
have, however, commonly attempted it ; and have done it

in the moft imperfecft manner, for they have commonly com-
piled merely from preceding authors with very little choice or

judgment, and have thereby only multiplied ufelefs and erro-

neous writings.

This is truly the ftate of their labours on particular hib-

je£b; but the later botanifts have thought of much moreex-
tenlive application oftheir Icience, as they have attempted to

apply it very generally to the afcertaining the virtues of vege-

tables.

When the botanifts found that vegetables, by a fimilarity

in the parts of their frudHfication, might be arranged und^*
certain genera, orders, and claiTes, this arrangement efta-

bliftied what I call their Botanical Affinities. This affinity

has been fhown to apply in a coniiderable degree to a great

number of vegetables, though not yet to the whole of themj
but wherever it has been applied to orders and claiTes, fo as

to fhew a very great limilarity and affinity amongft all the fe-

deral fpecies comprehended under them, thefe are properly

confidered as natural orders or clailes.

After thefe natural orders came to be properly eftablifhed,

the botanifts came to perceive that VN^here a great botanical af=

finity took place, there was generally alio a remarkable fame-

nefs, or affinity, amongft the feveral fpecies with refpe<3: t©

their medical virtues.

This in general was well founded ; and fuch a medical af-

finity does a<5hially take place, not only in the fpecies of the

fame genus, but alfo to a great degree in the fpecies of thofe

orders and cialTes Vvrhich may be properly confidered as naturaL

This gives an analogy whereby we may very often prefume

that an untried vegetable is of the fame nature and qualities

with thofe of the fame genus and order to which it is related

by a botanical affinity.

This is truly to a certain extent juft, and applicable witli

fome advantage ; but it is by no means fo univerfally applica-

ble as the botanifts would feem to infinuate, as there are every

where many exceptions to be found.
^

Even
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Even in the fpecies of the fame genus, there is often a

great difl'erence of qualities in the different fpecies. The cu'-

cumis melo is very different in its quahties from the cucumis
colocynthiGrf

In the natural orders, the exceptions are every where ftiil

more confiderabie. In fome of thefe orders, which confifb

for themoft part ofthe mildefl vegetables, there are fometimes

thofe of a deleterious kind -y and in certain orders v/hich con^

fifl of the moil: adlive and powerful fubllances, there are thofe

of a very inert and mild kind. The lolium tcmulentum
among the gramina is an inftance of the firfl afiertion ; and
the verbafcum among theLuridx orSolanaceae, is an inflance

cf the lecond.'

Another obfervatioh to be attended to in employing the

general analogy is, that though the plants of the fame order

may have a great relembiance in the general quality, they

have this in fuch different degrees, as by no means to admit

of an indifferent choice for the purpofe of medicine.

A further obfervation, and of fbill greater importance, is,

that although there be fome refemblance in the qualities of

the plants belonging to the fame order, yet in the feveral fpe-

cies the refemblance is not only feldora exacl, but more com-
monly there is a peculiar modification in each : and very often

v/ith the quality belonging to the order, there is affociated

another, which is totally different either from that, or from
any other of the order, and fometin^es of a dangerous kind ,

fo that the heedlefs practitioner might be very much deceived

in trufling to a botanical afhnity alone.

It fl:ill farther merits attention, that though plants of the

fame natural order have commonly the qualities belonging

TO the order fimilar in all their feveral parts, yet this is by no
means univerfal. Plants in general have the qualities of their

feveral parts conflderably different, fo that the root is often

of a very different quality from that of the leaves or feeds
j

;:nd the refemblance that may be in the fructification, which
flpecially efiabliflies their botanical affinity, is by no means to

be extended to all the feveral parts of the plants agreeing in

that affinity. In their feveral parts, the common quality

may not only be in very different degree, but in fome df the

parts there may b° a widely different and even a contrary

quality.

From
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From all thefe confiderations, it will readily appear, that the

botanical afFmity of plants, though it may be of feme life in

inveftigating their medical qualities, cannot be applied to the

afcertaining thefe virtues but with a great deal of caution, and
never can afford any certain concluHon without examining at

the fame time their fenfible qualities ; nor even then, ex-

cept when the fuppbfed medical virtue is confirmed by aiflual

experience on the human body.

Article III. Of the confiderailon of the ^enfihk ^alities of
SubfaficeSy as pointing out their Medical Virtues.

Another means propofed forjudging of the virtues of dif-

ferent fubflances is, by attending to their fenfible qualities of

taffce, fmell, and colour. As we have already remarked that

the operation of medicines is chiefly on the nervous fyflem, fo

that as the fenfations of tafte and frnell depend upon an action

of certain fubftances upon the nerves of the tongue and nofe,

and their effects are very often from thence communicated to

the refl of the body; fo it may in fome meafure beprefumed>

that thofe adllons on the organs of tafte and fmell may be

communicated to the whole of the nervous fyftem, or may
fhow an analogous power with refpe6l to the fyftem when
applied to the other nervous parts of it.

Upon this, indeed, I reft, fo much, that I preflune very

confidently to give it as a very general rule, that thofe fub-

ftances which do not at all affe^l: the tafte or fmell, and even

thofe which affedl thefe organs in a flight degree only, may
be confidered as inert and uielefs ; and that all fuch lubftan-

ces fhould be rejedled from the lifts of the materia medica,

excepting a very fev/, which, though without feniible quali-

ties, may, on this very account, be of a nourifhing, emolli-

ent, or demulcent quality.

Although phyftcians have not fufticiently attended to this

general rule, they have, however, at all times, from fub-

ftances being endued vdth fenftbie qualities, prefunied upon
their aiStivity in the human body, and from the ftate of their

fenftbie qualities have formed a judgment of their medical vir-

tues. It has indeed almoft always happened^ that from a fimi-

brli\'
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larity of tafte and fmell in different fubftances, phyiician^

have been ready to fuppofe a fimilarity of virtues.

Such a fuppofition indeed is in many inftanc^^ vsrell found-

ed ; but it has been carried too far, as a fimilarity of tafte

and fmell in different plants has been fuppofed to point out

with fome exa(5biefs the fame medical virtues. Sir John
Floyer, David Abercrombie, Hoffman, and feveral

others fince their time, have, upon this plan, given fyftems

of the whole materia medica.

In the fequel, I fhall have occafion to make many applica-

tions of the general do<^rine, and fhall endeavour to fhow
hov7 far it may be juftly carried j but at the fame time, it is

very proper here to be at fome pains in pointing out th€ fallacy

that attends the univerfal application of it.

In the firft place, there is a confiderable difficulty in afcer-

taining the difference of taftes in different fubftances* There
are fome, fuch as the acid, the fweet, the bitter, and the

ftyptic, which can be very well diftinguiihed from one another,

and about which mankind are generally agreed ; but there are

many other taftes which cannot be comprehended under any

one general head. It appears to me that fome general heads

have been attempted, if not improperly at leaft to very little

purpofe. Thus it has been common to make a general clafs

of taftes under the title of Acrid ; but this term expreffes the

force of impreffion rather than any particular fenfation ; and
it has always comprehended fubftances of otherwife very dif-

ferent qualities, which we Ihall conftder more particularly

afterwards under the head of Stimulants.

Another title employed with no better fuccefs in formmg a

clafs of taftes is the Naufeous ; which is manifeftly too gene-

ral, as comprehending many which in general have a difa-

grccable, but at the fame time a peculiar tafte-, in other

words, one different from any other, and therefore not to

be brought under any general title. I|: is obvious likewife,-.

that the clafs of naufeous taftes comprehends many fub-

ftances of very different virtues ; and this muft always give

an infuperable difficulty in the arranging virtues according to

tafte.

Belides
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Befides the general taftes which we have faid are tolerably

well afcertained, there are many combinations of thefe which

gives a variety of taftes not to be exactly afcertained, nor al-

ways, fo far as we yet know, to be taken as a mark of parti-

cular virtues.

But further, when we have colle(n:ed a number of fubftan-

ces under any one of the general clafles of taftes, we find the

individuals pofTeffing very different degrees of the fame quali-

ty, and thereby ofvery different powers. In many inftances,

indeed, where the quality of the clafs is prevalent in a plant,

it has at the fame time joined with it other qualities which
give it different virtues from thofe of* the general clafs.

It is needlefs, however, to infift further here on the fallacy

of the general doctrine, becaufe we fhall have frequent occaii-

on hereafter to take notice of it, and to point out the many
exceptions with which it is to be received.

Bodies which give out a ftrong fcent, whether agreeable or

difagreeable, feem to be peculiarly fitted to a6t upon our ner-

vous fyftem ; and fome very powerful medicines are remark-

able for this quality. LiNNiEUS, however, carries the

matter too far, when he maintains, that odorous bodies aft

upon the nerves only, whilft fapid bodies a6t upon the muf-

cular fibres only •, for it is evident that fapids adl alfo, and

fometimes very powerfully, upon the nerves.

Whatever may be in this, I go on to obferve, that the judg-

ing ofthe virtues of plants from their particular fcent, is lia-

ble to ftill more fallacy than the do£lrine of taftes. Scents are

of greater diverfity than taftes, and it is ftill more difticult to

reduce them to any general claffes. Indeed it does not occur

that any other general divifton can be made of them, than

that of the agreeable and difagreeable. It is true that each of

thefe comprehend a great variety, but not to be afforted with

any precifion under general heads. Linn^us has attempted

this 5 but it is enough to look at his general titles, and his

enumeration of plants under each, to perceive that they give

no precife ideas, nor point out any common qualities, but

what arife from the general terms of agreeable and difagreea-

ble ; and that even thefe are confiderably diverfified in refpect

of power, and very often fhow different effefts according to

the difference of theperfons to whom they are applied. The
Vol. I. I analogy.
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analogy, therefore, afforded by otiours is of exceeding little

ufe in illuftrating the materia medica,

LiNN^us, when he alleges that the virtues of medicines

may be known from their fenfible qualities, does, befidesthe

tafte and fmell, fuppofe that the colour likewife may give

fome indication of virtues ; and accordingly he has the fol-

lowing paragraph : " Color pallidus i?ifipidumy viridis crudum^
*' luteus amarmuy ruber ac'idwn^ albus dulce^ niger tngratum
«« indicat." But nobody poflefled of the fmalleft knowledge
of plants can mifs to mark fo many exceptions to each of thefe>

as to perceive that the attempt to eftablifh fuch general pofi-

tions is extremely frivolous and ufelefs.

Article IV. Of acquiring the Knowledge of the Virtues of
Medicines by Experience.

An experience of the effects of fubftances upon the living,

human body, is certainly the only fure means of afcertaining

their medical virtues ; but the employing of this experience

is extremely fallacious and uncertain, and the writers on the

materia medica abound with numberlefs falfe conclufions,

which are however fuppofed or pretended to be drawn from
experience. Such, indeed, is the {late of this matter, that no-

body can confult thofe writers with any fuccefs or fafety, un-

lefs he is prepared with a great deal of fcepticifm on the fub-

jetSl ; and it has been owing to want of difcernment in this

matter, that the writers upon it have compiled one after ano-

ther fo many particulars that are frivolous and falfe. It may
be ufeful, therefore, to ftudents, if we fliall here point out

the many miftakes and falfehoods which feem to have been

drawn from pretended experience.

The firft inflance to be given of this, is with refpe^t X.O

thofe fuppofed remedies which, both from their nature and
from their being placed at a diftance from the human body,

cannot be fuppofed to have any a^lion upon it. Such are the

various charms, fuperftitious practices, fympathetic powers,

and inodorous amulets, which have been formerly employed.

I'hefe are indeed in the prefent age very generally negle(Sted ;

hut it ferves fufficiently to ihow the fallacy of experience,

tliat
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that formerly thofe remedies had numerous teftlmonies in

their favour. Mr. Boyle thought he had feen with his

own eyes the operation of the fympathetic powder; and he

had the teftimony of divers phyiicians and other fober per-

fons in its favour. It is not neceiTary at prefent to give other

inftances of this ; but if it were proper to do it, we would
refer to the fecond volume of the A6ta Naturse Curioforum,

Obfervation 195, a collection of old women's tales, counte-

nanced by the publication of them by a learned fociety with-

in thefe forty years. Here is a fpecimen, Art. xxi. LaBis
ahundantia et defeSfus. " Pro certo affirmarunt mihi nuper
*' matronae binae prudentes et honeftse, fe in feipiis efficaciam

** feminis nigellse multoties expertas efle, quod nempe retro

•^ appenfum lac abundans dlfculTerit, antrorfum autem auxe-
" rit." It is indeed to be regretted that fuch remedies are

not every where fuiEciently exploded, when we find fo emi-

nent a practitioner as the late Mr. De Haen fhowing fome
faith in the verbena employed as an amulet. But a perfon

who like him believed in magic, muft have been expofed to

every fuperftitious fancy.

Another inftance of falfe experience I would give, is with

refpeCt to the virtues imputed to feveral fubiiances, which
though taken into the body, pafs through it quite unchang-
ed, and are abfolutely inert, as they are neither foluble in

our fluids, nor endued with any qualities that can operate

upon either the folids or fluids of our bodies. Such are the

various Silicious bodies, from mountain cryfl:al to the gems or

precious ftones which have formerly had a place in our dii^

penfatories ; and which, though now expunged from the

Britifli, do ftill hold a place in many others. Their virtues

are ftill fuppofed and mentioned by materia medica writers

;

and when the late Mr. Vogel fupports the virtue of moun-
tain cryftal from his own experience, I have no doubt of his

having been deceived in his experiments.

To give a third inftance, whenever to fubftances obvioufly

inert, or fuch as have little power in changing the human
body, and fuch as are every day taken into it in confiderable

quantity, without producing any feniible change, we find

confiderable effects imputed, it may be held to be a miftaken

experience. Thus, when the excellent Linn^us tells us

that he preferved himfelf from the gout by eating every year

I 2 plentifully
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plentifully of ftrawberrles, I am perfuaded that he was deceiv-

ed by a miftaken experience. It is indeed furprifing that this

eminent perfon fhculd have been expofed to fuch a fallacy

;

but in the writings on the materia medica, there occur hun-
dreds of fuch fallacies under very refpedtable names.

In almoft all the writings uix>n this fubjeiH:, many virtues

have been imputed to fubiiances either abfolutely inert, or

poirefled of fenfible qualities in a fmall degree only. Thefe
virtues, indeed, are often fuppofed upon a pretended expe-

rience ; but praditioners have fo clearly difcovered the falla-

cy of this, that now for a long time paft they have been ne-

gledling more and more thefe inert and impotent circumftan-

ces. The catalogues of the materia medica have been con-

ftantly diminifhing in the fucceffive editions of our difpenfa-

tories ; and it has been chiefly by the omiffion of thofe ufe-

lefs fubftances. This, however, in the moft part of them,

has not gone fo far as perhaps it might have done *, and here

a long lift might be given of fuch as feem to be improperly

retained *, but we abftain from this at prefent, as we fhall

have occafion to do it more properly with refpe£t to moft of

the particulars hereafter.

A fourth inftance of falfe experience, is when medicines

are faid to have cured difeafes, or to have correfted circum-

ftances of the body, which never exifted. An example of

this is, when medicines are faid to have corrected an atrabi*

lis J a ftate of the fluids, which all the reafoning of Dr. Bo-
ERHAAVE cannot perfuade me, to have ever taken place in

the human body. It feems to have been a pure hypothefis

of the ancients, who were by no means in a condition to

judge properly of fuch matters.

I am inclined to judge in the fame manner with refpec^ to

the lentor or preternatural fpiflltude of the fluids fo com-
monly fuppofed by the moderns. That no fuch morbid

fpiflltude can ever occur, we would not pofitively aflTert -, but

there is hardly in any cafe evidence of its having actually

taken place : and it is probable, that in ninety-nine cafes of

the hundred in which it it has been fuppofed, it is a mere

hypothefls. Confidering both this and the falfe theory with

refpe(St to the operation of the medicines fuppofed to cure it,

tliere
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there can be little doubt in aflerting, that it affords many in-

ftances of a falfe experience adduced by writers on the mar
teria mcdica.

Another example of the fame kind occurs with refpecl to

Gkxipharmicsy fo frequently mentioned. For, not to mention

the doubts that might be raifed, in many cafes of fever, con-

cerning the exigence of a morbific matter, and the doubts

alfo with refpect to the cure of fevers as depending upon
the expulfion of fuch matter, it may be alleged, that not

only the doubtful exiftence of their object, but alfo the

want of any clear evidence of their operation, gives every

reafon to believe that the alexipharmic powers reported by
writers are, for the moft at leaft, inftances of a falfe expe-?

jrience.

A fifth Inftance of a falfe experience adduced, may be

found in many cafes where a difeafe does adlually take place %

but where the operation of the medicines fuppofed to cure it,

is fo far as we yet know, extremely improbable. One exam-r

pie of this feems to be the fuppofed folution of a ftone in the

bladder by medicines taken in by the mouth. It is very

doubtful if any fuch medicines are yet known to phyficians :

but not to enter into the difputes that have lately occurred,

and which may ftill fubfill among phyficians upon this fub-

je6l, it is very probable that in tJie many infirances of fuch a

power, reported both by ancient and by modern writers,

they afford many examples of a greatly miftaken experience.

Under this head may be mentioned the reports of the

effe£ls imputed to medicines, which, though not impoffible,

are, however, from our late experience rendered very im-

probable, at leafl: in the many infi:ances in which they have

been alleged. An example of this which may be given, is

with refpect to medicines fuppofed to promote the menfes in

the female fex. That there are medicines having fuch a

power, is hardly to be denied •, but practitioners have been

often difappointed in the employment of the medicines faid

by writers on the materia medica to have had fucli a power 5

and I have had many of the moft eminent pradiitioners of

thefe days giving me this report. There is, however, hardly

any virtue more frequently afcribed to medicines than this in

the materia medica \7riter§ *, and it may therefore be afierted,

that
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that in few cafes thofe writers have had it afcertained by any-

proper experience.

Another example of the fame kind that may be alleged, is

with refpecl to medicines faid to promote urine. That there

are medicines of fuch a power, every body knows ; but at

the fame time every practitioner will allow that it is an effect

which he often fails in producing, though employing the

medicines recommended for that purpofe by materia medica
writers ; and it may be fufpe6ted, that in very many of the

inftances in which they afcribe this virtue to medicines, they

have proceeded upon a falfe experience, or perhaps upon
none at all.

But if the emmenagogue and diuretic powers have been fo

often falfeiy afcribed to medicines, this will be more readily

admitted to be the cafe with refpe<^ to thofe alleged to pro-

mote the birth of children ; and more certainly ftill with re-

fpe<St to thofe faid to expel the fecundines or dead foetufes.

Such medicines have entirely loft their credit with modern
practitioners ; and if an overweening partiality to the anci-

ents, who fo frequently report fuch virtues, can believe that

they were guided by experience, there can be little doubt in

alleging that they have given us numerous inftances of a falfe

one.

A ftxth inftance, and a very fruitful fource of falfe expe-

rience, is when efteCls that do really take place, are imputed

to medicines employed, while they are truly owing to ano-

ther caufe J and particularly when effects imputed to medi-

cines do truly proceed from the fpontanepus operations of the

animal ceconomy, or of nature as we commonly fpeak. It

is hardly neceflary to give as an inftance of this, the exploded

opinion concerning the reunion of fractured bones, which
was formerly fuppofed to be promoted by certain medicines,

but it is now univerfally conftdered as an inftance of falfe ex-

perience, as the effeCl is now judged to be entirely the ope-

ration of nature.

This perhaps might have been pafled over ; but it would not

have been fo proper to omit taking notice of an inftance of

the fame kind which is ftill to be found in almoft every ma-
teria medica writer. It is the imputing to medicines taken
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in by the mouth, the power of promoting the ciire of

wounds ; and accordingly a very great number of vegetables

are ftill mentioned under the title of Vulneraries. This vir-

tue feems to be very often afcribed to medicines, when hardly

any other could be afcribed to them.

It feems to be very generally fuppofed at prefent, that the

cure of wounds is entirely or chiefly the work of nature, and,

if accidental circumftances fhould not occur to hinder it, that

nature will conftantly do the bulinefs. So far are Britifh

pra<5litioners perfuaded of this do6lrine, that it is extremely

unufual for any of them to employ any internal medicine

under the title of Vulneraries, or to proceed upon the fuppo-

fition that any internal medicine can affift in the common cure

of wounds. It is indeed poflible, that a certain flaccidity of

the part affedled, may retard the fuppuration of wounds, or

may difpofe them to gangrene j and in fuch cafes our pradli-

tioners employ internally the Peruvian bark •, but it is the

only vulnerary they ufe : And although in the lift of vulne-

raries given by writers, there may be fome medicines which
might have an operation analogous to that of the bark, yet

I believe this was not at all perceived by the pra£litioners who
formerly employed them : and it is very probable, that the

moft part of the particular vulneraries recited had little power
of any kind ; and certainly nothing was to be expelled from
the injudicious and abfurd compofitions that were offered

under that title.

In how many inflances the efFedls of the operations of na-

ture have been falfely imputed to the operation of medicines,

need hardly be faid. From the iirfi: beginnings of phylic to

the prefent day, it has been generally fuppofed that many
difeafes are cured entirely or chiefly by the operations of na-

ture, and that many of the cures fuppofed to be effected by
medicine are often effected by nature alone, or perhaps either

by accidental occurrences taking place in the animal (econo-

my, or by certain external circumftances which have acci-

dentally occurred ; and therefore, that in innumerable in-

ftances the efiecls of medicines pretendedly founded pn ex-

perience are often miftaken and falfe.

How often this has happened, or how often it has occa-

iioned miftakes in the writings on the materia medica;, it is

not
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not necefTary to fay here. It will, however, be allowable to

take notice of one inftance that has, I believe, occurred in

almoft every writing upon the fubject. This is with refpeft

to the jaundice ; a difeafe taken notice of in all ages, but
whofe nature has been underftood only in very late times,

and fo lately that even Dr. Boerhaave underftood it very

iinperfe£tly. It feems to be now very generally agreed, that

the difeafe is never owing to the interrupted fecretion of bile,

but always to the after interruption of its pafTage from the

liver to the duodenum.

Whether the janndice may be produced by a reabforption

of bile that has been copioufly poured into the inteftines, as

fome phyficians have thought, I would not pofitively deter-

mine ; but am difpofed to believe, that the interruption of

its paflage already mentioned is very univerfally the caufe of

jaundice, by the reabforption or regurgitation of the bile ac-

cumulated in the bihary dudls palling into the blood-veflels.

The interruption rnentioned may be owing to different

caufes ; but it is fufficient to our prefent purpofe to remark,

that in ninety-nine of the hundred inftances of the difeafe,

the paflage of the bile is interrupted by biliary concretions

formed in the gall-bladder, and falling down into the du6tus

communis ; and that it has efpecially been in cafes of this

kind that various medicines have been fuppofed to cure the

jaundice : but all of them may perhaps be conlidered as inftan-

ces of a falfe experience. We know of no medicines capable

of diflblving biliary concretions, that can be conveyed into the

body fo as to reach thefe concretions as they exift in the

duclus choledqchus communis •, and of the hundred medi-

cines which have been reported to have cured the jaundice,

there is not one of them that we can conceive to have either

the power of diiTolving the concretion, or of expeding its

paffage into the duodenum. Thefe reports, therefore, of

their curing the difeafe, may be confidered as fo many in-

ftances of a falfe experience. They have been commonly
owing to the fallacia cauf?e pro non caufa. The membranes
of the human body readily admit of a gradual and confider-

able extenfion ; and therefore the coats of the ductus chole-

doclius often fuftcr i'uch a dilatation as to allow biliary con-

cretions to pafs into the duodenum. When this happens, it

very foon puts an end to the appearance of jaundice. If,

hoNvever, at the fame time, a perfon labouring under the

difeafe
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difeafe had been forfome time ufing amedicine recommended
for it, the cure is imputed to this ; though, for the reafons

given above, it could not truly have any fliare in it.

A feventh Inflance of falfe experience is that which has

arifen from miftakes concerning the nature of difeafes, which,

though limilar in certain circumftances, are, however, in

their nature coniiderably different. Thus, in materia me-
dica writers, there is nothing more common than the m^n^
tion of the fame remedy for the cure of diarrhoea and dyfen-

tery. As aftringents they may be ufeful in the former j but

in the latter, efpecially in its beginning, they are not only ufe-

lefs, but improper and pernicious. When, therefore, they

are reported from experience to have cured the latter, it

feems to have either from fuppoling a cafe of diarrhoea to be

that of a dyfentery ; or at leaft from not attepding to the cir-

cumftances of the cafe, and from giving that as a general re-

medy which is adapted only to one particular circumftance of

the difeafe. This is a mode of writing on the materia medica

which has introduced great confulion and many pernicious

miftakes into the practice of phyftc.

The eighth and laft jnftance of falfe experience that I ftiall

mention, is that which has arifen from miftakes concerning

medicines. Thus, modern writers have afcribed virtues

which they have copied from Dioscorides, to medicines

which are very different from thofe to which the ancient wri-

ters had afcribed them, though ftill vouched by the pretend-

ed experience of the moderns.

From this view of the many inftances of falfe experience ad-

duced by writers on the materia medica, and which inftances

are to be found in almoft every writer on the fubjecl, it will

appear that thefe writings are for the moft part a compilation

of miftakes and falfehoods, again ft the impoiition of which a

ftudent fhould be very much on his guard. It indeed requires

more knowledge, difcernment, and experience, than the ftu-

dent at the time he commonly enters upon this ftudy can poffi-

bly have; but it may be of ufe to infpire him with general

doubt and diffidence ; and it is hoped, that the remarks we
have taken the liberty of fuggefting, may be in feme meafure

ufeful both to teachers of the materia medica and to phyiicians

engaged in the practice of phvfic.
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Before difmiffing this fnbje^t, it is incumbent upon meL.to

obferve, that the writers upon the materia medica have re-

ported the hl(e experiences mentioned, chiefly from their mif^

taken judgment, and rarely under any confcioufnefs of falfe-

hood : But it mull, however, be acknowledged, that this

laft has alio unhappily taken place, and that many fac^s have

txien obtruded upon the public by perfons confcious of their

Ijeing falfe. This has happened fom.etimes from an attach-

ment to particular theories, which their authors have defired

to maintain, and have therefore often fupported by pretend-

ed faas and experiments. Sometimes the fame effe(Sts have

been produced by an attachment to a particular method of

core, or to particular remedies which their authors fuppofed

they had difcovered or invented, and which they have often

fupported by hCis which perhaps their prejudices have made
them kippofe to be true, but which they have admitted with-

out rigorous examination of their truth, and fometimes con-

fcious of their falfehood.

This leads me to obferve, that a very fertile fource of

falfe fa£ls has been opened for fome time paft. This is, in

fome young phyficians, the vanity of being the authors of

obfervations, which are often too haftily made, and fome-

times perhaps very entirely drefled in the clofet. We dare

not at prefent be particular j but the next age will difcern

many inftances of perhaps the dire£i: falfehoods, and certain-

ly the m.any mlftakes in facb, produced in the prefent age,

concerning the powers and virtues of medicines.

I have now faid enough of the falfehoods which have pre-

vailed, or may further prevail, in writings on the materia

medica.

But, upon this fubjecl of the inveftigation of medicinal

\irtucs by experience, I mufl: ftill remark, that there are fe-

reral kinds of ex}>eriment which have been not very fitly

employed for the purpofe. One is, the giving the fubftances

to brute animals, and obfcrving their efle<Sl:s upon thefe.

This is a very proper meafure in the inveftigating the powers

of all untried fubftances, and may give a proper caution with

regard to the trial of the fame upon the human body ; but it

can go no farther : for it is well known that the effects may
be \ery different in the two fubjedts, as fome fubftances a(fl:

much

I
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much more powerfully, and others more weakly, upon the

human body, than upon thofe of brutes ; and therefore we
can draw no certain conclufion from the effe6ls of fubftances

upon brute animals, till they are a^Slually tried upon the

human body.

Another mode of experiments for afcertaining the virtue

of medicines, has been by mixing them with the blood im-

mediately drawn out of the vefTels. This has given us fome
knowledge of the nature of our fluids, and of the effe<Sls of

fome fubftances mixed with them in this manner. Perhaps

fome general conclulions may be drawn from thefe experi-

ments ; but materia medica writers have often drawn con-

clufions from them, without attending to the difference that

may arife from the changes which many fubftances undergo

in the firft paffages, before they are mixed with the blood,

and without conhdering the difference between the quan-

tities applied in thefe experiments to a fmall portion of the

blood, and of the quantities that can poffibly be introduced

by the mouth, and which are to be diffufed in the whole of
the mafs of blood. In confequence of this, many erroneous

judgments have been given by writers on the materia medica,

as I fhall mention hereafter on the fubje6l of the particular

medicines with refpe£t to which thefe falfe judgments have

been given.

A third mode of experiment employed for inveftigating

the virtues of medicines, has been by injecting them into the

veins of living brutes ; and fuch experiments have been fre-

quently made, but have afforded very few conclulions or cer-

tain inftrucSlion. Whatever are the effe61s of fubftances ap-

plied in this manner, they muft be very different from what
they would be if introduced into the body by the mouth ;

when, by the changes they muff fuffer in the £rft paffages,

and efpecially from the dilution and diffulion v/hich they ne-

ceffarily undergo there, cannot poffibly have the fame effe&
as when injected into the veffels. It is proper alfo to remark,
that the effedts which have generally occurred in confequence

of injedlions into the veffels of brutes, and particularly the

coagulation produced by almoft every thing thrown in, will,

it is believed, long prevent our trying this mode of the appli-

cation of medicines to the human body.

Vv^ith
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With refpeft to both thefe modes of experiment lafl: men-
tioned, it muft be obferved, that the refuk of the experiments

reported is often fo contradictory, and fuch want of chemical

knowledge has fo often appeared in making the experiments,

that at prefent very few conclufions can be drawn from them.

"VYe have now finiihed the feveral fubjeCls which feemed ne-

ceiTary to be conlidered as an introdu6lion to the ftudy of the

materia medica ; but before entering upon the particular fub-

je6ls of it, I think it ftill requifite to fay a few words concern-

ing the plan moft proper for a treatife of this kind, or the or-

der in which the feveral fubje(Sts of it may be moft properly

arranged.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IIL

OF THE MOST PROPER PLAN FOR A TREATISE

ON THE MATERIA MEDICA.

X HE order in which the feveral fubjecSls of the materia

medica have been conlidered, has been very different in dif-

ferent writers ; and which is the moft proper, has been dif-

puted about, while many are of opinion that it is of little

confequence, which of them is followed. It has generally-

been thought proper to follow a plan in which the fubjeds

are, according to a certain affinity, brought together, fo that

a number of them might be for the purpofe of medicines

confidered under the fame view. Thus, Dr. BoeRhAave
confidered them in the order of the botanical fyflem he had
formed ; and Linnejeus in the order of his own j in which
he is followed by Bergius. But it will, however, be obvi-

ous, that as no botanical fyftem in every part of it colle6ls

plants by their natural affinities ; fo it will only be when fuch

fyftems have many natural clafTes and orders, that they will

colledl the fubje^s of the materia medica, that are at the

fame time connedled by their medicinal qualities ; and that

confequently this principal obje<5t cannot be obtained through-

out the whole of any fyflem.

It has accordingly been thought proper to follow the bo-

tanical affinities, in fo far only as thefe can be thrown into

natural
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natural orders j and this, therefore, has been attempted by
the learned Murray, fo far as he has yet proceeded : but

from what we have faid above with refpetSl to the imperfec-

tion of the botanical affinities in pointing out a fimilarity of

medicinal virtues, it will appear that this plan will not always

unite fubje<S):s in the latter point of view ; and when we con-

iider that there are yet many plants which do not enter into

any natural order, thefe muft be difpofed of in an arbitrary

manner, and probably in an unconnected ftate. It muft be

owned, however, that though the fcheme of botanical affini-

nities does not entirely anfwer the purpofe, yet it will ftill go

a certain length, and ought not to be neglected in the fub-

divifions of any general plan that may be ailiimed.

It has been fuppofed by fome to be a more eligible plan to

unite the feveral fubftances, as they happen to be related by
their fenlible qualities ; and this method Cartheuser. and

Gleditsch have attempted. This certainly may have its

ufe ; but from what is faid above refpecting the imperfection

of this fcheme for inveftigating virtues, it will appear that it

will not always unite fubjeCts that ought to be united under

the fame view \ and it will be found, that in the authors

mentioned who have executed it in the beft manner poffible,

the delired effedl is by no means produced.

From the difficulty of rendering any of thefe plans to-

lerably exa6t and perfe6l, fome writers have deferted all of

them, and thought it beft to throw the feveral articles into

i'.n alphabetical order, as Ne v/mann and Lewis have done.

If, however, there can be any advantage from bringing fub-

jects of fome affinity together, this alphabetical order is the

moft unfit for the purpofe, as by feparating fimilar fubftan-

ces, it muft be perpetually diftra<Sting to the ftudent. It can

therefore have no advantage but that of a di<ftionary, in re-

ferring readily to any particular fubjedt that may be inquired

after ; but this advantage can be obtained in every plan

by means of an index, which cannot be faved even in an al-

phabetical work, as the different names under which the fame

llibftances are known necelTarily require an index compre-

hending all thofe different names.

Similar
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Similar to thofe of the alphabetical order, are thofc plans

which, after arranging the feveral articles of the materia me-
dica according to the parts of the plant employed, as roots,

leaves, &:c. have thrown thefe again into an alphabetical or-

der, as Alston and Vogei. have done; but it is obvious

that this eftablifhes no connection between the fubje6ts that

follow one another, and can have no advantage over the ai*

phabetical order. Further, by feparating the conlideratioii

of the feveral parts of vegetables, it will both feparate fub-

je(Sts that ought to be conlidered together, and vdll occafion

unneceilary repetition.

After rejeCling all thefe difFerent plans, it will, I thlnt,

appear, that as the ftudy of the materia medica is truly the

ftudy of the medicinal virtues, fo the plan that arranges the

feveral fubftances according to their agreeing in fome general

virtues, will be the befi: adapted to acquiring the knowledge
of thefe, and will moft i-eadily inform the practitioner what
difFerent means he can employ for his general purpofe. It

will alfo inform him how far the feveral {imilar fubiirances

may differ in their degree of pov/er, or how far from the

particular qualities affigned to each he may be directed or

limited in his choice.

As it feems proper that every pra<0:itioner ought, as far as

poffible, to pra6life upon general indications ; fo it is evident

that his ftudy of the materia medica is efpecially to know the

feveral means that can anfwer thefe. Such a plan, therefore,

m-uft be the moft proper for giving a ftudent inftru£lion

;

and if, while medicines are arranged according as they anfwer
general indications, the particulars be likewife thrown toge-

ther as far as poflible according to their feniible qualities and
botanical affinities, this plan will have the advantage of any
other that has been propofed for prefenting together the fub-

je<Sts that ought to be conlidered at one and the fame time, and
give the beft means of recolledting every thing that relates to

them.

Such is the plan I am to follow j and I am particularly wi!~

ling that this treatife of the materia medica fhould be coniider-

ed as giving a therapeutice, or methodus medendi, from
whicli
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which part of the medical fyftem the materia medica cannot

properly be feparated. It may indeed be alleged, that as the

therapeutice muft be founded on a particular fyftem of phyllo-

logy and pathology, fo it muft be liable to all the errors and
fallacies of thefe : but every treatife on the materia medica
which refers the virtues of medicines to general indications,

muft be expofed to the fame obje£i:ions ; and though we can-

cannot prefume to fay that our plan in this refpe(5t fhall be

without miftakes, yet our general plan in moft of its parts

being nearly the fame with moft other fyftems, we truft it

ihall not be very faulty : And as it is a principal purpofe of

this treatife to render the methodus medendi, or the efta-

blifhing of general indications, more corredl, and better adapt-

ed to the particulars ofthe materia medica, than it has hitherto

been, fo it aftbrds a particular reafon for our following this

plan ; which in general is very much the fame with that of

Dr. BoERHAAVE ill his treatife De Viribus Medicamentoruniy

and fuch as has been followed by feveral late authors, as

Spielman, Loesecke, arid Lieutaud.

In following this plan, I fhall have occafion to employ
Ibme general terms in a fenfe different from that of other

writers : and, therefore, that I may be afterwards more
eafily underftood, it is judged neceflary here to give fome
explanation of thefe terms ; and at the fame time, as I fhall

be frequently obliged to mention alfo the terms employed by
other writers, it is judged neceftary likewife to explain in

what fenfe thefe are to be taken.

To do this properly, I think it may be of fervice to ftu-

dents of the materia medica if fome pains fhall be taken here

to explain the whole of the general terms employed by writers

on this fubje£l» In doing this, I fhall, with refpeft to each

term, endeavour to fay in what fenfe it has been commonly
or particularly employed ; with what propriety it has been

ufed ; why I do not employ it ; and very often why it fhould

not be employed at all. For this purpofe, I fhall throw the

whole of the terms into an alphabetical order, and thus give

u dicSlionary which I hope may be ufeful and convenient for

perfons entering upon the ftudy of the materia medica. In

doing this, it feems proper and neceflary to give the appella-

tions
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tions as employed by Latin writers ; and if upon any occafioQ

the explanation of an Englifh term is fought for, it will be

readily found by the help of the index placed at the end o£

the whole work.

Vol, t i. ^ICTI^
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Dictionary of the general terms gmploydhy

Writers on the materia medica.

. A.

Abluentia, Abluents* Medicines fulted to wafh off

from the external or internal furfaces of the body, any

matters improperly adhering to them. They are either

water or other fluids, which can adt by their fluid quality,

and may be in the form of lotion, gargarifm, or injection.

The term of Abluent is feldom employed, and more com-

monly that of Ahjiergent or Detergent j and under thefe

titles are commonly mentioned medicines which not only

by their fluidity wafh off adhering matters, but fuch alfo as

are fuppofed to do it by their power of refolving and loofe-

ning the cohefion of the adhering matters. In this fenfe,

however, thefe terms are too general, and therefore ought

not to be employed j and when they have been employed

vnth refpedl to the internal parts, it has generally been upon

a falfe fuppofition of their power of refolving vifcid fub-

ftances, which we fhall hereafter endeavour to fhow to be

commonly miftaken.

Abortiva, Abortives, Medicines capable of occafioning

an abortion in pregnant women. Thefe medicines have

been otherwife named Amblotica and Ecbolica •, and they

are commonly fuppofed to have alfo the power of promo-
ting the natural birth, of forcing oifthe placenta, and even

of expelling a dead foetus. Thefe laft mentioned powers,

though frequently afcribed to medicines by the ancients,

feem to me, and perhaps to moft phyficians of thefe days,

to be imaginary, and accordingly fuch medicines are now
hardly ever employed. Thefe is little foundation for fup-

pofmg
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pofing the power of any medicines to be fpecifically deter-

mined to the uterus ; and feemingly there are no other

abortiva than fuch as produce their efFedts by a violent ge-

neral operation.

Absorbentia, Ahforhents. Dry bodies fuited to fuck

liquids into their pores. In this general fenfe the term is

now very feldom employed, and is almoft ftrictly confined

to certain earths fuited to take acids into their pores, and
^t the fame time to deftroy their acid quality. They will

be coniidered hereafter under the title of Antacida.

Abstergentia, Abjlergents^ Sed Abluentia.

AcoPA* Medicines, and particularly unguents, fuited to

take off the laffitude induced by exercife and labour. The
term may be employed for fome general meafures to this

purpofe ; but I know of no medicines fuited to it, except

by a general quality, and therefore would admit of no fuch

title to be applied to medicines.

AcousTiCA. Medicines fuited to cure deafnefs, or other

defeats of hearing. This is an inftance of thofe general

terms which have confounded the materia medica and the

practice of phylic. As deafnefs, or any other difeafe, may
depend upon different caufes, and fuch as may require dif-

ferent and even oppofite remedies, ftudents cannot be pro-

perly inftrucSled, unlefs remedies are pointed out as fuited

to the particular caufe and peculiar circumftances of the dif-

eafe. It is poffible, indeed, that a practitioner may have

found a deafnefs relieved or cured by a certain remedy,
when he could neither afcertain the ftate of the difeafe nor

the operation by which the remedy was ufeful ; and I would
not refufe to mark fuch fafls : but while matters are on that

footing, they can only lead to a random empirical practice,

which every body knows has been not only ufelefs but fre-

quently hurtful. Such general terms, therefore, as acoujiicsy

ferve to miflead rather than inftrudt, and fhould never be
employed.

Agglutinantia, Agglutinants. Medicines fuited to

cement and reunite foft parts preternaturally feparated, and
therefore employed in wounds and ulcers j but our Britifh

K 2 furgeons
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jRirgecns neither know fuch medicines, nor employ any fup-

pofing them ta be fuch. They fuppofe the buHnefs to be
entirely the work of nature, and their own fundtion to he

only the removing any impediments that may occur to

that.

The term of Agglutinant^ has alfo been employed by
QuiNCY, and perhaps fome others, for medicines fuited to-

fi^pply the vacuities formed by the abrafion of the folid

parts, either produced by the conftant motion of the fluids

over them, or perhaps by the motian of the folid parts up^

on one another ; but the fuppofition of the difeafe is upon
a very doubtful theor^Tji and the fuppofition of the operati-^

on oi the medicines is not lefs fo. If the term has any

foundation at all, it muft be upon the fan>e with that of

nutrient ; and there is nor propriety ir> employing a doubt-

fol ^heor^ieal term*

Alekipharma€.4, AJexipharmics. Medicines fiippofed

fit to preferve the body againft the power of poifbns, or

to correct and expel thofe taken into the body. The fame

a,r€ mentioned alfo under the titles of Alexiteria- and Anti'

doM i and upon the fuppolition of their being fitted to ex-?

pel the poifon of animals, alfo named Theriaca, In out

hiftory of the materia medica, we have faid that the ftudy

of poifons and of antidotes appeared very early among
the phyficians of Greece and Rovne, and continued ta be a

great part of their ftudy fa long as the Greek phyfic laft-

ed : from whence the number of antidotes and theriacas

fo frequently mentioned in thofe ancient writers. "We have

likewife in the fame place taken notice of the injudicioiis

compofitions by which the ancients attempted the corre^oft

of poifons, and with refpect to which hardly any body now-
a-days doubts of their having been as unfuccefsful as they

were injudicious ; and therefore it may now be faid that the

terms were very improperly employed.

The modern phyficians, however, and particularly the

Galenifts, adopting very much the ideas of the an€ients,

have therefore continued their medicines ^ and the moderns
have further transferred the notion from the caie of poi-

fons evidently taken into the body, to the cafe of noxious

powers freciucndy taken in frpm contagion, or otherwifc

arifing
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arifing in the body. With regafd to thefe> therefore^ they
have fuppofed that the cure of the difeafe arifing from
them was to be obtained by the correction and exptilfion of

the morbific matter ; and the medicines fuited to this pur-

pofe they have often given under the titks of AUmphar-
mics and Alexiterials.

How Httle foundation, however, there is for the greateft

part of this theory, I have endeavoured to ihow in another

place. See Firji Lines of the FraElice of Phyftc. And what-
ever may become of my general dodlrine, I cannot perceive

that the medicines given under the titles of Ale^ipharm'ics

and Akxitertals^ are any ways peculiarly fuited to expel mor-
bific matter. In fo far as they are anywife fuited to that

purpofe, they are diaphoretics or fudorifics ; and as general-

ly ftimu.lant and heating medicines, they are to be employ-
ed with great caution. The terms of Akxipharmic and Al-
miterial fhould therefore be expunged from the writings

on the materia medica : for though the medicines enume-
rated under thefe titles may be truly vifeful, their being gi-

ven under the falfe idea which the general terms imply,

may induce aft erroneous practice; and in former times

tliey generally did eftabliih that pernicious practice which
coft Dr. Sydenham fo much pains and trouble to cor-

Alexitjbria. See the title of Alexipharmaca above.

Alliotica, more commonly named Alteranti4,
Alteratives, Medicine? fuited to change the condition of

the mafs of blood, particularly from a morbid to a found

ii:ate, and frequently employed for medicines fuited not

only to correft but to clear the blood from certain impu-
rities fuppofed to remain in it. With what propriety, and
in what fenfe, the term may be employed, we ihall in the

fequel have occafion fully to explain.

Aloe D ARIA et Aloetica, Aloetics. Compound medi-

cines which receive aloes as a principal ingredient.

Aloephangina. Medicines formed by a combination

ff aloes and aromatics.

Alterant I A.
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Alterantia. See above Alliotlca.

Alviduca, Openers of the Belly, Medicines fuited to

promote the natural evacuation by ftool, otherwife named
Laxantia, Laxatives. The propriety of fuch terms, and
the limits to be fet to them, v^ill be fully coniidered hereaf-

ter in our treatife on the materia medica, under the title of
Cathartica.

Am BL OTIC A. See above the title Abortiva.

Anacathartica. Medicines purging upwards, and
fometimes employed for emetics, fometimes for falivants,

but moft commonly implying, according to the original fenfe

in which the term was employed by Hippocrates, Ex~
peBdrants, or medicines promoting the ejeftion of matter

from the lungs, whether mucous or purulent. With what
propriety and ftridl: meaning the term may be employed,

will be confidered hereafter under the title of Expecto-

rants.

AnalepticA, Rejloratives. Medicines fuited to reftore

the force of the body when loft, and fometimes employed

with refpeCl: to ftimulants, but more commonly with re-

fpeft to thofe fubftances which fupply a deficient nourifh-

ment. As a term, however, attended with fome ambigu-

ity, it fhould not be employed at all.

Anamnestica. Medicines fuppofed to improve the

memory, or to reftore it when loft. A general title which

feems to have no foundation at all, or although it had,

would, as too general, be very improperly employed. Sec

Acouftics.

Anaplerotica. Medicines fuppofed to fupply the lofs

of fubftance in the whole, or in particular parts ; as in

wounds or ulcers. In the former cafe, it is improper, as

of no defined operation ; and in the latter cafe, the fiir-

geons know well how improperly fuch a general term is

employed.

Anastomotica. a term of the f^me meaning with

that of Aperientia •, which fee hereafter. When, however,

the
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the term of Anaftomotica is efpecially employed, it implies

medicines fuited to open the extreme orifices of blood-

veiTels.

Anodyna, Anodynes. Medicines fuited to relieve pain.

It might be a general term, comprehending every means of

relieving pain, and fo far might be faulty j but as now ge-

nerally employed for thofe means only which relieve pain

by diminifhing or deftroying feniibility, it may be al-

lowable.

Ant ACID A, Antacids. Medicines fuited to correal and
neutralize acids. Of how many different kinds thefe are,

and to which of them the term is properly applied, we fhall

endeavour to fay hereafter in our treatife, in which the

term again occurs,

Aktacria, Antacrids. Medicines fuited to correal acri-

mony, either in the whole fyftem or in particular parts of

it. To what medicines this title is properly applied, we fhall

fay hereafter in the following treatife.

Antalkalina, Antalkalines. Medicines fuited to cor-

real alkaline falts, or alkaline matters in the whole body, or

in particular parts. In what fenfe the term of Antalkalines

piay be properly employed, we fhall explain hereafter under

that title in the materia medica.

Antaphropisiaca, or Antaphropitica. Medicines

fuppofed to check or extinguifh venereal defires. It is doubt-

ful if there be any medicines of fpecific power for this pur-

pofe ; and if there be remedies or medicines which have

thefe effedls, it is by anfwering particular indications, un-

der the titles of which only they ought to be mentioned^

and not under a general term of no defined operation.

Antasthmatica. Medicines fuppofed to cure afthma,

or jn general to relieve difficult breathing. With refpCiSt to -

this and all the other titles in which the word anti, conne<51:-

ed with that of a particular difeafe or morbid function, is

employed, the fame obfervation is to be made that was made
above under the title of Acoyfiic,

The
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The meaning of the terms in which the word anti is

employed may be commonly underftood ; but for the fake of
the unlearned I fliall repeat them here, with a fhort ex-
planation of their meaning. *

AntEMETIC A. Medicines fuited to cure a preternatu*

ral vomiting.

Anthelmintic A, Anthelmintics. Medicines fuited to

poifon worms in the alimentary canal, or to expel them from
thence. As we cannot always diftinguifh whether our an-

thelmintics operate in the one way or in the other, and as

feveral of them may be fuppofed to operate in both ways at

the fame time, the general term may for the moft part be

retained ; though it is to be defired that we could diftin-

guifh between the proper anthelmintics and the violent

purgatives.

Ant HYPOCHONDRIACAL Mcdicincs fuited to cure hy-

pochondriacs.

Anthypnoica. Medicines fuited to difpel fleep.

ANTiCACHECTiCAa Medicines fitted to cure cachexy.

Anticolica. Medicines fuited to cure the colic.

Ant I d 1 n I c A. Medicines fuited to cure giddinefs.

Antidota, Antidotes Medicines fuited to oppofe or de-

ilroy the power of poifon? taken into the body. See above

Alexipharmaca.

Antidysenterica. Medicines fuited to cure dyfen-

tcry.

Antifebrilia. Medicines fuited to cure fever.

Antjhectica. Medicines fuited to cure heiftic fever.

Antihysterica. Medicines fuited to cure hyfteria and

hyfteric difcafes.

Antiloimica.
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Antiloimica. Medicines which preferve againft the

plague. *

Antilyssus. a medicine fuited to cure the rabies ca-

nina in men or in brutes.

Antinepkritica. Medicine fuited to cure the gravel,

or other difeafes of the kidneys.

Antiparalytica. Medicines fuited to cure the palfy.

Antipharmaca. Medicines fuited to refift poifons.

Antiphlogistic A. Medicines or remedies fuited to

refift, diminifh, or cure, inflammation, or an inflammatory

ilate of the fyftem.

Antiphthisica. Medicines fuited to refift and cure

phthifis or confumption.

Antipleuritica. Medicines fuited to cure pleuriiy.

Antipodagrica. Medicines fuited to cure the gouL.

Antipyretica. The fame with Antifebriliav

Antic^artium. Medicines fuited to cure quartan fe-

ver.

Antiscolica. The fame with Anthelmintica.

Antiscorbutica. Medicines fuited to cure fcurvy

;

but frequently applied particularly to medicines of the clals

tetradynamia.

Antiseptica. Medicines fuited to refift or correct pu-

Antispasmodic A. Medicines fuited to cure fpafmodlc

affe<fi:ions. A title certainly faulty as a general one ; but it is

diflicultto reduce it to the particular operations comprehend-
ed
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cd under it. We fhall, however, endeavour to do this after-

wards.

An t I tox I c a. The fame with Antipharmaca and Anti-

dota.

Antivei^erea might be the fame with Antaphrodifiaca ;

but for the moft part it is only employed for medicines fuited

to cure the lues venerea, or fonie of its fymptoms ; and as

too general, it is certainly improper.

Aperientia, Aperients. Medicines fuited to open ob-

flrudled paflages, and particularly to open and reftore fup-

preiTed excretions or evacuations, and moft commonly applied

to medicines fuited to open the veiTels of the uterus, and
thereby to excite the retained, or to reftore the fupprefled,

menftrual flux. The term, therefore, as varioufly employed,

both with refpeft to different cafes and to different manners
of operating, is, v/ithout fpecifying the particular cafe and
operation, extremely improper. It has farther been too of-

ten employed with refpect to certain medicines, whofe power
of anfwering the purpofe propofed is extremely doubtful.

ApHRODisiACA. Medicines ftippofed to be fuited to ex-

cite the venereal appetite, or to increafe the venereal powers.

I do not know that there are any medicines of fpecific power

for thefe purpofes ; and therefore the term feems to havQ

been for the moft part very improperly employed.

Apocrusticum. The fame with Repellent.

ApOPHLEGMATIZONTA, ApOPHLE GMATI ZANT I A,

^nd ApopHLEGMATiCAt Medicines fuited to excite the

excretion of mucus from the fchneiderian membrane, and

they are of two kinds ; as the evacuation is made from the

nofe, when they are named Errh'ines ; or as the fame is made
from the mouth, when they are named Mnjllcatorics.

Archeali A. Medicines fuppofed to be agre^ble to the

im?-ginar)'archeus in the fyftem of Van Helmont, and is

a term which has been adopted by the Stahliansupon the moft

imaginary and vifionary footing, but it is not likely to be more
Jieard of in the writings of phyficians,

Aristox^ochica,
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Aristolochica. Medicines fuited to promote the eva-

cuation of the lochia in child-bearing women. The propriety

of fuch a term will be coniidered hereafter under the title of
Menagoga, in its proper place.

Arteri ACA. Medicines fuited to relieve the difeafes, err

promote the functions, of the afpera arteria or trachea. A
term conveying no precife meaning, and therefore impro-
per.

Arthritica. Medicines fuited to cure the difeafes of

the joints, particularly the gout. It is a term of fo vague

and of lb undetermined a meaning as to be altogether impro-

per.

AsTRiNGENTiA, AJlrlngents^ Medicines fuited to in-

creafe the cohefion, and produce fome contraction in the fira-

ple folids and moving fibres of the human body. Their

manner of operating, and their effscSts, will be more fully

coniidered hereafter in their proper place,

Attenuantia, Attenuants, Medicines fuppofed to di-

minifh the confiftence of the animal fluids, either by dividing

coherent malles, or by diminifhing the iize of the larger par-

ticulars. With what propriety any medicines can be fup-

pofed to do this, will be confidered hereafter : and I expe(^

to flaow that the fuppofition is falfe, and the terra therefore

Improper.

Attrahentia. Medicines fuppofed to draw the fluids

in greater quantity than ufual towards the part to which the

medicine is applied. A power that may be fairly fuppofed in

certain medicines, but will be more properly expreii'ed by a

term pointing out the operation by which the medicine pro?

duces its effeft.

B.

Basilica. A qu^ckifh term applied tp medicines fup-

pofed to be of noble or royal power ; but as fuch terms are

Juited to deceive, and commonly have deceived the world,

they are therefore unworthy of public focieties.

Bechica
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Bechica. Medicines fuited to relieve a cough ; which,

as they may be of various kinds, the general term may mif-

lead, and is therefore improper.

Be zoart I c a . Medicines fuppofed to have the virtues of

bezoar, and chiefly thofe of expelling morbific matter. As
thefe, however, fuppofed peculiar to that fubftance, were
imaginary and ill founded, fo the extenfion of the term to

other fubftances or preparations is fallacious and improper.

c.

Calefacientia. Heating medicines, or thofe which

increafe the heat of the body. Whether there are any of this

quality that a6t otherwife than by increafing the motion of the

blood, and therefore by increafing the adlion ofthe heart and

arteries, will be confidered hereafter under the title of Sti-»

mulants.

Cardiaca, Cordials, Medicines fuited to increafe the

a£tion and vigour of the heart. This is the ftridl meaning of

the term ; but it has been extended to every means of increa-

fing, and efpecially to thofe of fuddenly increafing, the a(Sli-

vity of the fyfi:em ; in which cafe the term may not have tli0

neceflary precifion.

CATAGMATiCA. Medicines fuited to aflifi: the reunion of

fractured bones. A power which is not certainly known to

exifi: in any medicine whatever, and therefore the term is

falfely employed.

CatH-ERETICA. Medicines fuited to cleanfe foul ulcers
;

but as the operation of the different medicines employed for

this purpofe is not alv/ays the fame, nor their different ope-

ration well explained, the propriety of the general term may
be doubtful.

Cathartica. Medicines fuited to increafe the evacua-
tion by ftool. The various operation of thefe, and therefore

the various application of the term, will be confidered here-
after in its proper place.

Caustica.
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Caustt CA. Medicines fuited to deftroy the mixture and
texture of animal fubftances. As a metaphorical term taken

from the operation of actual iire, it is not ftri<n:ly proper

;

but as now univerfally employed, it may ftill be allowed.

Cephalic A. Medicines luited to relieve or cure the

difeafes of the head. However frequently employed, fuch a.

general meaning is enough to fliew the abfolute impropriety

of the term. It has been propofed to limit it to a more pre-

cife meaning, and to apply it to fuch medicines as have the

power of increafing the energy of the brain, and the adlivity

of the nervous fyftem; but it has been applied in this manner
without any proper diftindlion and precifion j and till we can

do this, the term would be better laid alide.

ChOLA GOG A. Purgative medicines fuppofed to evacuate

efpecially, or as the language is ele^lively, bile ; but as fuch a

pecuUar power in any medicine cannot be clearly afcertained,

the term has been properly long ago laid afide.

CiCATRiZANTi A, Cicatrifers, Medicines fuited to in-

duce a cicatrice, or new Ikin upon wounds and ulcers. As
it is extremely doubtful if fuch a power in any medicine ex*

iils, the propriety of the term may be juftly queftioned.

CoNsoLiDANTTA. IVIedicines fuited to give firmnefs

and union to growing parts in wounds and ulcers.

Cosmetic A, Cofmetks. Medicines fuppofed to improve

the beauty of the face, or to reftore it when any how loft.

The indication is to be anfwered by medicines of different,

and even contrary, qualities j and therefore the general term
is improper, and as fuch it has done much mifchief.

I>.

Demulcentia, Demulcents. Medicines fuited to correct

acrids, or to obviate the irritation arifing, or that might arife,

from them. What are the medicines that may anfwer this

purpofe we fhall coniider hereafter.

Decbstruentia,
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Deo Bs 1* R u E NT I A, Deohjlruerits^ Medicines fuited to re-

move obftru£lIons which have taken place in any of the vef^

fels of the body. As a general term, it is improper ; and as

commonly employed for medicines which afe fuppofed to re-

move the obftrudlions depending upon a matter filling up the

veflels, it is commonly upon a falfe foundationi and therefore

abfolutely improper.

DEOPPTLANTrA, DeohJlruentSi Suppofed to a£l: in the

manner laft mentioned, and therefore upon a very doubtful

foundation.

Depilatoria. Medicines fuited to make the hair fall

cfffrom the places upon which it grows.

Depurantia. Medicines fuppofed to correal of evacu-

ate the impurities which upon any occafion prevail in the

body ; but as no fuch fpeciiic power can be fuppofed in any

particular medicine, the general term is groundlefs and ex-

tremely improper.

t)i APHORET I CA. Medicines fuited to excite or promote

the infenfible perfpiration ufually made from the fkin. The
term has been often employed for medicines fuited to excite

or promote fweat ; and there are perhaps no exacSt limits to be

put between the diaphoretica and fudorifera j or, fo far as

there is, the diaphoretica are employed for thofe medicines

whicji promote the evacuation only in the infenfible form.

DiAPNOicA. A term more ftri^lly employed for medi-

cines which act in the more gentle manner we have juft now
faid of the diaphoretica.

DIGERE^fTIA and Digestiva. Medicines fuppofed to

promote the production of a proper, or, as the language

commonly is, a laudable pus, in wounds and ulcers. There
are certainly various medicines which feem to anfwer this

purpofe ; but whether they directly contribute to this, or on-
ly correct thofe circumltances which impede the operation of

nature, is a little uncertain •, and therefore it is doubtful whe-
ther the general'term be proper or necellary,

Diluentia,
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DiLUENTiA, Diluents, Medicines which increafe the

fluidity of the blood, by increafing the proportion of fluid

parts in it. This is the precife idea of diluents ; and if the

term is applied to fubftances, which by other means increafe

the fluidity of the blood, it feems to be -very improperly em-
ployed.

DiscuTiENTiA, JDifaitients, Medicines fuppofed to dif^

pel tumour or hardnefs. The operation of fuch medicines

feems to be of difl'erent kinds, and therefore the general term
fhould, if poflible, be avoided.

DiuRETiCA. Medicines fuited to promote or increafe the

fecretion of urine. A term to be more fully confidered here*

after.

E.

£cBO LieA. A term of the fame meaning with Abortiva*

Egcoprotica. Purging medicines of the gentler kind,

or, fl:ri(Stly, medicines which promote the natural evacuation

by ftool.

Emetic A* Medicines which excite vomiting. To what
difierent fubfl:ances the term may be applied, will be confider*

ed hereafter in our treatife on the materia medica.

Emollientia. Medicines which diminifli the force of

tohefion in our Ample folids, and therefore foften and dimi->-

nifli the hardnefs and rigidity of the parts to which they are

applied. Their manner of operating, and how far they ope*

rate on the moving fibres, Is to be confidered more fully

hereafter.

Epi spastica. Medicines which draw the fluids more
copioufly into the parts to which they are applied, and there-

fore fl:ri£i:ly a term of the fame meaning with that of attrahen-

tia ; but as the effedt of the epifpaftica is commonly that of

exciting bhfters, the term is often employed for thofe of vefi-

cantia and veficatoria.

Efulotica.
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Epulotica. a term of the fame meaning with that of

Cicatrizantia.

Erodentia. Medicines which deftroy the texture of

our fimple folid, and render a part of them therefore ready

to be feparated from the reft, in the manner to be hereafter

more clearly explained.

Errhina. Medicines fuited to promote the evacuation,

of mucus from the internal membrane of the nofe. The
term is to be more fully coniidered hereafter.

EscHAROTiCA. A term of the fame meaning with that

of Erodentia j or how far different, will be coniidered

hereafter.

EvACUANTiA. Medicines fuited to promote the na-

tural excretions, or in any other way to draw fluids out of

the body.

Expectorant i a. Medicines fuited to promote the ex-

cretion or rejection of mucus or pus from the lungs. What
extent may be given to the meaning of this term, will be
coniidered hereafter in its proper place.

Febrifuga. Medicines fuited to prevent or cure fe-

ver. A term which, however properly it might have been
formerly admitted, cannot now be employed but in a vague
and undetermined meaning, and therefore laoft impro-
perly.

G.

Galactophora. Medicines fuppofed to increafe the
production of milk in the human body, and to determine it

more copioufly to the breafts of females. As we cannot per-

ceive that any medicines are polTeifed of fiich a quality, we
muft judge the term to be without foundation, and therefore

improperly employed.

H.
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H.

Hepatic A. Medicines fuppofed to be fuited to cure the

difeafes of the liver ; but as I do not know of any medicines

which either can be particularly dire<Si:ed to that vifcus, or

which have any power of promoting the motion of the fluids

in it, or which are polTefled of any quality and fpecific power

of promoting the fecretion of bile, we judge the power of

fuch medicines to be imaginary, and the term abfolutely im-

proper.

Humectantia: Medicines fuited to moiften the folids

of the body, and therefore of nearly the fame meaning with

Emollientia, as we fhall explain more fully hereafter.

Hydragoga. Medicines fuppofed eledtively to carry off

water by ftool. What foundation there is for fuppofing any
purgatives poflefled of fuch a power, we fhall confider here-

afterunder the title of Cathartiea.

Hydrotica. a term of the fame meaning with that of

Sudorifica, or Sudorifera.

Hypkotica. Medicines capable of inducing fleep. Whe-
ther there are any medicines which have this power, but by
a more general operation, and therefore to be marked by a

more general term, we fhall confider hereafter under the ti-

tle of Sedatives,

ImMUTANT I a. Of the fame meaning with that of Alte-

rantia.

Incidentia. Medicines fuppofed to divide, or as it

were to cut through the particles of our fluids, or to feparate

any number of thefe particles preternaturally cohering toge-

ther. A power of medicine which, as mechanical, I take to

be quite imaginary, as we fhall endeavour to prove hereafter

Vol. I. X, when
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when we fhall confider the power of medicines acling upon,
the fluids.

Incrassanti A. Medicines fuppofed to have a- power of
thickening the confiftence of our fluids. How far there is a

foundation for the ufe of fuch a term, or in what fenfe to be
underftood, we fliall confider hereafter.

Indurantia. Medicines fuppofed to harden the folid

parts. How far, or in what fenfe, fuch a power in medicines
can be fuppofed, fhall be faid hereafter under the title of
Aflringents.

L.

Lactifuga. Medicines fuppofed to have tlie power of

difpelling miik coUedted in the breafts of females. It cannot

be readily adrnitted that any medicines have a fpecifie power
in this refpect ; and if there are any that can produce the ef-

fe£l, it mufl be by a more general operation, and by the

terms adapted to that the vis ladlifuga fhould be exprefTed.

Laxantia. a term that may be employed In the fame

fenfe with that of Emolhentia •, but the term is now more
commonly employed for thbfe medicinfes, Angl. Laxatives^

which in a gentle manner promote the evacuation by flot)L

LfiNiENTiA. Medicines fuited to abate irritation and its

efFecls, and particularly by correcting the quality of the irri-

tating matter.

LiTHONTRiPTiCA. MedlcInes fuppofed to difTolve

jftony concretions exifting m the urinary pafTages. It is ftill,

I think, a quefl:ion whether any medicine given by the mouth
has fuch a power : and although I would not with any confi-

dence determine agalnft the pollibility of fuch a power, I muf^

acknowledge that I am very doubtful if there be any fuch ;

and I am certain that in moil: in fiances it has been falfely fup-

pofed by writers on the materia mcdica^

M.
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M.

Maturantia. Medicines fuppofed to favour the pra-

du(Slion and complete formation of pus in inflammatory tu-'

mours. There are certainly means which may be employed
for favouring thefe operations of nature ; but as it cannot be

admitted that any medicines are endowed with any ipecific

power to this purpofe, the term as appHed to medicines feems

to be quite improper.

Me LANAGOG A. Medicines fuppofed to have a power of

cleiSlively carrying oflr«/r^/^?7/j- by ftool. Though we fhould

admit with the ancients and Dr. Boerhaave, the exiftence

of fuch an humour, we would refufe to admit fuch arf elec-

tive quality in any purgative, and therefore the propriety of

any fuch term ; but the objedbion to this becomes much ftron-

ger when we can deny the exiftence of any fuch humour in

the body.

Menagoga and EmmenAgoga. Medicines fuited to

promote the menftrual flux in women, or to excite and re-

ftore it when retained or fupprefl^ed. We cannot abfolutely

deny fuch a power in medicine, and therefore the ufe of the

term , but I would have it cailtioufly admitted, as I am of
opinion that in a hundred infkances it has been employed
without reafon. More of this, however, hereafter in its pro-

per place.

MuNDiFiCANTiA. Medicines fuited to clean ulcers

from any impurities adhering to them. The meaning of the

term is nearly the fame with that of detergentia and cathaere-

tica, and the mofl: general term is always the leafl: proper.

N.

Nephritica. Medicines fuited to cure the difeafes of
the kidneys, A term, as too general, abfolutely improper.

Ner V 1 N A. Ad'edicines fuited to relieve the difeafes or cor-

reft the diforders of the nervous fyftem. The obfeurity that

L 2 m\
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ftill attends the mode of the operation of medicines upon the

nervous fyftem, might excufe this term ; but it feems to be
more general than neceflary, and we fhall never get the bet-

ter of the obfcurity mentioned till more precilion is attempted

upon the fubjedt.

Nutrient I A. Subftances fuited to be converted into

the fluids and folids of the body.

Obtundentia. Medicines fuited to cover or blunt the

acrimony of the fluids. Withrefpedl to the propriety of the

term, fee the article Demulcentia in our after treatife.

Obvolventia. The fame with Obtundentia.

Odontalgic A. Medicines fuited to relieve the tooth-

ach. This and the three following terms, as too general, are

abfolutely improper.

Odontic A. Medicines fuited to relieve the difeafes of

the teeth.

Ophthalmic A. Medicines adapted to the difeafes of

the eyes.

Ot I c a . Medicines fuited to the difeafes of the. ears.

P.

PaNc H T Ai A G o G a . Mcdlcines fuited to evacuate by ftoo^

humours of all khidj.

Pauegorica. a term of the fame meaning with that of

Anodyna.

Pectoualia. Medicines fuited to the difeafes of the

breaft. Employed in that general fenfe it is abfolutely im-

proper, aiid hn^. ccrla'nly \:d to abufe. As it is at prel'ent

commonly
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commonly employed in the fame fenfe as the term of Ex-
pedtorantia, it perhaps might be allowed ; but certainly the

latter term, as more precife, ought to be the one common-
ly made ufe of. If the Pecftoralia may, with Mr. Lieu-
TAUD, be of three kinds, Demulcentia, Aftringentia, and
Refolventia, it will be very obvious that the general term
may be liable to much abufe.

PhagedenicA. Of the fame meaning with Ero-
dentia.

PhlegmAGOG A. Medicines fuppofed to have an elec-

tive power of evacuating pituitous matter by ftool. See
above the title Cholagoga.

Pneumonica and Pulmonica. Medicines adapted to

the difeafes of the lungs. Terms which, like other vague
and general ones, fhould certainly be avoided.

PsiLOTHRA. A term of the fame meaning with Depi-
latoria.

Ptarmica. Of the fame meaning with Errhina-

RefrigeRANTIa. Medicines fuited to diminifh tlie

heat of the body. The propriety and precife meaning of

the term will be confidered hereafter in the article of Se-

dantia.

Repellentia, Repercutientia, and Reprimen-
TIA. Medicines fuited to diminifh the influx of the fluids

into the parts to which the medicines are applied, or to

drive backwards the fluids already in thefe parts. Terms,
however, in whatever fenfe employed, too general, and
therefore improper ; but they will be confidered more fully

hereafter under the article of Afl:ringents.

Resolvent I A. A term often employed in the fame

fenfe as that of Difcutientia, for medicines fuited to remove

thefe external tumours fuppofed to depend upon obftrudi-

on ;
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on ; but fo far as employed either externally or internally,

they are fuppofed to have their efFedts by deftroying the
cohefion of concreted fluids. The term appears to be em-
ployed upon a very uncertain foundation.

Restaurant? A. A term for medicines fuited to re-

ftore loft ftrength ; but commonly applied to thofe which
reftore that lofs of ftrength depending upon the wafte of

fluids, and in that fenfe nearly the fame with the term of

Nutrientia ; which fee above.

RoBORANTiA, Strengtheners. Medicines i^jited to

ftrengthen the body, and therefore to reftore the ftrength

when it has been loft. As a general term it may be im-

proper ; but as it is commonly employed for medicines

vv'hich increafe the tpne of the moving fibres, it may be

allowable.

RuBEFACiENTiA. Medicines which applied to the fkin

produce a rednefs, and excite fome degree of inflammation

on it. See the further confideration of this under the title

of Stimulantia in the materia medica.

s.

Sarcotiga. Medicines fuited to produce or to favour

the growth of the flefh in wounds and ulcers. As the

power of any medicine to this purpofe is very doubtful,

the propriety of the term muft alio be fo.

Sedantia, Sedatives, Medicines fuited to diminifh the

motions, and power of motion, in the body. What me-
dicines may be comprehended under this title, will be con-

fidered hereafter in its proper place.

Sialagoga. Medicines fuited to excite and increafe

the fecretion of faliva. A title to be confidered more fully

hereafter.

SisTENTiA. Medicines adapted to diminifh or fupprefs

increafed evacuations. A term manifeftly too general and

improper.

SOMNIFERA
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SoMNiFERA and SoPORiFERA. Terms of the fame

meaning with that of liypnotica.

Splenetic A. Medicines fuppofed to relieve the dif-

^afes of the fpleen. See our refle<5tions upon the term hepa-

tica, which are more certainly applicable here*

Sternotatori A. Medicines fitted to excite fneezing.

Stimulantia, StmiiiLuits. Medicines fitted to excite

the action of moving fibres, and in general the aftive pow-
ers of the fyflem. A general term, admiffible and necef-

fary in our treatife on the materia medica, in which the

various operation of fuch medicines is particularly explained.

Stomachica. Medicines faited to excite and flirengthen.

the adtion of the flomp.ch. I have been at a iofs to de-

termine how far this term fo frecjuently employed could be

properly reje<^ed ; but I am perfuaded that it ought to be fo,

for the fame reafon as other too general terms.

SuppURANTiA. A term employed with refpe£t to in-n

flammatory tumours in the fame fenfe with that of Matu-
rantia, and equally improper ; but it is alfo employed with

refpe£t to wounds and ulcers, for medicines fuited to pro-

duce pus in thefe : but as any fpecific power in medicines to

this purpofe can hardly be admitted, the term in this fenfe

jnuft be improper.

T.

Temperantia. a term of loofe and uncertain mean-
ing, fometimes ufed in the fame fenfe as the term Refrige-

rantia, for medicines fuited to diminifh the hea,t, and there-

by the adlivity, of the fyll:em ; fometimes in the fame fenfe

as the term demulcentia, for medicines fuited to correct or

cover the matters which give irritation \ and fometimes, ac-

cording to Mr. Lieut A UD, for medicines which carry nox-
ious and irritating matters out of the body : but after thus

obferving that it may be employed with fuch different mean-
ings, it cannot be doubted that this term is one of the moft

vague and improper general terms. ' Whoever reads the

work
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work of Mr. Lieutaud will find, that the ufe of this

term frequently occafions much ambiguity.

The Ri Ac A. Medicines fuited to reiift or to obviate the

effefts of poifons from the bites of venomous animals. A
term introduced by the ancients upon a very falfe fuppofitir

on, and continued by the moderns upon no better grounds,

in the fame fenfe as the terms ofA.lexipharmaca, and Alex-

iteria. But with the abfurd compofitions which have fo long

difgraced our pharmacopoeias, and to which the term has

been applied, the term itfelf fliould alfo be rejefted.

Thoracic A. Medicines adapted to the cure of the

difeafes of the thorax. A term as faulty and improper as

the terms of PedloraHa and Pulmonica; upon which we
have obferved above.

Traumatica. Of the fame meaning with the terra

Vulneraria ; which fee below.

Tyllotica. Of the fame meaning with the term Cai-

tagmatica ; which fee above.

u.

Uterina. Medicines fuited to cure the difeafes of the

uterus. A term much too general to be admitted.

Vulneraria. Medicines fuited to favour and promote

the cure of wounds. As the cure of wounds muft be very

entirely an operation of nature, the furgeon has hardly any

other employment in this bufinefs than to avoid or remove
the circumftances which might impede the operation of na-

ture. When fuch circumftances occur with refpe^l to re-

cent wounds, it is very doubtful if any internal medicines

can be of ufe to obviate or remove them ; and at leaft it is

not probable that the medicines given unc^er the title of Vul-
neraries can have any effedl to this purpofe. It is therefore

that the furgeons of Britain omit entirely the employment
of fuch medicines ; and it is furprifing that foreign fur-

geons do fiiil employ them, and the abl'u-d compofitions of

them, wliich have been propofed. It is a^o furprifing, that

' - even
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even late writers on the materia medica fhould Co frequent-

ly continue the ufe of an indefinite and commonly ill found -

ed term. It is indeed poflible that the Peruvian bark, and

other analogous fubftances, may in fome cafes be of ufe in

mending the weaknefs of the fyftem, and therefore the flac-

cidity of the parts affected ; and perhaps in other cafes fome

internal medicines may be of ufe ; but they (hould be men-
tioned as anfwering a particular indication, and by no means

under the indefinite term of Vulneraries.

Having now explained my terms, I think it proper to

prefent a general view of the whole fubje6t of my Treatife

in the following Table ; and to fuperfede repetitions which
might otherwife be afterwards neceflary, it may be proper

to give a methodical Catalogue of the particular aliments

and medicines of which we are afterwards to treat. In

both thefe parts of my work, it is for obvious reafons

necefTary to employ the appellations of the Latin Ian*

^uage.

ISi A T E R I ^



MATERIiE MEDICM TABULA
GENERALIS,

In qua Medicamenta ad Capita qmedam fecundum mdkationef

morhorum curatorias quibus refpondenty referuntur.

MATERIA MEDICA conftat ex

"NuTRiMENtis quae funt, P. I.

CiU, Se6t. I.

Pofus, S. II.

et quae cum his aflumuntur Condimenta, S,. III.

Medicamentis quae agunt in P. II.

"Solida.

pSimplicia.

I

AJIringentia, Cap. I.

.' Tonka, C. II.

Emollientia, C. III.

Erodentia, C. IV.

Viva.

Stimulantiay C. V.
Sedantia.

Narcotkay C. VI.

Refrigerantiay C. VII.

Antifpafinodkay C. VIII.

Fiuida.

Immutantia.

fFluiditatem.

/ Attenuanilay C. IX.

I
InfpiJJhtitiay C. X.

LMifturam.
Acrimoniam corrigentia.

In genere

Demulcejitia, C. XI.

In fpecie

Antac'iday C. XII.

Antalkalinay C. XIII.

Antifeptka, C. XIV.
Evacuantia.

ErrhifiOy
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Evacuanti. Errh'ina^ C. XV.
Sialagogdy C. XVI.
ExpeElorantla, C. XVII.
Emetlca, C. XVIII.

Cathartica, C. XIX.
Ditireticay C. XX.
Diaphoreticay C. XXL
Menagoga^ C. XXIL

C A T A^
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CATALOGUS rerum fpecialium ex quibus conftat

Materia Medica.

Secundum ordlnem Tabulae prsecedentis et quibus ilngulls

apponuntur: imo, Nomen Pharmaceuticuniy five quo in

Pharmacopoeis publicis et in Pharmacopolarum ofiicinis

plerumque inlignitur, sdo, Nomen Botanicum^ five Plan-

tarum genericum et fpecificum triviale in Syftemate Lin-

neano nunc autem ad paginas Syftematis Vegetabilis Lin-

neani ab illuftr. Andrea Murray, ann. 1784, editi relatum,

ubi nomen fpecificum cum differentia fpecifica inveniri

poteft. 3tio, Nomen Anglicanum,

PARS I. NUTRIMENT A.

SEC'i'IO I. ClBI.

I. Ex Vegetabilibus.
A. Fructus.

a. Acido-dulees recentes.

Drupacea.

Cerafiis,

Prunus Cerafiis, Syfl:.Ve-
getab. apud Murray,

pag. 4<53j

Cherry.

Prunus,

Prunus domefi:ica M.

Plum.
Malum Armeniacum,
Prunus Armeniaca, M.

4f3>
Apricot.

Malum Perficum,

Amygdalus Perfica M.
4-^2,

Peach and Nedarine.

Fru^us,

Pomacea,

Malum hortenfe,

Pyrus Malus, M. 466,
Apple.

Pyrus hortenfis,

Pyrus communis,M.46(5,

Pear.

Aurantium,

Citrus Aurantium, M.

Seville orange,

China orange.

Limonium,
Citrus Medica, M. 697,
Lemon.

Senticofa,
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FruSius.

Senticofie*

Fraga,

Fragaria vefca M. 476,
Strawbefry.

Rubus idaeus,

Rubus idaeus M. 475,
Rafpberry.

Rihefm.

Ribes rubrum,

Ribes rubrum M. 24a,

Red currant.

Ribes nigrum,

S.ibes nigruin M. 243,
Black currant.

Groflularia,

Ribes GrrofTularia M. 243^
Goofeberry.

Uvse vitis,

Vitis vinifera M. 244,
Grapes.

b. Acido'dukesftccata.

UvsepafTse majores,

Vitis vinifera M. 244,
Raifms.

Uvse pajGTae minores,

Vitis vinifera apyrenaLinn.

fpec. plant, var. ^.p. 293,
Dried currants.

Caricic,

Ficus Carina M. 921,
Fig.

Daftyli,

Phoenix daclyliferaM.985,

Date.

c. Cucufhifdte/e.

Cucumis,

Cucumis fativus M. 869,
Cucumber.

FruBtis.

Cucurbitace£.

Melo,
Cucumis Melo M. 869,
Melon.

B.Herbje Olerace^.
Atriplex,

Atriplex hortenfis M. i^Qp^

Orache.

Beta,

Beta vulgaris JVI. 262,

Beet.

Spinacia,

Spinacia oleracea M. BSC),

Spinage.

Valerianella,

Valeriana locufta M. 80,

Lamb Lettuce.

Biliquojie,

Braffica,

Braffica oleracea M. 601,

Colewort and cabbage.

Nafturtium hortenfe,

Lepidium fativum M. 3815,

Garden crefs.

Nafturtium aquaticum,

Sifymbrium Nafturtium M.

S94i
Water crefs.

Semiflofculofa.

Cichorium,

Cichorium Intybus M.722,
Succory.

Endivia,

Cichorium Endivia M. 7 22,

Endive.

Dens leonis,

Leontodon Taraxacum M.

Dandelion.
Laftuca,
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Herba Oleracea,

Semiflofculoff,

LacSluca,

Ladhica fativa M. 713,
Lettuce.

Umbellata:,

Celeri,

Apium graveolens M. 292,
Celery.

Petrofelinum,

Apium Petrofelinum M.
292,

Parfley.

Capitata.

Cinara,

Cynara Scolymus M. 7 28,

Artichoke.

Afparagus,

Afparagus officinalis M.3 3 2

Afparagus.

C. Radices.

Siliquof(£»

Raphanils,

Raphanus fativus M. 603,
Radilli.

Rapum,
Braffica Rapa M. 6b r.

Turnip.

XJmbellata,

Daucus,

Daucus Carota M. 277,
Carrot.

Paftinaca,

Paflinaca fativa M. 290,
Parfnip.

Sifarum,

SiumSifarum M. 284?
Skirret.
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Radices.

^mijlofcuhfd,

Scorzonera,

Scorzonera Hifpanica M*
7">

Viper^s grafs.

Tragopogon,

Tragopogon porrifolium

M. 710,
Salfafi.

Alliace^,

Allium,

Allium fativum M. 322,
Garlic.

Porrum,
Allium porrum M. 321,
Leek.

Cepa,

Allium Cepa M. 323,
Onion.

Cepa afcalonica,

Allium afcalonicumM.323,

Shallot.

Scorodoprafum,

Allium Scorodoprafum M.
322,

Roccambole.

Farimfa.

Battatas,

Solanumtuberofum M.224.
Potatoes.

Salep,

Orchis Morio M. 808,

Salep.

D. Semina.

Cerealia.

Hordeum,
Hordeum vulgare M. 125,

Barley. Avena,
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Semwa,

Cerealia.

Avena,

Avena fativa M. 1 22,

Oat.

Secale,

Secale cereale M. 125,
Rye.

Milium,
PanicummiliaceumM. 106,
Millet.

Triticum,

Triticum hybernumM. 126,

Wheat.

Oryza,

Oryza fativa M. 345,
Rice.

Maiz,

ZeaMays M. 841,
Maize.

Cerealibus affinia.

Sago,

Cycas circinalis M. 925,
Sago.

Fagopyrum,
Polygonum Fagopyrum M,

379>
Buck wheat.

Caftanea,

Fagus Caftanea M. 859,
Chefnut.

Legum'ina.

Pifum,

Pifum fativum M. 660,

Pea.

Faba,

Vicia Faba M. 66^ ^

Bean.

L O G U S Ghap. III.

Semina.

Legumina,

Phafeolus,

Phafeoius vulgaris M. 65 (^^

Kidney bean.

Nuces oleofa.

Amygdalus,

Amygdalus communis M.
462,

Variat dulcis,

amara, Jj

Sweet ahnonds,

Bitter almonds.

Avellana,

Corylus Avellana M. 859,
Filbert.

Cacao,

Theobroma Cacao M. 6^6,
Chocolate.

Juglans,

Juglans regia M. 858,
Walnut.

Piftachio,

Piftacia vera M. 884,

Piftachio nut.

&epiari(Z,

Olivae,

Olea Europoea M.57,
Olives.

E.FUNGI.
Agaricus campeftrisM.9 7 5:

,

Common efculent muih-

room.

Phallus efculentus M.978,
Morell.

Lycoperdon tuber M. 98 1,

Truffle.

Sectio
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II. Ex Animalibus*.
A. QUADRUPEDIA.
a. Lac :

Foemlnse,

Afince,

Equ3e,

Vaccae,

Caprx,

CN'is.

b. Games*

Fecora,

Bos,

Bos Taurus Linn. Syft.

Nat. 98,
The ox.

Ovis,

Ovis Aries L. 9 7,

The fheep.

Caper,

Capra Hircus L. 94,
The goat.

Cervus, '

Cervus Elaphus L. 9?,
The hart, ftag, or red

deer.

Cervus,

Cervus Dama L. 93,
Buck or fallow deer.

Cervus,

Cervus CapreolusL. 94,
Roebuck.

Gl'ires,

Lepus,

Lepustimidus L. 77,
The hare.

Cuniculus,

Lepus Cuniculus L. 77,
The rabbit.

Bellu£»

Sus,

Sus Scrofa L. io2,

The hog.

* Anlmalium nomina fyftematica

edltum ubique refeiuntur.

Vol. L

B. AvEs.

Gallina.

Gallus,

Phafianus Gallus L. 270,
Dunghill fowl.

Phafianus,

Phafianus colchicus L. 271,

Pheafant.

Gallo Pavo,

Meleagris Gallo pavo L.

268,

Turkey.

Pavo,

Pavo criftatusL. 267>
Peacock.

Meleagris,

Numida Meleagris L. 273,
Guiney hen.

Perdix,

Tetrao Perdix L. 276,

Partridge.

Cotumix,
Tetrao Coturnix L. 278,

Quail.

Lagopus,

Tetrao Lagopus L. 274,
Ptarmigan.

Tetrao rufefcens,

Bonafa Scotica Briffbn.

Ornith. p. 199.

Scotis, Moorfowl.

Anglis,RedgameorGroufe.

Tetrix,

Tetrao Tetrix, L. 274,
Black cock, or black game.

ad Linncci Syftema Rituras anno 1766

M Aves,
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Galling.

Urogallns,

Tetrao Urogallus L. 273,
Cock of the mountain.

AnfereSo

Anas domeftlca,

Anas Bolchas L. 205^
Common duck.

Querquedula,

Anas Crecca L. 204,
Teal.

Anfer domefticus et ferus.

Anas Anfer L. 197,
Tame and wild goofe.

Anfer BafTanus,

Pelicanus BalTanus L. 217,
-Solan goofe.

Alca,

Alca Torda L. 210,

Razorbill or marrot.

Larus,

Larus tridatSlylus L. 224,
Kittiwake.-

Gralla.

Scolopax,

iScolopax rufcicola L. 243,
Woodcock.

Gallinago minor,

rScolopax Gallinago L, 244,
Snipe.

Arquata,

.Scolopax Arquata L. 242,
Curlew.

Tringa,

Tringa Squatarola L. 252,
Grt-y plover.

Aves,

Gralla.

Charadrlus,

CharadriuspluvialisL. 254,
Green plover,

Rallus,

Rallus Crex L. 261,
Land rail.

Pajferes.

Columba,
Columba Oenas L. 279,
Pigeon.

Alauda,

Alauda arvenlis L. 287^
Lark.

VoLUCRUM OVA.

C. Amphibia.
Amphibia reptllia,

Teftudoy

Teftudo MydasL. 350,
Tortoife.

Rana,
Rana efculenta L. 357,
Frog.

Amphibiaferpentia»

Vipera,

Coluber berus L. 377,
Viper or adder.

Amphibia nantia,

Batis,

Raia Batis L. 395

>

Skate.

Clavata,

Raia clavata L. 397,
The Thornback.

D. PiSCF-S.

Angu ilia,

Murstna Anguilla L. 426,

£el.

Anarhichas

1
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Plfces.

Anarhichas,

Anarhichas Lupus L. 430,
Wolf-fifh or cat-iifli.

Gadus,

Gadus Morhua L. 436,
Cod.

Gadus ^glefinus L. 435,
Haddoc.

Gadus Merlangus L. 438,
Whiting.

Faber,

Zeus Faber L. 454,
The doree.

Pleuronecles Rhombus L.

458,
Turbot.

Pleuronedles Solea L. 457,
The fole.

Pleurone^les Fiefus L. 457,
Grey flounder.

Perca,

Perca fluviatilis L. 481,
Perch.

Scomber,

Scomber Scomber L. 492,
Mackrel.

Salmo,

Salmo Salar L. 509,
Salmon.

Pifces

Cyprinus Carpio L. 525,
Carp.

Cyprinus Trinca L. 526,
Tench.

E. Insecta.

Cancer,

Cancer Pagurus L. 1044,
Common crab.

CancerGammarusL. 1050,

The lobfter.

Cancer Aftacus L. 1051,

The Crayfifh.

Cancer Squilla L, 1051,

The prawn.

F. Vermes.
PecStunculus vulgaris,

Cardium edule L. 11 241
Cockle.

Oftrea,

Oftrea edulis L. 1148,

Common oyfter.

Mytilus,

Mytilus edulis L. 1 1 5 7>

Common mufcle.

Sectio II. POTUS.

Aqua et aquofa.

Potus fermentati.

Cerevifia.

Vinum.
Efox Lucius L. 5 1 6>

The pike.

Clupea Harengus L. 522,
Herring.

Clupea Encraficolus L. 523,
Anchovv.

M2

Sectio III. Condimenta
& CONDITA.

Aromata et acria.

Saccharo, fale, vel aceto Con-

dita.

PARS
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P A R S 11. M E

I. Adstringentia.

A. Ex FOSSILIBUS,

Bolus,

Argilla,

Bole.

Creta,

Calx Creta,

Chalk.

Alumen,
Aliimencommune fchiftr

Alum.

,

Metallic<i.

Ex Ferro :'

Hi?ematitej,

Rubigo^

Vitriolum viride.

Ex Cupro

:

iErugo,

Vitriolum cxruleum.

Ex Piumbo :

CerulTa,

Saccbarum faturolj

EitharfTvrus-

Minium.
Ex Zinco :

Calaminaris,

Tutia,

Vitriolum album.

E. Ex Vegetabilibus.

a. Senticofce.

Agrimonia,

Agrimonia Eupatoiia M.

447>
Agrimony.

Akhemilla,

Alchemilla vulgaris M.
166,

Ladies mantle.

D I C A M E N T A.

Ex Vegetabilibus.

Senticof^,

Argentina,

Potentilla AnferinaM. 477,
Silver weed.

Caryopbyllata,

Geum urbanum M. 480,
Avens.

F*ragaria,

Eragaria vefca M. 476,
Strawberry.

Rofa rubra,

Rofa Gallica M. 474,
The red rofe.

Qiiinquefolium,

Pentaphyllum,

Potentilla reptans M. 479,
Cinquefoil.

Tormentilla,

Tormentilla ere<51:a M. 4 79,
Tormentil.

b. Steilat^,

Aparine,

Galium Aparine M. 1 5 1

,

Goofe grais.

Galium,

Galium verum M. 150,
Ladies bedftraw.

Rubia,

Rubia tinflorum M. 152,
Madder.

€. Vaginales.

Acetofa,

Rumex Acetofa M. 348,
Sorrel.

Ex
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Ex Vegetabilibus,

Vaginaks.

Hydrolapathum,
Rumcjc aquaticus M. 347,

Great water-dock.

Oxylapathum,

Rirn^ex acutus M. 346,
Sharp-pointed dock.

Biftorta,

Polygonum Biftorta M.

Greater bifrort.

Rhabarbarum monacho-
rum,

Rumex alpinus M. 347,
Monks rhubarb.

Rhaponticum,
Rheum Rhaponticum M»

Rhapontlc.

d. Crypiogamia.

FiHx florida,

Ofmunda regali3 M. 927,
Flowering fern.

Lingua cervina,

Afplenium Scolopendrium

M.932,
Harts-tongue.

Trichomanes,

Afplenium Trichomanes
M. 941,

Maidenhair.

Filix,

Polypodium Filix mas M.
937?

Male fern.

Equifetum,

Equifetum hyemale M.

Horfe tail.

Mufcus pyxidatus,

Lichen pyxidatus M. ^6^^^

Cup-mofb.

Ex Vegetabilibus,

e. Cortices,

Malicorium,

Punica Granatum M. 4^2,
Pomegranate kind.

Fraxini,

Fraxinus excelfior M. 918,
Afli bark.

Querci,

Quercus Robur M. 858,
Oak bark.

Lignum CampecKenfe,

Hjematoxyium Campechi-

anum M. 398,
Logwood.

Galla^,

Quercus Cerris M. 858,
Galls.

f. FruEius acerb'i.

Cydonia,

Pyrus Cydonia M. 467,
Quinces.

Mefpiia,

Mefpiius Germanica M.
46(5,

Medlars.

Mora,
M.orns nigra M. 851,

Mulberries.

Pruna Silveftria,

Prunus fpinofa M. 463,
Sloes.

Sorba,

Sorbus domeftica M. 465,
Wild fervice berries.

g. ^iicci infpjjati.

Acacia,

Mimola Nilotica M. o 1 7,

Acacia.

Ex
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JEx Vegeiahilibus,

Sued hifpijlfatL

Terra Japonica,

Mimofa Catechu M. 916,
Japan earth.

Sanguis Draconis,

Pterocarpus Draco M. 541,

Dragon's blood.

Kino,

Gummi rubrumaftfingens,

Kino.

h, Adjlringentia varta ad certa

capita non referenda,

Anchufa,

Anchufa tinctoria M. 1 86,

Alkanet.

Balauftia,

Punica Granatum M. 462,
Balauftines.

Hypericum,
PIvpericum perforatum M.

vSt. John's wort.

Salicaria,

Lythrum Salicaria M. 446,
Loofe ftrife.

Millefolium,

Achillea Millefolium M.
778,

Milfoil or yarrow.

Myrtus,

Myrtus communis M. 461,
Myrtle.

Plantagc,

Plautago major M. 155,
Plnntain.

Polygonatum,

Convallaria Polygonatum

^ M. 334,
Solomon's fcal.

O G U S Chap. III.

Ex VegetaUlihus,

Adjlringentia varia,

Vifcus quernus,

Vifcum album M. 883,
Mifletoe.

Uva Urfl,

Arbutus Uva Urfi M, 408,
Bear's berry.

II. TONICA.

Gentiana,

Gentiana lutea M. 267,
Gentian.

Curfuta,

GentianapurpureaM* 2<57,

Curfuta.

Centaureurn minus,

Gentiana Centaurpum M.
268,

LelTer centaury.

Quaffia,

Quaffia amara M. 401,
QuaiTy.

Simarouba,

Quaffia Simarouba M. 401,
Simarouba.

l>ifolium paluftre,

Menyanthes trifoliata M.
i94>

Marfh trefoil or buck bean.

Faba St. Ignatii,

Ignatia amara M. 227,
Jefuit's bean.

Fumaria,

Fumaria officinalis M. 657>
Common fumitory.

Chamamxlum,
Anthemis nobilis M. 776,
Chamomile.

Monica,

\
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Tonka. Ex Vegetabilibus,

Tanacetum,
Tanacetum vulgare M.

b. Farimfa vel mucilaginofa.

742, Cannabis femina,

Tanfey. Cannabis fativa M. 886^

Abfynthium, Hemp Iced.

Artemifia Abfynthium M.
Cydoniorum femina,

744>
Wormwood.

Abrotanum,

Pyrus Cydoni^ M. 467,
Quince feed..

Artemifia Abrotanum M^ Foenugrseci femina,

743> Trigonella Monfpelienfis

Southernwood. M. 692,
Lupulus, Fenugreek feed.

Hamulus Lupulus M. ,886, Lini femina.

Hops. Tiinum ufitatiffimum Mp
Scordium, .302,
Teucrium Scordium M. Linfeed.

527* PfyUii femina,

"Water germander. Plantago Pfyllium M. 156,
Serpentaria Virginiana, Fleawort feed.

AriftolochiaSerpentariaM?
c. Oleracea,

824,
Virginian fnake-root. Atrlplex,

Arnica, Atriplex hortenfis M. 909,
Arnica montana M. 768, Orache.

Leopard's bane. Beta,

Cortex Peruvianus, Beta vulgaris M- 262,

Cinchona officinalis M. White and red beet.

213, Bonus Henricus,

Peruvian bark. Chenopodium Bonus Hen=
JILEmollientia. ricus M. 261,

Aqua. Englifh mercury.

Aqua cum farinofis vel Spinacia,

mucilaginofis infufa vel Spinacia oleracea M. 886,

decofta. Spinage.

1. Ex Vegetabilibus.
a. Columnijera.

d. EinoUientia varia.

Althsa, Alfme,
Althaea officinalis M. 624, Alfine media M. 298^

Marfh mallow. Chickweed.

Malva, Branca urfina,

Malva Silveftris M. 6253 Acanthus mollis M. 580^
Mallow. Bears breech.

E^
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Ex Vcgetahilihiis,

JSmoIlientia varia*

Melilotus,

Trifolium Melilotus M.
687,

Melilot.

Parietaria,

Parietaria officinalis M.
908,

Pellitory of the wall.

Saponaria,

SaponarJa officinalis M.
416,

Soapwort,

Verbafcum,
Verbafcum Thapfus M.

219,
Mullein.

Radix liliorum alborum,

Lilium candidum M. 324,
White lily.

Cep3E cocl^e,

Allium Cepa M. 323,
Onion.

e. Oleofa.

Olea exprelTa blanda.

2. Ex Animalibus.
Lac,

Butyrum,
Adeps,

Axuagia.

Spermaceti,

Phyfeter macrocephalus L.

107,

Spermaceti.

IV.Erodentia sive Cor-
ROSIVA.

Acidum concentratum,

Vitriolicum,

Nitrofum.

Caufticum commune accr-

rimum,
Lixivium caufticum infpir-

fatum Ph. Ed.

iStroiig: cuuftic.

Erodentiaftve Corrojtva.

Caufticum commune mi-

tius,

Lixivium Caufticum cum
cake viva Ph. Ed.

Common cauftic.

Caufticum commune for-

tius,

Calx cum Kali puro Ph.

Lond.

Strong London cauftic.

Caufticum Lunare,

Acidum nitrofum argento

junctum,

Lunar cauftic.

Vitriolum c?eruleum,

Acidum vitriolicum cupro

jun6lum.

Blue vitriol,

MrugOy
Acidum vegetabile cupro

jundtum,

Verdigrife.

Butyrum antimonii,

Acidum muriaticum anti-

monio jun61um,

Butter of antimony.

Hydrargyrus acidis variis

juDclus,

Preparations of quickfilver,

Arfenicum album,

Arfenicum nudum L. S.

N. _io7,

Arfenic.

V. Stimulantia.
A. VERTlCILLATiE.

Betonica,

Betonica officinalis M. 535,
Betony.

Lavendula,

Lavandula Spica M. 530,
Lavender.

MelliTa,

Melifta officinalis M. 542,
Baum.

Stimulantia,
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Stimulaniia,

Vert'icillnUz.

Majorana,

Origanum MajoranaM. 54

1

Sweet marjoram.

Origanum,
Origanum vulgare M. 541,
Wild marjoram.

Marum,
Origanum SyriacumM. 54

1

Syrian herb maftich.

Rofmarinus,

Rofmarinus officinalis M.
68,

Rofemary.

HyiTbpus,

Hyflbpus officinalis M.529,
HylTop.

Hedera terreftris,

Gleclioma hederacea M.

534»
Ground ivy.

Mentha,
Mentha viridis M. 532,
Mentha ij^icata Hudfoni

Flora Anglic a,

Spearmint.

Mentha piperita,

Mentha piperita M. 532,
Peppermint.

Pulegium,

Mentha Pulegium M. 533,
Pennyroyal.

Satureia,

Satureia hortenlis M. 528,
Savoury.

Thymus,
Thymus vulgaris M. 542,
Thyme.

Serpyllum,

ThymusSerpyllumM. 5 4 1

,

Mother of thyme.

Sttmnlantia,

VcrtidlUttce.

Salvia,

Salvia officinalis M. 68,
Sage.

B. UMBELLATiE.
Anethum,
Anethum graveolens M.

290,
Dill.

Angelica,

Angelica Archangelica

M. 284,
Garden angelica.

AnHum,
Pimpinella Anifum M.

291,
Anife.

Carum,
Carum Carvi M. 2^1,

Caraway.

Coriandrum,

Coriandrum fativum M
287,

Coriander.

Cuminum,
Cuminum Cvminum M.

285,
Cummin.

Fceniculum,

Anethum FceniculumM,
291,

Sweet fennel.

Pimpinella,

Pimpinella Saxifraga M.
291,

Burnet faxifrage.

C. SlLIQUOS^.
Cochlearia,

Cochlearia officinalis M.

^

588,
Scurvy-grafs.

Eryfimum,
Eryfimum officinale M.

Hedge muftard.

Stitnulantia*
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Btimulantid,

Naftiirtlum,

Sifymbrium Nafturtium M.

"W ater cre^Tes.

Raphanus rufticanus,

Cochlearia Armoracia INI.

588,
Horfe radiili.

Slnapi,

Sinapis nigra M, 6o2>

Muftard.

I>. AlLIACEJi.

AlliunTj

Allium fativum M. 322$
Garlic.

Cepa,
Allium Cepa M. 323,

Onion.

Porrum,
Allium Porrum M. 32 J,

Leek.

K GONIFERiE;.

Abies,

Pinus abiesM. 8(5i,

Scotch fir.

Pinus,

Pinus Silveftris M. 860,

Pine.

Juniperus,

Juniperus communis M.
894,

Juniper.

F. Balsamica.

Terebinthina Veneta,

Pinus Larix M. 860,

Venice turpentine.

Terebinthina communis,

Pinus Silveftris M. 860,

Common turpentine.

S'tlmulantlao

Balfamica,

Balfamum Canadenfe,

Pinus Balfamica M. 860,

Canada balfam.

Balfamtim Copaibs,

Copaifera officinalis IVf . 4 09,

Balfam of Copaiba orCapivi.

Balfamum Peruvianum,

Myroxylon Peruiferum M,

395» ^
, ,

Peruvian balfam or bal-

fam of Peru.

Balfamum Tolutanum,

ToluiferabalfamumM.398j

Balfam of Tolu»

G. Resinosa.
Guaiacum,
Guaiacum officinaleM.3963>

Gum guaiacum.

Myrrha,
Myrrha.

Myrrh.

Ladanum,
Ciftus Creticus M. 497,

Labdanum.
Styrax calamita,

Styrax officinale M. 409,
Storax.

Styrax liquida,

Li'quidambar StyracifluaM.

860,

Liquid ftorax.

Benzoinum,
Croton Benzoe M. 863,

Benjamin.

II. Aromatica.
Cinnamomum,
Laurus Cinnamomum M.

Cinnamon.
St'imulantia,
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Stimulatitia,

Aromntica,

Caflia lignea,

Laiirus Caflia M. 383,
Caflia bark.

Nux Mofchata,

Myriftica MorchataM.493j
Nutmeg.

Mac is,

Myrifl:ica MofchataM.49 3

,

Mace.
Caryophillus,

Caryophillus aromaticus M
496,

Cloves.

Pimento,

Myrtus Pimenta M. 462,
Jamaica pepper or AU-fpice.

Canella aiba,

Canella alba M. 443,
"Wild cinnamon.

Cortex Winteranus,

Wintera aromatica M. 507,
Winter's bark.

Cafcariila,

Croton Cafcaiilla M. 863,
Cafcariila.

Piper,

Piper nigrum M. 74,
Black pepper.

Capficum,

Capficum annuum M. 2Z6,
Guiney pepper.

Zingiber,

Amomum Gingiber M. 50,
Ginger.

Cubebse,

Piper Cubeba five Cauda-
tum M. 74,

Cubebs.

Stimulantia.

Aromatica.

Cardamomum minus,

Amomum Cardamomum
M. 50,

Cardamom.
Zedoaria,

Kaempferia rotunda M. 5 1^

Zeuoary.

Serpentaria Virginiana,

Ariftolochia Serpentaria

M. 824,
Virginian fnake-root.

Ginfeng,

Panax quinquefolium M.
920,

Ginfeng.

Acorus verus,

Acorus Calamus M. 339,
Sweet-fc^nted flag.

I. ACR!A.
Arum,
.Arum maculatumM. 828,

Cuckow pint.

Perficaria urens.

Polygonum Hjdropiper M.
377»

Water-pepper or arfmart.

Pyrethrum,

Anthemis Pyrethrum M-
77^>

Pellitory of Spain.

Staphifagrja,

Delphinium Staphifagria

M. 503,
Staves acre.

Sedantia.

VI. Narcotica.

a, Rhaades*

Papaver,

Papaverfomniferum M.490
WHiite poppy.

Sedanticu
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Sedant'ia, Sedantia.

Norcotica, Narcotica.

b. Umheilafd;,

Cicuta,

ConiummaculatumM. 278,
Hemlock.

Cicuta aquatica,

Cicuta virofa M. 286,
Water hemlock.

c. Solanacea:,

Belladonna.

Atropa Belladonna M. 22 1

>

Deadly night-fliade.

Hyofcyamus,
Hyofcyamus niger M. 2203
Henbane.

Nicotiana,

NicotianaTabacumM. 221,

Tobacco.

Solanum,

Solanum nigrum M. 224,
Night-fhade.

Stramonium,
DaturaStramoniumM.220,
Thorn apple.

d. Varia,

La£luca virofa,

Laftuca virofa M. 713,
Strong-fcented lettuce.

Lauro Cerafus,

Prunus Lauro-Cerafus M.
462,

Cherry bay.

Laurus,

Laurus nobills M. 383,
Bay.

Campliora,

Laurus Camphora M. 383,
Camphirc,

Thea,
Thea Bohea M. 495,
Thea viridis M. 496,

Bohea and green tea.

Crocus,

Crocus fativus M. 83,
Saffron.

Nymphaea,
Nymphxa alba M. 491,
Nymphsea lutea M. 49 \ >

Water lily.

e. Vinum.

Alcohol.

VH. Refrigerantia.

Acida quaecunque diluta.

Sales neutri ex acido quovis

prseter muriatico cuiii aU
kali quovis jun£to,

Sal terreftris ex acido ,cum

terra alkalina junfto^

Sal metallicus ex acido cum
plumbo jun£lo,

Aquse minerales falinse.

Borax,

Alumen,
Plantarum FrutSlus Herbx

et Radices Acidi,

La6tis ferum,

Lac ebutyratum.

VIIL Antispasmodica.

I. Ex FOSSILIBUS.
Ambra,
Ambra Ambroflaca L.S«N.

107,

Ambergreafe.

Succinum,

Succinum eledlricum L. 1 08
Amber,

Anti-
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Ajit'ifpafmodica.

Ex Fojfil'ihus,

Petroleum,

Bitumen Petroleum L. 109,

Rock oil.

1, Ex Vegetabilibus.

Herbafoettda,

Artemifia,

Artemifia vulgaris M. 744,
Mugwort.

Atriplex foetida,

Chenopodium Vulvaria M.
262,

Stinking orache.

Cuminum.

Matricaria,

Matricaria Partlienium M.

Feverfew.

Pulegium.

Ruta,

Ruta graveolens M. 39),
Rue.

Sabina,

Juniperus Sabina M. 894,
Savin.

Gummifcetida, ,

Afafoetida,

Ferula Afafoetida M. 281,
Afafoetida.

Ammoniacum,

Gum ammoniac.

Galbanum,
Bubon Galbanum M. 285,
Galbanum.
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Antifpofmodica .

Gummlfcetidte.

Opopanax,
PaftinacaOpopanaxM. ap'O,

Opopanax.

Sagapenum,

Sagapenum.

Tacamahaca,
Populus baifamifera L. M.
M. 600,

Tacamahaca.

Camphora.

Radicesgraveolentes,

Poeonia,

Pceonia oiEcinalis M. 502,
Pceony.

Valeriana filveftris,

Valeriana officinalis M. 80,

Wild valerian.

Fuligo ligni.

Olea effentialia.

^thera.
Olea empyreumatica.

Alcohol.

3. Ex Animalibus.

Mofchus,

Mofchus mofchiferusL. 91,
Muik.

Caftoreum,

Caftor Fiber L. 78,
Caftor.

Sales alkalini volatiles.

Ammonia Ph. Lond.
Volatile alkali.

IX. DiLUENTIA.

Aqua,

Aquofa bianda.

X.
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S. Attenuan-tia.

Aqua,
Alkalina,

Sales neutri,

Sapones,

Dulcia,

Saccharum,.

Mel,
Giycyrrhiza,

Fruclus ficcat^.

XT. Inspissantia.
Acida,

Alcohol,

Demulcentia farinofa et

mucilaginofa.

XII. Demulcentia.

3. Afperifolt^.

Confolida major,

Symphytum officinale M,

Comfrey.

GynoglolTum,

CynogloiTum oiHcIrale M.
1 86,

Hound's tongue.

b. Mucilaginofa,

Gummi Arabicum,

Mimofa nilotica M. 917,
Gum Arabic.

Gummi cerafi,

Prunus Cerafus M. 463,
Cherry-tree gum.

Gummi Tragacantha,

Aftragalus Tragacantha M.

Gum Tragacanth.

Amylum,
Ex triticovcl aliis farinofis,

Starch.

Demulcentia.

Mucilaginofa.

Ichthyocolla,

Acipenfer Sturlo L. 403,
liinglafs.

c. Gelatine ex rebus animali-

bus.

d. Oieofa blanda.

XIII. Antacida.
Lapides calcari^e,

Creta,

Magnelia alba,

Teftacea,

Corallium,

Corallina,

Cornu cervi uftum,.

Sales alkalini fixi,

Sales alkalini volatiles.

Calx viva.

XIV. Antalkalina.
Acida quascunque fupra In-

ter Refrigerantia enu-

merata.

XV. Antiseptica.
Sales acidi omnes fupra in-

ter Refrigerantia recen-

fiti,

Sales alkalini turn fixi turn

volatiles,

Sales neutri ex acido quovis

cum Sale alkaline vel

cum terreis jun(^o,

Plantarum partes acidae,

Olera acefcentia,

Saccharum,

Mel,
Plantx Siliquofce vulgo an-

tifcorbutica ditSlse,

Plantae alliacex,

Aftringentia,

Amara,

Anti'
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Antlfeptica, XVII. SlALAGOGA,

Aromatica, Externa majlicatar'uu

Angelica,

Caryophyili,

17;

Olea eflentialla,

Camphora,
Gummi Refinse,

Crocus,

Radix Contrayervse,

Radix Valerianae Silveftris,

Opium,
Deco(Si:um capltum papave-

ris albi,

Vinum et liquores fermen-

tati.

Alcohol.

XVI. Errhina.
Mitiora,

Beta,

Betonica,

Majorana.

Acriora,

Afarum,
Afarun^Europseum M.44 r

,

Afarab-acca.

Euphorbium,
Euphorbium oiHcinale M.

449>
Euphorbium.

Helleborus albus,

Veratrum album M. 902,
White hellebore.

Iris noftras.

Nicotiana.

Ptarmica,

Achillea Ptarmica M. 777,
Sneezewort.

Pyrethrum,
Turbith minerale.

Hydrargyrus acido vitrioli-

co jundius.

Imperatoria,

Imperatoria OftruthiumiM,
289,

Mafterwort.

Nicotiana^

Piper.

Pyrethrum^

Inter7icu

H)^virargyru's,

XVIII. EXPECTORANTII,

Hedera terrefiris,

HyiTopus.

Marrubium,
MarrubiumvulgareM. 537,
White hore-hound,

Pulegium,

Enula campana,

Inula Helenium M- 766^
Elecampane.

Iris Florentina,

Iris Florentina M. 88,

Florentine Orrice.

Nicotiana

Scilla,

Scilla maritima M. 328,
Squill.

Tuffilago,

Tuffilago Farfara ^, 755,
Golt's foot.

£xpeB$^
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ExpeBoraniia.

Petafites,

TuffibgoPetafites M. 756,
Butterbur,

Benzoinum*

Styrax calamita.

Balfamum Canadenfe*

Ballamum Tolutanum.

XIX. Emetic A.

I. Ex FOSSILIBUS.

Cuprum,
Hydrargyrus,

Antimonium,
Zincum,

-. Ex Vegetabilibus.

Afarum*

Erlgerum,

Senecio vulgaris M. 756,
Groundfel.

Ipecacoanha,

Pfychotria emeticaM. 214,

Ipecacuanha.

Nicotiana.

Scilla.

Sinapi.

Raphanus ruftlcanus.

Sales alkalini volatiles.

Amara.

XX. Cathartica.

I. Mitiora,

Accfcentia.

Fni£his acidio-dulces

recentes.

iiccata:.

O G U S Chap. IIL

Cathartica^

Mitiora,

Acejcentia.

Caffia Fiftularis,

Caffia Fiftula M. 393,
CalTia of the cane.

Tamarlndus,

Tamarindus Indica M.
81,

Tamarind.

Dulcia.

Saccharum.

Mel.

Manna,
Fraxinus Ornus M. 918,

Manna.

Radices dukes.

Olera blanda.

Rofa Damafcena,

Rofa centifolia M. 474>
Damalli rofe.

Viola,

Viola odorata M. 803,

Sweet fcented violet.

Polypodium,

Polypodium vulgare M,

935.
Polypody.

Serum laftis.

Lac ebutyratum.

Olea expreffa blanda ex

Vegetabilibus.

ex animalibus.

Sapo albus Hifpanus.

Sinapi nigrum.

Sulphur.

Salifia.

Tartarus,

CatharticM,
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Catharticcu

JMitiora,

Salina,

Alkalina fixa.

Magnefia alba.

Sales neutri.

Aquae minerales falinae.

Amara.
Bills animalium.

Ealfamica.

2. Acrior.a*

Aloe,

Aloe perfoliata M. 337,
Socotrine and hepatic aloes,

Rhabarbarum,
Rheum palmatum M.385,
Rhubarb.

Seneka,

Polygala Senega M. 640,
Rattle-fnake root.

Genifta,

JSpartium Scoparium M,

Broom.

Sambucus,

Sambucus nigra M. 295,
Common elder,

Ebulus,

Sambucus Ebulus M. 295,
Dwarf elder.

Ricini Oleum,
Ricinus communis M.865,
Caftoroil.

Senna,

Callia Senna M. 393,
Senna.

Vol. L
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Cathartica.

Acriora,

Helleborus riiger,

Helleborus niger M. 5 19.,

Black hellebore.

Jalapium Ph. Lond.

Jalapa Ph. Edin.

Convolvulus JalapaM.20i,

Jalap.

Scammonrum,
Convolvulus Scammonium
M. 200,

Scammony.

Rhamni baccge,

Rhamnus CatharJ:icti3 M.
232,

Buckthorn berries,.

-Gambogla,

Cambogia Cutta M. 49O3

Gamboge.

Nicotiana.

Helleborus albus.

Colocynthi^

Cucumis Colocynthis M.
869,

Bitter apple.

Elaterium,

Momordica El^erlum M.
868,

Elaterium,

MetaU'tca.

Ex auro.

Ex Argento,

Ex Hydrargyro,

Ex Antimonio.

Eraetica.

XXI. DiURETiCAo
a. Umbellat£.

Petrofelinum,
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Piuretica. Diuretica.

Umbellate; Varia,

Daucus,

,

Genifta.

Fosniculum, Nicotiantl.

Pimpinella, Perficaria.

Eryngium, Ranunculus.

b. Stellata:.
Ruta.

Sabina.

Aparine, Senega.

Rubia. Scilla»

C. Varia, Amara.

Alkekengi, Balfamica,

Phyfalis AlkekcngiM. 222, Siliquofe,

"Winter cherry. Alliaceas.

Bardana, Ex Animalihts,

Ar6lium Lappa M. 723,
Burdock.

Cantharides,

Milleped^e,

Dulcamara, Sales acidi.

SolanumDulcamaraM. 223 >
15ales alkalini fixi.

Bitterfweet. Sales neutri,

Gramen,
Sapo albus Hifpanus.

Triticum repens M. 127, XXII, DjAPHORETICA.
Quickgrafs.

^ Calendula,

Lithofpermum, Calendula officinalis ^t
Lithofpermum ojSiciriale 79i>

M. 185, Marigold.

Gromwell.
~ Crocus.

Ononis, V Dulcamara.

Ononis fpinofa JVf . 65 1, Opium.
Reftharrow. Campbora.

Arum.
Contrayervft,

Alarum.
Afparagus,

Serpentaria.

- Salvia.

- Scordium.
Digitalis, Guaiacum.
Digitalis purpurea M. 562, -SafTafras.

JFoxglove. Senega.

Enula canipana.
' Diaphoretica.
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Diaphorettca,

Mofchus.
Acida vegetabilia.

Alkali volatile.

Sales neutri.

Olea eflentialia.

Olea empyreumaticsu

Vinum.
Alcohol.

Antimonium.
Djluentja.

Diaphoretka,

Hydrargyrus.

XXIII. Menagoga.

Aloe.

Gummi foetida.

Plantse foetidse.

Crocus.

Caftoreum.

Ferrum.

Hydrargyrus.

N2 A TREA-





T R E A T I S E

OF THE

MATERIA MEDICA.

Jtl A V I N G thus finifhed all that feemed neceffary by
way of introdu£tion, we now proceed to enter more directly

upon our fubjedl, and fhall divide our work into two parts ;

t% one treating of aliments, the other of medicines : The
former being, as we have faid, fuch fubftances as are fuited

to fupply the matter, whether folid or fluid, of the human
body ; and the latter being fuch as have no fuch property,

but are capable of varloufly changing the ftate of the body,

and particularly of changing t^ie ftate of difeafe into that of

bcakh. It is true indeed, that this laft mentioned purpoic

may often be obtained by a certain management of alimen-

tary matters, which thereby becomes medicines and fubje6ls

of the materia medica ; and we fhall have frequent occafion

tp view them in this light. But ftill it will be alfo proper

to eonfider them feparatcly *, and we ihall begin firft with

treating of the aliments.

PART



P A R t I.

OF A L I M E Nf T S.

CHAPTER I.

OF ALIMENTS IN GENERAL.

W E have already faid, that aliments are thofe fubftances

which taken into the body are fitted to afford and fup-

ply the fluid and folid matter of it. On this fubjeft, it

might be fuppofed at firft fight that thefe ahments fhould

be diftinguifhed according as they are fitted to fiipply the

matter of the folid or of the fluid parts ; but upon further

confideration, the marking of fuch a diftinftion will not be

found necefiary. It is fufiiciently evident with refpeft to

the alimentary matters taken into the body, that if they

be in a folid flate, they muft, in order to their diftribution

and proper application, be by the powers of the animal

ceconomy converted into a fluid form : and as it is alfo ob-

vious that this does conftantly take place ; fo it will readily

appear that the matter fitted to form the foHds makes al-

ways a confiderable portion of the fluids. It is the produc-

tion of thefe laft, therefore, that we are firft to account

fur i and I expg^ that in doing this we ihall be able to ac-

count
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count alfo for the produiSlion of the matter fuited to form

the folids.

When we confider the whole of the fluids of the body,

they appear to be of many different kinds j but we can par-

ticularly diftinguifh thofe that are pretty conftantly in the

courfe of the circulation, which we call the common mafs^

from thofe that are found in other veffels than thofe con-

cerned in the circulation. Thefe, however, being all of

them, as we prefume, drawn from the common mafs, and

therefore originally of the fame matter, only fomewhat

changed by the fecretory organs through which they pafs ;

fo we fhall omit confidering them any further here, and

fliall inquire at prefent only into the nature and produ6lion

of that matter which forms the circulating or common
mafs.

To this purpofe it is to be obferved, that befidcs cle-*

mentary water, which always makes the largeft portion of

the human fluids, the next confiderable part of theconimbn

mafs is what we have named the gluten or coagulablc

lymph. This 1 eonfider as the chief part of the mafs, be-

caufe I fuppofe it to be that part of it which gives the mat-

ter of the folids, or the permanent confliituent parts of the

body, and which, from the beginning to the end of life^

are conftantly receiving a further accretion and increafe.

That the gluten is that part of the fluids which affords

the matter of the folids, is fufEciently probable from this,

that in all its qualities it very nearly refembles the Iblid

matter of the body, while in any other part of the fluids

there is no fuch refembianee. Therefore this gluten wc
hold to be the chief part of the fluids -, and coniideririg how
much of it is diffufed among the other fluids, and hoW
much of it is diffolved in the ferum or ferolity, it is cer-

tainly, next to the water, the largeft portion of the com-

mon mafs. It may confequenfly be viewed aff that into

which the aliments, fo far as they are nutritious, are con-

verted, and therefore may be cbnlidered as the proper ^im-

maljiuid. tinder this title we fhall hereafter fpeak of itj

or to avoid all ambiguity, I fhall frequently call it the

animal miimt.
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Ih ord«r to accotint f^ the o^h&t matters thM appear to

be in the common mafs, we muft obferve, that wlien this

animal mixt is fully formed, it does not long remain ftati-

cnary in that condition, but feems to be coni^ntly, al-

though perhaps flowly, proceeding to a putrid^? putr^
cent ftate; as we know that if frefh aliment b^ not coti-

ftantly Supplied, the whole of the fluids will m no long

time betortie very putrid. In this progr<efs, as m other

proceffes of putrefadliori, we find the mild aftd perfe£Wy

neutral fiibftances changed into a faline ftate of the ammo-
niacal kirtd; and this faline matter being wafhed off froffi

the entire gltiten by the water which conftantly accompa-
nies it, feemis to form the firofity of the common mafs.

It is this again which nature, in order to preve^nt an undue
accumulation of it, has provided for being carried out of

the body by the feveral excretions, and that in the propor-

tion neceiTarj to preferve the health- of the fyftem..

We thus nhd that the portion of the common mafs,

which is termed the ferofity, and which feems different

from the gluten or animal mixt, is however formed from
this, and does not therefore lead to fuppofe any other fup-

ply of alimentary matter than wliat is- neceffary to that.

To accoulit for "another portion of the common mafs,

we muft remark, that the animal fluids is~ eonliderably dif-

ferent in its qualities from the vegetable matter of which,

it is often entirely formed, and that this vegetable matter^

after it has been taken into the body, is thus changed by
the peculiar powers of the animal oeconomy.. This change,

however, is only gradually and flowly made ; and it is not

completed till the aliments and chyle made of them are

taken into the blood-veffels •, and" probably even in thefe, it

requires fome time to be flniflied- From hence we may
perceive that a portion of the common mafs is always for

lome time In an unaflimllated ftate: and we have thus a
view of the common mafs as being made up of three feve*

X ral parts ; the one being a portion of unaflimilated matter,

which is to be formed into the animal mixt ; the fecond

*being the animal mixt completely formed ;. and the third

being formed from that mixt in its progrefs towards putre-

faction. Although, therefore, the matter may be feemingly

different in its different ftates, we find nothing to lead us
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to doubt of its being always made of the fame alimentary

matter.

As it appears probable that the whole of the circulating

or common mafs conlifts very entirely of the matters juft

now mentioned, fo we are difpofed to conclude that a diffe-

rent kind of aliment is not necefiary to form the fluids from
that which is neceflary to form the folid parts of the body.

In admitting this, howe^^er, a difficulty will occur from
our obferving that there is a portion of the common mafs,

and that alfo conftantly, prefent in it, which is peculiarly

different from the gluten in any of the fliates of it which
we have mentioned. This portion of it is that of the Red
globules ; the formation of which from any ftate of the glu-

ten, cannot, fo far as I know, be explained j and it might
therefore be fuppofed, that a peculiar kind of alimentary

matter afforded this peculiar portion of the blood. It may
poffibly be fo ; but fo far as I am acquainted with the fub-

je6l, we do not know any part of the alimentary matters

that feems adapted to this purpofe : and as the red globules

feem to be commonly in the fame proportion to the glu-

ten, and, the vigour of the conftitution being given, that

the quantity of both is in proportion to the quantity of ther

fame kind of aliment taken in ; fo we may preflime that

the red globules, by certain powers of the animal oecono-

my, are made of the fame ahment as the gluten. Again,

therefore, I conclude, that there is no ground for fuppofing

the aliment fupplying the fluids of the common mafs to be
anywife different from tliat which is fitted for fupplying the

matter of the folids^

Another queftion-, however, might fHlI arife, which is»

Whether any of the fecreted fluids found out of the courfe

of the circulation, but neceffary to the animal CEconomy,
require an aliment different from what is neceflary to form
the fluids of the common mafs in the manner we have fup-

pofed ? The negative of this we cannot indeed affert, but
can juflly fay,, that the affirmative is a gratuitous fuppofi^

tion without any proof. Indeed, while we can account for

the produ61:ion of the common mafs from the aliments

taken in, and at the fame time pretty clearly perceive that

the whole of the fecreted fluids are drawn entirely from
that
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that mafs,' it will be with greater probability fuppofedy

that the fecreted fluids are, by the wonderRil power of
fecretion, formed out of the common mafs by a combina-
tion of the difterenr ftates oi" that, or of different fecretions,

than that any of ttem are formed of peculiar aliments.

Upon the whole, therefore, I again conclude, that the fo-

lids, and the whole of the fluids, are formed out of one
and the fame kind of aliment.

To afcertain exactly A^hat that common aliment is, or if

afcertained, to explain how it is adapted to its purpofe, may
perhaps go beyond our power ; but in all fuch inquiries

tipon an analytical plan, it may be of great advantage to

fimplify the queftion as much as may be, and to begin at

leaft with reducing the inquiry to the feweft queftions pof-

fible.

Upon this plan, therefore, t enter upon the general quef^

tion. What are the proper aliments of the human fpecies ?

In anfwer to this, we know in general from experience, that

th.^ human aliments are taken entirely either from other

animals, or from vegetables, and that no part of them ex-

cepting water is taken from the foffil kingdom. The fub-

ftances employed are feemingly various ; and in order to

know the greater or lefs iitnefs of the individuals, it is re-

quiiite to confider in general how animal and vegetable

matters are fuited to give nourifliment to the human
body.

With refpec^ to the former, the mcfi: part of the matter

taken from animals are fo nearly of the fame qualities with

the matter of the human body, that there is little difficul-

ty in fuppoiing that the animal matters taken in the human
body, as aliments, are perfectly well fuited to this purpofe,:

and requiring only the means of folution and mixture, with

very little change cf their qualities. It is true, indeed, that

in many of the animal fubftances we take in, the lik-enefs

of quahties to thofe of the human body is not always exadt

and complete ; and we Ihall hereafter have occafion to take

rotice of this : but in the mean while, all of them agree fo

much in the qualities which chiefly charaifberife the human
tiuids, that we may prefume on their being a matter fo

nearlvf
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nearly the fame, that the former may be very well fuited

to fupply the latter.

To fuperfede, however, any further anxious inquiry

upon this fubje61:, we may remark it to be highly probable,

that all animal matter is originally formed of vegetable ; be-

caufe all animals either feed dire<Stly and entirely on vege-

tables, or upon other animals that do fo. From hence it is'

probable, that all animal fubftances may be traced to a ve-

getable origin ; and therefore if we would inquire into the

produdtion of animal matter, we muft firft inquire in what
manner vegetable matter may be converted into animal I

And this queftion relates efpecially to the human body v

the nourifhment of which is in a great meafure immediately

taken from vegetables.

In attempting this, we fhall find that the converfion

mentioned is the effeft of a peculiar power in the animal

(Economy ; which it muft be acknowledged is by no means
clearly or fully underftood. We fhall, however, make fome
fteps towards underftanding it better ; and to this purpofe

there is one ftep abfoiutely neceflary, which is, to determine

amongft the feemingly great variety of vegetable matter,

which is the kind that is efpecially, or perhaps only, fitted

to be converted into animal ? Or if this queftion, as thus

put, be too general, it may then be to determine, what
are the vegetable fubftances chiefly fitted for being convert-

ed into the fubftance of the human body ? Nothing is more
evident than that every vegetable, or every part of any

one vegetable, is not fuited to this laft mentioned purpofe -,

and therefore it is necefi^ry, both for the fake of the ge-

neral queftion, and alfo for the particular purpofe of the

materia medica, to determine as well as we are able what
vegetables, and what part of them, are moft fit for the

nourifhment of the human body.

On purfuing this inquiry, it is to be remarked, in the firft

place, that for the moft part thofe vegetables are rejected

from the lift of aliments that are imbued with any ftrong

odour or tafte ; and at leaft of the fapid, all except the acid

and fweet are excluded. To this perhaps there are a few ex-

ceptions ; as when the odorous or fapid part is in fmall pro-

portion to the reft of the vegetable fubftance 5 when the odo-

rous
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reus or fapid parts are fuch as pafs quickly out of the body
again by the excretions ; or when they are fuch as admit of
tlieir qualities being entirely changed by the powers of digef-

tion in the firft patTdges. Such exceptions, however, hardly

affecl the general doctrine \ which is very much confirmed
by this, that feveral vegetables which in their acrid ftate are

unfit or even noxious, by being deprived of their acrinK>ny

by culture, by blanching, by drying, or by boiling, are rert-

dered quite proper : and if there fhall ftill be exceptions not

to be accounted for in any of thefe ways, I would maintain,

that fuch acrid fubftances are admitted and taken in as con-

diments rather than as nutriments.

This confideration of the exclufion of acrid matters from
smong our foods, is to be applied in this manner. As the

acrid, odorous, or fapid parts, feem for the moil part to be

the peculiar matter of particular vegetables, and to be even

but a fmall portion of thefe, feldom difiiifed over the whole,

but depofited in certain parts of them only ; and as this is

more efpecially the caie in ihofe vegetables which are taken in

as food ; fo Vv^e from thence conclude, that belides thefe pe-

culiar matters, there is in the moft part ofvegetables a conii-

derable quantity of matter, which, for reafons to be given

hereafter, is manifeftly in common to almoft the whole of

the vegetable kingdom. This we fhall fpeak of as the com-
mon matter of vegetables, and having laid afide as above the

peculiar, it is in the common matter that we are neceiTarily

led to feek the vegetable fubftance that is fuited to the nourifh-

ment of the human body.

Whilft from this confideration it appears that a great por-

tion of vegetables is of an alimentary quality, at the fame
time it is from daily experience evident, that certain vegeta-

bles contain a greater portion of this alimentary matter than

others, and that certain parts of vegetables contain more of it

than other parts of them.

It is therefore further neceflary to inquire after the parti-

cular fubftance of vegetables, or the particular parts of them
that may be coniidered as the alimentary matter efpecially

adapted to the human body.

In attempting this, it muft, in the firft place, be obferved,

that, contrary to what others have fuppofed, I cannot dii-

cern
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cern that any portion of matter is to be found exifting in any

vegetables direi^tly fitted to fupply the animal fluid. This.,

however, as we have already faid, is feemingly, together

with water, the foundation of all other fluids in animal bo-

dies 5 and particularly, that from which the nutritions matter

applied to the increafe of the folid parts is, by the powers of

the Geconomy, formed and prepared. It is this animal fluid,

therefore, that our vegetable food is to be converted into 5

and it feems to be a matter formed not from any one kind,

but, by the pov^ ers of the animal oeconomy, from various

Idnds ofvegetable matter. Accordingly, when we are to fay

that certain partsof vegetables are alimentary, we mean only

to fay that they are matters fitted to enter into the compofi-

tion of the proper animal fluid.

In jdudying thisfubjeiSi, it appears that the matter ofvege-

tables, whether in the whole or in the different parts of

them, fitted to form the animal fluid, is an acid, afugar, and
^n oil.

Thefe three fiibfl:ances 1 fliall now confider more particu-

larly ; and fliali firft endeavour to fliew that they truly enter

into the compofition of the animal fluid.

Article I. Of Add.

That this is a part of the common matter of vegetables

which proves alimentary^ will be readily admitted, becaufe

it appears in the whole fubftance of many of our vegetable

foods, and particularly is frequently very copious in vegetable

fruits. In thefe, indeed, it is commonly combined with
more or lefs of fugar ; but from what happens in the pro-

grefs of the maturation of fruits, which is often the change of
an acid into a faccharine matter, it is to be prefumed that an
acid enters largely into the compofition of &gar, and is

thereby, as will be fliown hereafter, a necellary ingredient in

the compofition of animal fluid. It may perhaps be alleged,

that it is only fuch an ingredient as being a part of fogar ;

but it feems probable that it is aifQ fuch m its feparate ilate.

It feems indeed fufiiciently proved, that every kind of vege-
table aliment, except the purely oily, is capable of an acef-

cent fermentatjoii
j and that every fuch aliment, foon after

it is taken into the fi:omach of an healthy perron, undergoes
fuch a fermentation 5 whereby an acid is always more or lefs

evolved.
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evolved. At the fame time it muft be allowed, that as in the

further progrefs of the aliment this acid difappears very entire-

ly, without being ever again evident in the mafs of bloody fo

its having entered into the compofition of the animal fluid

can hardly be doubted : and if this appearance and difappear-

ance of acid conftantly takes place, we may I think conclude

from it, that an acid, purely as fuch, is a neceffary ingredi-

ent in the compofition of the animal fluid.

The fame thing appears likewife from this, that acefcent

fubftances are fo far a necefiary part of the human aliment,

that without thefe the anin^al £uid advances much fafler and
further towards a putrid flate -, and it appears more clearly

ftill from this, that when the fluids have proceeded too far

in their putrefcency, fo as to form a difeafe fuch as I take the

fcurvy to be, we know that this flate is efpecially cured by
the taking in of acefcent aliment. It may perhaps be cure4

by every kind of fuch aliment j but firil it is done moft effec-

tually by thofe in a very acid flate, either produced by nature,

as in lemons, or by vegetables converted by art into an acid

ftate, as in four kraut. Iq tbe ufe of thefe, as there is no
evidence of their ailing otherwife, they mufl certainly oper

rate by entering into the compofition of the animal fluid, and
by rendering it of a lefs putrefcent kind. It is upon the

whole, therefore, extremely probable, that a veg^able acid

in every fhape is a proper ^n4 riecefTary part of the human
aliment.

It is, however, proper to remark here, that this conclufi-

on refpects the native acid of vegetables only ; for we have

reafon to believe that the feveral foffil acids do not enter into

the compofition of the animal fluid, not only becaufe they

readily pafs unchanged by the excretions, but becaufe even

in tlie chculatlon they continue feparate from the other parts

of the bjood, fo much as to irritate ulcers and ilTues j and

laftly becajife they do not cure the fcurvy.

How it rpay happen with refpecV to the phofphoric acid,

the acid of borax, of amber, and fome others, we do not

very certainly know ; but I am inclined to be of opinion, that

all thefe juft now mentioned are precifely in the condition of

chefoflil acids. It is to be fuipected alfo, that it is the fame

>vith regard to certain acids that may be called vegetable

;

. fuch
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fuch as the acid of tartar, the diftilled acid as it is obtained

from tar, and even that it is fo likewife with refpeiSt to the

fermented acid or vinegar, when taken in large quantity. If

the latter, as has been alleged, is found to increafe coughing,

it would fhew that it remains in a feperate frate, and thereby

ftimulates the bronchise ; but it is likely that this happens on-

ly in confequence of its being taken in very large quantity :

for it is very probable, from its being fo largely employed in

diet by a great part of mankind, that it enters even in large

quantity into the compofition of the animal fluid. Upon the

whole, therefore, it would appear that the alimentary qua-

lity of acid is confined to the native acid of vegetables, as it

is produced in them by nature, or as it is evolved from acei^

cent vegetables, or from fugar in the ftomach. Upon this

occafion, what notice is to be taken of the aerial or mephitic

acid, I am not well determined to fay.

Article II. Of Sugar,

The fecond kind of vegetable matter which we have faid

inay be fuppofed to be alimentary, is fugar. Whether this in

its pure faline ftate, and taken by itfelf, ivithout any mixture

of oleaginous matter, can prove alimentary, feems to me very

doubtful \ but that even when approaching very nearly to

a faline ftate, ^s it is in the fugar-cane, it may prove alimen-

tary, is prefumed from what happens to the negroes upon
our fugar plantations, who are obferved to grow plump and
fat when during the expreflion of the canes they take a great

deal ofthe cane-juice.

The fame conclufion may be drawn likewife from this cir-

cumftance, that the people of warmer climates live very

much upon fruits, whofe fubftance in a great part confifts of

fugar ; and I think it evidently appears that thefe fruits are

more nourilhingin proportion as they contain more of fugar.

That fugar enters for a large iliare into the nourifhment of
men, we may know particularly frcm hence, that figs, a ve-

ry faccharine fruit, werq anciently the chief food of the Ath-
ietse or public vvreftlers,.

That the roots of thefe vegetables that are efpecially ali-

pnientary contain 3 great deal of fugar, we learn from Mr.
Maslgraaf's
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Margraaf's experiments, which ihew that a great deal of

pure fugar may be extracted from them ; and it can hardly

be doubted that a great part of their nutritious power de-

pends upon this ingredient in their compoiition.

The beft proof, however, of the nutritious quality of fu-

gar, or of its being a chief part of alimentary fubftances, is,

that a great proportion of fugar is contained in all farinaceous

matter. This appears from its being evolved in the moft part

of the farinaceous feeds by their germination or malting.

And laftly, that all alimentary vegetables do for a great part

coniift of fugar, we may prefume from their being univerfally

liable to a vinous or acetous fermentation 5 the fubjedt of

which is probably in all cafes a fugar.

The affinity-between faccharine and farinaceous matter

appears particularly from this, that feveral fruits which at a

certain period of their maturation are chiefly faccharine, are

in their further progrefs often changed to a farinaceous ftate.

The germination of feeds, therefore, and the maturation of

certain fruits, fully prove the mutual convertibility of fugar

and farina into one another.

While "we thus endeavour to fhew that farinaceous fub-

ftances contain a large proportion of faccharine matter, it is

to be obferved that the farinaceous feeds are of all other vege-

table matters the moft powerful and nouriftiing to men, as

Avell as to domeftic animals ; and hence the Farina AUbilis

of Dr. Haller. This nutritious quality he indeed imputes

to a mucilaginous or gelatinous matter which appears in

them upon their being diffufed in water ; and it is poflible

that their nutritious quality may in part depend upon this :

but at the fame time, from what we have juft now faid of the

compofition of farinaceous matter, it will appear that this

vegetable mucilage or gelatina coniifts for a great part of

fugar ; which, therefore, may ft ill be the bafts of its alimen-

tary part. We allow it, however, to be alfo probable, that

farina confifts of another matter, which may be fuppofed to

give the whole its gelatinous api>€axauce in folution, and
probably alfo to render the whole a more proper, complete,

and powerful nourilhment to the human body. This other

ingredient of farina is probably an oil of that mild and un<flu-

ous kind that is got from many farinaceous feeds by expref-

fion ; and is therefore commonly named by the general tide

of an Exprcftcd Oil.

Article
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Article III. Of Oih

This leads us t6 confider what we fuppofe to be the

other part of vegetable aliment. If farinaceous matters

prove, as I have alleged, the moft nourifhing of vegetable

aliments, it is equally evident that the moft oily of vegeta-

ble feeds are the moft nourifhing of the farinacea ; and from

hence it will be fufficiently probable that oil, fuch as the

exprefled we have mentioned, makes a conliderable part of

our vegetable aliments*

Here, however, it may be imagined, that oil enters into

the compofition of the animal fluid only as it is a part of

farina, or as it happens to be mixed by nature with other

vegetable matter ; and that, as it is taken in, whether from

animals or vegetables in a feparate ftate, it affords only the

oily matter that is neceflary to be conftantly prefent in

confiderable quantity in the bodies of animals, not for their

nouriihment, but for certain other purpofes of their ceco-

nomy.

We cannot, however, enter into this opinion : for we
are perfuaded, that even the oil which is taken into the

body in the form of a pure oil, though entirely feparate

from other vegetable matter, does truly in a large propor-

tion enter into the compofition of the animal fluid ; and
that oil, therefore, may be confidered in the ftri<^eft fenfe

as a fundamental part of the: human aliment.

We are of this perfuafion, how much fosver negle6led

by phyfiologifts, from the following confiderations.

iy?> We obferve that oil, both from vegetable and ani -

mal fubftances, is daily taken in as a part of diet by the

people of all nations, and often in large quantity, without

increafing obefity. It appears likewife that this oil does

not remain feparate from the other fluids of the alimentary

canal, but is very accurately diffufed in the chyle ; which
may be confidered as a ftep towards a more intimate mix-
ture.

Vol. L O 2dly, That
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2dfyf That luch a mixture adlually takes place is very

probable from this, that no chyle appears iii the left ven-

tricle of the heart, nor in the arteries and veins which carry

the blood which has pafTed through the ventricle. If there

be fome inftances of fuch appearance, which have been al-

leged, they are certainly, however, very rai^, and proba-^

i>iy morbid.

2dlyy Not only no chyle, but neither does any oil ever

appear in any part of the mafs of blood, nor ever in any

^art of the human body, till it appears in the cellular or

adipofe membrane, into which it is probably brought by a

peculiar fecretion It has indeed been alleged, that oil

has fometimes appeared on the furface of extravafated Wood
t)r ferum ; but in all fuch inftances, we prefume it to have

been a preternatural appearance : For in the many hundred

inftances in which I have looked upon the human blood, I

have never met with any appearance of that kind ; and

ij^hilft oil is fo conftantly and copioufly taken into the body,

nothing can account for the abfence of its appearance, but

the fuppofition of its having undergone an intimate mixture

of it with the other parts of the blood.

Some phyfiologifts have beeii fond of finding the red

globules of the blood to be an oily matter ; and in certain

conditions thefe may appear to be inflammable : but a fluid

readily, equally, and permanently difFulible in water, can-

not be properly confidired as an oil.

Afourth confideratlon that leads to fuppofe the ©il taken

in, to be intimately mixed with the other parts of the animal

fluid, and to make a coniiderabie part in the compofition

of it, is this, that the oil, which is often copioufly laid up
in the adipofe membrane of healthy animals, is again, upon
various occaiions, abforbed and taken into the courfe of

the circulation. Some of thefe occaiions are raanifeftly thofe

ftates in which ^ great degree of acrimony prevails in the

mafs of blood, as in fcorbutic, liphylitic, he<^Uc, and other

fuch cafes ; and while it is highly probable that the purpofe

of fuch abforption is by the oil to cover the acrimony of

the animal fluid, it muft prove at the fame time that this

admits of an intimate mixture with the oil.

As
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As the want of food is a principal occafion of the abfor}>-

tlon mentioned, this aftbrds a proof that fuch abforption is

a means of fupplying ahment, or at leaft of covering the

acrimony which upon the want of alimen': is ready to take

place. Upon either fuppoiitionj it affords a proof that oil

unites very intimately with the other parts of the blood :

and, upon the whole, there can be little doubt that oil ta-

ken in, either in its feparate or united ftate, is a part, and
a conliderable part, of the human aliment.

We have now endeavoured to determine that there are

three kinds of vegetable matter which feparately, or rather

as united together, afford the proper aliment of man ; and
we are difpofed to fay there are no others : but it has been,

and ftill may be, by many fufpedted, that there is a fourth

fpecies of vegetable matter which fhould be taken into our

account ; and that is the mucilaginous part of vegetables.

It feems indeed to be very well afcertained, that gum
Arabic, the moft iimple and pure mucilage, is an alimentary

matter ; and as a gelatinous matter is commonly fuppofed

to be the form in which our nutritious juice is applied, it

may be fuppofed that this mucilage of gum Arabic is to be

coniidered as a limple fubftance, and in the fame form di-

re(5tly applicable to the nourifliment of the body. Perhaps

it may be fo j but many objections may be raifed againft

the conclufion. At prefent it will be enough to fay, that

the gum mentioned is not a fimple fubftance, but a com-
pound of acid, fugar, and oil, and that thereby only it be^

comes nutritious. In its powdery form it refembies farina ;

and a further analogy may be drawn from hence, that falep

in its entire form refembies very exadlly the gum, and in its

powdery form comes ftill nearer to the appearance and pro-

perties of a farina. The conclufion of a limilar nature in

thefe fubftances will be ftill more readily admitted, v/hen it

is conlidered how nearly the amylaceous part of farina re-

fembies the falep and gum in a powdered ftate ; and it may
be readily admitted, that the only difference between gum
Arabic and farina may be a little difference in the proportion

of the feveral parts compoiing each. It may be fuppofed,

therefore, that gum Arabic, and other fuch mucilaginous

matters, may be like farina chiefly compofed of fugar and
oil, which the vegetable ceconomy may combine in different

O 2 proportions,
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proportions, and under different appearances, which we
cannot either imitate or explain.

This further remark is to be added, that gum Arabic
contains a portion of fugar feems probable from the experi-

ment which fhows, that an acid exa6lly refembling the acid

of fugar may be extracted from the gum, by a procefs like

to that which extracts the acid from fugar itfelf.

It is again, therefore, concluded, that the vegetable

matters affording aliment are acid, fugar, and oil, which in

diet may be taken in, fometimes in their feparate ftate j but

may alio, as they are more commonly, and perhaps more
properly, be taken in in a combined ftate j and in the latter

cafe, either as they are combined in vegetable fubftances by
nature, or as they are joined together by the cook in the

preparations of diet*

Some time ago we Ihould have refted in this conclufion ;

but the experiments of Beccaria, confirmed by Kessel-
MAIER and many others, have difcovered a fubftance in cer-

tain vegetables, which probably makes a part of the nourilh-

ment which they afford. Although this peculiar matter has

hitherto been difcovered almoft only in wheat, it is probably

alfo in fome proportion prefent in the other farinacea ; as

thefe are all of them coagulable and nourifhing, and many
of them are nearly, if not as much, nutrient as wheat is.

But however this may be, the difcovery of Beccaria can

amount to this only, that befides the parts we have affigned,

there may be in certain vegetables a fubftance that makes a

part of the aliment they afford j and juftly indeed, as this

newly difcovered matter in its nature approaches more near-

Jy to the nature of animal fubftance than any other part of

vegetable matter we know of: but with all this we cannot

find that this difcovery invalidates our opinion of the chief

part of the aliment afforded by vegetables being afforded by

acid, fugar, and oil, to be compounded by the powers of

the animal oeconomy.

Befides the confideration of alimentary vegetables with

rclpe<St to their conftituent parts, there may be another ge-

ricrul confideration of them proper here, and that is with

refpe(^
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refpe^l to their being of different degrees of folubility in the

human ftomach.

What may be the power of the gaftric menftruum, or the

caufes of its different power with refpe6l to different fubftan-

ces, is not well afcertained : but we now know that it is

different in different animals, infomuch that in many carni-

vorous animals it has little power with refpect to vegetable

matters ; and that in phytivorous animals it has little power
with refpe^t to animal fubftances. See Stevens De AH-
mentorum C4onco5iione^ Edinh, 1777.

Although in the human ftomach the gaftric menftruum
feems commonly to have power with refpedl to both animal

and vegetable matters, it is, however, probable, that upon
different occafions its power is in a different degree with re^

fpedl to thefe different fubftances ; as It feems at certain

times to diftblve the one more readily than the other. What
this depends upon, or under what different modifications it

imay appear, we cannot at prefent venture to determine.

At prefent it feems further neceffary to remark, that with

refpedt to perhaps every human ftomach, the powers of it in

general being given, there is a difference in the folution of

different fubftances, ariiing entirely from the different tex-

ture of thefe« Thus it appears, that apple and melon are

lefs readily foluble than ftrawberries and rafpberries ; that

full grown cabbage is lefs foluble than collyflower ; and a

like difference may be obferved with refpe^t to many other

vegetable fubftances, as we fhall hereafter take notice of

more particularly. In the mean time it may, in illuftration

of the whole, be in general obferved, that in many vegeta--

hles there is a different folubility in the different parts of

them ; fo that in one and the fame, while a certain part of

them is entirely diffolved, another part of them pa^es off

by ftool in a very entire ftafce. Thus as many fruits confift

of a tender pulp inclofed in a firmer membrane or hufk, fo

the folubility of the whole v/ill depend upon the proportion

of thefe parts : and as in the maturation of fruits their pulp

goes on increafing^ while their membranes are eonftantly

growing thinner and tenderer ; fo in many inftances the fo-

lubility of fruits taken in an entire ftate will commonly be in

proportion to tlieir maturity.

In
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In illuftration of this fubje£l of the iblubility of aliments,

it may be remarked, that in fo far as the arts of cookery

render the texture of aliments more tender, it renders them ^
in proportion more foluble in the ftomach. m

At entering upon this fubjejft, I fhould have obferved,

that we have a particular proof of the more ready -or dif-

ficult folubility of different fubftances in the ftomach.

There are men who are occafionally, and many who are

very frequently, liable to a rumination, or the bringing up
by an eructation a part of the contents of the ftomach,

Thefe parts are frequently fomewhat entire portions of ve-

getable or animal m^atters, which are manifeftly of a firmer

texture than the reft which had been taken down, and

have not therefore been fo readily diilblved. From the

rarefaction of their air not entirely extricated, they float

near to the upper orifice of the ftomach, and are therefore

inoft readily brought up. I have known feveral perfons lia-

ble to this rumination, and from them have learned, that

certain fubftances are more commonly brought up than

others, and fome at a longer time after eating than others
j

and both circumftances feem clearly to depend upon the

different degrees of folubility in thefe fubftances.

Having now finiflied the general conftderation of ali-*

mencary matters, I proceed to the conlideration of particu-

lars.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER n.

OF PARTICULAR ALIMENTS.

VV E are ta confider thefe under the feparate titles of

Meats and Drinks : and by the firft we mean whatever,

whether folid or liquid, may be confidered as alimentary

in the fenfe explained above ; and by the fecond, what is

eipecially, and almoft only, fitted to give liquidity to the

aliments, and fupply the water neceflary to the body. It is

indeed true, that the liquids employed for that purpofe

may often alio introduce nourifhment j but under the title

of Drinks, we fliall confider the matter only as it affords ^
liquid.

The particular alimentary matters Ihall be confidere4

under the two heads of Vegetable or Animal : but to thefe

I fhall fubjoin the coniideration of Condiments, which,

though not alimentary, yet, as always taken in along with

thefe, and giving a particular modification of them, they

will be moft properly confidered immediately after the cori^

fideration of the proper aliments themfelves.

S E G T.
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SECT. I.

Of Vegetable Aliments.

1 H E nature of vegetable aliment in general I have already

confidered very fully ; and am now to confider the particular

vegetables or part of vegetables in which it is to be found :

but in the whole of this, we are to mention thofe parts of

diet only which are well known and commonly employed in

Britain. We have arranged them, in the firft place, as they

are taken from the different parts of plants ; and at the fame

time we have endeavoured, wherever we can, to mark the

botanical affinities of the plants from whence they are taken.

We have attempted alfo to arrange the feveral vegetable ali-

ments according to the quantity of nourifhment that each of

them affords *, beginning with thofe of the leaft, and pro-

ceeding to thofe which afford the greateft proportion of it

:

but in this refpeft we cannot execute our plan with any great

degree ofexa£hiefs and precilion.

Having thus fettled as well as I can the circumftances of

order, we enter upon particulars ; and firft of the Frudlus

Horaei or Summer Fruits, or, as they may be properly nam-

ed, the Acido-dukes.

A. a. Frucfus Acido-duicesy or Summer Fni'its.

The particulars to be confidered here are enumerated fepa*

rately in the table given above ; but they have all of them fo

many qualities in common with one another, that it will be

proper to confider thcfe common qualities firft, and after^

wards what may be peculiar to any of the particulars.

They are all of them ufeful in quenching thirft, which they

4o partly by their cooling quality and partly by their ftimu-

lating
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lating and drawing forth a liquid from the mucous excreto-

ries of the mouth and fauces. Taken down into the ftomach,

they have the fame efFe<fl there ; and fometimes further, by

correcting putrefcency, they remove a powerful caufe of

thirft.

In the ftomach, our fruits give to the fenfible parts a ftimu-

lus that excites appetite ; and at the fame time they prove re-

frigerant, and diminifli the action of the fanguiferoUs fyftem.

This efFeCl is from the ftomach communicated to the reft of

the fyftem ; and this, joined with their antifeptic power,

renders them of the greateft utility in every kind of febrile

diforder. Their power in this reIpe<St has been taken notice

of by every writer on the fubje^^; but whether they may be

ufeful alfo in diminifliing the tenfion of the fyftem in other

cafes, is not determined. Van Svi^ieten's obfervation

of the efFefts of a large quantity of cherries in the cure of a

maniac, and fome other obfervations of the like effects of a

large quantity of fruits, in certain melancholic cafes, look

like fuch a power. Thefe effe^s, indeed, may be imputed

to the conftant diarrhoea which fuch large quantities of frelh

fruits produce ; but we are at the fame time well perfuaded

of their general refrigerant and fedative power : and to this we
afcribe their effects in the cafes mentioned ; in which opinion

we are ftrongly confirmed by their power in producing dyl^

pepfia and atonic gout. The fame coniideration alfo leads us

to believe that in many cafes they may favour the coming on
of intermittent fevers, as Galen has alleged. There may
indeed be many inftances of their being ufed without their

having had that effect ; but it will ftili be certain that frefb,

fruits often ftiow a debilitating power, which may certainly

favour the operation of marih effluvia, in bringing on agues,

and readily occafton a return of them when they had feemed
to have ceafed.

The effevts hitherto mentioned depend efpecially upon the

acid prefent in the compoiition of fruits, and which acid we
have afTerted above to enter in a certain proportion into the

compoiition of the animal fluid. It therefore becomes necef-

fary in the ftomach j but it may be there in excefs, may in-

creafe the acefcent fermentation which happens there, and
may thereby give occalion to the production of more acid than
the other fluids of the ftomach can properly involve. In this

manner,
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manner, therefore, they may give occafion to all the diforders

of an excels of acidity in the ilomach, which phyficians are

very well acquainted with.

The acidity taken in, or naturally produced, always fub-

flfts in a certain meafure in the ftomach ; but carried into the

inteftines is there mixed with the bile, by which it is more
entirely involved : and as we know that acid united with the^^

bile takes off its bitternefs, it is probable that acid fruits taken \

in are often ufeful in obviating the diforders that might arife ]

from the redundancy of bile, and perhaps from the acrid qua* ;

lity of it. ; On the other hand, however, if the acids are in^

'

greater quantity than can be, or are, properly corrected by
the bile prefent, they feem, by fome union with that fluid,

to acquire a purgative quality, that gives a diarrhoea, and the

colic pains that are ready to accompany the operation of every

purgative.

" From the Involution of acids, which even happens in the

ftomach, and more completely in the duodenum, we muft
perceive that, as we have maintained above, 'they are mixed
with the human fluids ; and the fame alfo renders the other

part of our doftrine probable, that they enter for a part into

the compofltion of the proper animal fluid, to be thereby ren-

dered lefs putrefcent than it would otherwife be. Acids in».

deed are univerfally acknowledged to refill: putrefaction ; and

hence the inftindl ofman leading him to the ufe of thefe fruits

in warm climates, in warm feafons, and in every other cir-

cumftance that is known to increafe a tendency to putrefac-

tion. The ftate of the fluids in the fcurvy may be difputed

about ; but the remarkable eftects of vegetable acids and acef^

cents in the cure of this difeafe do not allow us to doubt of

their manner of operating, and therefore of the nature of the

difeafe.

"We have hitherto taken notice almoft only of the acidity

of the fruits we are confidering : but that acidity is perhaps

always accompanied with more or lefs of fugar j and thence

perhaps more readily runs into a fermentation, by which

their acidity, and all the effects of it mentioned, are greatly

increafed : and it is by the fame fermentation that an unufual

quantity of air is extricated, and gives occafion to that flatu-

lency of the ftomach and inteftines with which the ufe of thofe

fruits
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fruits is fo commonly accompanied. We often find, how-
ever, in fruits, the acidity accompanied with, or changed in-

to, fuch a quantity of faccharine matter, that both from the

reafons given above, and from univerfal experience, our fac-

charine fruits muft be conlidered as particularly nutritive, and
that alfo in proportion to the quantity of fugar they contain.

In what manner fugar enters into the compofition of the ani-

mal fluid, or how it acquires the qualities it puts on in thefc,

I cannot very clearly explain ; but we can have no doubt that

it does fo in fatSl : and we are well perfuaded that the faccha-

rine matter, as well as the acid, has a lliare not only in obvi-

ating the putrefcency of the animal fluid, but alfo of correct-

ing it when it has gone too far. It is therefore juftly fuppofed,

that the reiifting putrefaiSlion and curing the fcurvy are vir-

tues in common to the whole of the fummer fruits we are

treating of.

We have now mentioned the qualities that can be properly

taken notice of as common to the whole of thefe fruits; but

there are fome others mentioned by writers on the fubject.

Thus thofe that are accompanied with an agreeable odour are

faid to be cordial and analeptic. Their powers however, in

thefe refpe6ls are too inconfiderable to be mentioned ; but I

dare not fay fo of the faponaceous and dilTolving powers which
are afcribed to them.

Upon this fubjed}: it is to be rembarked, that the blood of

phytivorcus animals is perhaps more denfe. and cohefivc than
that of the carnivorous ; and therefore it is difficult to deter-

mine what is the eifecl of aliments in this matter : but I fhall

coniider it more fully hereafter, when I fliall confider in gene-

ral how far the ftate of the fluids can be changed, either by
aliments or medicines.

The qualities we have taken notice of in fruits have their

effetls chiefly in the firft pafTages, even the changes they can
produce in the mafs of blood are all of them, if I miftake not,

begun in the fame firfl: paffages ; and how far they have pecu-
liar effecSls in the courfe of the circulation, I cannot well de-
termine. We believe they have a tendency to increafe the
fahne flate of the blood ; and therefore it is very polTible that

when they are taken in larger proportion than ufual, they
may fliow diuretic powers ; but we judge that fuch appear on-
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ly when fruits carry along with them a large proportion of
water, as in the cafe of the Water-melon.

Having thus confidered the qualities in common to the

whole of the fummer fruits, the peculiarities of each will be
beft explained by confidering what happens to the moft part

of them in the progrefs of their growth and maturation. Thus,
the moft part of fruits, upon their firft difcovering any fuccu-

lency, have that more or lefs acerb; but upon their fucculency

being advanced, there is more acidity evolved, and lefs acer-

bity is perceived. As the growth of fruits advances, if they

are fuch as are capable of acquiring fweetnefs, this appears

more and more, while the acerbity and acidity are conftantly

diminiftiing, and fometimes in their ftate of perfe6l maturity,

a full and almoft unmixed degree of fweetnefs prevails.

With thefe changes of their juices, it is to be remarked,

that at the fame time fruits fufFer a change in their texture.

At firft they are firm and denfe ; but as their fucculency ad-

vances, they are conftantly becoming more foft and tender \

and with their maturity they acquire the moft fucculent and

tender ftate they are capable o£ In the moft part of fruits,

we can diftinguifh between the fofter pulp and firmer cortical

part ; and in the progrefs of their maturation, we find their

pulp, in the innermoft parts, conftantly increafing, while the

firmer and external cortical part is conftantly diminiftiing.

After fruits have in thefe refpedis of their juices and texture

acquired their maturity, they fufter fome further changes, to

a farinaceous or to a putrid ftate, which I cannot explain

;

but as thefe changes hardly give any qualities to be taken no-

tice of, either in diet or medicine, I ftiall not attempt to give

any account of them.

Having now taken notice of the changes that may happen

to many individuals, the peculiarities that may take place in

the feveral genera and fpecies may be readily diftinguiflied.

'J'hus fome fruits remain conftantly in an acerb ftate, while

others advance to a more pure acidity, hardly acquiring any

fweetnefs. A third kind advances to a fweet ftate, ftill retain-

ing more or lefs of their acidity ; while others retaining little

or none at all of this, acquire a full fweetnefs. Upon thefe

circumftanccs, as they take place in particular fruits, both

the
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the disEtetic qualities and medicinal powers of eacli may be

afcertained by a little experience of the tafte in all the feveral

ftates of growth and maturity they are capable of.

It is to be further obferved, that the qualities of fruits as

alimentary depend almoft entirely upon the quantity of fac-

charine matter they can acquire, and this upon the greateil

degree of maturity they can arrive at 5 fo this will often de-

pend upon the foil they grow in, and upon the climate and
fun they have been expofed to. It is alfo to be remarked*
that as the full evolution of their faccharine matter is the moft
perfedl ftate ofalimentary fruits ; fo whatever contributes to

this, may be coniidered as giving them their utmoft perfec-

tion : and therefore when in certain climates fruits cannot be

allowed to remain upon their refpe<fl:ive trees to acquire their

due maturity, this, however, may be fupplied : if fruits when
taken from a tree can be preferved from froft, or other caufes

of corruption, the procefs of maturation ftill goes on, and

will go on to a more perfect degree in evolving the faccharine

matter, and in giving a greater tendernefs of texture. This

is not always to be promoted by external heat applied ; but in

fome cafes it may : and we find that certain fruits when taken

from their trees, if laid in heaps, fo as by a certain fermen-

tation to become heated, they by this fweating, as it is called,

lofe their acerbity, and acquire more fweetnefs than they

would have otherwife had -, and it is to the purpofe of diet to

obferve, that by the application of an artificial heat in boiling,

baking, or roafting, acerb and unripe fruits have their fac-

charine matter much more evolved, and the efFedls of their

unripe ftate very much prevented
; particularly, as by thefe

pradlices a great deal of their air is extricated and diffipated,

they are lefs difpofed to an acefcent fermentation.

It belongs alfo to the bufinefs of diet to remark, that per-

fons do often take in unripe fruits in confiderable quantity |

and much has been faid of the danger attending fuch a prac-

tice ; which is certainly in fome meafure well founded. The
firmer texture of thefe unripe fruits is more difficultly dii^

folved, they remain therefore long in the ftomach unmixed
with the other fluids, and they are therefore liable to acquire

a greater degree of acidity, and to give all the diforders that

may arife from that in too great abundance. There are in^

4eed ftomachs whofe gaftric liquor may obviate all this ; but

certainly
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certainly in many cafes it may fail ; and therefore the taking

m of unripe fruits is always hazardous, and may be very

hurtful.

We can hardly omit here faying what may perhaps be
imderftood from what has been faid already, that though
fruits in their ripeft, be at the fame time in their moft per-

fedl, ftate, they may, however, even in this ftate, be taken

in in too large quantity j and in that cafe, being in over*

proportion to the quantity or powers of the gaftric liquor,

they may go too far in an acefcent fennentation, and give

all the diforders that may arife from too acid fruits : and
that this will efpecially happen from fruits which have ftill

in their ripefl; ftate a large proportion of acid in their eom-
polition.

Having now faid fo much of the common qualities of
fummer fruits, I can have few obfervations to make on the

qualities of particular kinds. Thefe I have faid will depend
on the acerb, acid, or faccharine matter, in their conftitu-

tion, whether that depends upon their fpecific nature or

upon their ftate of maturation ; and in all cafes to be readily

afcertained by experience in tafting.

For the fake of young ftudents, we fliall more particularly

obferve, that the Driipaceay or ftone-fruits, have commonly
a larger proportion of acid v.ith refpedl to their liigar than

fome other fruits •, and therefore in their recent ftate they

are commonly and jcftly fuppofed to enter more readily into

a noxious fermentation, ancl to produce thofe confequences

of morbid acidity, cohc, and diarrhoea, which we have men-
tioned above. This is efpecially, and perhaps juftly, fup-

pofed with refpe(St to the cherry and plum kind, and we be-

lieve may be equally fuppofed with refpecSt to the peaches

produced in the open air m Britain j but we are diipoled to

judge the apricot in thefe reipe6i:s to be the fafeft of the dru-

paceous tribe.

The Fomaccipy when duly ripened, or when their imma-
turity is corrected by artificial heat and proper additions,

may have all the common qualities of other fummer fruits ;

but in their recent ftate, being feldom duly ripened in this

climate, the firmnefs of their texture renders them flowly

diifolved.
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diflblved, and ready to contribute to an excefs of acidity in

the'ftomach. This vice happens more readily with reipet^t

to Apples than to Pears, as we can at leaft have ibme

fpecies of the latter more mellow and tender. In the cafe of

a dyfpeptic ftomach, I have known apples a long time after

they had been taken down, brought up again by erucSlation

ill the fame mafles they had been fwallowed, and that even

after two days.

AuRANTiUM. This, with the Limonium, I have in-

ferted here amongft the Pomacese, though not with ftri^t

propriety, as the fruit is not a pomum. But in this inftance,

I have followed the learned ProfefTor Murray, who under
the title of Pomacese has given not only the Poma, but alfo

the Drupae and Baccae* How far this is proper I will not

determine ; but for my purpofe of confidering the diaetetic

qualities of fruits, I thought it fitteft to diftinguilh their bo-

tanic affinities as far as I could : but I could not find a more
proper place for the Aurantium and Limonium than that I

have given them here.

Both thefe plants, in their leaves and flowers, and in the

exterior cortical part of their fruit, have various medicinal

qualities j which, according to my plan, are not to be men-
tioned here j where I am to confider only the qualities of

the juice of their fruits, the only part of them employed in

diet.

The juices of thefe fruits we confider as purely acid, to be
more eafily colleiSled in large quantity than from almoft any
other fruit ; and therefore they are more frequently than

that of any other employed. Wherever an acid is indicated

and admiifible, they anfwer every purpofe which we have
propofed above for acids in general, whether in the mouth
and fauces, or in the fiomach and inteftines. They certainly

enter into the compcfition of the animal fluid ; and accord-

ingly much experience has pointed them out as the moil ufe-

ful both in preventing and curing the fcurvy.

They are of two kinds. One in which they are more
purely acid, with very little faccharine matter joined to them

;

the other is that in which a confiderable portion of fugar is

joined with the acid j by which it may be confidered as in
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fome meafure nutritive. This, however, is little attended

to ; and they are feldom employed as a nutriment. This

only is to be remarked, that the China or Sweet Orange

has, in a certain degree, every quality that can be afcribed to

any of the fruclus acido-dulces*

Thefe are the virtues of thefe acids : but it muft be ob-

ferved, that wherever acids can be hurtful, thefe either in

undue quantity, or in dyfpeptic ftomachs, are as readily

noxious as any other.

On the whole of the fubjeft, I have only further to ob-

ferve, that as the fruits mentioned are the fruits of a feafon,

it is often necelTary to preferve their juice in its entire acid

ftate for fome length of time ; and for this purpofe various

meafures have been propofed. What may be done by con-

gelation I cannot determine, as it is very rarely that this cli-

mate allows of the experiment. The pradlice by evaporation,

or the making it into a rob, has been that moft commonly
employed, and has been much commended by many perfons

;

but in many trials v/hich I have made, I could not exhale

it to fuch a coniiftence as would preferve it without addition,

without my finding the acid a good deal changed. It ac-

quires an acerbity and ftypticity that does not allow it to be

readily difFufed in water ; and I fufpect it is not fo readily

mifcible with the animal fluids as in its entire ftate. From
Forster's obfervations in the voyage round the world, it

v/as not found ufeful either in preventing or curing the

fcurvy 'y which perhaps may be accounted for, partly by the

concentration bringing it nearer to the ftate of the foffil

acids, or poffibly by the diffipation of fome volatile parts,

perhaps a portion of aerial acid ; both of which circumftances

may render it lefs fit for the cure of the fcurvy. I have

therefore a bad opinion of the acid exhaled to a thick con-

iiftence ; and judge the be ft way of preferving its virtues to

be by a diligent depuration of it from its mucilaginous part,

and putting it up in clofe veftels without putting any oil on

its furface, which is ready to be a<Sted upon by the acid, and

oives a difaereeable taint to it.

What in our catalogue are put under the title of Sentkofay

as their tender fubftance is eafily difTolved, and that in their

ripe ftate they do not exceed in acidity, are juftly reckoned

the
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the fafeffc of fiimmer fruits. If the large annual ufe of

Strawberries could preferve from the gout, we fhould

feldom find the inhabitants of Edinburgh afteiSled with tliat

difeafe ; but though they ufe that fuppofed prefervative very

largely, we find them as often and as feverely affected with

the gout as the inhabitants of other places who do not ufe

the fame. Under the title of Senticofae I had formerly fet

down the Cynosbatos, as it fi:ill retains a place in fome
difpenfatories ; but after much attention, I cannot find that

the befi: kinds of this various fruit poiTefs any peculiar quali-

ties that fhould introduce them either into diet or medicine.

Of the Ribefta, there is a confiderable difference between

the RiBESiA, ftri^lly fo called, or currant, and the Gros-
SULARIA or goofeberry. The former has always a large

proportion of acid j and though it fhould be more fweet, as

the fmallnefs of the berry does not eafily allow it to be taken

without the huik, it is a lefs fafe fruit : whereas the GroiTu-

laria, as commonly containing a larger proportion of fugar,

and as it may be eafily taken without the hulk, affords a

fafer, and generally a very fafe, fruit. To the Ribes ni-

grum, fome fingular virtues have been afcribed ; for which,

upon repeated trials, I have not found any foundation.

The Vaccinia duly ripened, though retaining a good deal

of acidity, are commonly eafily digefted ; but the mofi: agree-

able fpecies, the oxycoccus or craneberry, is fi:ill fafer in its

preferved than in its recent fl:ate.

Uv^ VlTIS.

Every body knows that the Grape, according to fomewhat
fpecific in the nature of particular kinds, according to the

foil it has grown in, the fun it has been expofed to, and its

different degrees of maturation, is in very various condition

;

and the qualities therefore of it in its different fiiates are to

be judged of by the principles laid down above : But I think

we may affert, that Grapes which contain a large propor-

tion of fugar, are, if taken without their hufks, the fafeffc

and mofi: nutritive of fummer fruits.

Of the fruits hitherto mentioned, except the vaccinia, I

have confidered them only as in their recent fi:ate ; but it is

proper to take notice of them alfo, as they are often ufed in

a dried fi:ate. In this ftate their watery part, and perhaps^

Vol. I. P their
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their acid and air, is in part abftra£i:ed j and therefore their

powers are in a more concentrated and perhaps improved J
ftate. 'i

Of thefe dried fruits, the Prunes, as they contain a great

deal of the acid they originally had, are more of a laxative

quality than the other dried fruits. Sugar, and therefore

faccharine fruits, have all of them fomewhat of the fame
quality ; but we are perfuaded that the laxative quality of

fruits is commonly to be attributed to their acid conjoined

with the bile, as above alleged.

Of the Passul^ majores or raifins, as very purely fac-

charine, they may be confidered as confiderably nutritive,

and that in proportion as they are more entirely faccharine.

The Uv-ffi APYREN^, or corinthiacse, otherwife named
Paflulas minores, as having more of acid, are therefore with

the nutritive quality of the raifin more laxative.

The Date of the beft kinds is a very faccharine fruit,

and their nutritious quality is well rfcertained by the expe-

rience of many people who live upon them very entirely.

Thefe which come to us have, befides their nutritive, no
peculiar quality of aftringent or demulcent that I can per-

ceive.

* Dried Figs are a fruit containing a large proportion of

fugar 5 and by the experience of many people, confiderably

nourifhing. They are perhaps more fo, that their fugar is

united with a large portion of a mucilaginous matter, which

we always fuppofe to be of an oily nature, and therefore con-

tributing to a nutritious quality. The mucilaginous nature

of Figs has given occalion to their being confidered as de-

mulcent J and both thefe and the dates have been much em-
ployed in pectoral deco6lions, and for moderating the acri-

mony of the urine in nephritic cafes ; but we fhall hereafter

fhow, that the power of demulcents, both in thefe and other

fubftances, is a very doubtful matter. In the mean time,

we are clear that the materia medica has loft nothing by our

difpenfatories omitting the Sebesten and Jujubes, dried

fruits, fomewhat of the fame natiu-c with the dates and iigs,

and formerly ufed for the fame purpofes.

To
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To the confideration of the dried fruits, it is proper to

fubjoin the confideration of fruits in their preferved ftate ;

which is commonly done by means of fome boiling, and by

afterwards adding to them a quantity of fugar. In this ftate

they preferve fometimes their acid, and always their acefcent

and nutritive qualities ; but both by the boiling employed,

and the fugar added, they are perhaps lefs liable to acefcen-

cy ; and by the latter circumllance their nutritive qualities

are certainly increafed.

Some fruits are preferved by being laid in brandy, or

other ardent fpirit ; but this hardly prefervcs in them any of

their original qualities. Their acefcency is entirely deftroy-

ed ; and they are rendered abfolutely unfit to be employed as

nutrients.

To conclude the fubjecft of fruits, we fhall consider a quell

tion which has been frequently ftated, and that is, Whether
recent fruits are moft fafely and ufefuUy taken before or after

a meal or the ufe of other food ? The anfwer feems to be

very obvious. In dyfpeptic ftomachs, or thofe which do not

eafily or powerfully overcome acefcency, the taking in of

acefcents muft be lefs fafe before a meal than after it. In

the cafe of ftomachs powerful in the digeftion of acefcents,

thefe may be commonly taken fafely before meals, and poffi-

bly often with advantage, as they may excite appetite and
favour digeftion. In the moft part of ftomachs, fruits in

moderate quantity are fafe after meals ; and when thefe have
conlifted of much animal food, the ufe of fruits is generally

proper, though in certain dyfpeptics the large ufe of them
may not be always fafe. The ufe of the dried fruits is cer-

tainly fafer than that of the recent before meals ; but even

the dried fruits cannot be taken in that condition with fuffi-

cient fafety by the dyfpeptic. As I am well perfuaded of the

nutritious quality of dried figs, I can hardly believe, with

Linn^ us, Am^en. I. 136, that a large quantity of thefe can

be taken before a meal without any diminution, and rather

with an increafe of appetite.

"With refpe<^ to the ufe of fruits, there is ftill a queftion

to be mentioned. In many countries, particularly in Britain,

both recent, boiled, and preferved fruits, are often taken
with milk : and this practice has been condemned by Spiel-

P 2^ MANN J
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MANN ; but as I judge without reafon. In this country, the

pradlice is almoft univerfal, without our obferving any mif-

chief ariling from it. Such experience is the moft fecure

foundation for concluding that the pra<Slice is not hurtful 5

but it may be further added, that the fuppofition of the con-

fequences arifing from it is not well founded. It is fuppofed

they may arife from the coagulation of the milk in the fto-

mach : but this happens to perhaps every portion of milk

taken down into it ; and therefore certainly happens for the

moft part without any bad confequence. Further, however,

we judge the milk may be ufeful by involving a portion of

the acid, as it has been often found to be a cure for heart-

burn. If it happens, as commonly, that the oily part of

milk is employed, it is probable that the eoagulum will not

be very iirm, and alfo that the acid will be more properly

and fiilly involved. As we are perfuaded that the animal

fluid is always formed of acid, fugar, and oil, fo I judge the

mixture of thefe in diet to be not only allowable, but very

proper ; and therefore that cream with ftrawberries, and

butter with apple-pye, make a very proper diet.

Before going further, it is to be remarked, that in treat-

ing of the above alimentary fubftances, we have not followed

the method of other writers on the materia medica, who
upon the occafion of mentioning fubftances as alimentary, do
at the fame time mention the medical virtues of the other

parts of the vegetable from whence the aUmentary matters

are taken. This, however, appears to be diftra6ting the

ftudent's attention ; and Ave have avoided it, refolving in

another, and as we judge a more proper place, to take no-

tice of the medicinal qualities that may be in the whole, or

in the parts, of alimentary vegetables •, and fliall now, there-

fore, in Gonfidering the reft of the alimentary fubftances,

keep to this meafure.

After the fruclus acido-dulces, the next fet of vegetable

aliments to be mentioned, are the fruits of the Cucurbitacea.

This order, as we obferved above, by no means fliows the

power of botanical affinity in giving the fame medical vir-

tues, to every fruit of the fame order ; but thofe in our lift,

which are the chief of the alimentary fubftances taken from
this order, are of a very fimilar nature with one another.

They are not fuppofed to be very nouriftiing ; but may be

truly
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truly more fo than is imagined : for though in the ftate in

which they are employed, their fenlible qualities do not pro-

mife much, I judge their fubftance to be of the nature of

the farinacea, which are to be hereafter mentioned as the

chief of vegetable aliments.

All of the Cuncurbitace^^ by a certain maturation, are

changed into a farinaceous fubftance; andScopoLi informs

us, that the fubftance of the pompion is employed by fome
people in the making of bread j and that one part of that

fubftance, with two parts of wheat-meal, may be employed
for that purpofe.

The Cucumber, as commonly employed in its unripe

ftate, is perhaps in that condition not very nutrient ; but it

is fo much fo as to make a confiderable part of the aliment

of many perfons in warm climates and feafons : and its aque-

ous, cooling, and acefcent quality, render it a very proper

fummer aliment. The firmnefs, however, of its texture,

occafions it often to be long retained in the ftomach ; whence
it frequently occafions acidity and flatulency, and is there^

fore properly accompanied with fome of the condimenta.

The Melon in its ripe ftate difcoversfome fweetnefs, and
may therefore be more nourifliing. On the fam€ account,

however, it comes nearer to the qualities of the fermentable

fru£lus acido-dulces ; and as at the fame time, from the

firmnefs of its texture, it may often fhow the effedts of too

great acefcency, moderation is neceflary in its ufe^ efpecially

by dyfpeptic perfons ; and I think it is commonly rendered

fafer by the addition of fugar and aromatics. Some writers

have mentioned its diuretic effe£ls ; but I cannot find thefe

from the Melon to be more than from other aqueous food.

IfSANCTORius found Melons to diminifli perfpiration, they

might thereby indeed increafe urine, as he alfo obferved ; but

all this I would impute to their refrigerant rather than to

their dire6lly diuretic powers. I have found no evidence of

Melons ftimulating the kidneys 3 and the account given by
Dr. Arbuthnot of their giving bloody urine, is a fingle

hOi^ and feems to b^ extravagant.

B. Folia
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B. Folia et Caules Plantarum.

Of the leaves and ftalks of plants ufed as aliments, I have

let down only a few, as of thefe kinds of plants few afford

much nutriment ; and in the lift of nutrients given by writers,

I find many of them which, both from their qualities and

from the quantities in which they are employed, cannot be

confidered as nutrients fo properly as condiments ; and to

that place I refer them.

Of the nutrients, I have fet down a few under the title of

Oleracea\ having in view their botanical diftinftion, rather

than the meaning of the term Olera as formerly employed.

Of the leaves mentioned, and feveral others that might
have been added to the lift, they are all of them mild and al-

moft infipid fubftances, with hardly any fweet or mucilaginous

tafte to difcover a nourifliing quality ; but they are acefcent

and fermentable, and therefore muft contain fome portion of

fugar^ They contain, however, fo little, that they are Juftly

fuppofed to be among the weakeft nutriments. For the table,

they are properly chofen by the tendernefs of their texture ;

and therefore the Spinage is juftly preferred, and is now sl-

moft the only one of thefe olerace^e employed.

If the plant to which we givethenameof Malva is the

fome to which the ancients gave that appellation, I think they

made a bad choice in employing it as one of the olera ; for it

has hardly more mucilage than the fpinage, and cannot by

any boiling be brought to be fo tender.

The oleraceae are commonly faid to be laxative ; but they

are no more fo than any other vegetables capable of ferment-

ing in the ftomach, and that are taken into it in large quan-
tity.

After the cleracese I have fet down the Brassica, which,

though I have diftinguiihed it by its botanical order, is one of

thofe which have been commonly named Olera, and is one of

thofe which were anciently, and is ftill at prefent, in the moft

frequent ufe. I have marked it as one of the SUiquofa, for

the
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the fake of obferving, in proof of our general do6b*ine of ve-

getable aliments being thofe moft free from acrimony, that

the braffica is the moft free from that peculiar acrimony

which diftinguiflies all the other plants of the clafs of Tetra-

dynamia. It is accordingly the only plant of the clafs whofe

leaves are employed as nutriments ; and this circumftance of

the mildnefs, fulnefs, and confiderable fweetnefs of its juice,

with the bulk in which it is produced, will readily fhow why
it has been at all times fo much employed as an aliment.

One fpecies of the braffica, defigned by the trivial name of

BraJJtca Oleracea, is fuppofed by culture and other circum-

ftances to have been brought to be of many varieties which
put on very various appearances, and all of which, for the

purpofes of the table, are cultivated in moft of the countries

-of Europe. Whether the plants under thefe different appear-

ances are different fpecies, or varieties of one fpecies only, I

leave to be determined by the botanifts ; and whether they

be of the one kind or other, I leave the more nice and accu-

rate diftinction of them to the men of that fcience : I am to

fpeak only of thofe I am well acquainted with, and whofe dil^

tinftion I believe to be very commonly known and univerfally

eftablilhed over Europe.

In all the varieties of the Braffica Oleracea^ I take the ali-

mentary qualities to be very much the fame. It is indeed

poffible they may differ in the quantity of it which they feve-

rally afford ; but this I have not be^n able to afcertain with

any precifion. As all of them may be conftdered as a fupple-

mental provifion only, I believe they are feldom to be chofen

l)y the quantity of nouriihment they afford ; and I think they

are to be chofen as a part of diet by the tendernefs of their

texture, and by the fulnefs and fweetnefs of their juice. It

is probable that on many occalions they are chofen by the

bulk in which they may be produced, and by the facility

with which they may be reared and preferved in certain foils

and climates.

Upon the firft ground, the Collyflower and Broc*-

COL I are to be chofen, as the moft tender, moft eafily di^

gefted, and leaft flatulent.

Of
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Of all thofe kinds ofwhich the leaves are efpecially employ-
ed, the Brassica Sabauda, or Savoy, appears to me to

be fweeter and more tender than any of the others lam ac-

quainted with ; and in the Savoy, I hold the central and up-

per leaves gathered pretty clofely together, to be by much, the
tendereft portion of the whole plant*

Thofe kinds of the Braffica, whofe leaves, after a certain

time of their growth, are gathered in greater quantity, and
more clofely, into a firm and globular head, are named Braf-

fic(z CapitaU, or Cabbage, affording the greatefl bulk of

produd:, and perhaps the greatefi quantity of nourifhment.

As all the BrafGca^ feem in a pretty firm texture, and in a

very fermentable juice to contain a great quantity of air, they

are all noted for producing flatulency in the bowels. As the

younger plants are the moft tender, fo they are the leafh fla-

tulent ; and as the formation of cabbage requires a longer time

in growing, fo cabbage acquires a firmer texture, and is noted

for producing more acefcency and flatulency than any other

kind. Cabbages are by their colour diftinguifhed into two
kinds, the white and the red-, and the latter is found to be

of the fweeter and tenderer kind.

Since I firft wrote the above, I have become acquainted

with a fpecies of Braffica that I was not acquainted with be-

fore. This is what has been called the BraJJtca Gongylodesy

which, till I raifed it in my own garden, was not, fo far as I

can learn, known or produced in Britain. It is diftinguifhed

by its having on the upper part of its ftalk a fwelled part, or

fpheroidical tuber, which within a firm cortical part is form-

ed of a fubftance of the fam.e nature with that which forms

the medullary part in the ftalks of cabbage and other kinds of

colewort. This medullary part, when freed from its rind,

and very well boiled, is of a tender and fweet fubftance, and
certainly is confiderably nourilhing, and appears to me to be

lefs flatulent than the cabbage. \\. is firmer in its confiftence,

and fweeter than the turnip ; and though the hardnefs of its

bark may render it unfit to be reared for the purpcfe of feed-

ing cattle, I am of opinion, that under proper management
it may aftbrd a delicacy for the tables of men.

I have
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I have thus glvea the choice of the feveral fpecics of the

Braffica, fo fir as I am acquainted with them ; and believe

the principles I have made uie of will apply to every other

fpecies, when their nature and different ftates are properly

known.

We have only to remark further, that as we have faid juft

now, that the whole of the fpecies contain a great deal of

air, they may be rendered fitter for diet by having a great

deal of that air extricated and diffipated before they are em-
ployed in food.

This gives us an opportunity"of obferving, that our vegeta-

ble aliment of all kinds contain a great deal of air, which
difpofes them more to acefcency and flatulency ; and which
they are more difpofed to produce as they are of a firmer tex-

ture, or as they are further advanced in their growth. The
extrication, therefore, of a great deal of this air before they

are taken into the ftomach, is always of great fervice in obvi-

ating the tendency mentioned. We have mentioned this

particularly on the occafion of cabbage, fo frequently accufed

of acefcency and flatulency, but which may, by very long

boiling, be rendered almofl: as fafe as the tendered vegetable.

For the mofh part it may be rendered as fafe as collyflower, to

which our cooks, for the fake ofthe figure it is to make upon
the table, feldom give the boiling that is neceflary to render

it duly digefbible.

Befides the boiling mentioned, there feems to be another

means of extricating the air of cabbage, by fubjecling it to a

fermentation, as in the preparation of Sauer Kraut ; a

preparation fo named in Germany, where for many ages paft

it has been a common part of diet.

This preparation has now been defcribed in feveral books

which are in every body's hands, and therefore need not be

repeated here j and in this place it feems only to be neceflary

to fay what are its qualities. As the matter has been fubje<Sted

to an active fermentation, fo a great deal of acid is evolved

in it
J
and after what we have faid above of acid as an alimen-

tary matter, it will be readily allowed that Sauer kraut may
be coniidered as fuch. But as the whole of the matter is not

thus converted, but that a great portion of the faccharine mat-

ter
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ter of the cabbage ftill remains in it, fo it will be ftill more
readily allowed that this preparation may be confidered as

alimentary, and well fuited to the purpofes to which it has

been efpecially applied, that is, the obviating and curing the

fcurvy.

Another fet of the leaves, or rather ftalks, of vegetables,

which are confidered as alimentary, are fet down in our cata-

logue under the title of the Semifiofculofey to which order they

belong. They are laftefcent plants j and like the whole, or

at leaftmoft part, of that kind, have a conliderable acrimony

in their juices. Thefe here pointed out are indeed lefs acrid

than moft other la£lefcents ; but ofeven thefe here mention-

ed, it is ftill the Lactuca or Lettuce thzt is moft commonly
employed, as having in the fpecies of it employed the leaft of

that acrimony that is peculiar to the order, and efpecially at

the early period of its growth at which it is taken. In this

ftate, it hardly difcovers any thing fweet or mucilaginous in

its juice, and therefore may be fuppofed to give little nouriih-

ment, efpecially in the raw flate in which it is commonly ta-

ken ; but when boiled, it proves more fweet and mucilagi-

nous, and therefore may be fuppofed to go further as a nutri-

ment. Even in its raw ftate, as acefcent and refrigerant, it

is properly enough combined with animal food ; but upon
the fame account in moft perfons it requires the condiments

that are ufually taken along with it.

Of the other Semiflofculofef the Succory and Endivej efpeci-

ally the latter, make frequently a part of our food ; but they

are hardly ever taken while they contain their peculiar acrid

juices, and only when by the arts of blanching they are de-

prived- of thefe. But even their blanched parts are left in

potTeflion of the juice in common to vegetables ; which, as

v/e have fald above, is always of a fermentable nature, and

therefore confifts of a faccharine and nutritious matter.

I have tc fay the fame things of the Taraxacum or Dande-
lion. Whatever medical virtues in its natural ftate this may
be poffclTed of, which for the reafons given above I do not

inquire after here, it can only be employed as a part of ali-

ment when deprived of thofe medicinal qualities. It is in

this ftate only as it iirft arifes out or the earth, and more efpe-

cially when its firft ftioots are become offome length, by their

rifing out of mole-hills or other loofe earth.

After
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After the Semiflofculofa: which are chiefly employed in a

blanched ftate, I have fet down the Umbellatccy for the (ake

of introducing a frequent article of diet, the Celeri. This is

a portion of the Apium graveolens five paluflre ; and what
may be the medical or noxious qualities of this plant, it is not

our bufinefs here to determine, as it is enough for our pre-

fent purpofe to fay, that tlie Celeri is never employed as an

alimentary matter but when it is deprived of its peculiar juices

by being blanched : and in this ftate it is, on the footing of

the other blanched plants, an alimentary matter fufRciently

mild and perfe61:ly fafe. With refpe<St to it, however, in

this flate, it is to be remarked, that it is never fo entirely de-

prived of its acrimony as not to retain more tafte, and a more
agreeable tafte, than the other blanched plants ; and upon
this account it is more generally uied at table. Although
even in its blanched ftate, retaining a little acrimony, if it be

very well boiled in water or broth, it becomes a tender muci-

laginous, and therefore a nutritious, fubftance.

After the leaves and ftalks of plants, I have inferted in my
catalogue an alimentary matter ; which, thcugl^ it cannot be
faid to belong to the leaves or ftalks of plants, is fo much of

an herbaceous nature, that it could not be fo properly men-
tioned in any other place.

This is the Cynara, which I have fet down under the title

of the botanical order of Capitatse, becaufe I believe there

are fome others of the fame order which might be mentioned ;

but I mention only what I am acquainted with, the Scoipnus

Cynaray or Artichoke.

It is hardly neceflary to fay, that of this acrid plant the

only alimentary part is the j-eceptacle of the flower, and the

portions of that which we pull away from it, in pulling away

the feparate fquamae of the calyx. The whole of this recep-

tacle, even in its recent ftate, is of very little acrimony, and

by being boiled in water is rendered perfectly mild. In its

boiled ftate, it is of a tender texture, fomewhat fweet and

mucilaginous, and therefore tolerably nourifhing ; but it is

not remarkable for any other qualities that I can perceive

;

and its interrupting fleep, if ever happening, is certainly not

conftantly its effeft.

After
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After the alimentary leaves and ftalks, and after the arti-

choke, which I confider as akin to thefe, I have fet down
in my catalogue what may be confidered as a part of a ftalk,

that is, the lirll: fhoots or turiones of the Afparagus. There
are fome other plants whqfe turiones, though they belong to

acrid plants, are faid to be mild and eatable, like thofe of the

afparagus ; but they do not appear to belong to any one order

of plants, and I am not acquainted with the particulars.

The fhoots of the afparagus, or at leaft a portion of their

upper parts, when boiled in water, is very tender, fomewhat
fweet and mucilaginous, and therefore prefumed to be confi-

derably nourifhing. When eaten in any quantity, they al-

ways foon after imbue the urine with a peculiar odour, which
did not appear in the afparagus before it was taken into the

body. This has given occaiion to an opinion of the power
ofafparagus, with refpeft to both the urine and urinary paf-

fages ; but though frequently attending to the phenomenon
mentioned, I have never found that at the fame time the

quantity of the urine was increafed or its quality anywife

changed.

Odours may arife from a very inconfiderable portion of

matter, and gives no certain proof of that matter's being in

large quantity prefent, or of its being very adlive, except in

perfons of peculiar idiofyncrafy, I am therefore difpofed to

be of opinion, that afparagus cannot commonly do either

good or ill in the urinary pafTages. The inflances given by
ScHULzius and Berg i us of bloody urine, occafioned by eat-

ing of afparagus, are certainly very unufual faifts, and not to

be applied to any extent: and if Boerhaave and Van
Sw lETEN judged that upon fome occasions they had obferved

the eating of afparagus tohaften on fits of the gout, I fufpeft

fome fallacy in their obfervation ; for I have known many in-

ftances of a negative to it.

C. Radices,
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C« Radices, Roots.

The roots of plants commonly contain more nutritious mat-

ter than their leaves ; and the experiments of Mr. Par men-
tier in his Recherchesfur les Vegetaiix Nourijfants^ fhow that

a great number of roots never before thought of as efculent,

do however contain a quantity of farinaceous matter, which
may upon occallon afford an aliment. I fhall not, however,

take any particular notice of thofe that require fuch a prepa-

ration as he propofes and defcribes ; becaufe I beheve the fa-

rinaceous, or, as he calls it, the Amylaceous, matter extra6t-

ed from thofe roots, is exa6i:ly the fame from whatever root

it has been extracted, and the fame that may be extraded

from other fubftances with much lefs labour. I am here,

therefore, to take notice only of thofe roots commonly em-
ployed as food in this country in the ftate in which nature

prefents them to us, and hardly requiring any other prepa-

ration than the ordinary one of the kitchen.

SlLlQUOS^.

The two firft marked are taken from this order ; in all of

which, as already obferved, there is found a peculiar acrimo-

ny.

The Raphanus or Radifh, has commonly a large quantity

of alimentary fubftance, in proportion to its cortical part, in

which only the peculiar acrimony of the order is lodged. It

may therefore be eaten, as it commonly is, in its recent ftate,

with the whole of its cortical part ; and for which efpecially it

feems to be taken, as it may rather ferve as a condiment to its

acefcent fubftance, and which therefore feldom proves flatu-

lent. It does not, however, feem to be very nourifhing.

The Raptim or Turnip affords a much la]»ger quantity of

mild pulp in proportion to its cortical part, in which only the

pecuHar acrimony of the order is lodged. As this cortical

part can be entirely feparated without much trouble, it is very

generally the pulp only that is admitted into our diet. It is a

watery and tender fubftance, and therefore is eafily digefted,

and occalions little flatulency. It has fome fweetnefs ; but

it
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ft does not feem to contain much nourifhment In proportion

to its bulk. Mar GR A AF could not extract any fugar fronv

it ; and Bergius obferves that it affords very little amylace-

ous matter. It is of two kinds, diftinguhhed by their colour

of white and yellow. The latter we have become acquainted

with in this country only of late. It is of a more fweet and

mucilaginous tafte, and therefore is feemingly more nutritious

than the white. As it has alfo another property of being

more hardy in fuftaining the winter, it is likely to come into

the moft general ufe.

The botanifts have given us two different fpecies of roots

under the titles of the Braflica Napus or NaveiVy and the

Braffica Rapa or Tlirnip : and both the gardeners and far-

mers are very well acquainted with the diflin£Uon \ the for-

mer being moft cultivated in France, and the latter more
commonly in England. With what advantages the one or

other may be preferred, I cannot clearly determine ; but to

me they feem to differ only in the form of the rootj and I

can find no difference in their qualities to be taken notice of

here. Both the kinds are much employed in feeding cattle ;

and as they are given to them with the cortical part, it is al-

leged that they are ready to communicate an odour and tafle

of a difagreeable kind both to the flefli and milk of cows ;

but this does not feem to be conftantly the cafe : And I think

it Is worth obferving, though foreign to this place, that the

milk of covv^s is not always affe6led by turnip ; and perhaps

only when fome portion of the decayed leaves of the plant are

given along with the root.

Umbellate.

Dauciis. This is a root of very frequent ufe ; and though
it does not readily yield a grained fugar, yet it yields a great

deal of fweet or melliginous juice, v/hich gives a ftrong mark of

its nutritious quality. In this root there feems to be a quan-

tity of mucilaginous matter which prevents it from yielding

a grained fugar, but at the fame time undoubtedly contributes

to its being nutritious. Experiments on brute animals fhow
the Carrot to be nourifhing in a cohfiderable degree ; and it

is certainly fo to man, affording a tender and not very flatu-

lent food. The effects of thefe roots in poultice, and of the

feeds of the plant as a medicine, will be confidered in another

place.

FajVtmaca
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Paflimaca or Parfnip. Experiments on brutes {how thefe

roots to be confiderably nourifhing. They have a confidera-

ble fweetnefs in their tafte ; and they minifeftly contain a great

deal of mucilage ; which though it prevents their yielding

much of a grained fugar, by no means detracts from their

nutritious quality. A peculiar tafte which remains in them
even after boiling, is difagreeable to a great many perfons.

Whether this peculiar tafte in the ikirret and parfnip is

accompanied with any diuretic quality, we will not pofi-

tively determine ; but we have not upon any occafion per-

ceived it.

Sifarum. The roots of this plant in their recent ftate feem
to be of a firm conliftence ; but by boiling in water they are

brought to be very tender. Mr. Margraaf found them to

yield a large proportion of fugar, and Mr. Bergius found
them to afford a quantity of amylaceous matter ; and on ac-

count of both they are confiderably nourilhing and not very

flatulent : but on account of a peculiar tafte approaching to

that of the parfnip, which remains in them even after boiling,

they are not in fuch general ufe as might be expected.

With refpeft to thefe roots, the obfervation of Mr. Ber-
gius, that their faccharine part does not go along with the

amylaceous when this is feparated, may deferve notice, as it

may lead to fome inquiries and fpeculations relative to the nu-
tritious parts of vegetables.

Semiflosculos^.

Ofthis order there are two alimentary roots, the Scorzonera

and the Tragopogon^ by the gardeners commonly called Salfoji.

Thefe roots refemble one another both in their alimentary

and medicinal qualities as much as they do in their botanical

characters. They are laClefcent roots, but with a fingular

mildnefs in their juice which has a little fweetnefs ; but nei-

ther by that nor by any other fenfible quality do they give

marks of their being very nourifhing. When boiled, they are

fufHciently tender, and do not prove very flatulent. Their

medical virtues, if they have any, fhall be taken notice of in

another place. In the mean time, I muft obferve my being

a Httle furprifed at the otherwife judicious Bergius recom-

mending the treatife of Fehr de Scorzonera, which appears

to me to be a very frivolous work, and of no authority.

ALLIACEiE.
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Alliace-s.

Of this tribe we have a fet of roots of much more a£livity

than thofe laft mentioned, and by that being of more impor-

tance as medicinal than as nutrimental.

Of thefe roots, the Garlic, Roccambolc, and Shallot, we
fuppofe to be employed as condiments rather than as aliments.

They indeed truly contain alimentary matter ; and when the

Garlic in certain climates is produced with lefs acrimony than
it is with us, it may perhaps properly enough make a part

of diet.

Of this order they are the Porrum and Cepn that are moft
commonly employed as alimentary matters, and afford indeed

a large proportion of it. This appears efpecially in their

boiled ftate, in which their acrimony is exhaled, and they

Ihew with ibme flveetnefs a large proportion of mucilaginous

matter. Even in their recent ftate, and efpecially when
young, their acrimony is not lo ftrong as to prevent our vul-

gar from taking them as a confiderable part of their food.

13y our better fort of people, it is the onion only that is taken

in its young and recent flate, but hardly in larger quantity

than may be confidered as a condiment. Deprived, however,

of their acrimony by boiling or roafting, they are ufed by all

ranks more largely. It is, hov/ever, lo difficult to deprive

them entirely of all peculiar tafte, that I have known many
perfons who, from a particular idiofyncrafy, cannot bear

them even in a boiled ftate.

The acrimony of the Alliacese is very nearly of the fame

nature vvith that of the Tetradynamia, and have therefore the

fame diuretic quality : but this, with refpecl to both orders,

is to be confidered in another place.

To the lift of roots I have here added the Batatas or Pota-

toes, or the roots of tiie Sola?mm Tuberofum, now become in

almoft every country of Europe, and elpecially in our own,

an important article of diet. I ftiall, however, confider this

root as entirely a farinaceous matter ; and as it may be pro-

per in the firft place to coniidcr thefe farinaceous matters in

general, I ftiaii afterwards take up the confideration of parti-

culars, and among the reft that of the Potatoes and others.

D. Semjna,
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D. Semina, or M^ Seeds of Plants.

Thefe are in general and chiefly nutritious, as containing

a farina or farinaceous matter *, and as fuch they make the

moft confiderable part of the aliment of men over almoft the

whole of the earth. This has led Dr. Haller to introduce

the term of Farina Alibilis^ and to mark it as the chief part of

our vegetable aliment. To avoid, however, the inaccurate

idea that might arife from this, we have taken fome pains

above to fhow that farina, or that pbwdery fubftance which is

found in nutritious feeds, is a compound matter, confifling

chiefly of fugar and oil. Thefe, indeed, are often fo blended

together into what may be called a neutral fubftance, that the

properties diftinguifhing the two ingredients can hardly, or

at leafl: rarely, be perceived in the compounds Although it

is not in our power to explain in what manner the vegetable

oeconomy forms the various compounds it produces, nor to

account for the appearances thefe produdlions put on, yet we
judge it to be Ihown above, that the compound we name
Farina is truly fuch as we here fuppofe it ; and that by mark-*

ing the appearances or experiments which fhow more or lefs

of the faccharine or oily matter in the feveral feeds, we may
in fome meafure afcertain their feveral qualities. Upon this

plan we now proceed to treat of particulars.

We refer the feveral farinacea to three different heads, un-

der the titles of Cerea/ia, Legumina, and Nuces Oleofa\ which,

though not quite exadl, is fufficiently fo with regard to the

moft part of them. By this afTortment, we think they may
be diftinguifhed -as they contain more or lefs of faccharine and
oily matter, or as thefe are in proportion to one another. In

the Cereal ia, we fuppofe the fugar to be large in proportion

to the oil; in the Legumina, the oil to be fomewhat larger in

proportion to the fugar ; and in the Nuces Oleofae, the pro-

portion of the oil to be ftill greater. At the fame time we be-

lieve it will be found, that in the feveral farinaceous feeds

the nourifhment they afford is in proportion to the oil they

contain.

Vol. I. Q^ uaCcrcaliM.
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a. Cerealia. Under this title are commonly put the feeds

of the feveral gramineous or culmiferous plants that are em-

ployed as the food ofmen. It is, we believe, juftly fuppofed,

that the feeds of the whole of this order contain a farinaceous

matter of a fimilar nature, and that our chooling thofe to be

here enumerated is merely from the fize of their produ6l,

which allows them to be more eafily collected in confiderabk

quantity, or perhaps from their being more eafily cultivated

in certain foils and climates. This in the main may be juft

;

but there is fome difference in the qualities of the Cerealia

here enumerated, which we mufl now take notice of.

HoRDEUM, Barley.

In the fpecies of this there is fome difference, according to

the number of feeds in each row of the ears ; and hence the

Hordeum Diftichum, Tetraftichum, and Hexaffcichum : and

this difference is attended with fome difference in thefizeand

plampnefs of the grain, but vnth no diiTerence af qualities

that we can perceive.

We have obferved above, that all the Cerealia by their

germination have their faccharine matter evolved, and there-

fore mere readily fubjedled to a vinous fermentation. This

feems to take place more readily, perhaps more fully, in

barley than in any other of the Cerealia •, and therefore it is

the grain from whence very univerfally our Beers and Ales

are prepared. Whether barley adlually contains a greater

proportion of faccharine matter than the other Cerealia, or

merely diiiers from them by that matter's being more readily

evolved, we dare not determine ; but from the circumflance

of its ready evolmion, it appears probable, that the barley

contains in its farina a fmaller proportion of oil than fome
other grains, and upon that account is lefs nourifhing than

thofe others. This is confirmed by the experience of our

vulgar, who fometimes live on barley and fometimes upon
oats. In fome higher parts of this country where they raife

much barley, and therefore live more upon it, it is common
for them to purchafe a quantity of peafe to mix with their

barley, in order to render their bread and other food more
nourifhing. The fame is confirmed by experiments on
brutes, wlio are not found to be nourished equally by the

fame quantity of barley as of oats.

Barley
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Barley is employed as a part of diet both in its unmalted
and in its malted Hate. In the former, however, almoft only,

it is employed as a common aliment ; and I do not know that

there is any experiment or obfervatiojn which fhows that bar-

ley in its unmalted ftate is a more antifeptic aliment than any
other grain. Of late, however, we have learned, that in its

malted ftate, its faccharine matter extracted by infufion in

water, and given as a part of diet, proves remarkably anti-

feptic. I have no doubt that it is to be imputed to its acefcent

quality as a faccharine matter. It is long ago lince I pointed

out fugar as an alimentary matter, and as being fitted for ob-

viating the putrefa(51:ive tendency of the animal fluids ; and it

was from this hint that Dr. Macbride, as he himfelf in-

formed me, firft propofed the employment of wort for pre-

venting the fcurvy. I am ftill perfuaded that a plain fugar

may be employed for this purpofe ; but I fhall hereafter

obferve, that fugar cannot be employed alone in large quantity

with the fame fafety as when it is accompanied with fome
farinaceous or oily matter, which renders it more ready and
proper to enter into the compolition of the animal fluid.

. A deco£lIon of barley, or as it is called barley-water, is a

drink employed in many difeafes j and it is not unworthy the

attention of the phyfician to direct the proper preparation of

it. Accordingly the London and Edinburgh colleges have
both given their directions for this purpofe. The particular

fcope of their diredlions is, that as the decorticated, or as it

is called pearl barley, is by long keeping liable to get a meali-

nefs upon its furface, which is ready to become mufty, the

barley fhould be, by repeated ablutions, well freed from
the mealy part on its furface before it is fubjei^ed to decoc-

tion.

Secale, Rye.

How this grain turns out in malting, I have not had an op-

portunity of learning, as the culture and employment of it is

rare in this country ; but as in the northern countries of the

continent it is frequently employed for affording an ardent fpi-

rit, there can be no doubt of its containing a due portion of

fugar. By the large quantity of mucilage, three-fourths of its

Weight, that it affords by decoCtion in water, it may be pre-

fumed to be fuiHciently nouriihing. But its not affording any

0^2 milkinefs
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milkinefs to water triturated with it, fhows that its oil is under

a peculiar combination ; and if there be a due portion of oil

in it, it is difficult to explain why this gfain, of all the other

Cerealia, fhould be the moft readily acefcent. This indeed

might feem to detract from its nourifhing quality ; but the

experience df the northern countries of the continent fuffici-*

ently eftablifh it. It is little employed as an aliment with us

;

and the people unaccuftomed to it, upon occafionally taking

it, generally find it laxative ; which is readily explained by

its acefcencv.

With fefpej^t to the nature and effects of the Secale Cornu-

tum, I muft leave it to be determined by the ftudy of many
late writers upon the fubje<St. Rye is {o little cultivated in

this country that I have had no proper opportunity ofexamin-

ing the matter myfelf, and can only fay, that though there

are feveral people of this country who take rye pretty con-

ftantiy as a part of their diet, I have never known or heard

of any peculiar difeafe arifing among them.

Milium, Millet.

This is fo little ufed in this country, that 1 have had little

opportunity of judging of its qualities. It has fome fweetnefs,

but does not difcover much acefcency, and feems to be eafily

digefted. That this or any other of the Cerealia binds the

belly, I will not believe upon the authority of Hippocrates
himfelf.

Oryza, Rice.

This is a grain v/hich has long been the farinaceous aliment

of the greateft part of Afia, and has now for a long time been

employed as an aliment in Europe ; but its peculiar qualities

are not eafily afcertained. It has little fweetnefs, is not rea-

dily acefcent, nor readily fubjecSted to fermentation. From

thefe circumftances, and as at the fame time it is by the tef-

timony of all Afia luificiently nourifhing, we would judge

that it's oil, though very intimately united with its faccharine

part, is, however, in good proportion ; and I would judge

it to be more nourifhing than any of the grains already men-

tioned. Upon what grounds Spielmann fuppofes it to be

lefs nourifhing than barley or rye I cannot perceive. Its nu-

tritious matter is not attended with any noxious quaUty that

I can difcern j and therefore the notion that has fometimes

prevailed
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prevailed in this country of its being hurtful to the eyes,

feems to be without foundation. It has been fuppofed

among phylicians to be poflelTed of fome drying or aftrin-

gent quality, and has therefore been commonly employed in

diarrhoea and dyfentery preferably to the other farinacea

;

but this .opinion alfo I take to be groundlefs : for it does

not give any mark of aftringent quality with the vitriol of

iron ; and if it has ever been found ufeful in diarrhoea, it

muft, as Spielmann properly judges, be owing entirely to

its demulcent power ; which, however, is not ftronger in it

than in feveral others of the farinacea.

AvENA, Oats.

This is a farinaceous food ufed by many people in the

northern parts of EurQpe : but it is efpecially the food of

the people of Scotland, and was formerly that of the north-

ern parts of England j countries which have always produ-

ced as healthy and a^ vigorous a race of men as any other

in Europe.

The meal of this grain difcoyers little fweetnefs, and ra-

ther when a little toafted gives what we c^ll a kernel tafte,

approaching to that of the nuces oieof^e. In its found ftate,

it is entirely without any bitternefs 5 which Spielmann
and fome writers have alleged to be in the bread made of

it. It difcovers no more acefcency than the other farina-

cea ; and when malted is readily fubje^ed to fermentation,

and affords an ale which, tho' feldom made very ftrong, is

very agreeable and without any bitternefs. The nourifliing

quality of oats, both with refpe£l to men and brutes, is in

this country very well known ; and I ufe the fame reafon-

ing with refpedt to its faccharine and oily parts, as I did

above with refpedl to Rice. With refpecSt' to it, phyficians

and the vulgar have fallen into contrary opinions ^ but both
of them, as I judge, miftaken. The former, efpecially the

French, fpeak of it as refrigerant *, but it is merely fo as

being a vegetable aliment not heating. The vulgar, and
efpecially the great vulgar of England, from its being ready

to give Ibme heartburn, or fenfe of heat at ftomach, have

fuppofed it to be heatipg j and from a miftake with regard

to the ftate of difeafe^, have fuppofed it to give cutaneous

affections, not more frequent in Scotland than in other

countries ; and which indeed arife from no particular ali-

ment.
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ment, but always from a contagion communicated from one
perfon to another. With refpe6l to the heat perceived at

the fcomach, it is owing to the acefcency which oat bread,

commonly unfermented, is liable to occafion ; and I have
frequently found, that unfermented bread of wheat meal
was equally liable to give the fame heart-burn and fenfe of

heat at ftomach. Where a decoclion of oatm.eal, or water-

gruel, is in requeft, I think it proper to mention here in

what manner it may be rendered mcft agreeable. An ounce

of oat-meal is fufEcient to make two quarts of water-gruel.

This meal is to be put into three quarts of foft cold water,

and fet over the fire. The meal is to be conftantly ftir-

red among the water till it boils -, and then it is to be allow-

ed to boil till a third of the v/ater is boiled away. The de-

coction is then to be poured through a linen cloth into a

bowl a little larger than fufficient to contain it. In this

bowl it is to be left to cool ; and when cooled it will be

found to feparate into two parts, one of them a mealy cloud

or fedimeiit, and the other a very thin and clear liquor.

The latter is to be carefully decanted or poured off for ufe.

To render this more agreeable, by the addition of fugar,

acids, or aromatics, or to impregnate it v/ith medicinal fub-

ftances, I leave to the judgment of the nurfe or of the phy-

lician.

Zea, Maiz.

This is entirely an American grain, affording a farina of

the befi: quality, and largely nourifhing both to men and

brutes, as the experience of America has fully afcertained.

The ripe feeds are of a hard fubftance, but may be broke

down into a very fine meal. This has little fweetnefs, and

no acidity that I can perceive. By itfelf, and even with yeft,

it does not ferment fo well as to give a light bread ; but add-

ed in pretty large proportion to wheat-meal, it may be made
into a very perfect bread.

Tr IT I CUM, Wheat.

This is the farinaceous food moflr generally ufed by the

better fort of people over the whole of Europe, excepting

the very northern parts in which it cannot be produced

;

but even there it is imported for the ufe of perfons of con-

dition. It has this advantage, that it can be formed into a

more perfect kind of bread than any other of the Cerealia

that
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that we yet know of; and before going further, it feems

proper to take this opportunity of faying fomething of bread

in general.

When food is taken into the mouth, It is often neceflarily

detained there, in order to be fubjedled to a proper man-
ducation ; and even when it is of fo foft a kind as not to

require that, it certainly conduces to digeftion that fuch food

be detained in the mouth till it is divided into fmall parts,

and at the fame time intimately mixed with the faliva.

For this purpofe of detaining food till it is fiibje^led to a

due manducation, it will be evident that no meafure can be

more proper than the taking in along with our different

foods a quantity of dry, friable, and nearly inlipid matter.

Such a matter is bread, in itfelf alfo nutritive : and we might
fay more with refpedl to the propriety of its ufe ; but it is

enough to remark in proof of its being particularly fuited

to the purpofes of the human csconomy, that, very univer-

fally, mankind are imprelTed with an inftindl to employ it.

While the farinacea are diftributed fo univerfally over the

face of the earth, and have become the chief obje<Sl:s of

culture, they are very generally made into bread ; and as

generally a portion of them is taken into the mouth along

with almoft every morfel of other foods. That this is a

general inftinft, and fuited to the purpofe of the human oeco-

nomy, is well illuftrated by this, that the Laplanders, in

want of the vegetable farinacea, make a powder of fifh-bones,

and employ it made into a bread. This is the general idea

of the purpofe of bread, which is very univerfally made of

vegetable farina. But as it would be inconvenient to employ

this in its powdery ftate, fo it is brought into a coherent

ijiafs by water, and this again is brought into a dry and fri-

able ftate by a proper application of heat, or what we call

baking ; and by all this rendered fitter to be divided and ta-

ken in feparate mqrfels.

Bread may be prepared of any of the farinaceous fub-

ftances already m.entioned ; but in many cafes the bread fo

prepared is lefs dry and friable, lefs mifcible therefore with

the faliva and with our other foods, and perhaps lefs whole-

feme than might be deiired. Mankind, therefore, have

ftudied and found out a means of corret^ng thefe faults and

imperfections cf the bread made of meaV and water alone

;

and
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and this they have found to be by fubje£ling the pafte of

meal and water to a certain degree of acefcent fermentation

before it is again dried or baked into a bread. Under this

fermentation it is found, that the mealy pafte has a large

quantity of air extricated, probably exhaled 5 but as a quan-

tity of it remains ftill diffufed, the mafs is fwelled into a

larger bulk, and when the heat is applied, the bread form-

ed is of a more fpongy texture, more tender, friable, and

more readily mifcible with the faliva and with our other

foods.

Thefe qualities give the moft perfe£l bread ; but the moft

complete fermentation cannot be given with equal fucceis to

every kind of farina. Moft of the kinds hitherto men-
tioned made into a moift pafte, and kept in a warm place,

will enter into fon^e acefcent fermentation, and this fermented

portion added to another quantity of the fame pafte, will

communicate fome fermentation to the whole, which when
baken, will give ^ bread of a lighter kind than could have

been formed of unfermented pafte. In fome other cafes alfo,

where the fermentation of the pafte alone does not fucceed

fo well as might be defired, it may be aflifted by an addition

of yeft, or lees of ale j but even this does not give with any

of the farinacea, excepting wheat, a very perfe6l bread. It

is therefore with wheat-meal only, without any foreign fer-

ment, and by its fpontaneous fermentation alone, that the

moft perfedt bread can be obtained. That this is the pecu-

liar property of wheat appears from hence, that even thek*

farinacea which by themfelves cannot by any art be brought

to afford a perfect bread, yet, by being joined with a cer-

tain proportion of wheat, may along with this be brought

into the ftate of perfedl bread.

This peculiar property of wheat v.^as obferved very long

ago ; but the caufe of it was not perceived, whilft wheat

feemed almoft in every refpedl to poiTeis only the qualities

in common to moft of the other farinacea. It was about the

year 1728 that Beccaria of Bologna difcovered fomething

in the conftitution of wheat very different from what he

could difcovcr in any other of the farinacea. This is a glu-

tinous matter which remajns after the amylaceous part is

wafhed off, and which has the properties of animal fubltan-

ces, very different from the properties of the other part of

the
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the wheat, and from thofe of any other vegetable farina yet

known. This difcovery has been fince confirmed in every

refpe<St by many other philofophers and chemifts of Eu-

rope ; and it is now pubUihed in fo many writings, and fo

commonly known, that it does not feem necefTary to en-

ter into any further detail concerning it here. "We have in-

troduced the mention of it chiefly to fay, that it is pro-

bably this part in the conftitution of wheat that renders it

fitter for a spontaneous fermentation, and by perhaps a pe-

culiar mode of fermentation, to form wheat into a more
perfetSl: bread than can be made of any other farinaceous

fubftance taken entirely by itielf. That this is the efFeiSt of

the glutinous part of wheat, appears very probable from

hence, that by the addition of a portion of this glutinous

part of wheat to other farinacea, they can be brought into

a more perfec): bread than they could by any means be

brought to without fuch addition.

We have thus explained the peculiar property of wheat
in being fit to give a more perfecft bread than any other fa-

rinaceous fubftance ; but wherein it otherwife differs from
thefe, we dare not determine. Since the difcovery of Bec-
CARIA, moft phyliologifts, except Mr. Parmentier,
have been of opinion, that, on account of its containing a

matter approaching to the nature of animal fubftance, it

fhould afford to animals a greater quantity of nourifhment

than an equal weight of thofe which do not contain any fuck

matter. This, however, is not quite certain : for though
by the operations of Beccaria, a glutinous matter cannot

be feparated from the other farinacea in the fame manner as

from wheat, in v/hich, even in the grain, it feems to lie fe-

parate from the other fubftance of it
j yet it may, notwith-

flianding, be prefent in the other farinacea in a more diffuf-

ed, and therefore more infeparable ftate. The coagulable

nature of the other farinacea by heat, a^ a property belong*-

ing to animal fubflances, gives fome prefumption of their

containing fomething of this kind ; and it does not appear

certain that wheat gives more nourifhment to men, or other

animals, than fome others of the farinacea do. In fhort,

till experiments fliall have determined this, we are difpofed

to conclude, that the property of wheat, which has render-

ed
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ed it fo generally employed and preferred, is merely its fu-

perior fitnefs for affording a more perfect bread.

While we are upon this fubje^l of bread, it feems very

proper to enter upon the difculiion of an opinion which in

modern times has very much affected our reafonings con-

cerning the qualities of the farinacea employed in diet. The
difcovery of the circulation of the blood naturally led phy-
ficians to coniider obftru^lion as a principal caufe of difeafe

;

and while they were ignorant of, or inattentive to, the other

poffible caufes of obfirucllon, tiiey were ready to fuppofe a

certain fcate of the fluids to be the chief caufe of it. This
gave occaiion to the Carteiians to introduce the dodlrine of

a lentor ; and which, from the application of it we have
now mentioned, has prevailed in our pathology ever fince.

We are not here to confider whether it be well or ill found-

ed ; and are only to take notice of a miftake which it has

occafioned with refpe<St to the ufe of farinaceous matters in

diet. Dr. Boerhaave having given the glutlnofum p'lngiic

as one of the fimple difeafes of the fluids, has afligned as

the firft caufe of this, the ufe of the farinofa nonfermentata :

and his learned commentator has taken up the opinion, and
repeated it, though not always with coniiftency, in many
parts- of his work. In entering upon the conflderation of

this, we are willing to own that a farinaceous fubftance

fanned by fermentation into a perfeft bread, is the moft

wholefbme condition in which farinaceous matters can be

employed as a part of our food ; and we are alfo ready to

allow that the unfermented farinacea taken in immoderate

quantity, efpecially at a certain period of life, or in dyfpep-

tib ftonlachs, may be the caufe of difeafe : but all this feems

to have been exaggerated ; for the morbid efle^Vs of unfer-

merited farinacea are truly rare occurrences ; and indeed the

faine^ unfermented farinacea are for the moft part very Vv-ell

fuited to the human oeconomy.

HoV/evcr confiderable the ufe of fermented bread m.ay be,

the ufe of unfermented farinacea is fl:ill very great and confl-

derable amorjgft almoft every people of the earth. The
whole people' of AHa live upon unfermented Rice ; and I

believe the Americrius, before they became acquainted with

the Europeans, employed, and for the moft part ftill cm-
ploy, their Maiz in the fame condition. Even in Europe,

the
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the employment of unfermented bread, and of unfermented

farinacea in other fliapes, is Hill very confiderable ; and we
are ready to maintain, that the morbid confcquences of fuch

diet are very feldom to be obferved. In Scotland, nine-

tenths of the lower clafs of people, and that is the greater

part of the whole, live upon unfermented bread, and unfer-

mented farinacea in other forms ; and at the fame time I

am of opinion, that there are not a more healthy people any

where to be found. In the courfe of fifty years that I have

praclifed pliyfic amongft them, I have had occafion to know
this ; and have hardly met with a difeafe of any confe-

quence that I could impute to the ufe of unfermented fari-

nacea.

Phyficians who reprefent t|iefe as a noxious matter, mufl:

at the fame time acknowledge, that in every country of

Europe it is often ufed with perfe^l impunity. To obviate,

however, the conclufion I would draw from this faft, they

allege, that it is only fafe when ufed by robuft and labouring

people ; but we give it in this country, not only to the far-

mer's labouring fervants^ but to our fedentary tradefmen, to

our women, and to our children ; and all of the latter live

and grow up in good health, except a very few dyfpeptics

who are not free from complaints, which thofe alfo are lia-

ble to who live on fermented wheaten bread. "What may
happen to children who from their birth are fed with pap
iniliead of a mother's milk, I cannot determine, becaufe I

have not had occaiion to obferve fuch a practice. In this

country, our children have hardly any other food except

their mother's milk for the firft five months of their life

;

but after that period, or perhaps fooner, oat-meal pottage,

with cows milk, is gradually introduced as a part of their

diet. After their being weaned they are put upon this very

entirely : and the bad confequences of it at either period I

have never perceived.

From all thefe confiderations, it will appear that a great

deal too much has been faid of the noxious effedls of unfer-

mented farinacea. I have faid above, that it would furprife

modern phyficians to find that Celsus (who like other an-

cients can hardly be in the wrong) fhould fay, that unfer-

mented was more wholefome than fermented bread. I am
ready to allow that he was in the wrong ; but I am difpof-

ed
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ed to fufpetSl: that it happened from his obferving that the

lower people, who lived on the unfermented, were general-

ly more healthy than thofe of the better fort, who lived

upon fermented bread.

We have thus offered fome reflections on the feveral Ce-
realia, ftriCtly fo called, that are ufed in this country ; and
muft now fay a little of feveral farinaceous fubftances which
are not of the tribe of Graraina, but very much of the fapae

ferinaceous nature with thefe.

Fagopyrum, Buck Wheat.

This is fo little ufed as an aliment in this country that I

have hardly had any opportunity of ftudying its effects ;

but from all appearances, it has the common quality of a

farina. The common employment of it by the weaver

fhows its mucilaginous nature ; and in feeding poultry it ap-

pears to be conliderably nourilliing.

Sago, or Sagu.

This in our catalogue we have referred to the Cycas clr-

cinalis ; but whether properly or not feems uncerti^in : and
it is not neceflary for us to determine the matter more ex-

actly here, as we believe it is obtained from different trees,

which, though fomewhat different, aifbrd one and the fame
kind of fubflance, fuch as v^e have it imported under the

name of Sago.

It comes to us in a granulated form of a farinaceous mat-

ter, which by being boiled in water is refolved into an in-

fipid almoft tranfparent jelly. Its gelatinous ftate points it

out as a nutrient matter ; and we are affured that it is much
employed as fuch in the Eaft Indies, and that in fome parts

of that country it makes a great part of the food of the in-

habitants. The value which the Japanefe put upon it ap-

pears ftrongly from the account given of it by Thunberg
in his Fioru Japonica, under the article of Cycas revo-

luta.

Drupx comeJuntur a Japonenfibus ; medulla autem cau-

dlcis, fupra modum nutricns, inprimis magni acftimatur

:

uircverant culm, quod tempore belli frultulo parvo vitam

diu prctrahcrc pollunt milit'.s •, ideoque ne commocJo eodem
fiuatur
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fruatur hoftis extraneus, fub capitis poena vetltum eft, Pal-

mam e regno Japonico educerc.

We have no experiments to determine the proportion of

nourifhment which it affords in Europe •, but muft think it

confiderable : and as a matter readily foluble, it is properly

in this country given as an aliment to weakly peribns,

Salep, or the Root of the Orchis Morio.

The preparation of this root, by wliicli it is brought into

the ftate of a farinaceous powder is now well known. As
brought to us from Turkey, it is fuppofed to be formed
from that fpecies of the Orchis above fet down j but from
Mr. Moult's account in the Philofophical Tranfadlions,

Tol. lix. it may be formed from feveral other fpecies of the

fame genus ; and I have feen it prepared in this country

from the Orchis bifolia, as pure and perfect as any that

comes from Turkey, In either cafe it is an infipid fubftance,

of which a fmall quantity by a proper management converts

a large portion of water into a jelly. This gelatinous quali-

ty prefumes it to be nutrient i but we know of no experi-

ments that have afcertained the degree of its nutritious qua-

lity, and we judge it to have been greatly over-rated.

The demulcent qualities both of this and of the preceding

article will be confidered hereafter.

It is now proper for me to confider another farinaceous

root, as I promifed to do after conlidering the other farina-

cea. This is the Potato, or Roots of the Solarium Tube-

rofum. This root, by a proper drying, is readily brought
into a farinaceous powder that has every property of the Ce-
realia, except that it affords no gluten or animal matter, as

wheat does. It affords a large proportion of an amylum,
precifely of the fame nature with that of wheat, or of any
other of the Cerealia. Its nutritious quality in general is

now afcertained by the experience of ail Europe, as in al-

moft every part of this it makes a coniiderable portion of the

food of the vulgar. As, however, the Potato contains fuch

a coniiderable proportion of water, amounting to one half

or more of their whole weight, they cannot be fuppofed to

give, in proportion to their bulk, fo much nourilhment as

the
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the Cerealla do. In compenfation, however, of this, their

watery texture renders them of eafy folution and digeftion in

the ftomach ; and I tiiink they are lefs Hable to become
acefcent or to give heartburn than the unfermented Cere^

alia.

Whilft the Potatoes are nourifhing, as we have faid, they

are without any noxious quality that I can perceive j and I

am much furprifed to find it has coft Mr. Parmentier
fo much trouble to engage many of the philofophers of his

country to approve of the ufe of this root, while the vulgar,

by the fure guide of experience, are univerfally reconciled

to it. To confirm this, I do not think it necefTary to em-
ploy any other chemiftry than what is mentioned above.

As the people of this country do not put fo much value

on fermented bread as thofe of fome other countries do, {o

we have hardly thought of making Potatoes into a fermented

bread ; but with the vulgar they frequently anfwer the ge-

neral purpofe of bread taken in their boiled ftate, in which
they are often found to be dry and mealy.

The other modes of cookery proper for introducing this

root into diet, are now fufficiently known ; and whoever
would inquire more curioufly into this may confult Par-
mentier and Bergius.

Castanea, the Chesnut.

As thefe fruit afford no oil by expreffion, I could not,

as I had formerly d6ne, infert this article among the Nuces
Oleof^e, and have been a little uncertain where to place it ;

«

but I can find no place more proper for it than here, after

the Cerealia and other farinaceous matters which refemble

thefe.

The Chefnut has a good deal of fweetnefs, which is more
evolved by heat applied ; and its faccharine nature is fuffici-

ently evident from the fermentable nature of its juice.

Though it gives no oil by expreilion, yet from the oil that is

manifefl: in the fruit of the Fagus Sylvatica, it may be fuppof-

ed to be in this alfo, although it happens to be more inti-

mately united with the faccharine part. Both together form

a farinaceous matter which can be made into bread, and treat-

ed
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cd in every manner that the other farinacea can be. Its

nutritious qualities are well known to the people in the

fouthern parts of Europe, amongft many of whom it is often

the chief and almoft the whole of their food. It is faid

to be of difficult folution and digeftion ; and from the firm-

nefs of its texture^ this might be fufpecSted : but as faid

above, this quality is more frequently fufpedted to be hurtful

than it ought to be.

b. , Leguminay Legumes or Pulfe.

Thefe terms have not been accurately applied; but we
would ftricSlly confine them to the fruits of the papilinaceous

plants ; to the capfule of which, of a determined ftruifture,

the botanifls have now affixed the term of Legumen.

In entering upon the fubje^l, we cannot help beginning

with an obfervation, which though feemingly not connected

with our treatife of materia medica, is not altogether foreign

to it. It is this, that the feeds of the legumina are a fari-

naceous fubftance, affording an alimentary matter, upon the

fame principles as the cereaHa and farinacea in general do :

and thefe two fubftances, the cerealia and legumina, make
the greateft part of the vegetable aliment employed by men.
They are therefore very univerfally the obje<^s of the formers

culture : and it is agreeable to obferve how well thefe two
orders of plants, the Culmiferae and Papilionacese are par-

ticularly adapted to that purpofe. Whilft the culmiferse

raifed upon the fame foil for feveral years fucceffively exhauft

and render it barren, fo that without refb or manure, its
,

fertility cannot be maintained ; but if, inftead of repeating

upon the fame foil the crops of the culmiferae, thefe crops

are alternated with crops of the papilionaceas, the fertility of

the foil may be preferved without reft or manure for many
years together. This I know from experience ; and it fhows

how well thefe two objects of the farmer's culture are adapted

to his purpofe ; and that, while farinaceous matters in gene-

ral are the alimentary fubftances required, nature has given

them of two different kinds, to favour the cultivation of

both. This obfervation, though of the utmoft importance,

is not always properly cbferved by the farmer ; but it was

very anciently perceived, and in general obferved.

Hence
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Hence Virgil :

Aut ibi flava feres miitato femlne farra

;

, Unde prills Isetum filiana qiiaflante legumen,
Aut tenus foetues vicix, triftifque lupini

Suftuleris fragiles calanios, fylvamque fonantem.

The other ancient writers on hufbahdry always mention
the leguminous crops as anfwering the purpofe of manure ;

and the moderns have properly named them Meliorating

Crops. The reafon of all this might be given, but it is not

proper in this place.

The feeds of the Legumina, when quite ripe and dry, are

readily broke down into a fine powder, in its con{ii"tence re-

femblitg the farina of the cerealia, but of a more undluous

foftnefs, and of a fweeter tafte. When triturated with wa-
ter, they give a more miiky folution than the cerealia ; and
when the entire feeds are treated by expreffion, with a con-

fiderable heat applied, they give manifeftly an oily exfudation.

In their germination they Ihow a conliderable quantity of a

faccharine matter evolved ; and in this ftate their folution is

readily enough fubjefted to a vinous fermentation. Their

refembhng the cerealia is further evinced by their affording,

in confequence of a proper treatment, a confiderable quan-

tity of amylum. All thefe confiderations ihow that the

Legumina contain a faccharine matter equal to that of the

cerealia, and at the fame time a greater proportion of oil

;

which explains fufficiently why the former are more nourifh-

ing than the latter. This is confirmed by daily experience

in brutes ; and its being the fame in men I am affured from
this obfervr.tion : On certain farms of this country, upon
which the Legumina are produced in great abundance, the

labouring fexvants are much fed upon that kind of grain ; but

if fuch fervants are removed to a farm upon which the Legu-

mina are not in fuch plenty, and therefore they are fed with

the cerealia, they foon find a decay of ftrength ; and it is

common for fervants in making fuch removals to iniift on

their being provided daily or weekly with a certain quantity

of the leguuiinous meal.

It is perhaps owing to the leguminous feeds being of a

more oily quality, that they are not of fo eafy folution as the

cerealia, arid ire tlicr.fore fuked to the more robuft people.

They
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They have alfo anotlicr quality which very much afFeels the

digeillon of them. By the experiments of Boyle and

Hales, it appears that they contain a large quantity of air

in a fixed ftate, which during their digeftion in the ftomach

is extricated in greater* quantity than can be aga'm abforbed :

and upon that account thefe legumina have been at all times

noted for occafioning flatulency, and fometimes colic pains.

It is to be remarked, that the legumina are ufed in two
different ftates : one is, when they are young, and therefore

of a tender texture, eaiily digefted, and giving lefs flatulency,

but at the fime time giving lefs nourifliment : the other ftate

is, when they are ripe ; in which ftate they are more nourlfh-

ing, but with the qualities of being difficultly digefted, and
of occafioning flatulency, as we have faid. Their qualities

in the various intermediate ftates may be judged of as they

approach more or lefs to the one or other extreme.

After faying tiius much of the Legumina in general, I

need fay little about the particulars,

PisuM, Pease.

Faba, the Bean.

The difference of thefe, with refpe£i: to the general qua-

lities mentioned above, is very inconfiderable. The peafe,-

though perhaps lefs nutrient and lefs flatulent than the bean,

are generally more tender ; and therefore it is that the peafe,

in their full grown ftate, are more frequently, and almoft

only, upon our tables. With refpecl to their young ftate, the

fame difference may appear ; but I believe it is for the follow-

ing reafon, that the peafe can be more conveniently employed
in a yoimger ftate than the bean. The hufk of young peafe;

is a tender and foluble fubftance, and is never feparated from
the flefhy part of the pea ; whereas the hufk of the bean is

not fuch a foluble matter, and is therefore commonly and very

properly feparated from the body of the bean, efpecially when
this is in any thing of an advanced ftate.

With refpe<St to both thefe Legumina iii their young ftate,

there is a conftderable variety of them both for the purpofe

of the gardener and of the table ; but the difference of their

qualities for the latter purpofe is not conftderable, and may
Vol. L R be
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be eafily afcertalned by the clrcumftances to be perceived in

the tafte of them, as they are fweetef or more mucilaginous.

Phaseoli, Kidn£y-Bea!?j.

Thde in therr ripe ftate cannot be eafily produced in this

climate, and therefore feldom appear upon oiif tables. They
are faid, and feem to me, to be lefs nutrient and lefs flatulent

than the peafe and beans. The Phafeolus in this country is

only employed in the young and green ftate oftheir Legumina j

and fome fpecies of peafc may be employed in the fame man-
ner. In both cafes, the fubftance when well boiled is of the

oleraceous kind : but though fweeter and more nutrient thart

thefe, is ftill tender and eaiily digefted.

c. Nuces Oleoftz,

Thefe are farinaceous feeds, which have a large propbr^

tion of oil in their compofition. We have faid above, that

oil is always a part in the composition of farina ; but in many
inftances it is fo intimately united with the faccharine part,

that its diftinguifhing qualities do not appear. Here, how-
ever, it does appear, or at leaft it is very readily by expreflion

or heat feparated in its proper form.

In whaf manner it before exifted in the feed, is not very

clear. The common opinion is, that even in the feed it

exifted in a feparate ftate, lodged in certain cells feparate from
the reft of the fubftance : but this is not certain ; for the eye,

even afiifted with the microfcope, does not difcover fuch cells ^

and in certain feeds treated by inftifion, the whole of their

fubftance is extracted in the form of a mucilage, in which no
oil appears feparated. The oil here, therefore, in this muci-

lage, is united with the other parts of the fubftance, and may
have been fo while it exifted in the entire feed. How indeed,

in that cafe, it can be feparated by expreflion, is not eafily

explained ; but from the confiderations juft now offered, it

muft fomehow be done v/ithout leading us to fuppofe the fepa-

rate exiftence of it in the feed.

This fubje(Sl is touched as a piece of chemiftry relative td

fome queftions that have before occurred ; but it is not nccef-

fary to infift farther upon it now : for whether the oil of the

Nuces Oleofte exifts in a farinaceous or in an oily ftate, it will

equally anfwer ourpurpofein proving, that thel'e kernels are

confiderably
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coniiderably nutritious ; and that bulk for bulk, or weight

for weight, they are more fo than any of the farinacea hither-

to mentioned. They are accordingly employed in diet ; and

in fome inftances as a confider*able part of it. This indeed

happens in a few inftances only, and chiefly when they are

taken in their young and unripe ftate : for it aippears that as

they proceed in their growth, it is their faccharine and ftrii^tly

farinaceous matter that is firft produced with a fmaller pro*

portion of oil ; and that by the further maturation of the

feed, the quantity and proportion of the oil is conftantly in-

creafing to the titmoft it can arrive at. It is thus we may ex-

plain the large ufe that is made of the cocoa-nut or chocolate

in the torrid zone*

In other cafes, where the oil of thefe kernels is in large

proportion to the other fubftance, I doubt if they can be em-
ployed as food in large quantity, and by themfelves, for that

purpofe. Whatever may be the power of our gaftric fluid, I

believe it does not operate upon any vegetable fubftance, un-

lefs this fubftance is at the fame time fubjedted to fome degree

of fermentation ; but oily matters feem to refift this, and are

therefore of difficult digeftion, lie long in the ftomach, and
often feel uneafy there. It is true, that oil itfelf is digefted ;

but it probably is by a mixture with acids previoufly provide4

in the ftomach, and when at the fame time both the oil and
acid are in a fluid ftate. In the cafe of the oily farinacea, it

feems to be the folution that gives the difficulty ; and I have
known many inftances of parts of thefe kernels being brought

up from the ftomach by a rumination, long after they had
been taken down.

Enough is now faid with regard to the nature of the oily

farinacea in general ; and the particulars do not give occafioifi

-for much to be faid.

The AvELLANA, the Amygpal^ dulces, and the

JuGLANS, do each of them contain a large, and much the

fame, proportion, of ^ mild oil, and are therefore very much
of the fame nature and qualities, whether as food or medi-

cine. It is only to be remarked, that as we faid before that

thefe oily kernels are in different ftates in the progrefs of their

maturation, fo they will alfo differ according to their climate,

giving more or lefs of that maturity. Thus the Filberts or

R 2 hazel-nuts
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hazel-nuts of this climate do not contain the far^e quantity

of oil which they do in more fouthern regions.

Thefe three oily nuts mentioned have each of them a

cuticle inclofing their farinaceous and oily matter. This, in

the two firft, is a powdery aftringent fubftance : and when
the kernels are eaten with the cuticle upon them, this adheres

to the fauces for a long time after, and excites coughing

;

which, however, does not at all happen from eating the decor-

ticated feeds.

The Pistachio does not contain fuch a quantity of oil

as the others mentioned j and how they turn out in nourifh-

ment I have not learned.

One of the moft confiderable of the oily farinacea, is the

Cacao or Chocolate, which yet remains to be fpoken of.

How it may differ in its farinaceous part from that matter in

the other feeds,, I cannot perceive : but it feems to be very

intimately blended with the oily part, as it exifts in the nut

or kernel ; and it feems alfo particularly fit for being united

by triture with that oil when it has been anywife before

feparated. With this farina the oil feems to be in as large

proportion as in any other of the oily farinacea ; and this oil,

while it is equally bland as in any of the others, has this

fuperior quality, that it is much lefs liable than any of them
to become rancid.

From thefe circumftances it will appear, that Chocolate

muft be equally nutritious wnth any other fuch fubftance,

and perhaps lefs ofFenfive to the ftomach. This fubftance,

however, is not always eafily digefted, and has fometimes

given all the inconveniences in digeftion that have happened
from the others ; but it appears that thefe inconveniences may
be in a great raeafure obviated by a very diligent triture, unit-

ing very intimately the farinaceous and oily part. This
feems to be attempted in every preparation of Chocolate for

food : but it feems to be nowhere executed fo perfeftly as at

London ; where, inftead of the levigation formerly praiflifed,

it is made to pafs between two cylinders rolled againft one

another. The Chocolate thus prepared can be very equally

diffufed, and almoft. diftblved, in water or milk, and that

without fliowing any particles of oil floating feparately on the

furface

;
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Surface ; which, however, happens to every other prepara*

tion of it that I have feen. It is at the fame time to be re-

marked, that Chocolate is always more eafily digefted, as its

oily and farinaceous parts are, by its preparation, more intir

mately united together.

To the lift of the Nuc£s Oleofa fhould have been added the

Semina Papaveris Al'biy or White Poppy Seeds, which, with

a portion of farinaceous, contain a large quantity of oily

matter, which may be copioufly obtained from them by ex-

preflion. This has precisely the fame qualities as the other

^xprefTed oils, and has been employed both in diet and medi-

cine as the others have been. It is hardly neceflary now-a-

days to fay that thefe feeds have not in the flighteft degree

any part of the narcotic quality which prevails fo confiderably

in the capfules, or as they are called the Poppy-heads, from
which they are taken. Thefe feeds have been employed in

diet in conliderable quantities, vnthout drfcovering the fmalleft

degree of a narcotic quality, or any other than thofe of the

NucesOleofse we have already treated of.

To the fame lift of oily feeds might have been added the

feeds of the cucurbitaceous fruits, commonly known under
the title of the greater Cold Seeds. All thefe, with a por-

tion of farinaceous matter, contain a quantity of oil, and
which gives them a title to be mentioned in this place. They
have accordingly been formerly much employed along with
almonds in preparing emulftons. There is no impropriety in

-their employment j but at the fame time they have no different

qualities from thofe of the almond, and have certainly no
peculiar refrigerant powers to recommend their ufe. They
are therefore now properly omitted in both the Edinburgb^
and London Difpenfatories,

The clly part of thefe oily farlnacea feparated by itfelf, is

much of the fame nature in all the difterent fpecies, and is

much of the nature of the Olive-oil, which is next to be
fpoken of j and wliich, as an oil, is more employed in food
.than all the reft.

Oil of Olives.

Much might be faid of this as a medicine.; but I am hers

(Confined to fpeak of it as a nutriment only : and if we con-

fider
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fider how much oily matter is neceflary to the animal fyftenii

it will readily appear why fo much of oily matter is taken in

fiiet. Befides the quantity of oily matter that is almoft al-

ways joined and intermixed with our animal food, there is

even a part of that, and a very great part of our vegetable

aliments, that in our cookery are almoft conftantly accom-
panied with oil in one fhape or other ; and there are hardly

any people known that do not make ufe of oil in its feparate

ftate, and who have not made fome provifion for this purpofe.

This provifion is indeed drawn from different fources in dif-

ferent countries ; but it feems to be very nearly of the fame
nature in all of them : that is, it is a mild and bland oil, with

little odour or tafle, and very nearly the fame as it is found
in many vegetables, and in the bodies of almoft all animals.

At leafi thefe oils, when brought to the fame degree of purity,

are, except in point of confiil:ence, very nearly the fame.

There will be no difficulty, therefore, in admitting that the

im6tuous and mild oils of vegetables are fuited to fupply the

human body, either as it grows requiring nouriihment, or as

upon occafion of wafte it may require repair.

As the oil of the human body is collecTied for the purpofes

of the ceconomy in conftderable quantities in particular parts

of the body, fo it may be, and has been, imagined, that the

oil taken into the body is merely to afford or fupplv the oil of

the adipofe membrane ; and that, as taken in, it continues

unchanged both as it pp.fTes through the firft palTages, and
even as difiufed in the blood-vefiels it continues there unmix-
ed till it exfudes through pores in the veftels into the cellular

texture. We have endeavoured, however, to give another

view of this matter, and to fliow, that the oil taken into the

ftomachis at length truly mixed with the projier animal fluid,

and makes a confiderable part in the compofition of it. And
agreeable to the other parts of the theory on that fubje6t, it

Teems proper to remark, that oil and oily matters are, from
fpontaneous inftin^t as it would feem, taken in eipecially

withacefcent fubftances, that i?, with the njofl part of vcge-

fables.

Which of the oils employed in tUct are heft fuited to the

purpofe, we cannot diftinftly perceive ; and believe they are

all equally proper, if they are equally free from other ad-

herent matters, and from ranciditv in thcriifelves.

^hilft-
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Whilft the moft part of men willingly receive, and
digeft eafily, a confiderable portion of oily matters, there are

/certain perfons whofe ftomachs digeft them with very great

difficulty, or not at all. I have known feveral who, in the

courfe of a long life, conftantly felt uneafy from taking in any

oily matter, and therefore avoided them very entirely ; £0

that I have known a woman of fourfcore years who had
hardly ever tafted butter. I have alfo known feyeral perfons

who, at certain periods of their hves, could not find that oily

matters, though taken down without averfion, were truly

mifcible with the other fluids of the ftomach, but were rea^

dy to be thrown up by emulation in the fame oily ftate they

had been taken down in, and pretty entirely feparated from
the matters which they had been very intimately mixed with
in diet.

There is alfo this confiderabk diiFerence in uii'ng oily matr
ters, that fome perfons can take, and readily enough digeft,

a portion of thefe, though they have contracted a good deal

of empyreuma, and though they have acquired a good deal

of rancidity ; while many other perfons, though they can
take oily niatters very freely, are, however, very ready to

find them indigeftible, if tainted w^th any degree of em«
pyreuma or rancidity.

I thought it proper to mark thefe differences in the digeft

tion of oils ; but how they may be explained or accounted

for I cannot find. We have of late had the exiftence of a

gaftric menftruum very well afcertained ; but the caufes of

its different operation in different animals, and in different

men, are by no means yet explained. Upon the fuppofition

of this menftruum, and of its folving powers in general, I

have endeavoured to aftign the qualities of feveral diff'erent

aliments ; but the many differences of thefe which appear in

different men, I do not pretend almoft in any meafure to ac-

count for.

With refpeft to the different digeftion of oils juft now
mentioned, I will add an obfervation, which, though

it does not relieve any of our diffiGultles, is a matter of fa£t,

and therefore to be marked. In feveral of the perfons who
could not find oils readily mifcible with the other fluids of

the
fto"^'^c^j J h^ve found at the fame time that their

ilomr^chs
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ftomacbs abounded with acid to an uncommon degree.

What efFecl this may have, or if it may have any at all, upon
the doctrine I have maintained above, that acid is a chief

means of uniting oil with the other parts of the animal fluid,

I leave my fpeculating readers to determine.

After the other vegetable aliments, I have fet down the

chief fpecies of the Efculent Fungi ; and as this country does

not afford any variety of thefe, 1 have not experience enough
to mark any different qualities that may appear in the feveral

kinds : but what I have to fay in general with regard to

them deferves attention. If they are truly vegetable matters,

which fome have doubted of, they are truly different from
every other vegetable that we are acquainted with : for in the

firft part of their diftillation, vvithout addition, they give out

no acid, but a large proportion of volatile alkali ; and ex-

pofed fo as to undergo a ipontaneous fermentation, they fhow
no acefcencv, but become immediately putrid. By thefe two
circumftances, afcertained by our own experiments, they

ihow a very near refemblance to the nature of animal fub-

ffances ; and from thence their qualities are to be judged of.

Tb.ey feem nowife fuited, as vegetable fubftances fo univer-

fallyare, to be joined with animal fubftances, with a view to

obviate and rnxoder^te the tendency of the latter to putrefac-

tion ; and we alfo prefume that they are more coniiderably

nutritious than almoft any truly vegetable fubftances are.

SECT.
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SECT. 11.

Of Aliments takenfrom the Animal Kingdom,

X H E S E are fomewliat different, as they are taken from
one or other of the fix claffes of Mammalia, Aves, Pifces,

Amphibia, Infecla, and Vermes ; into which naturalifts have

now agreed to divide the whole fubjedls of the animal king-

dom : and I fhall now therefore confider the animal aliments

as they are taken feverally from thefe clalTes-,

^ I. -CyAliments takenfrom the ClafsofM.KMMAL.lA*

Of this clafs there are t\«p orders, the Primates and Ceie^

which we fliall not take any further notice of as alimentary

:

for though even the firfl: among certain people m.ay be fuch,

and more certainly the latter is frequently fuch among many

;

yet as thefe are hardly ufed among civilized people, as we
are almoft entirely unacquainted with the ufe of them, and
have no information with refpe^l to them that can be

depended upon, we fhall take no further notice of them in

this treatife.

Here we fhall confine ourfelves to the confideration of the

aliments taken from thofe other orders of the Mammalia
which by naturalifts were formerly comprehended under the

title of Quadrupedia.

Of many of thefe quadrupedia we ufe the milk which the

females of certain orders afibrd, as a frequent part of our

aliment : and as this is commonly and juftly held to be of an

intermediate nature betvveen the entirely vegetable and en-

tirely animal aliments i fo it feems proper in painng her^

from
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from the confideration of the one kind to that of the other,
to give fome attention, in the firft place, to thjs intermediate
or mixed kind of aliment,

Article I. Of MilL

We fhould perhaps begin this fubje£l with ei^plaining the

manner and occalion of the production of milk in the fe^

male fex ; but we referve that till we fhall have confidered

the nature of this fluid, as it may be afcertained by obfer^

Vatlon and experiment.

In doing this, we muft limit ourfelves to the confideration

of thofe milks only which are ufed as aliment in this coun«-

try : for although in other countries other milks are ufed, wc
have not fufficient information to enable us to fpeak diftindlly

concerning them. The milks, therefore, to be here confi-

dered are thofe of Women^ or of the domeftic animals, Affes^

JUareSy CoivSy Goats^ ^nd Sheep,

Thefe milks feem to have properties much in common
with one another, in -45 fajr as they confift of parts which are

nearly of the fame nature in each j and the diiference of
milks feems to depend chiefly upon the proportion of thefe

parts to the whole, and of the feveral parts to one another.

It will therefore be allowable, and even proper, to begin with

the confideration of milk in general.

Milk, as it ifiues or is drawn from the vefTels of the fe-

male that affords it, appeal's to be a homogeneous liquor
;

but after it has remained for fome time at refl in the open
air, it difcovers itfelf to confifl: of different parts or fubflances,

into which it fpontaneoufly feparates, and which are con-

il:antly found to be an oilyt a coagulable, and a watery matter ;

or as they are vulgarly known under the, names of Cream,

Curd, and Whey. "We are here to coniider thele parts in

the order we have nov.'- mentioned them.

The ordinary circumil:ances of this feparation, fo com-
monly occurring under our eyes, need not be defcribed here

;

but as it may be ccnfiderably varied by the circumftances in

which the milk is expofed or kept, as well as by various

artifices
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artifices that may be applied to it, we fhall, in confidering

the feveral parts, take notice of the feveral circumftances and

artifices affecftin^ the feparation of them, and of the differ^

cnces thence arlling in the parts wheix feparate4.

\ye begin with the confideration of the oily part of milk,

which is commonly the firfl that is I'pontaneoufly feparated.

When milk is drawn from the female animal that affords it,

if no coagulating power is applied to it, and it is allowed to

remain at reft for fome time, it has a part fpontaneoufly fep^-

rated, which floats upon the furface of the v^hole, appears of

a thicker confiftence than what remains below, and is mani-

feftly of an oily or un6luous nature. This is commonly
known under the name of Cream : And though the fepara-r

tion of it a'ill take place in clofe veiTels, it takes place more
quickly and completely if the furface of the milk be expofed

to the air ; and in larger quantity if it be expofed by a large

fnrface, over which a gentle ftream of air is conftantly

palling. The influence of the contact of air appears further

from this, that as the cream firfl formed interpofes a denfe

layer between the air and the body of the milk, more cream

can be obtained from a given quantity of milk, if as foon as

a layer of cream is formed it be taken off from the furface,

and thereby a new furface be freely expofed to the air.

It feerris alfo to be a meafure for expeding and increafing

the feparation of the oily part, if the milk foon after it is

drawn from the animal, be made to boil over the fire. By
this a great quantity of air is detached from it ; and t:he in-

tumeicence of the milk, v/hich always appears upon this oc-

cafion, fhows that the whole body of the milk is in every

part of it greatly ^agitated. The theory of this effect of
boiling is not very evident •, but it feems to depend upon
this, that the oily parts of milk are very minutely djfFufed

among the other parts of it, and connected with them by the

attraction of adheiion : but as the attraction of the oily parts

towards one another ihould be ftill greater than towards the

other parts of the milk, it is perhaps only neceflary by fome
agitation of the whole to bring the oily parts in contadt with

one other, in order to unite them together, and thereby

make them feparate themfelves more readily and copioufly.

I expect this will be found to be the theory of the manpeuvre

by
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by which butter is commonly procured from cream, as will

be mentioned hereafter.

The reparation of cream is much afFedled by the ftate of

the milk in its progrefs tov/i'.rds the other reparations that

are to take place. As after fome time milk becomes acid,

'znd not long after is coagulated into one mafs ; fo, as the

acefcency proceeds, the feparation of the cream is in fome

mealure interrupted^ and upon the coagulation taking place

it ceafes altogether. It is therefore that as the acefcency and

coagulation are haftened in warm, and retarded in cold, wea-

ther j fo, according to the ftate of the weather, the pro-

duclion of cream is greater or lefs. As thunder, and a cer-

tain difpofition in the air to produce that meteor, is found

to haften the acefcency and coagulation of milk ; fo this

explains the effects of thunder, and ox a certain ftate of the

air upon the feparation of cream.

The proportion of the oily part in milk depends upon
different circumftances in the iiate of the animal affording

it. There is undoubtedly in certain females a peculiar con-

ilitution difpofing them to give a greater proportion of oil in

their milk than other animals of the fame fpecies do, though
both the one and the other be precifely in the fame circum-

ftances. What this depends upon is not clearly perceived.

It may, and certainly in fome meafure does, depend upon
the peculiar conftitution of the animal : but it appears molf
frequently in animals bred in particular places, as the Ifle of

Ai^erney, the climate and foil of which I do not exactly

know ; but we are certain that it is conftant in animals bred

and reared in mountainous countries, fuch as the mountains

of Swifferland and the Highlands of Scotland,

The conftitution, however, of animals being given, vari-

ous other circumftances give a different proportion of the

oil in their milk. It is commonly greater as the age of the

animal is more advanced, or as the animal is longer after its

delivery : and efpecially it is greater as the foil of the pafture

ground is drier, or as it has been for more years in pafture

;

and, on the contrary, as the foil is moifter, and as the

herbage is more fucculent, the proportion of oil is dimi-

nifhed.

The
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The proportion of the oily part of milk being thus afcer-

tained, we have next to obferve, that as it is at firft fepa-

rated in the form of cream, this, befides the proper oily

part, ahvays contains a certain quantity of both the coagu-

lable and watery parts of the milk. From thefe the oil is

to be feparated by an agitation which.we call Churning;

and by which it is obtained in the form of what we call But-

ter. The theory of this operation we have hinted above ;

and as the procefs fucceeds without the efcape of air, or

other mark of any fermentation, and fucceeds under the ad-

mixtures of various fubftances, it is probable that it depends

upon the agitation alone operating in the manner we have

faid : And the theory of it feems to be confirmed by its ex-

plaining at the fame time the effecls of boiling, which in

the Devonshire practice allows butter to be procured from
cream with much lefs agitation than is in other cafes necef-

fary.

As we have now confidercd the means by which tlie oily

part of milk is obtained very much in its feparate fiate, it is

time to coniider its nature and peculiar qualities.

This oil, in its recent ftate, is very much of the nature

of the exprelTed and undluous oils of vegetables and that

of animal fats, both in its fenlible qualities and as examined
by a chemical analylis. Butter is more coniiftent than the

moil: part of vegetable oils, owing we fuppofe to a mucila-

ginous matter adhering, which feems alfo to adhere to thofe

oils •, but here probably the mucilaginous or cafeous part of

milk adheres more firmly, on account of the acid of milk

alfo adhering. Butter, like the other mild and fat oils, is

liable to a change which we call Rancidity, in which it ac-

quires a peculiar odour and tafte, very commonly known,
and as quite ^/i generis not to be defcribed. Wherein fuch a

change confifts is not yet well explained. It feems to de-

pend upon a change, not in the proper oil, but in fome of

the matters adhering to it : for butter not well freed from
butter-milk more readily becomes rancid than that which is

more entirely feparated from it ; and butter by being melt-

ed and fi-ecd from a depoiit which it makes on being kept

in a melted ftate for fome time, may be thereby longer pre-

ferved from rancidity j and in that cafe alfo it becomes of a

more
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more fluid conliftence : all which I think implies, that it is

now a more pure oil than it was before.

What ig the nature of the matter which may be thus fe-

parated from butter, and is the proper fubject 6'f rancidity,

it is difficult to determine : but that it is in part an acid, I

judge from the rancidity's being promoted by the adherence
of butter-milk •, and from hence alfo, that rancid butter rea-

dily corrodes copper, which it did not in its recent ftate.

Along with this acid there is manifeftly alfo a mucilaginous

matter -, and it feems ta me, that in both thefe matters to-

gether a fermentation takes place, and gives the rancidity in

cjueftion. This peculiar fermentation, however, is {lill lit-

tle underftood ; and till it is better known, we cannot find

what is very much to be delired, the means of obviating

the rancidity of butter, and of other fat oils. In the mean
time, the only means we know of that may be employed

for butter, is the feparating Its acid and mucilaginous parts,

by the application of fea-lalt. If we employ a very perfedl:

fait of this kind, we need to employ only a fmall quantity of

it J and if at the fame time we affift its antizymic power,

by adding a fmall proportion of nitre and fugar, we may
thus preferve butter very long in a condition fit to be ufed

as an aliment.

After the oily, I am now to confider the Coagulable part

of milk. In a few days after milk has been taken from the

animal that affords it, the cream is in that time feparated

from it, and the remainder is fpontaneouily coagulated into

a foft but fomewhat confiftent mafs, comprehending tlie wa-

tery parts of the milk, which are always at the fame time

in an acid ftatc ; and indeed this acid ftatc ahnoft always

precedes the coagulation of the whole.

In fome time after the coagulation is formed, the watery

part feparates from the properly coagulated, fo that this may
be colletfted more entirely by itfelf ; and in that ftate it is

frequently ufed in diet ; but it is never collected, or attempt-

ed to be brought, into a folld form, fo as to get the appel-

lation of Cheefe. The fpontaneous coagulum of cream is

foinetimes employed to give a fpecies of cheefe : but every

other fpecies of cheefe is made by an artilicial coagulation ;

that is, by the addition of a coagulating matter, eitlier to

entire
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entire milk immediately after it is drawn from the animal

affording it, or to milk after the tlxam has been feparated

from it, but before the fpontaneous coagulation had come
on. The coagulating matter employed for this purpofe is

named Rurinet i and it is commonly produced by tilling the

fourth ftomach of a calf with milk, which is there coagula-

ted ; and the ftomach, with this coagulum included, is pre*

ferved for ufe in fait and water. The ordinary manage-
ment and employment of this I need not take notice of;

but it is very proper to obferve, that the ordinary prepara-

tion of it has given occafion to a fuppolition that the coagu-

lating power of it depended upon the acidity that was found

in the ftomach of the calf, and communicated to the milk

that was poured into it : but Dr. Young's experiments

fhow clearly that the coagulating power of runnet does not

depend upon that acidity^ but is a quality redding in the

fubftance of the ftomach itfelf, as well as in the ftomach of

many other animals, and in many other fubftances the moft

remote from any fufpicion of adhering acidity.

Thefe experiments indeed leave us much at a lofs in judg-

ing upon what the coagulating power of runnet, and of ma-
ny other fubftances which may be employed as fuch, do
really depend ; and the whole of this buftneis muft be left

uncertain till more experiments fhall be made. In the mean
time, it is enough to our purpofe to obferve, that the cheefe

which is ufed as an aliment is always made by the ufe of the

ordinary runnet ; and therefore that nothing diftinguifhes

the qualities of the cheefe made, but the kind and qualities

of the milk of which it is prepared, and the various circum-

fiances and practices which take place in the preparation of

it. But before entering upon the coniideration of the feveral

fpecies of cheefe, I muft fay fomething of the nature of

cheefe in general.

A quality belonging to every fpecies of cheefe is, that it is

liable to putrefa^ion ; and by this it may be faid that it ap-

proaches to the nature of animal fubftances. This opinion is

confirmed by the matter of which cheefe is formed, being,

like animal fubftances, coagulated by acids, alcohol, and heat.

It is true that the two latter, and ev^en the mineral acids, do
not adt upon the cogulable part of milk in the fame circum-

ftances and in the fame manner as thev do upon the ferum
of
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of animal blood ; but flill they do a6t upon milk in a man-^

ner that (hows a great Similarity of the two fubjedls. The
animal nature of clieefe is efpeciaily confirmed by its yield-

ing in diftillation a volatile alkali. This indeed is a difput-

ed fa^ ; but I alTume it upon the authority of eminent che-

mifts, and upon actual experiment made under my own eye.

A pound of fkimmed-milk cheefe, not in the leail: aifecied

by putrefadlion, yielded in diftillation, firfi, a very pure

water, very ilightly acid ; fecondly, a liquor v/hich efFervef-

ced fcrongly with, the mineral acids ; and, thirdly, there

came over an alkaline fait, concreting every where on the

inlide of the receiver ^ and, in the lail place, an empyreu-
matic oil.

Upon the whole, therefore, I conclude, that cheefe, or

the coagulable part of milk, is very much of the nature of

animal fubftances ; and if we fliail adopt the common opi-

nion, that milk is efpeciaily formed of the chyle or newly

taken-in alim^ent, we Ihall readily perceive that this muft be

always blended with the lymph v/hich it meets with in its

palTage through the lacleals and thoracic duct ; and we fhall

then alfo admit that this lymph makes a part, and particular-

ly the coagulable part, of milk. We judge, therefore, that

milk is properly fuppofed to contain a portion of animal

matter -, and at the fame time, that the milk of animals

feeding wholly, or for a great part, on vegetables, may be

juftly fuppofed to be an aliment of an intermediate kind be-

tween vegetable and animal.

This is our doclrine with refpe(5l to cheefe in general y

but it is nov/ to be remarked, that cheefe as employed in

diet is of very different kinds. We have faid already, that

cheefe is hardly ever made of the fubfiiance formed by the

fpontaneous coagulation of milk, and at leaft only in the cafe

mentioned above. In all other cafes, cheefe is formed of

curd produced by the application of runnet ; and the cheefe

thus produced is diftinguiilied in the firfl: place by the con-

dition of the milk it is made of. Thus the runnet may be

applied to entire milk as it is drawn from the animal afford-

ing it ; or it may be applied to that milk after it has been

previoijfly deprived of its cream •, or it may be applied to the

cream feparated from the watery parts of the milk ; or it

may be applied to a portion of entire milk, to which is add-

ed
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cd a quantity of cream taken from another portion of the

fame milk : from which efpecially a conflderable difference

of cheefe may arife from the different proportion of the

coagulable and oily parts in the milk employed. Laftly, the

milk employed may be that of one animal only ; or it may
be a mixture in different proportions of the feveral milks

employed in our diet, but efpecially thofe of cows, goats,

and fheepj the only milks from which cheefe is prepared

in this country.

Befides thefe differences of cheefe arifing from the ftate

and quality of the milk employed, there are many other

differences arifing from the various pradlices employed in

preparing it ; as by the different circumftances of the coa-

gulation
J. by the management of the coagulum or curd j by

the preffure given to it ; by the faking and drying; and by
the manner in which it is aftervvards preferved. Thefe con-

iiderations will fhow the very great variety of cheefe as it is

prefented upon our tables : but I am not able to explain till

the caufes of this variety ; and it does not appear neceffary

to attempt it, as they relate more to oeconomy and tafle

than to our prefent purpofe of coniidering it as an alimen-

tary matter.

This we fhall confider after we fhall have treated of ail

the feveral parts of milk ; and at prefent fhall touch only

upon a curious queflion with refpe«St to the variety of

cheefe.

Cheefes are commonly diftinguifhed by the different dif^

tricts of the country producing them, and in many of which
they are often of a peculiar kind. From what has been al-

ready faid, it will readily appear that the pra(Sl:ices of differ-

ent countries may differ very confiderably, fo as to give a

different ftate of the cheefe produced : and for the fake of

the particular qualities they may poffefs, ot at leaft for the

purpofe of accommodating them to particular taftes, it might
be defired that the practices of different countries fhould be

afceftained, fo that they might be occafionally imitated.

This, however, is extremely difficult ; and the reafon of it

feems to be, that when in any manufacture the circumftan-

ces of the materials, and the practices employed in working

upon them, may be greatly varied, it muft be almoft im-

VoL- t S poffiblc
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poflible for any two perfons who have not often operated to-

gether, to take exa6lly the fame meafures in every ftep of a

long procefs.

Having thus fuggefted what Teemed to br proper at pre-

fent concerning the cafeoirs part, it remains now to confider

the third ingredient in the compoiition of milk ; that

is, the watery part,, or, as it is commonly called, the

V/hey.

A pure elementary water is always a very considerable

part of milk, as appears when we conlider it according as it

is either fpontaneoufly or artificially feparated from the other

parts of the milk, or when after it is feparated we examine

it by evaporation, applying fuch a gentle heat as can hardly

volatilize any other matter but the pure water. In fuch ca-

fes, both from Hoe* man's and from Young's experi-

ments, it appears that the water is- at leaft feven-eighths of

the whole milk*

From hence it may be obferved, that milk is always to be

conlidered as a very liquid aliment ; but it is at the fame

time to be remarked, that this is not equally applicable to

the different kinds of milk : for although the proportion of

oily and coagulable parts be confiderably different in different

milks, yet the proportion of the watery part is not fo much
varied. The refiduum of four ounces, after evaporation, of

cows and womens milk is very nearly the fame *, as in the

former it is three drams and thirty-two grains, in the latter

three drams and thirty-four grains.

The watery part feparated from the other parts of milk

is different according to the ftate of the milk from which it

has been feparated : but under whatever circumftances fepa-

rated, tills watery part is always found to hold difTolved in

it a quantity of matter which is different in kind, and dif-

ferent in proportion, according to the ftate of the milk at

the time of the feparalion cf the watery part.

"WJien the watery part is taken from new milk coagulated

by runnet, and when we cfpecially name it Whey, it always

contains diffufed in it a confidcrable quantity of the oily and
cafcous parts, v/hich by certain pra^^lices can be again fepa-

rated
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rated from It. When whey is feparated from ikimmed milk,

or that which has been previoufly deprived of its cream, it

ftill contains a quantity of the cafeous part, but lefs of the

oily. When the watery part of milk is feparated from the

oily by churning, we name It Butter-milk j and it then con-

tains a large proportion of the cafeous part, with very little

of the oily. Laftly, the watery part may be feparated either

from entire or from fkimmed milk, in confequence of fpon-

taneous coagulation ; and in this ftate it is always acid, and at

the fame time is the moft entirely freed from both the oily

and the cafeous parts. In thefe different ftates, the qualities

of the watery parts of milk as an aliment fhall be taken no-

tice of hereafter.

Having thtis mentioned the different ftates In which We
obtain the watery part of milk^ we now return to confider

it in that flate in which we moft commonly employ it, that

is, as it is obtained from entire milk, in confequence of its

coagulation by runnet. In this flate it is different according

as the milk is taken from different animals^ and not always

in proportion to the contents of the feveral milks in their

entire flate. Thus, as coWs milk feems to contain a larger

proportion of oil than that of goats, it might be fuppofed

that the whey of cows milk fhould contain more oil than that

of goats milk : but the contrary appears to me to be the

cafe j and it feems to depend upon this, that the oil of

goats milk does not {o readily feparate itfelf from the watery

parts as it does from that of cows, but remains more tenaci-

oufly adhering to it, and therefore to be more copioully fe-

parated with the whey.

Beiides the oily and cafeous parts which we have mention-

ed to be always contained in whey, it contains alfo a faccharine

matter, which may be feparated from it by various proceffes

praclifed either on the milk or on the whey, and now very

commonly known. The matter obtained by thefe proceffes

is a genuine fugar, and differs from that of the fugar-cane

only by its having fome of the oily or cafeous parts of milk
adhering to it, but from which it may, by repeated folutions

and cryllallizations, be entirely freed, and thereby be brought
to the fame degree of purity as any other fugar.

S 2 Whey,
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Whey, as containing this fugar, is capable^f avinous fcF-

mentation, and confequently of affording by diftillation an

ardent fpirit.

It is by the prefence of the fame fugar that whey fo rear-

dily enters into an acefcent fermentation, and becomes acid

in the feveral circumftances mentioned above. It appears

that this acid, by being kept for fomc time, becomes more

confiderably acid, and probably an acid of a peculiar kind ;

though, fo far as I yet know, it has not been chemically exa-

mined.

Having now conlidered the feveral parts of which milk ia

general coniifts, it will be proper, in the next place, to in-

quire in what proportion tliefe parts are to be found in the

ieveral milks employed in the diet of men in this country..

Thefe milks are thofe of ewes, goats, cows, mares, womeny
and afles ; the three former being thofe of ruminating, the

three latter of non-ruminant, animals : a diftincSlion which I

mark, though I cannot explain in what manner the circum-

ftances of ruminating or not ruminating affecSts the ftate of

the milk.

To mark in thefe milks the proportion of the feveral parts,

I follow the experiments of Dr. Toung ; and,, according to

him, the proportion of thecafeous partis in the order I have
jufl: now given them, greateft in the iirfl: and lefs in the fol-

lowing, and that in the order above ftated. It is evidently

Gonfiderably greater in the ruminant than in the non-ruminant

animals. In the former it may be pretty exacftly afcertained ;

but in the latter with much more difficulty : And it appears

to me that many more experiments than have yet been made
are necefiary to afcertain the circumftances which affe£t their

coagulation, and confequently the proportion of thgir cafeous

parts.

Th.e proportion of fcrous parts, as might be expe£i:ed is

mentioned by Dr. Young to be inverfely that of thecafeous

part in the order above mentioned, as will appear from his

Table, page 59. But it might be fiippofed alfo that the fcrous

parts {houkl be in the fame proportion as the watery parts

found by evaporation : but wc doubt if the experiments on

this
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this fubje^ft be fufficiently exa(ft -, for there is fome difference

in the account Dr. Young gives of the refiduum after

evaporation of the feveral milks, at the end of Sedt. 3. of

Chap. viii. from the particular experiments given in the former

part of liis work.

The proportion of the oily part is greateft in the milk of

ewes, next in the milk of cows, and lefs in that of goats ;

but I judge it difficult to determine this, as the oily part of

goats milk does not fo readily feparate itfelf as in that of cows

from the other parts. In the non-ruminant, womens milk

feems to contain more oil than the milk of mares or alTes : but

this does not feem to depend fo much upon the difference of

conftitution as upon the difference of diet ; for women com-
monly take in more of oily matter than mares or affes do :

and I know from experiment that the proportion of oily mat-

ter is much diminiihed by their 'being confined flrI6lly to a

vegetable diet.

We h^ve thus ftated the proportions of the feveral parts

of milk in the feveral kinds of i:, nearly as it has been afcer-

tained by experiments already made ; and the proportions

here affigned, may, I truft, be alTumed in any reafonings

we may enter into upon this fubjedl : but before quitting the

fubjedl we muft obferve, that in comparing the milk or milks

of two different animals, the experiments already made can-

not be of the utmoft exa<9niefs 5 for as the milk of every in-

dividual is varied by peculiarity of conftitution, by the age of

the animal, by the diftance of time from delivery, and by
the difference of diet ; fo in comparing the milk of two dif-

ferent fpecles, unlefs the two individuals are taken exadlly in

the fame condition with refpe£l: to the circumftances juft nov/

mentioned, the refult cannot afford any general rule with re-

fpe<5t to the two fpecies. I give an example : Ewes milk,

though it commonly affords more cream and butter than that

of cows, yet I believe there may be found an Alderney cow
whofe milk will give more cream and butter than that of any
ewe.

The fame confideration will perhaps account for fome dif-

ference that is to be met with in the experiments of Dr.
Ferris from thofe of Dr. Young, with refpedt to mares
and womens milk : and it is to be remarked, that womens

miik
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milk Is more varied by the ftate of diet than th^t of any other
animal whofe milk we employ ; and particularly, that this

renders the rank which womens milk holds in the tables of

Young and Ferris to be a little uncertain.

Having thus confidered milk in general, and alfo in the

feveral kinds of It, we may now proceed to confider in what
manner this liquor is produced in the female fex. The quef-

tion might firft be. How it happens to appear for the firft

time in a certain circumftance of the female body, that is,

immediately after the produdlion and delivery of their ofF-

fprlng ? But we choofe to delay this queftion till we fhall have
iirft confidered in what manner it is produced during the

whole of the time that the female continues to afford it.

The common opinion on this fubjedl is taken from the

feemingrefemblance of the milk to the chyle, Into which our

aliments taken into the ftomach and inteftines are always

converted before they pafs into the blood-vefTels ; and from
this refemblance It has been fuppofed that the chyle, without

being mixed with the other parts of the blood, is directly

carried to the mammae of females, and appears there in the

form of milk.

This do(5lrIne, however common, we caniwt admit of

,

and think it is founded upon, and has in its turn produced,

feveral errors in phyfiology. In the firft place, we cannot

-admit that the chyle, after pafling into the blood-velTels, re-

naains for any length of time unmixed with the other parts

of the blood j and in the obfervations which afTert its having

been found foon after the taking In of aliment appearing ir>

a feparate ftate, I judge there has been much miftake, and

that fome other appearances of the blood have been miftaken

for chyle, as we know to have happened in many inllances :

or if it be poffible that in certain cafes the appearance of

chyle has been real, it is certainly not the ordinary courfe of

the animal oeconomy j for there have been innumerable in-

ftances of blood drawn from the veins at various intervals

nfter the time of taking in of aliment, without its exhibiting

any fuch appearance. It is indeed almofi impoffible that it

fl.ould take place. The chyle docs not pafs into the fubcla-

vian vein but in a great length of time-, and therefore in a

fmall quantity o])ly at once, and is therefore immediately

blended
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blended with a large proportion of blood. This diffufion in-

creafes as the whole is carried to the riglit ventricle of the

heart ; and in this, as well as in the fubfequent paflage

through the lungs and left ventricle of the heart, the whole
is a6ted upon by powers which muft blend and diffufe the

chyle in the mod minute and intimate manner amongft the

parts af a highly-coloured fluids This muft render it almoft

impollible, that in any part of the arteries or veins the chyle

fhould afterwards appear united in one mafs, and of its own
proper colour, unlefs it could be fhown that upon the ftagna-

tion of the blood, there was a power difpoling the chyle to

feparate itfelf from the other parts of the blood, which is

not alleged ; nor could it poffibly have exifted without fhow-

ing an appearance of chyle in many inftances of extravafa^

tion, when, however, it certainly does not.

The fuppofition, therefore, that milk is efpecially afforded

by the chyle in the fame condition as it is received from the

thoracic dudl into the blood-veflels paffing to the mammse of

females, and there giving the fame matter and qualities we
perceive in milk, is very ill fupported by the notion of the

chyle's remaining feparate from the other parts of the blood

for fome time after it has been taken into the blood-velTels.

How much foever of the aliments recently taken in we may
find g6ing to the produ^lion of milk, we fhall find it very

improbable that chyle takes that courfe in the fame form and

in the fame crude ftate in which it enters the blood-vefiels 5

and we (hall find it much more probable that milk is produc-

ed in the mammse of females by the peculiar, though myfte-

rious, powers of fecretion.

But although milk be not the fame fluid which pafTed from

the thoracic dudl into the fubclavian vein, there are many
arguments which lead us to fiippofe that the matter of milk

is chiefly afforded by the matter of the chyle, or of the

alim>entary matter lafl taken in. Thefe arguments, however,

are commonly emploj^ed very incorrectly, and carried too

far. One argument employed upon this flibje£t is, that the

peculiar odour of the aliments lafl taken in often appears in

the milk which is foon after fecreted : and this, although it

is in feveral inflances true, is by no means univerfally fo

:

for I have known many inflances of nurfes taking in a quan-

tity of odorous matter without its appearing in their milk

;

and
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and even if the appearance more univerfally took place, I

cannot liold it as a proof of any confiderable portion of the

aliments taking that courfe. Certain odours are wonderfully

diffufible, and often appear when no great quantity of the

matter affording them is prefent in the fame place : And we
might here employ the fame reafoning as we did before with

refpe6l to afparagus in the urine ; and therefore argue, that

the odour of aliments being perceived in the milk fecreted

foon after, affords no proof that much of th^ matter of the

aliment had taken that courfe,

But it is alleged further, that other qualities often appear

in milk, which fhow that a great portion of the particular

matter of the aliments had contributed to the produ6lion of

that fluid. This may perhaps in fome inftances be Vv^ell found-

ed ; but I fufpe^l that the fafts alleged to this purpofe have

been much exaggerated. It has been, for example, alleged,

that purgatives given to a nurfe have affedted her fuckling
^

but Dr, Young, although intent upon the inquiry, never

found this to be fo : and I am certain that in fifty inflances

that I have known the child was not affe<5ted by purgatives

given to its nurfe ; and though in fome inftances it fliould

have been fo, confidering the fubtle and fmall portion of

matter in which the power of purgatives often refides, 1

would ftill think it a weak proof that a great part of the

aliment conftantly took that courfe. That the particular

qualities of aliments do not ahvays affeft the milk fecreted

after their being taken in I know from this, that many nurfes

take in confiderable quantities of intoxicating liquor, and are

themfelves intoxicated by it ; but I have not known any in-

ftance of the intoxicating power being communicated to their

fuckling.

One of the flrongeft arguments for proving thr.t the ali-

ment lately taken in contributes efpecially to the produflion

of milk, feems to be, that the quantity of milk fecreted is

always confiderably and immediately increafed upon the tak-

ing in of aliment ; and that if aliment at any time has not

been duly taken in, the fecretion of milk is evidently dimi-

nifhed. Ail this is true ; but it appears efpecially with re-

fpect to the liquidity of the aliment : and that a quantity of
liquid taken into the body fhould increafc every fecretion

will be readily underftcod ; and particularly that it fliould in-

cre^fe
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creafe the fecretion of milk, which confifts of fuch a large

proportion of water, is fufficiently obvious. Every body

knows that the enabling a nurfe to afford a large quantity of

milk, depends much more upon her taking in a large quan-

tity of drink rather than of folid food. How much the

sfecr^tion of milk depends upon the fupply of liquid, I have

learned from a particular phenomenon. I have known nurfes

who have been for the time quite free from thirft, but upon
a child's being put to their brcaft, and begirfning to fuck,

they were immediately affe(^ed with a confiderable degree of

thirft. This I would conlider as an inflitution of nature,

fhowing the fupply of drink to be efpecially neceffary to the

fupply of rnilk. Upon the whole, therefore, I cannot find

the increafe of the fecretion of milk by the taking in of ali-

ment to be any proof that much of the folid matter of the

aliments, or any entire portion of ,the chyle, goes immedi-

ately to afford that fecretion.

I have thus endeavoured to cprre£i the roiftaken notion of

the chyle, fuch as it was received into the blood-veflels, af-

fording immediately and very entirely the matter of milk.

But although I have rejected fome, and endeavoured to wea-

ken others of the arguments employed upon- this fubjeft, I

do not mean to rejecl entirely fome of thefe arguments from
our consideration. After ail I haye faid, milk, befides wa-
ter, contains a portion of other matter ; and we muft fay

from whence this is drawn. The oily and coagulable parts

may be drawn by fecretion from the mafs of blood in almoft

any ffat.e of this ; but befides thefe parts, there is a faccha-

rine matter which very rarely appears in any part of the mafs
ofblood, and may with confidence be prefumed to be afford-

ed by the faccharine matter of our vegetable aliments, while

they remain for fome time u^iaffimilated to the proper animal

fluid.

I own there may be a fallacy in this reafoning, as the dif-

eafe of diabetes has fhown that the powers of the animal peco-

Romy can either produce or extradl: from our aliments a lar-

ger proportion of fugarthan ufual, and alfo preferve it longer

in an unafhmilated ftate : fo we do not well know what effect

this power may have upon the fecretion of milk, till we fhall

meet with what has not yet occurred that I knew of j that is,

a woman in milk affected with diabetes.

Laying
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Laying afide, however, this ipeculation, thrown in here

as fomewhat curious by the way, I go on to fay, it is fuffici-

ently probable that the faccharine matter of milk is taken

from the faccharine matter of vegetables, as it has recently

been taken i«, and yet remaining in an unaffimilating

ftate ; for we every day obferve that the quantity of milk

in the breafts of women is increafed by the taking in of

vegetable aliments. That the taking in of vegetable ali-

ment is abfolutely neceflary to produce fuch an acefcent

milk as we commonly find in the breafts of women, we learn

very clearly from Dr. Young's experiments upon bitches.

A bitch fed with vegetable aliments alone, afforded a milk

acefcent and fpontaneoufly coagulating, like that of the ru-

minating animals; whereas the fame bitch for a little time

fed entirely with animal food, afforded a milk manifeftly al-

kaline, and not fpontaneoufly coagulating. The application

of this in practice we fliall confider hereafter 5 but for the

prefent it is enough to obferve, that thefe experiments plainly

fhow that in animals, fuch as women, ufing a promifcuous

diet, the ftate of the milk produced will be very much more
acefcent or alkalefcent according to the general character of

the diet ; but in animals ufing a vegetable diet alone, I can

hardly conceive any other difference to arife than that of a

greater or leffer quantity ; and we do not imagine that any

fubftances purely medicinal can in that refpe^ have any

effect.

The organs of fecretion in animal bodies are curiouily

adapted to one fpecific fecretion ; and {o much to that alone,

as hardly to admit of any other matter fuitable to that, to

pa/s through the organs of it. There are indeed inftances of

thefe organs tranfmitting matters which fhould not make a

part of their proper fecretion ; but thefe exceptions are fo

much fewer than mighi: be expected, that they only ferve to

confirm the general rule. We have juft now feveral inftances

of the breafts of women rejecting matters not fuitable to form

milk, fufficient to fhow that the common fuppofition of the

ready paffage of fuch matters to the mammse muft be ill-

foynded. The goat is a multivorous animal, and fome

vague notions have been formed of the qualities of its milk

and whey from this variety of its food -, but I can fay from

much experience, that a difference in the ftate of its milk is

v(-ry rarely to be obferved : and upon the whole we would

?.Ik-gc, that the projects of Galen and Hoffman for im-
pregnating
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pregnating the milk of cows or affes with medicinal fubftan-

ces, are improbable and frivolous attempts towards refine-

ment.

The general qualities of milk, and the different ftates of

it which may take place in the feveral fpecies of animals, or

even in the fame individual at different times, being now con-

fidered, we proceed to what isefpecially our buiinefs here, to

treat of the ufe of miik as an alimentary matter.

In entering upon this fubjeft, what firfl prefents itfelf is

the ufe of milk as the proper nourifhment of the new born

animals of the clafs of mammaha. In what manner it is

adapted to the whole of thefe, I dare not attempt to explain -,

and muft confine myfelf to the conlideration of the new-born
offspring ofthofe animals which afford the milks employed in

the diet of this country, and very much to the conlideration

of what relates more especially to the human fpecies.

The firfl production of milk being always at the fame time

with the production of the offspring, and with this of the or-

gan affording milk provided with teats, or parts fuited for

fucking, and the new born animal being inftinCtively directed

to, and inftruCted in, fucking, leaves no doubt that the milk

produced is particularly intended for, and adapted to, the

nourifhment of the new-born offspring ; and we are now to

attempt explaining more particularly how it is adapted to that

purpofe in the human fpecies.

On this fubject the phyfiologifts have fatisfied themfelves

very eafily, in faying, that as chyle affords milk, fo milk af-

fords chyle without the afliftance of the digeftive organs,

which, as they have not been before exercifed in it, may not

be imrnediately prepared for their function. But as we have

fhownthat the former pofition is not true, fo we judge the

latter to be no better founded. It feems probable that milk

does nqt enter the ladteals in the fame flate in which it had
entered into the ftomach : for it appears that milk taken into

the ftomach is by a runnet apphed to it always coagulated

there, and therefore needs the folvent power of the gaftric

fluid to bring jt again into a fluid ftate : and it appears* alfo

probable, that milk becomes more or lefs acid in the ftomach;

and therefore that a certain combination with animal fluids is

neceffary
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neceflary to put it into that condition which chyle is ahvays

in when it enters the la<Sleals. Milk, therefore, taken into

the ftomach does not by itfelf become chyle ; nor is it by its

being already prepared chyle that it is fitted for the nourifh-

ment of new-born children. We miift, therefore, feek for

another anfwer to our queftion ; and there feems to be one

very obvious, though not hitherto taken notice of by -the phy-

fiologifts.

Whilft the foetus or beginning animal remains in the womb
of the mother, the whole of its fluids are the fame with thofe

in the veflels of the womb from which they are drawn, and
are therefore as fully in an aikalefcent ftate as the human
oeconomy admits of; but we know alfo, that even in adults

this ftate of the blood, unlefs it were obviated by the excreti-

on of the more aikalefcent parts, and by the taking in of frefh

and lefs aikalefcent aliment, would foon pafs into a vitiated

and dangerous ftate. But the blood of a new-born child is in

the condition difpofed to fuch a change ; and it is therefore

neceflary to give it ^ fupply of aliment, and of aliment not

quite aikalefcent. Vegetable aliment in this view might feem

fuited to the purpofe i but it is probable that an aliment of

this kind would neither be fuited to the powers of digeftion

nor immediately accommodated to the ftate of the infant vef-

fels, adapted hitherto to a fully aikalefcent blood. An inter-

mediate nourifhment, therefore, that may introduce the

change by degrees, feems to be necellary ; and fuch an in-

termediate aliment is milk.

We do not difcern with anyprecifi^on the different ftates of

the alkalefcency in the blood of different animals ; but we
prefume that it is more confiderably aikalefcent in the en-

tirely carnivorous animals than it is in the human fpecies, liv-

ing partly on animal and partly on vegetable aliment. A cer-

tain lower degree than of the moft aikalefcent ftate of the

blood feems to be fuited to the functions of the human oeco-

nomy j and from hence it is that man is initiniStively directed

to the ufe of vegetable aUments.

For purpofes, however, v»rhich we cannot clearly explain,

the veffels of the foetus are firft filled with a;i fully aikalefcent

blood as it is in thofe of an adult : but to bring the blood into,

and prelerve it in, that ftate which is belt fuited tg the func^

tions
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tlons of the human (Economy, it was neceffary to Introduce a

vegetable aliment into the infant ; and accordingly we find,

that even for the firfl: years of life health is beft provided for

by a large proportion of vegetable food. So confiderable a

change, however, could not be fafely made in an infant but

by degrees ; and therefore for fome months of infancy fuch a

mixed aliment as that of milk was the moil; proper. All this is

confirmed by our experience of the inconveniencies that have

attended all the attempts to introduce very early the lar^e ufe

of entirely vegetable aliment.

We have thus endeavoured to explain why milk is efpeclally

fuited to the nourliliment of new-born children ; and hardly

any body has ever doubted of it, but the fo frequently whim-
fical Van Helmont. Of late Mr. Brouzet has beftowed

an attention on this opinion of Van Helmont which ap-

pears to me to be equally frivolous and ill founded.

While milk Is judged to be the propernourlfhment of new-
born animals, there can hardly be a doubt, that to every

new-born animal the milk beft adapted to it muft be that of

the fpecies it belongs to, and confequently that of the mother
who had immediately produced it.

The reafonings on this fubje£l: employed by Mr. Brouzet
appear to me very unfatisfadlory, and often erroneous ; but as

his opinions have not, fo far as I know, prevailed am.ong the

learned, It does not feem requifite to beftow here the time and
pains that might be neceffary to correal them.

How long this nourifhment Is the beft adapted to Infants,

it is difficult to determine ; but the very purpofe of multi-

plying the fpecies fhows that nature has fet fome limits to it.

So far as we can truft our obfervations on the human fpecies,

we find inconveniencies from either too fhort or too long

iiurnng : and it appears to rae that either lefs than feven, or

more than eleven, months, is generally hurtful ; fo that the

ordinary pra(Sl:ice of nine months feems to be well founded.

From fome accidental circumftances this meafure may be

fafely varied ; but what are the circumftances of the infant's

conftitution that require it to be varied more or lefs, has

not, that I know of, been properly afcertained. The mak-
ing it fomev.'hat longer than the ufual term is the fafeft j

but
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but I am perfuaded that long nurfing contributes to increafc

the difpoiition to rickets ; and wherever children are flow

in their teething, it feems improper to protra£l their nur-

Ung.

Having thus determined as well as we can the length of ^

time that is moft proper to employ the mother's milk, ano-

ther quefiion arifes. How long it is proper to employ that

alone, or how foon it is proper to employ an aliment of

another kind ? It has been already obferved, that the very

early -introduction of vegetable aliment is improper : and
we are perfuaded that it cannot be introduced with fafety

for fome months after the birth 5 but for how long precifely

we dare not determine. From my own obfervation, I am
led to think that hardly in any cafe it fhould be introduced till

five months are paft ; and even after that period, that it

fhould be increafed by degrees only to the time of wean-
ing, fo that at this faft period no confiderable change may
be made.

Further, it relates td this fubjeCt to obferve, that in fome
infants even the mother's milk is not properly digefted ; and
particularly, that it becomes more acid than it fhould, and
thereby produces diforder in the infant. How this is to be
obviated or cured, it would be very delirable to fay ; but I do
not find myfelf enabled to do it very clearly. It is not indeed

always eafy to perceive what is the caufe of the diforder,

whether it be the ftate of the nurfe's milk, the flate of other

nourifhment given at the fame time, or the ftate of the child's

ftomach.

With refpe£t to the firft, it might be perhaps fufpedled that

a too acefcent diet given to the nurfe might be to blame

;

but I have not perceived this ; and I have obferved the dif-

cafe to happen as often to the fucklings of nurfes who took a

good deal of animal food, as to thofe of nurfes who lived

more entirely upon vegetable aliment : and I have known that

when the difeafe was attempted to be cured by giving the

nurfe a larger proportion of animal food than ufual, this has

not anfwered the purpofe.

With refpedl to the fecond caufe, I am perfuaded it is

fometimes to blame ; as I have obferved that in feveral in-

ftances the difeafe happened to children who had been foon

put
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put upon the ufe of vegetable aliment ; which produced an
acid different from that of milk, and more difficult to be ob-

viated or correcfted by the digeftive powers of the infant.

With refpe^l to the third caufe, as I have obferved the di-

geftive powers of fome infants capable of overcoming the

faults both of njilk and other aliments, fo I have no doubt
that in others the weaknefs of thefe powers is often the caufe

of the diforderwe are treating of: but when even this is the

cafe, I find it difficult to difcern that the fault is in the digef-

tive organs alone ; and can only fuppofe it when other marks
of debility in the whole fyftem are to be perceived. One
mark of weak organs of digeition may, I think, be coagu-
lated milk pafling with the child's ftools.

From this uncertainty with refpe(n: to the caufes, it muft be
difficult to fay in general how the difeafe is to be cured •, and
it muft be left to fkilful praftitioners to judge ofthe caufes in

particular cafes, and to diredt their practice accordingly.

Upon the fubje£l: of the chief ufe of human milk^ it re-

mains only to lay what may be moft proper to put nurfes in

the beft condition to afford milk in the greatefl plenty, and
of the moft proper quality. To this purpofe I need not fay,

that if a nurfe is chofen of a found conftitution, whatever in

general is proper to preferve health is the chief, perhaps all,

that is neceffary to make her a good nurfe. What are the
meafures in general proper for this purpofe, it is not requifite

to fay ; and the only particular that we are engaged to confi-

der here is, that after having faid fo much of the conne<Stion

between the diet employed and the milk produced, that we
fhould determine as well as we can what is the moft proper

diet for nurfes.

To afcertain this, we may obferve, that the milks employ-,

ed by the human fpecies are all taken from animals living

very entirely upon vegetable aliment ; and therefore that a

milk produced from that is fufficiently well fuited to the humaii
oeconomy : but that it is the beft fuited to it may be doubted

from hence, that the milk deftined to new-born children is

the milk of women, who are capable of employing, and do
commonly employ, a mixed diet of animal and vegetable mat-

ter J from which it might be inferred, that a miik afforded

by
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by fuch a diet was the befl fuited to the human ceconomy
even in the infant ftate.

If, however, it be confidered, that womens milk contains

as much vegetable matter as any other, and that nature has

appointed it to be employed at the time when the chief pur-

pofe feems to be the introducing a vegetable matter, the ufe

of a diet allowable, and perhaps neceflary, at other times,

does not afford an argument for its being proper upon this

occafion.

I might fay a great deal to fhow that the human ceconomy,

except in few inftances, does not abfolutely demand the ufe

of animal food ; that in fewer inftances ftill does it demand
it in large proportion ; and that for the moft part the health

of the human body is beft preferved by a large proportion of

vegetable food. So from all this I think it will readily fol-

low, that the health ofwomen during the time of their nurf-

ing may be fafely fuftained by the ufe of vegetable aliments

alone.

From the employment, therefore, of anitnal fobd by the

human fpecies, there arifes no argument for the neceffity or

propriety of a woman's taking animal food during the time of

her nurfing. I allege it to be a matter of experience, that

fuppofing the quantity of liquid to be the fame, nurfes living

entirely, or for the greater part, upon vegetable aliment, af-

ford a greater quantity of milk, and of more proper quality,

than nurfes living upon much animal food. This I venture

to affert from the obfervations of fifty years -y during which
time, I have known innumerable inftances of the healthieft

children reared upon the milk of nurfes living entirely upon
vegetable aliments ; and I have known many inftances of

children becoming difeafed by their being fed by the milk of

nurfes who had changed their diet from entirely vegetable

to the taking in a quantity of animal food. Nay, I have

known inftances of childrens becoming difordered from a

nurfe's making a ftngle meal of an unuiually large proportion

of animal food.

If it be the purpofc of nature, as it feems to be, to give

infants milk of an accfcent kind in pretty large quantity, Dr.

Young's experiments en bitches ferve well to fhow how ne-

ccflary
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ceflary a vegetable aliment is for that purpofe 5 for thefe ex-

periments inform us, that by feeding a bitch upon animal

food alone, not only the quality of it was greatly changed,

but the quantity of it alfo diminilhed*

To thefe arguments in favour of the employment of vegeta-

ble aliment by nurfes, an objeftlon might be made from what
has been faid above of the morbid acidity that fometimes oc-^

curs in the ftomaeh of infants, and which may fometimes be

imputed to an unufual acefcency in the nurfes milk, ariling

perhaps from the acefcency of their diet* The poffibility of

fuch a cafe fhall not be denied ; but we are perfuaded it is a

very rare occurrence. Indeed fuch is the power ofthe animal

ceconomy to change the quality of acefcents to an alkalefcent

ftate, that I believe the excefs of acefcent aliment, or even of

acidity produced from them, is never difcerned beyond the

primae vise, except in the fuppofed cafe of milk.

Even here, however, it cannot be certainly faid that it

ever goes beyond what the ceconomy requires : for an acid

was never found in recent milk ; and in the cafe of nurfes, it

may be prefumed that, as in other perfons, the quantity of

gaftrlc and inteftinal animal fluids, and the quantity of lymph
that is always mixed with the chyle, is fuch as, joined with

the adlion of the lungs, will always prevent any great excefs

of acefcent matter prevailing even in the milk. It feems to me
highly probable, that were it not by the power of fecretlon,

the faccharine and acefcent matter would not appear there*

From thefe confiderations, and from the fruitlefTnefs of a

change of diet towards correcting the fufpedled acefcency of a

nurfe's milk which I have experienced, I am perfuaded that

the noxious acidity which often appears in the ftomachs ofchil-

dren is never to be imputed to the acefcent diet of the nurfe,

but to fome of the other caufes mentioned above.

Together with thefe confidefrations, I fhall beg leave to fug*

geft another in favour of the vegetable aliment of nurfes ; at

ieaft againil: their large ufe of ariimal food.

It appears to be, that in nurfes, for a certain length of
time, the determination of the blood to the uterus and ova-

riajs fufpended ; fo that during that time neither menftruati-

on nor conception take place. We know, notwithftanding.

Vol. L T that
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that in fome nurfes both thefe ftates occur ; and I am per-

fuaded that they moft readily take place in habits naturally

plethoric, or rendered fo by the large ufe of animal food. It

is, however, generally and probably upon obfervation judged,

that both menftruation and conception are always incompati-

ble with the proper condition of a nurfe ; and therefore to

avoid thefe inconveniences, it feems proper for nurfes to

avoid animal food altogether, or at leaft to take it very fpar-

ingly.

This fuggcfts an obfervation that will be proper before we
conclude this fubjecfl. In the earneftnefs I have juft now ex-

prefled in recommending vegetable aliment to nurfes, I had
chiefly in view the Urate of hired nurfes ; who being frequent-

ly taken from the lovver clafs of people, and who had been

for the whole of their life before fed by vegetable food alone,

fo I had always obferved bad confequences from their being

put upon animal food. But I muft obferve here, that it is

poflible that hired nurfes may have been before partly in the

ufe of animal food, and that with refpe^t to fuch, there may
be an exception to the taking away fuch food entirely.

The exception, however, that I intended efpecially to mark
here, is with refpect to women of condition who may choofe

to nurfe their own children. Such women have pretty cer-

tainly been accuftomed to animal food, and perhaps to a large

proportion of it : and 1 fhould not think it by any means fafe

to take it away from them entirely j but it would be very ne-

ceflary to diminifh the quantity of it a good deal, and more or

lefs according to former habits.

It now remains to coniider the ufe of milk as an aliment for

adults. It is feldom that the milk of women, or of afles and

mares, is employed for the whole, or even for a great part,

ofdiet ; but when they can be employed in fujEcient quantity,

there is no doubt of their being fufficiently fit for the purpofe,

though certainly affording a weaker nourifhmcnt than an

equal quantity of the milk of ruminant animals. It is the

milk of the latter, and efpecially that of cows, that is em-
ployed in this country ; and it is almoft only with refpe6t to

tliis that I have had fulHcient opportunities of making obfer-

vation, fo as to treat of it properly here.

As
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As the difTercnt parts of which milk m oc.neral confifts are

all of a nutritious quality, and probably better fuited to the

purpofe by their being introduced in a very liquid form ; {o

cows milk commonly contains fomuch nutritious matter as to

render it a very proper aliment : and we know that it is often

fufficient for the whole of the nourifhment of a man, and at

leaft in many inftances that can ferve for a very coniiderable

part of it.

While it is thus in general fuited to the nourifhment of
men, it feems to be equally fit for them at every period of life

except for a few months of infancy ; when, though cows milk
has on certain occafions anfwered the purpofe, yet from what
has been faid above, it does not feem in any cafe quite fo fit

as the milk of women.

At every other period of life except that laft mentioned,

there can be little doubt of cows milk being a fufficiently fit

nourifhment ; but it may be more or lefs fo at different pe-

riods. The younger children are, within the bounds mention-

ed, it feems to be the more fit ; as at the fame period, for the

reafons given above, that vegetable aliment is necefTary : but

as it is doubtful ifthe human oeconomy can be properly fup-

ported by vegetable aliment alone ; fo milk, as affording a

portion ofalkalefcent matter, will be properly joined with it

:

and we know infliances of a numerous people who are fuf^ain-

ed in a condition fit for all the funftions of life by milk and
vegetable aliment alone.

There can be no doubt, therefore, of the propriety of

rearing children In the fame manner. I believe it is hardly

ever neceffary to give children under the age of puberty any

quantity of animal food ; and we have innumerable inflances

in this country of children reared to the mofl: perfect health

and ftrength without the ufe of it, except the fmall quantity of

it that Is given by an egg, and this very fparingly and {el-

dom beftowed. On the other hand, I have often obferved

that animal food much employed under the age of puberty-

has very hurtful effefts, particularly in giving irritability anil

an inflammatory difpofition to the fyftem.

"We are indeed of opinion that a certain portion of animal

food is intended by nature, and is very well fuited to the hu-

T 2 man
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man conftitutlon 5 and in cold climates, at the poriod of life:

when men are to be engaged in the laborious bufinefs of life,

that animal food is then efpecially proper, and perhaps ne-

cefTary, while at the fame time that milk may be lefs fufficient

for the purpofe.

How long this frate may continue I dare not determine j

but whenever the powers and vigour of life begin to decline,^

as we are perfuaded that the alkalefcent ftate of the fluids is

;slways increafing as life advances j fo the more this happens,

we are inclined to think that the more plentiful ufe of milk

and vegetables may be again introduced.

It appears indeed clearly enough, that milk, in a certain

proportion, is an aliment very well fuited to every period of

life, and might be conftantly employed except in certain per-

fons whofe ftomachs do not feem to digeft it properly. From
what caufe this happens, it is difficult to determine. In every

fbomach milk is coagulated j but in certain ftomachs it feems

to be coagulated more firmly than in others, and in that flatc

to refift the folvent pov/ers of the gaftric fluid : and we have

had inflances of this in which milk taken into the flomach

was after many hours rejected by vomiting in large curdled

mafTes. What this depends upon I do not knovVj nor have

indeed learned how it is to be remedied.

In other cafes we have found that milk was more ready

to become acid in certain ftomachs than in others ; and there

is little doubt that in thefe alfo a coagulation takes place : but

as we know that milk fpontaneoufly coagulated, or coagulated

by acids, is often taken down with perfe(St impunity ; fo it

appears to me that the coagulation which is here joined with

acidity has little or no fliare in the diforders which follow.

Thefe diforders from the acefcency of milk are the fame,

though perhaps not fo violent as from acefcent vegetables ;

and the caution that fome have exprefied for avoiding the

combination of milk with acefccnts in diet, is without foun-
dation ; for I have known innumerable inftances of its being

pra<ftifed with perfect fafety.

Milk is certainly hurtful by its acefcency in no other cafe

hilt where the flomach is pretcrnnturally difpofcd to an acef-

cent
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cent fermentation ; when indeed it may be hurtful, and like

other acefcents aggravate the difeafe. It is, however, to be

obferved in favour of milk, that when the ferous part of it

becomes acid in the ftomach, the oily and cafeous parts are

particularly fit for reabforblng and uniting with the acid to-

wards forming an animal fluid ; and it is upon this account,

if I miftake not, that for the mofi part milk is of eafy digef-

tion, and foon fills the la^leals with chyle. Of its fitnefs to

unite with acids we have this proof, that milk, when coagu-

lated by acids, has that acid always joined to the coagulated

part ; and in the firfl appearances of fpontaneous coagulation^

the acid which is formed nearly at the fame time is always

intimately united with the coagulated parr. It is in proof of

this that I have known many inftances of heart-burn, from
acidity prevailing in the ftomach immediately cured by a

draught of frefh milk.

Having thus fuggefted ¥/hat relates to milk as an aliment,

it may be proper alfo to fay a little of it as a medicine, as I

Ihall not have another opportunity of doing fo in this work.

It has been mentioned above, that though milk as taken in

is not chyle, yet it is readily, and perhaps more readily than
any other aliment, formed into a proper chyle ; and there^-

fore wherever the digeftive organs are weak, milk may more
certainly than any other matter fupply nouriihment to the

body. Upon this account milk is a reftorative medicine in all

cafes of emaciation and debility, at leafl in all cafes where the

digeflive organs are Bot affedledin a manner that renders them
unfit for the digeffion of it.

Not only, however, in a weaknefs of the folids, but alfp

in every cafe of vitiated fluids, milk may be fuppofed to be
a remedy. Indeed there can be ho doubt of its affording a

fupply of animal fluid of the moft perfect kind , that is, a

fluid that has no tendency to increafe the alkalefcency or

acefcency of the mafs of blood, and is rather fitted to correct

both of thefe tendencies when they happen to prevail. At
the fame time, as by its liquidity it pafTes readily by the ex-

cretions, it can hardly give too full a flate of the fanguiferous

fyftem ; and while it carries nouriihment enough to obviate

too empty a ftate of the fam.e, we may conclude it to be

$tted
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fitted to give the quantity of fluids the beft adjufted to the

fyftem.

Whilft milk is thus fitted to give both in quality and
quantity the mofi: perfeft ftate of the fluids, if V7e confider

that all foreign matters introduced into, or vitiated fluids

generated in, the body, are fuited to make a part of the

ferofity, and thereby to pafs off by the excretions, we fhall

readily find that milk employed for fome length of time may
not only be a means of correcting, but may alfo give oc-

cafion to the expelling, of every fault that has taken place in

the fluids.

This do6lrIne may be held In general to be very true ; but

we muft allow that there may be exceptions to it. If the

fluids fhall have been vitiated by a ferment added to them,

as feems to be the cafe in the lues venerea, and frequently

alfo, as we judge, in cancerous cafes, we find that milk may
often moderate the violence of the difeafe, but will by no
means cure it, unlefs fome means of cbrre<5ling and expelling

the ferment be at the fame time employed. There may be

other cafes alfo in which there may be fuppofed an acrimony

diffufed in the fluids, which milk may not be found fuflicient

to correct, and therefore to cure the difeafe. In fuch cafes,

however, we fuppofe that the difeafe does not confifl: in the

acrimony of the fluids alone, but in a faulty fl:ate of the

general fyftem, or in the functions of fome particular parts,

which gives occafion to the fl:agnation and corruption of the

fluids J and fuch feems to be the cafe in many cutaneous

afte.Ctions which milk does not cure.

There is ciie difeafe in which a particular acrimony is fupr

pofed to prevail, and there are fymptoms of it which fup-

port that fiippofition ; but milk does not prove the cure of it.

This is the fcrophula, which often appears in children living

almofl: entirely upon milk j and in many cafes I have been

perfuaded that it was rather aggravated by the large ufe of

milk in the diet of the perfons affected. The difeafe indeed

appears to me to depend upon a certain ftate of the lympha-
tk fyftem which we do not underftand ; but we can fay from
experience that milk does not feem to have any power in

correcting it.

From
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From what has been faid, it will be allowed that milk may
be a remedy in many and various difeafes ; but it will be pro-

per here to take particular notice of certain difeafes to which
milk has been fuppofed to be particularly appropriated-

The firft I fhall mention is the phthilis pulmonalis : and
how milk is adapted to many cafes of this will not be difficult

to find. However we may explain the origin of this difeafe,

I would maintain that it never difcovers its peculiar fymp-
toms without difcovering at the fame time a phlogiftic

diathefis in the whole fyftem. But as milk affords a lefs

quantity of gluten, and a lefs alkalefcent fluid, than any en-

tirely animal food ; fo it muft be of fervice in obviating a

phlogiftic diathefis, and may in time take off the tendency

to it entirely. By this means it may moderate, and perhaps

cure the difeafe, Thefe efie6ls may be obtained by milk of

any kind ; but it will be correfpondent with our dcKSlrine to

remark, that it will be moft effedlually obtained by the milk
of the non-ruminant animals ; and of thefe by the milk of
afl^s or mares more certainly than by that of women. Pof-

fibly there may be cafes in which the purpofe may be ob-

tained by the ufe of whey more certainly than by milk of

any kind.

It has been a common opinion, that the milk of women is

better fuited to the purpofe than that of any other animal ;

but I doubt of this, as this milk has a larger proportion of

of oil in it than chat of afl^es or mares j and confidering how
feldom it is that a quantity of womens milk fufficient for an
adult can be obtained, the ufe of afles milk feems to be the

more certain pradlice.

While I thus find the ufe of milk to be a remedy of phthi-

fis pulmonalis, by its being fitted to obviate and remove a

phlogiftic diathefis, it may be afked why a nourifhment

more entirely vegetable might not be ftill fitter for the pur-

pofe ? This doubt it is difficult to folve : but to do it as well

as I can, I fhall obferve, that though poffibly it may be true

that a more entirely vegetable nourifhment might be a more
certain remedy, and that there are many examples of its

fuccefs alleged ; yet it may not be always the proper remedy,

as there are cafes of phthifis pulmonalis, which, though
attended with phlogiftic diathefis, are at the fame time attended

with
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with a wcaknefs of the digeftive organs with refpe£l to

purely vegetable aliments.

It may be ) alfq obferved, that though a phthifis may be

very conftantly attended with phlogiftic diathefis, it is at

the fame time often attended with a ftate of great debility

;

and it may be dangerous to increafe that too much, as a diet

purely vegetable might do. But as I have not had an oppor-

tunity of determining thefe matters by any exa6i: and decilive

experiments, I muft leave it to the judgment of others to

determine politively whether a milk diet be univerfally, or

even very generally, the moft proper remedy of a phthifis

pulmonalis. I muft quit the fubjeft with this obfervation,

that it. will be difficult to determine univerfally with regard

to this matter, as it is pretty certain that the cafes of phthifis

pulmonalis are more varied in their origin and circumftances

than phyficians have either perceived or explained.

Another djfeafe to which it is alleged that milk is the pro-

per remedy, is the gout. It will not be wondered that dif-

putes have arifen upon this fubje6t, when we confider what

different opinions have been maintained with refpecl to the

nature of the difeafe, and that every difference on this ful>

jeft may give a different opinion with refpect to the propriety

of remedies. I fhall not here venture to decide between

thefe different opinions, nor enter into any of the difputes

that have arifen upon the fubjeel ; but fhall deliver the doc-

trine that appears to me the moft probable, and fubmit it to

the judgment of others.

It feems to me that the gout always begins in a plethoric

habit, and that it is fupported and made ready to recur by

the fame ; and confequently that if a man never ufed animal

food, he would never have the gout : and that this is com-
monly the cafe is ftrongly confirmed by this, that there is

hardly an inftance of men who have been reared, and who
have lived very entirely, upon a milk and vegetable diet,

ever having the difeafe. To this confidcration may be

joined that of the many inftances of men who by accident

jiave been reduced to low living being cured of the gout,

with which before they had been long afflicted. To apply

this to our prcfcnt fubjecSl, we fhall obferve, that as milk

can never give a plethoric habit, fo we believe that a diet con-

fifting
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fifting chiefly of milk will fave a perfon from ever being at-

tacked with the gout. As we know, however, that in the

plethoric habits > liable to this difeafe, a certain degree of

vigour, and a certain firmnefs of tone in the whole fyftem,

particularly difcovered by the ftate of that in the ftomach,

is neceffary to produce the inflammation of the extremities,

the necelTary crifis in fuch habits ; fo various diforders may
be occafioned in fuch perfons by diminifliing the vigour and
tone of the fyftem. Accordingly it is poffible that a milk
diet, more efpecially as a change from one more nourifliing,

may have that effect •, and I am therefore of opinion, that

for entirely preventing the gout, it is neceffary that a milk

diet be entered upon early in life, before the gouty diathefis

be formed. But if, after the gout has come on, a milk diet

is to be employed for a cure, it muft be in perfons of entire

vigour only ; and there are inftances of its being employed
in fucj.1 with advantage and fafety. In gouty perfons, how-
ever, advanced in life, and who are liable to a lofs of tone,

there may be much danger in attempting a milk diet ; but

at the fame time I muft fay, that as milk is not fo weak a

diet as one entirely of vegetables^ fo the form^er will ahyays

be more fafe than the latter.

It has been alleged by feveral, that for preventing or
curing the gout, a milk diet for life was not neceflary, but
that employing it ftri£lly for one year was fafficient. It is

poffible that at a certain period of life it may be fo, by taking

off the difpofition to a plethoric ftate, which after a certain

period of life is not ready to return : but this is certainly

precarious ; for there are many inftances of perfons who
had, for curing the gout, taken to a milk or vegetable diet

for fome time, and after being relieved by it, had returned,

to a fuller diet 5 which not only brought back the gout with

more violence than before, but occaftoned alfo various dif-

orders in their bodies : and I am perfuaded, that after an
abftemious courfe for fome time, it can hardly ever be fafc

to return to a free and full diet.

Several phyficians have propofed milk as a remedy in all

febrile difeafes : and I have already remarked, that a diet of
milk without any animal food joined with it, is often ufeful

both in obviating and correcting a phlogiftic diathefis pre-

vailing in the fyftem, and confequently any febrile ftate con-

nected
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nested with it. But we muft now obferve, that when a
pyrexia or fever is fully formed, the ufe of entire milk is

an ambiguous remedy. In cafes of continued fever, I have
feldom found entire milk to be grateful beverage ; and it

hardly quenches thirft. In moft cafes, I have obferved it to

prove difagreeabte to the ftoniach, and often to excite the

thirft it was intended to remove. This I have obferved in

formed fevers of all kinds, whether inflammatory or putrid.

In fever, there feems to be in the ftate of the ftomach fome-
what unfuitable to the proper digeftion of milk. Wherein
this confifts I cannot clearly explain ; but from much expe-

rience I am certain of the fa6l. In fpite, therefore, of the

general and promifcuous commendations above mentioned, I

never prefcribe entire milk in any cafe of fever ; and more
efpecially as milk in its more liquid and acid ftates is more
agreeable, and feems to apfwer better every purpofe that can

be propofed.

After thus confidering the ufe of milk in general, as ali-

mentary or medicinal, it may be proper to confider what
choice is to be made of the different milks that may be em-
ployed j and this may be determined very fhortly.

Wherever the purpofe is to introduce much nourifhment,

and where there is no hazard of favouring a plethoric ftate,

the milk of the ruminating animals is always to be preferred,

providing only that the digeftive organs of the patient are

quite fufficient for the digeftion of it.

Upon the other hand, when the purpofe is to obviate and
diminifti a plethoric ftate and phlogiftic diathelis, it will be

moft proper to employ the milk of the non-ruminant animals,

and efpecially when at the fame time the organs of digeftion

may be fufpe(Sled of weaknefs.

To conclude this fubjecfl, it remains for me to fay, in what
manner entire milk may be moft properly employed : And
there can be no doubt that for every purpofe it will be moft
proper in its moft recent ftate ; and certainly before it has

proceeded to that feparation of its parts to which it is dif-

pofed. Moft phy/icians, and particularly Dr. Boerh

a

Avii,

have fuppofed that it cannot be expofed for any length of

time to the air, without exhaling a volatile and highly valuable

portion
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portion of it ; but no body has been able to give any clear

proof of any inch exhalations taking place, or to Ihow the

nature of it. In the mean time, they have ufed this argu-

ment for fuppofing it, that it is on this account that, in the

principal ufe of it, the nourifhing of infants, nature has

appointed it to be drawn from the breafts by fucking ; thus

providing that it fhould have no communication with the air

till it was taken into the ftomach of the young animal. This

argument, however, like many others taken from our judg-

ment of final caufes, is fallacious. In the brute creation,

we do not perceive that any of them are inftru^led, or could

pradtife, any other means of drawing milk from the udders

of the female, or of communicating it to their offspring,

than this of fucking ; and though the human fpecies arc

capable of fome artificial means to this purpofe, I am well

perfuaded that it is impoflible by any artifice to draw the

whole of the milk from the breafts of a woman except by

an infant's fucking ; and that this is the reafon for the in*

ftitution of nature in this refpect, without implying that

milk fuffers any hurtful change from its being for a ihort

time expofed to the air.

To render it ftill more clear that milk cannot be hurt by
the lofs of any volatile parts, we are pretty well afiiared by
this, that many nations are in the conftant practice of giving

a certain degree of boiling to their cows milk immediately-

after it is drawn from the cow, and this without their find-

ing that the qualities of the milk, for any purpofe that it

can be applied to, are in any manner injured. On the

contrary, they find, that by boiling the milk is lefs difpofed

to acefcency, probably in confequence of its being by
boiling deprived of a confiderable quantity of air that might
have been favourable to that fermentation.

Another part of our fubje^l yet remains, which is, to

afcertain the ahmentary or medicinal qualities of the

feveral parts of milk when employed in their feparatc

ftate ; but what we have to obferye with regard to this fhall

be mentioned very fhortly.

Butter, or the oily part of milk, has precifely the fame
qualities as are to be found in the other exprefled, or, as

they are called. Fat Oils, whether taken from animals or

vegetables;
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vegetables ; and the ufe of all of them, as employed either

in diet or medicine, we fhall have occaiion to coniider in

another place. The only queftion that might particularly

occur here is, Whether the oily part of milk is moft fafely

employed in the ftate of cream, when it is joined with fomc
portion of the cafeous and ferous parts, or when it is more
entirely feparated from thefe in the ftate of butter. I can-

not be poiitive in anfwering this queftion; but it appears

to me, that a quantity of oil in the ftate of eream will be

more eaiily digefted than an equal quantity of the oily part

in the ftate of butter. Some difference, however, in this

matter may arife from the difference of ftomachs more or

lefs difpofed to digeft oils ; and I have known perfons who
could digeft cream better than they could butter. Another
difference in this refpe^i: may aifo arife from the ftomach

being more or lefs difpofed to acidity; and in the more
acefcent ilomach^ cream may be more offenlive than but-

ter.

Tlie cafeous or coagulable part of milk is certainly a great,

if not the greateft, part of the nourifhment which milk af-

fords ; and therefore taken by itfelf muft be conildered as a

very nourifhing matter. Even when taken as produced by
fpontaneous coagulation, though then very much feparated

from the oily part, it may be conildered as nutritive. But

when an artificial coagulation has been pra<Slifed upon new
milk, and when therefore the oily part is joined with the ca-

feous, it muft be conildered as containing nearly the whole

of the nutritious matter of the milk it is taken from ; and if

the coagulum is taken without the whey being feparated

from it, it certainly contains the v/hole, and will be as ealily

digefted as fluid milk taken in. It is therefore a matter of

indifference, both with refpe£b to digeftion and nouriihment,

whether milk be talien in its fluid or in its recently coagulat-

ed ftate.

When the coagulum has the whey feparated from it, it

then becomes a more nutritious fubftance than the milk it

was taken from, but will probably be of more ditlicult di-

geftion than -either that or the entire coagulum juft now
fpoken of. Whilft, however, the coagulum, from which
the whey has been in a great part feparated, remains ftill in

'd humid ftate, that is, with a portion of the whey ftill ad-

hering
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hering to it, It will be of more eafy digeftion than when
that humidity is more fully taken away, and the whole mafs

prefTed more clofely together is brought into the form of

cheefe.

Cheefe in Its dried ftate is, as we have faid above, in very

various condition j but its qualities in thefe different condi-

tions may be readily perceived. When it is made from milk

previoufly deprived of its cream, it may be Rill a very nutri-

tious matter, but of very difficult digeftion, and fit only for

the moft robuft perfons ; and even the difficulty of digeltion

may diminifh the nourifhment which it might otherwife

have afforded.

Cheefe made of entire milk muft be a flill more nourlfh-

ing fubftance, and I believe of much eafier digeflion ; and
cheefe made of entire milk, with a portion of cream taken

from other milk added to it, will be ftill more nourifhing,

and hardly of iefs eafy digeftion, as the oily parts every

where interpofed between the parts of the gluten mufl ren-

der the adhefion of this Iefs firm. As cheefe is often made
of cream alone, the qualities of this will be readily under-

ftood from what has been juft now faid.

We have likewife mentioned above, that cheefe is not al-

ways made of cows milk only, but alfo of the milk of ewes
or goats, and often of a portion of the two latter added to

cows milk. In all thefe cafes, as the milk of ewes and goats

contains a larger proportion both of the oily and cafeous

parts, fo in proportion as thefe are employed, the cheefe be-

comes more nutritious, but at the fame time of more dif-

ficult digeftion.

As cheefe is employed not only when recent and frcfh,

but alfo under various degrees of a certain corruption it is

liable to, fo by this it acquires new qualities j and accord-

ing to the degree of corruption, it becomes more acrid and
ftimulant, partly from the acrimony it has acquired by
corruption, and partly by the great number of infects that

are very conflantly generated in it in that ftate. In this

corrupted condition, cheefe can hardly be taken in fuch,

quantity as to be confidered as alimentary , and in what
meafure
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meafiire or manner it may be, as is commonly fuppofed,

conlidered as a condiment influencing the digeftion of other

food in the ftomach, I cannot clearly explain.

With rerpe<ft to cheefe, there is yet one particular to be

mentioned, and which is to remark, that it is often eat af-

ter having been toafted, that is, heated over the fire to a

confiderable degree ; whereby a portion of its oil is fepa-

rated, whilft the other parts are united more clofely toge-

ther. I know many perfons who feem to digeft this food

pretty well ; but it is certainly not ealily digefted by weak
ftomachs : and for thofe who can be hurt by indigeftion, or

heated by a heavy fupper, it is a very improper diet.

Many people, efpecially the poor in mountainous and paf-

ture countries, ufe milk very much in a coagulated ftate.

There is a particular manner of employing it ; which, for

ought I know, is peculiar to Scotland, and, as I judge, de-

ferves to be taken notice of.

The preparation of it is as follows. A portion of ikim-

med milk is put into a wooden velTel, deeper than wide,

and which has a hole in its bottom ftopped up vdth a peg,

which upon being taken out will allov/ a liquor to be drawn
out of the veflel. This velTel is to be fet in another that is

wider and deeper, and in which, therefore, the fmaller vef-

fel may be forrounded with boiling water. When this is

done, the velTeis are allowed to remain for one or two days,

more or lefs according to the ftate of the weather •, after

which time the milk is found coagulated, and the watery

part feparated from the coagulum has fublided to the bottom

of the velTel. This acid water is then drawn ofF by the

aperture above mentioned ; and the fmall vefTel being again

ftopped up, it is again fet in the larger velTel, to be far-

rounded with boiling water as before. After matters have

remained in this ftate for twenty-four hours longer, it is

found that more of an acid water has been feparated from

the coagulum ; and this water being drawn off" as before,

the coagulum, now of a pretty thick confiftence, is ftirred

and agitated pretty brilkly by a wooden flick ; and in this

condition it is prefcnted upon our tables.

This
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This difli, during the whole of the fummer, in Scotland,

is often ufed by the middling rank of people, and is well

known at Edinburgh under the name of Coftorphin Cream,

and as denominated from the neighbouring village, in which
it is efpecially prepared ; it is brought to market in all the

coniiderable towns of Scotland. It is an aliment tolerably

nourifhing ; and by the quantity of acid ftill retained in it

is moderately, but gratefully, acid and cooling. I ha^-e

frequently prefcribed it to phthifical patients ; and neither

in thefe, nor in any other perfons, have I ever known any

diforders of the ftomach or inteftines ariling from the free

ufe of it.

After having thus confidered every thing relating to the

cafeous part of milk, there remains to be considered what
we marked above as a third part in the compofition of all

milk, and which is its watery part.

This we fliall conlider firft as in the ftate of butter-milk

produced in the manner above defcribed. This is common-
ly procured from milk after it has been kept for fome time,

and has become more or lefs acid : but it may be procured

from very recent milk ; and in this cafe the butter-milk is

not acid, and only differs from entire milk by the oily part

being taken away. In this ftate it is ftill tolerably nou-
rifhing ; and being often more ealily digefted than entire

milk, I have often employed it in phthiftcal cafes with more
advantage than I could do either the entire milk or the wa-
tery parts of it in a more acid ftate. It is in this laft ftate,

however, that it is moft commonly employed ; and it is

highly ufeful in all cafes where the refrigerant powers of

milk are required. As the longer it has been kept it feems
to have its acidity increafed, fo it proves more powerfully

refrigerant. Some have imagined that in certain cafes it

might be dangerous : but unlefs when drank in very large

quantity, or when the body is very warm, I have not per-

ceived its bad efte61:s ; and in the laft cafe, it is probable

that cold water would have done the fame mifchief. With
refpedl to the acid of butter-milk, or other acid ftates of

the watery part of milk, it is worth obferving, that fuch

acid does not increafe the acefcency of the ftomacli, or oc-

caiion the flatulency that recent vegetable acids and acel-

eents

I
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cents commonly do -, and therefore it is more fafely than

thefe employed in dyipeptic perfons.

The ilate in which tjie watery part of milk is chiefly em-
ployed, is that of ivhey flricStly fo called. As this is feparat-

ed from entire milk, and from a coaguium produced by
rtmnet ; fo, beiides a faccharine matter, it always contains a

portion of the oily and cafeous parts, and in confequence is

a nutritious fluid. It is, however, ftill lefs fb than entire

milk •, and therefore when a plethoric or phiogiftic ftate of

the fluids is to be obviated or corre<Sted, it feems to be fit-

ter for the purpofe than any entire milk, though it may be

doubtful if the whey of the milk of ruminant animals

may not be as nutritious as the entire milk of the non-ru-

minants,

"Whey, however, is chiefly to be confldered on account

of its peculiar ingredient of fugar ; which by its being af-

forded by this and fo many other alimentary fubftances, mufl:

be confldered as of the mofl: falutary nature with refpect to

the human oeconomy. It is by this, or by the acid which it

is changed into, that it mufl: be confldered as peculiarly

fuited to obviate the phiogiftic and too alkalefcent ftate of

the human fluids ; and as whey can be comn-ionly taken in

greater quantity than any entire milk, it may in many cafes

of difeafe be a more effectual remedy. It is only upon this

iuppofltion of its being introduced in larger proportion, that

I can underftand the fo-much-commended virtues of the

fugar of milk ; for when this is purified to a certain degree,

I cannot perceive that it difi'ers from the fugar obtained

from the fugar-cane or other fubftances ; and when employ-

ed in its impure ftate, I cannot conceive that much virtue

can be fuppofed to be given to it by the fmall portion of

the other parts of milk which may be adhering to it.

Hitherto we have confldered whey as taken in before it

has undergone any acefcent fermentation : but it is fre-

quently taken in its acid ftate as a part of, or along with,

alimentary fubftances ; and in this ftate muft be viewed as

lefs nutritious, and chiefly as an acid only ufcful for the pur*

pofes above mentioned. It is now, however, to be obferved

with refpe<51: to the qualities of whey, that from its difpofitl-

on
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on to acefcency in certain flomachs it may fufFcr this change

to a noxious degree, and Ihow the flatulency and other cir-

cumftances attending the cafes of morbid acefcency. It is

by the fame faccharine quahty that it proves a laxative ;

but whether this depends upon its retaining its entire

faccharine ftate, and in that ftate ftimuhiting the inteftines,

or that it depends upon the acid produced from it mixed
with the bile, we fh^ll have occalion to confider in anot|ier

place.

VoL.L IT Article
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Article II. Of Animal Food JlriBly fe called: that is.

Food conftjling of the wholeyOr of party of the Subjlance of
Animals,

The folid and fluid parts of the mammalia are fo nearly

of the fame nature with one another, that the fitnefs of all

of them for nourifhing any of the other who live on animal

food, and therefore the fitnefs more or lefs of all of them
for nourifhing the human fpecies, can hardly be doubted of,

and is very well eftablifhed by much experience. In confi-

dering, therefore, the mammalia as affording aliment to man,
we have only to examine the greater or lefs fitnefs of the fe-

deral orders, genera, and fpecies, for that purpofe. This

we /hall do, in the firfl: place, by confidering thofe quali-

ties of animal food, by which it is more or lefs fitted to be

an aliment to man ; and afterwards, we fhall inquire how
far thefe qualities are to be found in the particular fpecies

of animals commonly employed for this purpofe.

That quality of animal fubftances fitting them to be ali-

ments which firft deferves to be mentioned, feems to me to

be the degree of folubility in the human fi:omach. The fo-

lution of food in the human ftomach may be aflifted by

manducatlon, but certainly depends for the moft part upon

the power of what is commonly called the gafi:ric juice,

which nature has provided as a folvent to a certain degree

of the feveral folid or confifl:ent matters taken down into the

flomach.

This folvent, however, as we have obferved above, is of

greater or lefs power in different animals ; and fo it feems to

be in the different individuals of the human kind. How far

tiiis may depend upon different ftates of the gaftric fluid in

different men, we have not yet been able to difcern ; but

in all of them it feems to be manifeftly different according to

certain conditions in the aliments taken in, and particularly

from thefe giving it a difterent degree of folubility ; and

which are therefore to be efpecially inveiligated.

The
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The condition efpecially giving more or lefs of folubility,

is the different firmnels of texture which appears in animal

fubftances : and this again is different in the diiferent fpecies

of animals, according as thefe are either very entirely carni->

vorous or phytivorous ; the fubftance of the former being

itiore denfe than that of the latter. This, joined with fome
other confideratlons, explains why the former are hardly

ever, and the latter fo generally, employed as aliments to

man. It may be fuppofed that this difference in the denfity

of the fubftance depends upon the nature of the aliment

which thefe different fets of animals employ ; and therefore

that even thofe who employ a food partly animal and parcly

vegetable, fhould be of a more denfe fubftance than thofe

who live entirely upon vegetables. This, however, does not

appear to be flri6lly the cafe ; for the fubftance of the bull is

more denfe than that of the dog,

idly^ In the phytivorous animals the denfity of the fub-

ftance is different in the difierent genera and fpecies by an

inftitution of nature, of which the caufe cannot be alTigned \,

but the fa^t is very evident, as the denfity of beef is cateris

paribus always greater than that of mutton.

'^dly^ In the fame fpecies the denfity is different according

to the fex ; the fubftance of the male being always more
denfe than that of the female. In the male fex, however,

caftration at an early period of life makes a confiderable

change, as it- prevents the animal from acquiring the fame

denfity of fubflance which it would have acquired had the

genitals remained entire. Caftration has alfo the effe£t of dif^

pofing the animal to grow fat, which, as we fhall fay prefent-

ly, has an effeft in rendering meat more foluble.

^thly^ In the fame fpecies, the denfity of its fubftance is

different according to the ag& of the animal j and as the den-

fity of every animal is always increafing as the animal advanc-

es in life, fo young meat is univerfaUy more foluble than old :

and this goes fo far, that in many fpecies we employ only the

young and hardly ever the older animals in diet. There is,

however, a difficulty which occurs here. Although from
their texture young meats are more foluble than old, ancj

appear to be fo in decodlions with water, yet in fome ftomachs

the young meats are more flowly digeiled than the old , and

U i% thus
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thus in fome perfons veal is more flowly digefted than beef,

and lamb than mutton. Indeed Dr. Brian Robinson has

given us this fingular fa6t, that in one perfon he found chicken

to be more flowly diflblved than any other animal food. What
this is owing to, is difficult to determine. Whether in cer-

tain ftomachs very much difpofed to acefcency, the folution

of animal meats may not be delayed by that acefcency, and

that in fuch ftomach the moft alkalefcent foods will be moft

eafily digefted ? And as we fliall fay in the fequel that the

older meats are more alkalefcent than the younger, this may
perhaps account for the difference mentioned, that fometimes

occurs in the digeftion of them. We are difpofed to think

that it does fo, becaufe it is obfervedthat the difficult digefti-

on of young meats happens efpecially in the moft acefcent

ftomachs.

Another caufe for the difference of digeftion mentioned

may in fome cafes be the more gelatinous nature of young
meats than of old : and this feems to have a fhare ; for I find

the jellies of all animal fubftances, though extracted from
old animals, to putrify more flowly, and with more previ-

ous acefcency, than the recent juices of animals. It may not

be improper to obferve alfo here, that in acefcent ftomachs,

liquid aliments, though extra<Sled from animal fubftances,

are more difficultly digefted than folid meats. Does not this

happen from the liquidity favouring acefcency ?

^thfyi In animals of the fame fpecies, fex, and age, the

flefli of individuals is of greater or lefs denfity as they are fatter

or leaner. In lean animals, the fibres of which their flefh is

compofed are more clofely compadled together, while in fat-

ter animals thefe fibres are, more feparated by a cellular tex-

ture filled with oil 5 and the flefh of the latter, therefore, is

not only rendered more foluble by the laxity of its texture,

but alfo as we judge by the quantity of oil which enters into

the fubftance of the fibres.

Sometimes, however, it happens, that fat meats are of
more difficult digeftion than thofe that are leaner : but this

arifes from the fat in thofe meats being collecSled in mafles fe-

parate from the flefliy fibres ; and in fuch cafes the difficulty

of digeftion arifes from the difficulty ofdigefting a large pro-

portion
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portion of oil ; with refpe^l to which indeed, as we (hall fay

hereafter, the power of different ftomachs is very different.

6thly, In the fame animal the folubllity is different in the

different parts of it. Of the flefliy parts connected by a

loofer cellular texture, the folution readily takes place

;

whereas of the membranous parts in the tendons and liga-

ments, in which that texture is more clofely compadied, the

folution is more difficult.

']thly, In meats in other refpe£ls of the fame qualities, their

folubility is greater according as they happen to be further

advanced towards putrefaftion. It is well known that putre-

faction to a certain degree deffroys the coheiion of all animal

fubftances ; and the tendency to this, if it be not prevented

by the want of air, by cold, or antifeptics, applied, begins as

foon as the animal dies. It is for this reafon that meats re-

cently killed are not fo foluble as thofe that have been kept

for fome time. There is, however, a period in the progrefs

of putrefa<5lion at which meats become unfit for the human
oeconomy : but it is difficult to determine the limits of this ;

for there are certain flomachs to which meats, when any ap-

proach to putrefaction is difcoverable in them either by their

tafte or fmell, are highly offenfive ; while there are many
ftomachs in which meats highly tainted are readily digefted,

and perhaps more readily than frefher meat.

8/v^/y, Not only are animal fubftances more foluble as they

are more advanced towards putrefaction ; but they feem alfb

to be fo according as they are more difpofed to fuffer that

change, or, as I would otherwife exprefs it, as they are more
alkalefcent.

It Is very probable that this is not only different In differ-

ent animals, but alfo in individuals at different times ; al-

though we find it difficult to diftinguilh the different degrees

of it, or to affign the capfes of thefe. In many cafes it feems

to depend upon an inftitution of nature, ' giving more of this

quality to one genus or fpecies of animals than to another,

v^ithout our being able clearly to explain the caiifes of this :

but the natural conftitution of the animal being given, we can

often mark the fubftances which increafe or diminiOi this

quality and difpofition in individuals ; and it will certainly be

of
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of ufe to afcertain thefe as well as we can. The ftate of it

feems to be according to the age of the animal, according to

the diet it lives upon, and particularly according to its habit

,of more or lefs exercife.

As an alkalefcency is the peculiar difpofition of the aninial

^oeconomy, fo it is probable that this increafes as life advances

;

and as we have given above fome reafons for believing young
meats to be lefs alkalefcent than old, fo there are feveral

marks ofthe fluids becoming more acrid as life advances ; and
•therefore that the alkalefcency of animal fubftances may be in

general according to the age of the animal.

With refpecl to diet, there can be little doubt that the al-

kalefcency of the animal fluids will be greater or lefs accord-

ing to the difference of food on which the animal lives ; and
accordingly that it is manifeftly greater in the entirely carnivo-

rous, than it is in the entirely phytivorous, animals : and this,

as I have faid before, we take to be the reafon or inftinit de-

termining the former to be fo rarely, and the latter fo com-
monly, the food of mankind. With refpefl to thefe animals

that live fometimes on a vegetable and fometimes on an ani-

mal diet, we have a clear illuftration in the experiments of

Dr. YoUi^G on bitches, ferving to fhow the influence of

animal flood in giving alkalefcency to the animal fluids.

Of the quadruped kind there are none employed in the diet

of this country vsrhich gives us an opportunity of marking the

effeds of fuch a difference of diet j but probably fome dif-

ference might arife from their living upon grain, or more en-

tirely upon grafs : and in the bird-kind there is probably a

conflderable difference arifing from the bird's hving more up-

on animal food or more upon vegetables *, as we fhall more par-

ticularly take notice of in the fequeh

Laftlyy The alkalefcency of animal food feems to depend

upon the animal's being more or lefs in the habits of exercife.

As it is fufliciently probable that the alkalefcency of the ani-

mal fluids is in fome meafure produced, and always increafed,

by the a^Stivity of the circulation : and as this therefore is

greatly increaied by exercife, fo it is probable that animals^

tiic more they are in the habits of exercife, will have their

fluids
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fluids in a more alkalefcent ftate : and this is confirmed by
€very other means we have of judging of this matter j as wc
Ihall fay more particularly hereafter.

To conclude this fubje£l ; it may be fuppofed, that the al-

kalefcency of the different animal fubilances might be deter-

mined by the different proportion of volatile alkali, which
might be obtained from them by diftillation : but to this pur-

pofe few or no experiments have been made on the different

alimentary fubftances ; and although it is probable that fome
difference might be found, yet from feveral trials made by us,

the difference is fo inconfiderable, that it will be difficult to

afcertain it with much precifion, and therefore to apply it to

the present fubje£l.

Befidds-. confidering animal aliments by the difference of

their folubility, as we have done, they may alfo be conlidered

by their being more or lefs perfpirable. Sanctorius's ac-

count of mutton, and Ke ill's account of oyfters, might

lead to an opinion, that the difference in this refpe<St is con-

iiderable; butDs Gorter found neither the one nor the

other faft confirmed by his experiments.. It is, however,

ftill highly probable that aliments, and even animal aliments,

are different in this refpeft j and the matter deferves to be ex-

amined by experiment. I am indeed very much furprifed

that more obfervations on this fubje6l had not occurred to

Sanctorius, and other perfons who have been engaged in

experiments upon perfpiration : but I muft own, from the

experiments I have myfelf made, that the difference is com^
monly fo inconfiderable, and fo many other circumftances

may at the fame time concur to vary the fliate of perfpiration,

that it will be always difficult to determine what depends up^.

on the aliment alone.

In the mean time, I would reafon in this manner : As they

are the alkalefcent parts ofthe animal fluids that form the ex-

cretions, we are perfuaded that cateris paribus the different

animal aliments will be perfpirable in proportion to their alka-

lefcency, as determined above : and fo far as experiments in

this way can be trufted, our opinion is confirmed by experi^

ment ; and particularly that the old, or as I may call them
the more faline, meats, are more readily perfpired than the

young and gelatinous.

The
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The laft confideration I have to offer with refpedt to the

aliments taken from quadrupeds, is, that they differ accord-

ing to the quantity of nourifhment they feveraily contain ;

which, however, wt find to be a matter difficult to deter-

mine. It might be fuppofed that it would be according to

the quantity of foluble matter, and therefore of the extracts

obtained by the folutions which we pracTtife out of the body :

but this we cannot readily admit of, when we confider and

believe that the gaftric juice can diffolve the whole of the fub-

ftance of the feveral aliments more entirely, certainly more
quickly, than can be done by any application of boiling water j

and therefore we are of opinion that the quantity of nourifh-

ment in the feveral aliments we are confidering, is to be elli-

mated by the quantity of animal matter in each of the feveral

kinds that is foluble by the gaftric juice, and will therefore be

according to their relpeclive denfities.

We have fuppofed that the aliments will be more or lefs

quickly diifoived by the gaftric juice according to the degrees

cf folubility in each, as determined by the circumflances

above mentioned : but whether there are any limits fet to the

powers of the gaflric juice, with refpe^l to its more or lefs

complete folution of all the parts of the fubftance which it

anywife diifolves, we cannot pofitively determine. The gaf-

tric juice of the human ftomach does not diffolve the bones or

cartilages of animals j and perhaps it diffolves the more firm

and membranous parts lefs completely than it does the flefhy :

and it leems to be the latter only which it diffolves very en-

tirely. Whether it makes any decompofition even of thefe,

as deco£lion in water does, and therefore leaves fome portion

of their earthy parts undiffolved, I would not pofitively rde-

termine : but fuch a decompofition feems to me very improba-

ble \ and therefore would conclude, as above, that the quan-

tity of nourifhment in any m.eat which the gaftric juice en-

tirely diffolves, is in proportion to the quantity ofanimal mat-

ter which it contains. Upon this ground I would conclude,

that in equal weights of beef and veal, notwithftanding what
appears in their deco6tions, there is more nouriftiment in the

former than in the latter ; and our experience in the feeding

of animals who take in fuch food is certainly in confirmation

of this. What di3erence may arile from the more alkalefcent

and perfpirable flate of the one, and from the more gelati-

nous and lefs perfpirable flate of the other, I leave to further

confideration.

To
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To conclude the general conlideration of aliments taken

from quadrupeds, I muft fay a little of their effects in ge-

neral on the human conftitution.

The firft efFe^l to be taken notice of is their giving, in

the fame proportion taken in, more nourifbment than 2\,ny

vegetable aliments do. The latter can afford, as we have

faid, the whole juices of an animal body, but certainly not

in proportion to the quantity of them taken in ; whilli ani-

mal fubftances that can be entirely dilTolved in the gaftric

juice feem in proportion to that quantity to be entirely con-

vertible, as the expreffion is i?i fuccum et fanguhiem. If at

the fame time they are in the fmalleft quantity lefs perfpired,

they muft greatly increafe the plethoric ftate of the blood-

veiTels. Animal food, therefore, is always ready to induce

this ftate \ and in growing bodies, fuch-food will always fa-

vour, and probably haften, the growth : and although in

adults, exercife and other means, by fupporting the excreti-

ons, may prevent its having this effect, yet it v/ill always

have a tendency to produce a plethora ad volumen. More-
over, as animal aliments for the moft part introduce a grea-

ter proportion of oily matter, they are ready to occahon a

larger fecretion of oil into the adipofe membrane, and there-

by produce obefity \ which when confiderable muft ftraiten

the fanguiferous velTels, and confequently produce a plethora

ad fpatium.

Animal food having thus a confiderable tendency to ill!

the blood-velTels, fo it mufl fupport the conftant teniion of

thefe, and thereby, in my opinion, give a greater degree of

ftrength to the whole body j and from the do<5trines laid

dov/n above on the fubje£l of irritability, it will alfo readily

appear, that animal food is likely to increafe the irritability

of the fyftem.

It deferves to be particularly attended to, that as the ba-

lance between the feveral parts of the fyftem may not al-

ways be exa6t, fo the plethoric ftate m.ay be greater in one
part than in another ; and thus if it happens to give a grea-

ter tenfion to the velTels of the brain, it may diipofe to epi-

lepfy ; or if it happens to give an increafed tenfion to the

veffels of the lungs, it may difpofe to afthma. More parti-

cularly, if it be confidered^ that in all full fyftems, the

lungs
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lungs muft always be moft exquifitely filled ; and that na-

ture has provided that the veflels of the brain fhould always

have a due degree of tenfion : fo it will be readily under-

ftood why thefe two parts of the fyftem muft always be rea-

dily afFe6i:ed by every unufual fulnefs of the fanguiferous

fyftem, and from the general irritability at th^ fame time

induced, may give occafion to many particular difeafes.

It is alfo to be obferved, that when animal food gives a

general fulnefs of the blood-veflels, if the balance between

,the arteries and veins be not exa<Slly adjufted, an undue
proportion may take place ; and if more than ufual is re-

tained in the arteries, it may give occafion to arterial he-

morrhagy ; or, if a greater quantity of blood than ufual is

thrown upon the veins, it may produce an overcharge either

in the fyftem of the vena portarum, or in the venous fyftem

of the head •, and what confequences may arife from either

of thefe circumftances, I need not explain.

Some of our readers may perhaps judge, that a great part

of what I have now faid might have been left to be under-

ftood from the general do5rine of Plethora ; but both be-

caufe I think that general doflrine has not been always well

imderftood, and becaufe when it was my bufinefs to explain

the effects of animal food, I thought it neceflary to ihow,

that its eftedts are efpecially to give a nicer balance in feve-

ral refpe<Sts to the fyftem, and thereby give a difpofition to

many difeafes which might be avoided by a more temperate

ufe of fuch food. It deferves alfo to be remarked, that

though a proper meafure of fuch aliment, with an exercife

fuitable to it, may render it long confiftent with health, yet

as the conftant ule of it gives a nicer balance to the feveral

parts of the fyftem, fo every unufually large indulgence in

it muft be extremely dangerous.

This leads me to take notice of what perhaps I fhould have

begun with ; that is to mention the efte«5ls of animal food,

as it is immediately taken into the ftomach : but I ftill think

!t will be more proper after what I have faid.

We are of opinion, that every kind of food taken into

the ftomach, as foon as it fets this organ to work, increafes

the action of the heart, and occaftons a frequency of pulfe ;

and
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and if we miftake not, by the energy of the brain's being

thus directed to the heart and ftomach, a torpor in the ani-

mal functions, both of fenle and motion, is induced, and

often to a degree of fleepinefs. Thefe are the eifefts of food

foon after it is taken into the ftomach ; and it feems alfo

manjffiij^ that thefe efFeds are more confiderable from ani-

mal than from vegetable food. It feems alfo equally mani-

fefl, that the feverifh ftate during digeftion is in proportion

to the alkalefcency of the animal food taken in, and that

the degree of torpor induced, and the continuance of the

feverifh ftate, is more or lefs according to the quantity of

food taken in, and according to its being more or lefs rea-

dily foluble by the gaflric juice.

From thefe conHderations, the whole phenomena of di-

geftion, with refpe£t to the fyftem, may be explained ; and,

upon the whole, that although animal food may be admiffi-

ble by the human ceconomy ; and in certain circumftances

of that it may be proper and even neceifary ; and therefore

that, in many cafes, it may be confiftent with health ; yet

that, for the moft part, a fmall portion of it only is neceC-

fary ; that the very temperate and fparing ufe of it is the

fureft means of preferving health and obtaining long life

;

whilft the large ufe of it tends to the produdlion of difea-

fes, and to the aggravation of thole that from other caufes

may incidentally come on.

We are much difpofed to remark, that the opinion of an
ancient writer, though not Hippocrates, was well found-

ed. He afTerts, that the beft means for preferving health is

nunquam Jatiari c'lhis et impigrum ejfe ad labores / and we be-

lieve that this was meant efpecially with refpe^ to animal

food. We muft alfo obferve, that an otherwife wife anci-

ent, has in our opinion given a rule of the moft pernicious

kind. When Celsus fays, with regard to eating, Modo
minus^ modo plus jujlo ajjumere^ the rule may be allowed;

but when he fays, EtJemper plus dummodo hunc concoquat^ he
gives a very fallacious teft of what is fafe^ and^ in general,

a very dangerous rule.

Before
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Before I lea^^e the fubje^l of animal food in generd, I muft
touch a queftion that I think efpecially relates to it ; and that

is, whether fleeping after a full meal be fyitable to the health

of the human oeconomy ? If we are to truft to the inftitution

of nature in the brute creation, and fuppofe that their in-

ftincts are generally fuited to the health of their oeconomy,

it would appear that fleep after eating is fuited to favour their

digeft'on j but whether the fame may be fuited to the human
oeconomy may be doubtful. The propenfity to fleep after

eating is commonly the fame in man as in brutes ; and I am
perfuaded that, in elderly perfons after a mid-day meal, it may,
in fome degree, be indulged; but I am equally perfuaded

from my obfervation and experience, that a full fupper im-
mediately before going to bed is generally hurtful. Whether
this happens in thofe perfons efpecially who take two meals

of animal food every day, or that a long fleep after fuch a

meal, during which, not only the animal, but alfo the natu-

ral and vit2L[ functions fhould have a great deal of reft, is the

caufe of the bad confequences which often follow, we cannot

politively determine.

The foiution of this and many fuch queftions is much em-
barrafted by this, that errors in the conduft of what relates

to health, when moderate in tlieir degree, do not immediate-

ly fliow their eftedts ; and only after a longtime, in confe-

quence of frequent repetition, v/hen from our grofs igno-

rance of the animal oeconomy we do not perceive and readily

miftake the caufe of the difeafe then arifing.

Having thus conftdered the qualities of the aliments taken

from quadrupeds in general, we muft next endeavour to fay

what of thofe qualities prevail, and how they are diverlified

in the feveral genera and fpecies.

The firft in bur lift is the Bos or Ox kind. The flefh of

this' is the moft denfe of all the quadrupeds; and how far

that deniity goes in preventing foiubility, we have an inftance

in the bull, whofe flefli is feldom chofen as a part of our diet.

The flefh of the female fex is of a much more foluble nature,

and fufiiciently fit for nourifliment ; but we commonly pre-

fer the caftrated ox, in which the fat is better mixed, and as

more alkalefcent the fiefii is more iapid •, and, unlefs it be

from a very old animal, is generally to be preferred.

The
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The chief difFerence of aliment in the ox kind, is that

which appears between the old and young ; the fleih of which
laft is named Veal. This, as lefs denfe, appears in our
decoctions to be more foluble ; and, in confequence of this,

gives more of a gelatinous extra<Sl than the flefh of the adult

:

but it is not, therefore, more nutritious, as the gaflric juice

difTolves more than the water in our deco6lions.

In young animals, the fofter texture depends upon their

being little difFerence between the mufcular fibres and the

cellular texture interpofed between them. But this ftate is.

limited to a certain period of their growth. In veal it is when
they are under two months old ; for after that, and fometimes
before it, the mufcular fibre becomes more diftinguiihable,

and the whole fubflance becomes lefs tender. "Why veal gives

a more gelatinous decoction than the older animal, we Ihall

endeavour to explain hereafter.

Ovis, or the Sheep kind. Thefeaffbi'd a denfe fubfcance,

but lefs fo than that of the ox kind. The difFerence of fex

has the fame eiFe6ls here as in the ox kind ; and more clearly

here the flefh of the caftrated animal is univerfally preferred.

In this fpecies, a circumftance to be taken notice of more
than in any other, is, that the meat of this animal is more
fapid, and feemingly more eafily digefted at a certain advanc-

ed period of its life, than when it is younger. Puutton un-

der two years old, is lefs fapid and more difficultly digefted

than when it is feveral years older ; and it feems to be in its

greateft perfection at the age of five. This we afcribe in part

to its alkalefcency, greater at that period than when it is

younger ; but efpecially to the proportion in which the

cellular texture filled with oil is to the folid fibres between

which it is interpofed. How far thefe circumftances take

place, as fome fuppofe at a period of life ftill more advanced,

we cannot determine j but are perfuaded it mufl have its

limits, as the denfity of the foUd increafing as life adv§.Rces,

may, at a certain period, very much diminifh its folubility.

With regard to the Sheep kind, I hold that the fame difFe-

rence takes place between the young and old ; that is, be-

tween Lamb and a full grown Sheep, as in the Cow kind

between veal ^nd beef.

WitW
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With refpedt to Laiiib, there is a particular management
tliat may take place. If the lamb is allowed to fuck its mo-
ther for fix months or a little more, it becomes an aliment

more nourifhing and digeflible than that of a lamb of the

fame age that had been weaned as ufual at two months
old.

Capra, or the Goat kind, is more denfe and infolubic

than that of the fheep, partly from its nature and partly from

its food and exerciie ; fo that even the flefh of the caftrated

kind is feldom admitted where any delicacy of aliment is

iludied.

Sus, the Sow kind. The peculiarity of the aliment taken

from this genus confifts in the quantity of oily matter which

is here accumulated in the adipofe membrane feparately from

the mufcular parts, and that in greater proportion than in any

other of the quadrupeds we employ in diet.

"We have faid above, that the oil of animals enters for a

great part into the compoiitlon of the animal fluid, and is

therefore a directly nutritious matter, and is further necef^

fary for many purpofes of the animal osconomy, to be laid up
in the adipofe membranes of the human fpecies. We hold

it, therefore, for certain, that the flefli of quadrupeds is a

more nutritious, and a more proper aliment, as it contains a

greater portion of oily matter, providing only that this is no
more than the digeftive organs can properly aflimilate. In

this refpe<51: we find the digeftive powers, as obferved above,

to be very different in difi^erent perfons. In fome, the power

of affimilating oily matter is very great, while in others it is

extremely limited ; and frequently in the fame perfons it is

different at different times.

Whether from want of habit, from accidentally excited

averfion, or from peculiarity of conftitution, it is, that many
perfons of Scotland do not admit of pork or bacon in their

diet, or digeft it eafily, I do not know ; but certainly they

are in greater number than in our neighbouring country of

England. In thofe who do admit of it, it proves an eafily

digefted and very nourilhing food.

In
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In this fpecies there is the fame difference as in others be-
tween the flefli of the young and of the adult animal : and
here the difference turns upon the pig or young animal being

always lefs fat than that of the adult ; and is therefore more
digeftible to many perfons who cannot digeft the flefh of the

adult. As in other fpecies alfo, there is fome difference from
the fex ; and the fame difference in the caflrated male and
one that is entire : but it appears that thefe differences are

lefs confiderable than in any of the other fpecies of qua-
drupeds. It is to be remarked alfo, that this fpecies affords

a food prepared in a manner that cannot be applied to any
other

i this is what is called Br a w^n j a fubfiianee not readily

foluble^ but in fuch ftomachs as can diffolve it, affording a
great deal of nourifhment. What is properly the Brawn,
feems to confifc chiefly of the adipofe membrane ciofeiy

compreffed ; fo that much of the oil is fqueezed out, while

the cellular texture remains fo clolely united as to form a

tranfparent fubflance.

CervuSj the Vemfin kind ; for to this genus the term
Venifon is mofb properly and ftri^tly applied. There are three

fpecies employed in the food of this country ; viz. the Stag,

the Fallow Deer, and the Roe. They are all wild animals

and much exercifed : they are, therefore, alkalefcent ; and
though of a denfe fubftance, yet at a proper period of their

age, and being of tolerable fatnefs, tliey are fuificiently folu-

ble and nourifhing.

The Stag kind, as much exercifed, are of the moft denfe

lubftance, and perhaps moft alkalefcent ; and therefore moft

fapid to many perfons : but as the Fallow-deer are moft com-

monly better fattened, they afford a more foluble meat.

The Roebuck in its flelh feems to be of the tendereft ful>.,

ftance ; but as more rarely of much fatnefs, is perhaps lefs

readily foluble.

Lepus, the Hare. As this animal is wild and much exercif-

ed, its flefh is denfe and noteafily foluble \ but from its na-

ture and exercife it is an alkalefcent food, and is therefore

more eafily digeiled, and proves tolerably nouriihing. As it

is an objeft of chace, and often only killed after long exercife,

it is therefore often much deprived of the oil that Ihould be in

its
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its cellular texture ; and is then more difficultly digefted than

when it is fuddenly killed.

Cuniculus, the Rabbit *, a fpecies of the fame genus with

the hare, but by nature, and from its being little exercifed,

it is of a very different quality ; ftill however of fueh a denfe

fubftance that we hardly ever employ the adult or older ani-

mal. The young are of a tender and white fubftance, and
afford an aliment very readily digeftible, and conliderably

nourifliing.

The mention of the white flelh of the rabbit leads me to

take notice of what perhaps I Ihould have fpoken before ; the

difference between the white and red meats, which was long

ago marked by Dr. Cheyne. This difference certainly de-

pends upon the greater number of red arteries, and therefore

upon the larger quantity of red globules interpofed between

the mufcular fibres in the one cafe than in the other. As it

is probable that the red globules of the blood are confiderably

alkalefcent, it will follow, that the red fieih is more alkalefcenc

than the white, agreeable to what we have faid above, that

the fubftance of young animals, in which the white flefhes

are efpecially found, is lefs alkalefcent than that of the old.

It is properly, therefore, that the white meats are confidered

as lefs irritating than thofe of a red colour ; abftra(Sting,

however, from the effetSls in the ftomach that may happen
from their gelatinous nature fpoken of above.

What confideration from the quantity of red globules pre'

lent in a portion of meat may arife with refpeft to the nourilh-

ment it may afford^, is not eafily determined, but we are

perfuaded it may be a reafon for llippoling it to be greater in

red meats than in white ; and therefore a further reafon for

its being greater in old meats than in young.

I have now fpoken of the quadrupeds employed as aliments

in this country; and of thole of other countries I have

omitted to fpeak, both becaufe I have not experience enough
to enable me to fpeak of their particular qualities, and be-

caufe I expect the principles I have laid dowji with refpecl to

thofc I have treated of, may be applied to the ftate of other

animals, by any perfons who are acquainted more exa(^ly

with their nature and circumftances.

There
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There are certain general queftions relative to the aliments

taken from quadrupeds, particularly with refpe^t to their pre-

paration ; but as the fame queftions relate to the other hot-
blooded animals that we are yet to treat of, I fhall delay the
consideration of thefe queftions till I fhall have confidered the
other fet of hot-blooded animals, the Birds.

Vol. I. X § IL
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§11. Of AhiMEiurs takenfrom BiViDS,

The birds, like the quadrupeds, have two ventricles of the

heart, and have a blood of nearly the fame temperature with

that of quadrupeds ; and their flefh, or their parts which
we employ as aliments, are nearly of the fame qualities as

thofe of the quadrupeds I have treated of: And therefore

the general dodtrine we have given with refpedl to the folu-

bility, alkalefcency, and nutritious quality, of thofe, need

not be repeated' here ; and it only remains for us to fay, in

what manner the aliment taken from the feveral genera and

fpecies of birds may be diilinguifhed.

Of the clafs of birds, according to the Linnjean fyftem,

there are fix orders ; Accipitres^ Pica, Gallifiay AnfereSj

<.Gi'aUa, and PaJJeres. From the two firft, as generally car-

nivorous animals, hardly any of our aliments are taken ; but

from the four other orders a great number are employed j and

we fhall fay a little of the particulars.

I begin with the order of Gallin-E, from which the

greateft number of aliments are taken.

The fpecies moft frequently employed is the Gallus,
Gallinaceous, the Cock and Hen more ftridlly fo called,

or our common dunghill-fowl. Making allowance for the

difference of age, the flefh of this fpecies being always white, is

the moft tender and the leaft alkalefcent, and therefore among
the leafl ftimulant of animal food. On this account, the chicken

or the young of this fpecies, is mofl commonly allowed, vi^hen

we are afraid of the irritation of animal food ; and upon the

general principle of the young of every fpecies being the moft
ibluble and leaft alkalefcent, the pra<ftice feems to be well

founded. But as I obferved above in the inftance of veal,

that tlie flelh of young animals is fometimes more difficultly

digefted
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digefted than that of the old, ih tlie fact given us by Dr.

Bryan Robinson is an inftance of it in the cafe of chicken :

and though this cannot be fuppofed to be a common cafe, yet

I think I have met with fome other inftances of it.

In this fpecies, the difference depending on age is fuffici-

ently remarkable •, fo that after a year old the fowls of this

fpecies, according to the advancement of their age, are con-

ftantly becoming proportionably more difficultly foluble.

Before a year old, the difference arifing from fex is not

very remarkable ; but after that period it becomes more and
more conliderable.

In this fpecies alfo, the effedlis of caftration are conlidera-

ble ; and the capo?? arid poulard become readily fatter, and re-

tain their tendernefs much longer, than the cock or hen
whofe genitals are entire.

In preparing this fpecies for our tables, a difference of ma-
nagement often takes place : and though the barn-door fowl,

as it is called, is certainly an unexceptionable aliment, yet it

appears to me that a crammed fowl, as it is more alkalefcent,

fo it is more fapid and tender \ and for what I can perceive, a

fufficiently innocent food.

Of this fpecies many varieties are marked ; but they ap-

pear to differ only in their external form, and I have not yet

found that they give any difference of aliment.

Very much of the fame nature with the fpecies we have

been fpeaking of, is theNuM'i da, Linn, or Guiney Hen \ and

this taken at a certain age, affords an aliment as tender and as

little alkalefcent as the fpecies lafl mentioned.

We are much difpofed to fay the fame of the Gallo
Pavo or Turkey ; and if any difference is to be affigned it is

very little, and perhaps only in its being foniewhat lefs folu-

ble and more alkalefcent.

The only other domeftic fowl belonging to this head, is

the Pavo or Peacock ; and this taken in whatever ftate, is to

a confiderable degree lefs foluble than any of the preceding

X 2

'

fpecies.
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fpccies. Although vanity might have formerly fet it upon
the Roman tables, it is hardly ever, except in its very young-
eft ftate, admitted to the tables of modern Europe.

Thefe are the domeftic fpecies of the gallinaceous order.

Of the wild kind, the firft to be mentioned is thePHE asant ;

which, from its nature and greater exercife, is^ lefs foluble

than any of the domeftic fowl : and though, from the fame

caufes, it is more alkalefcent, this does not render it, except

in its very young ftate, very readily digeftible.

Next to the pheaiant, I put the Partridge and Quail
kind. Of the former there is a great variety •, but how far

they difter as aliments, I am not exa6tly informed. I am,
however^ perfuaded that it is not in any confiderable degree.

The partridge of this country is of a much tenderer fubftance

than the pheafant : and though alfo kfs alkalefcent than that,

it is from its exercife more fo than the domeftic fowl. From
thence its qualities as an aliment may be readily underftood,

as may alfb thofe of the Quail, which are very nearly the

fame.

The partridge and quail are put by Linn^us under the

genus of Tetrao : and agreeable to the rules of natural hiftory,

they may be fo placed ; but certainly with a view to their

qualities as aliiiients, they may be properly diftinguiflied.

The Tetrao Uhogallus, and the other Tetrannes-^tdX"

bus hirfutis, are of different qualities from thofe of the par-

tridge kind or the Tetraones pedibus nudis.

Of the Tetraones pedibus hirfutis we have four fpecies in

Scotland. The Cod of the Mountain^ a fpecies formerly fre-

quent in this country under the name of the Capercailzie, is

now almoft entirely loft. The other three fpecies are, the

Blacl Cock, or the Tetrao Tetrix cauda plena : the third is

the Red Gamey not known to Linn^us, and is I think the

Atagas of BuFFON : and the fourth is the Ptarmigan^ which

I take to be the Tetrao lagopns oi Linn.^us and the Gelinotte

d'EcoJfeoi Mr. Buffo n.

All thefe fpecies feem to have a common quality. The
three firft are naturally of a tender fubftance -, and they are

ftiU
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ftill more fo from their alkalefcence, which is confiderable.

From both circumftances, they are fapid and agreeable to moft
perfons, but at the fame time muft be confidered as a con-
liderably ftimulant food. The Ptarmigan is a drier food, lefs

tender and lefs fapid than the other three fpecies.

A fecond order of the birds affording aliments is that of
theANSERES, or the Water-fowl.

The moft noted for its bulk and figure is the Cygnus or

Swan J but its flelh is firm and folid, and of fo difficult folu^

tion and digestion that it is littk employed as a food.

The Anser Domepkus or Tame Goofe, is of qualities ap-

proaching to that of the fwan ; but as lefs exercifed, and
living much on vegetable aliment, is of a more tender fub-

ftance : but was it not for its aikalefcency, it would be ftill a

fubftance of difficult digeftion.

Upon this account the Anas Domeflka^ as living more
upon animal food, is ftill more alkalefcent and of more eafy

folution. Of both thefe fpecies, the young animals, of a

more vifcid texture, are more flowly digested than thofe fome-

what more advanced. Of each fpecies alfo there is a tame

and a wild kind ; and the latter, as of more aikalefcency, are

more eafily digefted than the others.

Of this anferlne tribe there are a great number befides thofe

enumerated that afford aliment, and are much of the fame

qualities with thofe already mentioned. With refpedt to

mofl of them, as they are fea-birds and live upon fifhes, they

are more alkalefcent, and very often on that account are ten-

der and of eafy digeflion. They are commonly of a flrong

odour, and of a rank fifhy tafte, and from thence to many
perfons highly difagreeable ; but to others, to whom their

odour is not fo offeniive, their fapid and tender flefh is highly

agreeable, and generally proves of very eafy digeflion.

Theie circumftances are particularly applicable to the peculiar

Scottifh food, the Solan Goofe ; which to many indeed

even of this country is highly offenfive and entirely rejecSted,

whilft to many others it is in the higheft degree of favour.

The
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. The next order of birds to be taken notice of is that of

the GRALEiE, which comprehends a great number of fpe-

cies of very different qualities ; and I cannot find that any

one quality can be found in common to the whole order.

As they are birds of more or lefs exercife, they are accord-

ingly of a firmer and lefs foluble fubftance ; and as many of

them are fea-birds, living very entirely upon fifhes, they are

confiderabl}?- alkalefcent, and in their flavour and tafce come
near to the nature of the anferine kinds, who refort to the

fame places and live upon the fame diet.

The eiTefts of exercife on the particular parts of an animal

appears in birds of this tribe. The Woodcock and Snipe,
in which the mufcles of the breaft, much exercifed in flying,

are of a firm and lefs ioluble texture j while the legs, little

exercifed, are more tender.

We are now come to Ipcak of the fourth order of birds

aftbrding aliments, which is that of the Passeres; a very

num.erous tribe, to which as alimentary we can aflSgn no
common quality : and we have too little experience of parti-

culars to difliinguiih the variety that may occur here.

There is one genus among thofe mofl: frequently ufed th:^.t

feems to have peculiar qualities difi^erent fi^om moft of the

other pajeres. ^ This is the Columba ; a genus of which fe-

veral fpecies might, I believe, be ufed if we could obtain

them in their young ftate ; but we are only well acquainted

with what is in common ufe, the columba dcmefica. We
take this in its very young ftate before it has had any exercife,

and in which ftate only it is fufficiently tender ; but nature,

independent of food or exercife, has made it of a very alka-

lefcent quality, from whence it is tender ; and even in its

youngeft ftate, from the fame quality, it is a heating food.

Of the other pafieres I can only lay, that ahncft all of

them, when they are taken in their fattened ftate, are fuf-

ficiently tender and eafily digefted ; and according to their

diet on grain or worms, are more or lefs alkalefcent.

I have thus finifiicd what I had to fay of aliments taken

from the clafs of birds ; and muft here take notice of a very

particular
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particular kind of aliment afForded, and only aiForded, by
this clafs

J
and that is Eggs. As the fubftance ofthefeis

what affords a matter peculiarly fuited to the formation of

the young animal, it mufh be confidered as containing a large

proportion of nutritious matter: fo any quantity of it taken

into an animal body muft be fuppofed to introduce a large

proportion of fuch matter.

This we might fuppofe to require no preparation in the adult

body it is taken into, to fit it for the purpofe of nourifhment

:

but this does not happen to be the cafe ; for we, for the moft
part, take into the human ftomach the white of egg in its

coagulated ftate ; and even when taken in in its liquid ftate,

the iirft change that happens to it there is its being coagulat-

ed : fo that in all cafes it muft be again diffolved by the pe-

culiar power of the gaftric juice, probably for the purpofe of
its being mixed with other matters neceffary to conftitute the

proper animal fluid.

Digeftion is a myfterious bufinefs, which we do not, in

all its circumftances, well underftand ; and therefore we caur

not at all explain the fingular fadl of the white of egg even in

veryfmall quantity, whether in its liquid or coagulated ftate,

proving conftantly the occafion of much ficknefs in the fto-

mach of certain perfons, while in moft part of other men it

is an agreeable and readily digefted food. It is indeed fur-

priling what a quantity of egg may be digefled by fome per-

fons ; but I am perfuaded that in moft perfons this power is

very much limited, and that a fmaller bulk of this than of

any other food will fatisfy and occupy the digeflive powers of

moft men. At the fame time, I muft obferve, that egg

fcems to be a lefs alkalefcent food than almoft any other

animal fubftance, and during its digeftion to be lefs fti-

mulant *.

Whether egg has more or lefs difpofttion to render ^he bo-

dy plethoric than other fpecies of animal food, I cannot, from
want of experiment, properly determine.

With

* The fubftance, however, when it is not applied to its proper function of

nourifhing a chick, is liable, vhile yet in the fheil, to a peculiar putrefaftion
;

and when eaten in that condition, is highly ofFenfive to the ftomach ; and wheg
it is to a high degree, it becomes very noxious.
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With refpe£t to the particular qualities of the eggs of diffe-

rent birds, and whether they are in any cafe confiderably dif-

ferent, I cannot clearly determine ; but I am difpofed to think

they are very little fo : and I am certain that in many inftan-

ces the peculiar odour and tafte of the flefh of the bird is in

no degree communicated to their eggs. For example, in

certain fea-fowl, whofe flefh is ofthe rankeft odour and tafte,

their eggs are as free from tafte and fmell as the eggs of our
domeftic fowl. Even in the latter, we can obferve fome dif-

ference in the tafte of the yolks, and in the denfity of the

whites ; which feems to depend on the food the animal lives

on. But thefe differences are very flender : and whether

other caufes may give like differences in the eggs of different

birds, I cannot pofitively affert ; but in certain different birds,

the colour of the yolks and the denfity of the coagulated

whites, are fomewhat different from one another. The yolks,

however, are ftill yolks, and the whites are ftill fo much of

the common nature of whites, that their difference as aliments

|s hardly to be afligned.

§ni'
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§111. Of Aliments taken from the Clafs of Amphibia.

By LiNN^ffiUs this clafs is divided into three orders ; of

B-EPTiLES, Serpent^s, and Nantes : but we are here

to take notice only of the two firft ; which in their llru^lure,

ceconomy, and qualities, have a manifeft affinity with one

another, and are very different from thofe of the Nantes.

Thefe, though they have fome limilarity in their ceconomy

with the Reptiles and Serpents, are fo much otherwife of the

nature of filhes, that they are, in every confideration of them
as aliments, to be feparated from the former and joined with

the latter.

Of the Reptiles, the moft noted, and firft to be taken no-

tice of, upon account of its being lb much efteemed as an ali-

ment, is the Tortoise. Theilefh of the fea-tortoile, the

only one I am acquainted with, is a white meat very much
reiembling that of the young quadrupeds ; and from this wc
judge that the difference between the nourifliment afforded

bv the one and the other cannot be great. It appears from
the experiments of Mr. Geoffroy, that the tortoife affords

lefs gelatinous matter in folution, and lefs volatile alkali in

diftillation, than the flefh of quadrupeds, and confequently

in equal quantities may be fomewhat lefs nourifhing and fti-

mulant : but as it affords a gelatinous folution, and is upon
this account lefs perfpirable, it may be ftill very confiderably

nourifhing, and the gelatinous parts of its fubftance may be
particularly fuch.

The flefh of Frogs, with the ufe of which we are little ac-

quainted in this country, feems, from the analyfis of Mr.
Geoffroy, to be both in folution and diftillation of the

fame qualities with that of the tortoife, though, as lefs gela-

tinous, to be therefore lefs nourifhing. But however that

may be, their qualities are in nowife peculiar ; andT I cannot

iind any foundation for introducing them into bouillons or

broths in that nice proportion in which they are frequently

prefcribed in France,

The
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The qualities of the LacertA Gimnay though frequently,

employed in the Weft Indies, we are little acquainted with ;

hut fuppofing their qualities to be much the fame with that

of the other reptiles, though the lacerta was omitted in my
catalogue, it feemed proper to mention it here.

Of theSERpENTES, as alimentary, I am acquainted only

with the common Viper, or Coluber Berus of LiNN-ffius.

The flefh of this has been fuppofed to be of peculiar qualities ;

but I cannot find any foundation for this. The flefli of the

viper gives out in deco6lion the fame fubftances as the reptiles

above m.entioned, and very much of the fame qualities as the

decoctions of the quadruped and bird kind.

In diftillation, the viper gives out a quantity of volatile al-

kali 5 but not of any different qualities, as formerly fuppofed j

nor, as Dr. Me a d imagined, in any greater quantity or pro-

portion than what is obtained from moft other animal fub-

ftances. That the viper, therefore, has any very peculiar

qualities as an aliment, we do not perceive ; and that they

have any peculiar powers as m.edicinal, we cannot find the

fiighteft foundation for fuppofing. We muft therefore conli-

der the fuppofttion of either its alimentary or medicinal qua-

lities, as a mark, among many others, of the weaknefs and

folly of the ancients, and equally of their modern followers.

jIV.
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§ IV. 0/" Aliments takeji from the Clafs of Fishes,

On this fubje^t writers commonly begin with marking fillies

as different according as the;/ inhabit rivers, frelh-water lakes,

or fait waters : but i cannot find any foundation for the dif-

tindtion, as I cannot find any fteady general character to be

given to them as they inhabit thofe different waters, or any

diftinguiftiing quahty that does not in fome inftances take

place in each of them.

We are therefore to confider fifh in general as difiiinguifli-

ed from the three claffes of animals already treated of ; which

we Ihall generally fpeak of under the appellation of Meats

;

and the difference here is very confiderable.

When we began to fpeak of aliments as taken from qua-

drupeds and birds, we remarked that the fimilarity of fub-

ftance and (Economy in thofe animals to that of man, gave

little difficulty in fuppofing that the former might be alimen-

tary with refpecl to the latter; but here, with relpecl to fifhes,

there is no fuch analogy to diredl us : and it v/ould be difficult

to determine, a priori^ that the fubfiance cf fifhes muft prove

alimentary to man. They have indeed feveral properties in

common with other animal fubflances, as that of yielding a

volatile alkali in the firfr part of their diftillation, and that of

their being putrefcent. But thefe circumfiances would hardly

be enough to point them out as alimentary fubftances to man \

and therefore the proof of this refirs entirely upon experience,

which has ihown them to have been at all times, and in every

part of the earth, employed fuccefsfuUy as aliments. It is

faid, that in fome parts of the earth there are people who
live entirely upon this kind of aliment ; and it is certain that

v/ilh m.any people it is the chief part of their food. In fuch

cafes it appears to be perfectly fufficient for all the purpofes of

the human OEConomy ; and whether it is in any cafe infuffici-

ent or lefs' fit for thefe purpofes, we fhall confider prefently,

when we ihall have firft confidered the differences that ap-

pear
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pear between the fubftance of theie and that of the hot-

blooded animals.

There is certainly feme difference in the firmnefs of the fub-

ftance of different fifhes ; but it is never fo confiderable as it

is ni the three claffes of animals above treated of : and it is cu-

rious to obferve, that although fi flies are long-lived animals,

yet the difference of firmnefs of texture at different ages is

feldom remarkable. It is alfo to be remarked, that although

the fubftance of fifties is putrefcent, and at length becomes en-

tirely putrid, yet their putrefaction is with different circum-

ftances from that of the hot-blooded animals. This, however,

has not vet been ftudied by the chemifts ; and I am unable to

fay what are the difterent ftates of it in its progrefs, and

therefore how far it affefts them as an alimentary matter. I

cannot truly perceive that it renders it more foluble or much
more irritating to the fyftem, as it does in the cafe of the

meats above treated of.

There ]«;, however, a cafe in which certain fifhes, inde-

pendent of the ftate of their putrefcency, give a ftngular irri-

tation to the fyftem. It is during their digeftion in the fto-

jnach that certain fifties are ready to occafion a confiderable

efftorefcence upon the flcin ; fometimes in certain parts of it

only, but fometimes over the whole body ; fometimes with a

confiderable febrile diforder, but at other times with very lit-

tle. It is feldom of long duration, and commonly pafles away

by the time that the matter is entirely digefted and paffed

out of the ftomach. In fome cafes I have had it immediate-

ly removed by a vomit, bringing up the contents of the fto-

mach.

By all this it appears, that the phenomenon depends upon

an operation upon the ftomach, and not upon any matters

being mixed with the blood : and it may be a queftion,

Whether it depends upon an operation upon the nerves of the

ftomach communicated to the fkin, or upon the operation of

the fubftance of fifti determined more particularly to operate

upon the furface of the body .''

This leads to a queftion, How far the fubftance of fifti is an

aliment more or lefs perfpirable than that taken from the hot-

blooded animals? I took notice above of San CTORius's opi-

nion
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nion of the pei-rpirability of mutton, and of Dr. Ke ill's

opinion of the imperfpirability of oyfters, which are a fub-

ftance fomewhat flmilar to that of fifhes ; and though I ob-

ferved that De Gorter's experiments had not confirmed

either of thefe fa6ts, yet I allowed that the matter might,

and deferved to be, a fubje^t of farther inquiry. By what ex-

periments I have been able to make, it appears to me that

the fubftance of iifhes is an aliment fomewhat lefs perfpirable

than that of meats.

In the comparifon of thefe two kinds of aliment, the cir*

cumftance that efpecially demands our attention, is the quan-

tity of nourifhment they feverally afford. The common opi-

nion is, that fifh afford a weaker nourifhment than meat does

:

and Dr. Haller found himfelfweakened by a iifh diet, and
alleges that perfons are generally weakened by a Lent diet

;

and the obfervations of Pechlin feem particularly to confirm

this. But there may be much fallacy in thefe obfervations,

as the weaknefs alleged may be ov^^ing more to the quantity

of vegetable aliment employed at the fame time than to that

of the fifh. I have known feveral inftances of perfons who
felt no weaknefs from a Lent diet when a great deal of fifh

was taken ; and we have feveral inflances of villages inhabit-

ed almofl: only by fifhers, and who therefore live very much
upon this fort of aliment, but in whom no diminution of

health or vigour appears. It will therefore be very doubtful

if fifh afford much lefs nourifhment than meat does ; and I

am perfuaded that, if any, the difference is very inconfi-

derable.

Whilft I make thefe obfervations on fifhes as an aliment in

general, I wifh I could diftinguifh the different qualities of

particular fifhes : but I find it difficult to fpeak clearly or po-

litively upon the fubjecl, as no experiments that I know of

have been made to determine the matter. It appears that

fome difference will arife from the difference of texture, and
that the tenderer and more gelatinous kinds, as occurs efpe-

cially in the cartilaginous fifhes, will be more eafily digefled,

and more nouriihmg, than thofe of a firmer and drier tex-

ture. It has been alleged, that fifhes, as having lefs oil in

their fubflance than our meats have, fhould be therefore lefs

nourifhing ; and this is alleged with fome probability : but

how far it goes, it is difficult to determine -, for in many
fifhes.
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fiflies, the quantity of oil in their fubftance is inconliderable :

and I wouki venture to lay it down as a truth, that the oily

fifhes give an aliment lefs ealily digefted, more irritating to

the fyftem, but at the fame time more nourifhing than the

leaner. We feem to have examples of this in eelj falaion,

and herring : and with regard to the laft, I might have ob-

ferved, when fpeaking of the nourifhment afforded by fifh in

general, that our herring-fifhers, living for fome length of

time upon this aliment alone, fufFer no lofs of ftrength, and

feem rather always to be much fattened by this diet.

I can hardly fay more on the alimentary qualities of fifhes,

not having had the opportunity of experience with refpedl to

the great number iand variety that are employed as aliments -,

I can find very few experiments that have been made to afcer-

tain their different qualities : and it appears to me that they

have been chofen by their tafle rather than by any proper ex-

perience of their nutritious qualities.

From fome experiments, it appears that the aliment taken

from fifhes is lefs perfpirable than that taken from the hot-

blooded animals ; but I believe that more experiments will be

neceflary to afcertain this matter more exactly.

§v.
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§ V. (y Aliments tahn from Insects.

Of this numerous clafs very few are employed as aliments

in this part of the world •, and I can hardly take notice of any

but certain of the CRUSTACEii, as the Lobster, Crab,
Prawn, and Shrimp, which are thofe only that are {t.tVL

very frequently upon our tables. The Cruftacea are indeed of
much greater variety •, and perhaps many of them, in other

parts of the world, may be ufed in diet : but they neither

come within my plan, limited to Brithh aliments, nor have I

any proper acquaintance with thofe others.

"With refpeft to the Lobfter and Crab, I am of opinion that

they hardly differ in any quality from one another ; and that

it is only the more elegant appearance of the iobiier that

makes it appear much more frequently than the crab upon
our tables.

Thefubftance of both gives out in deco6lion a coniiderable

quantity of matter : but this does not determine the quantity

of nutritious matter to be greater than what may be extracled

by the gaftric fiuid from other fubfiances which do not give

out fo much in decoclion \ and the fmaller proportion of vo-

latile alkali that is obtained from their entire fubftance or from
their extraft, makes me preilime upon their containing lefs

of animal fubftance than the fleih of quadrupeds, birds, or

even of the amphibia.

With refpe^l to them as aliments, we are difpofed to con-

clude them to be much of the nature of the moft part of lifhes.

They particularly approach to the nature ofmany of thefe, in

being without oil, or in having it in very fmall proportion
,;

and therefore, in my opinion, affording lefs nouriihment.

They appear to be of more difficult digeftion than the m.oft

part of lean filhes.

With
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With rerpe(5l to their digeftion there is fomewhat peculiar

often happens, as I have known feveral inftances of perfons

who could not take even a very fmall quantity of lobfter or

crab without being afFedted foon after with a violent colic, and
fometimes with that fame efflorefcence on the ikin which, as

we faid above, often happens from eating falmon or her-

rings. In both cafes, I believe it happens efpecially from the

idiofyncrafy of particular perfons j and how difficult that is

to be explained, will appear from what we faid above on the

fubjedl of Eggs.

§VL
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j VI. OfAl I m en t s takenfrom the Clafs of WoRM s.

Several of this clafs are ufed as aliments, but not many in

proportion to the number of fpecies which the clafs compre-

hends. I fhall mention thofe only which come upon our ta-

bles here ; which is the circumftance that has given me the

opportunity of being acquainted with them.

They are chiefly the animals included In the Testacea.
The Bivalves afford feveral ; the chief of which is the Oys-
ter.- This, in its frefli and raw ftate, is of eafy digeftion

;

but in its boiled or roafted ftate more difficult, and often very

much fo. The oyfter feems to be confiderably nourifhing,

and it may be more fo, becaufe it is not readily perfpired.

Dr. James Ke ILL in his experimentsr, found oyfters not on-

ly difficultly perfpired, but that they even prevented the per-

fpiration of other aliments. Sanctorius may be fuppofed

to fay the fame thing, Aph. 438.; but it feems to be difficult

to make any thing of his opinion, when he reckons the

Oftracea among the flatum gignentia. De Gorter pofi-

tlvely aflertSj that in his experiments the imperfpirability of

oyfters did not appear : but from fome trials I have made, I

am difpofed to judge, that oyfters are lefs readily perfpired

than fome other foods^

The other Bivalves chiefly em.ployed in this country, are

the Mussel and Cockle ; neither of them, as being of a

firmer fubftance, are fo eafily digefted as the oyfter ; but in

other refpecls they are feemingly of the fame qualities.

The mufiei is reported to havey upon feveral occaftons, pro-

duced very noxious effects, and given occaiion to a fufpicion of

its being, in certain circumftances^* poifonous, or of its car-

rying a poifonous matter along with it into the ftomach. As,

however, we do not meet with fuch accidents in this country,

though the muflel is very frequently and largely employed in

Vol. L
'

y our
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our diet, I am at a lofs to judge of this matter. No writer

tliat I know of has determined the nature of this poifon, or of

the ftate of the mufTel that renders it upon occafion noxious

;

and I am ready to fufpecft that mofl of the inflances of this

diforder imputed to muflels, depend either upon an unufually

large quantity being taken, or upon an idiofyncrafy in certain

perfons, rendering them Uable to be affe£led by muflels, in

the fame manner as we have faid certain others are by falmon,

herring, and lobfter.

Of the Univalve Teftacea, the chief Is the Snail, Coch-
lea pomatium. This is of a tender fubftance, and therefore

eafily digefted ; and from its gelatinous ftate it is fuppofed to

be very nourifliing. I verily believe it to be fo ; but in what
proportion is not afcertained. They are commonly employed
upon the fuppofition of their nutritious qualities in cafes of

emaciation; and they have been often, in that view, em-
ployed in cafes of heclic fever.

In materia medica VvTiters, they are conftantly mentioned

as refrigerant ; but nothing can be a greater miftake, for they

are ftill animal fubftances; and nothing of this kind can

be refrigerant, though fome of them may be lefs heating

than others.

As all the animals found in univalve fliells which are em-
-ployed as aliments, are of the fame genus, I, believe what we
have faid of the fnail may be applied to all the others. We
mull: own, indeed, that we have not had a proper opportunity

of obferving the difference : but, in the mean time, are per-

fuaded that it is very inconliderable.

The Cookery of Meats.

We have now finiflied our enumeration of the aliments ta-

ken from both vegetables and animals j but in order to judge

ftill more cxa(Stly of their effects taken into the body, it will

be proper to conlider, as well as we can, what changes they

undergo by the cookery they are fubjedled to before they are

taken into the Aomach.

This confifls chiefly in the application of heat j and with

very few exceptions, this is applied more or lefs to the whole
of
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of animal fubftances. It is, indeed, in the bufinefs of ali*

ments by this efpecially, that man is diftinguifhed from aU
other animals, who take food as nature offers it ; and at leafl,

I know of none of tlie brute creation that pra<Slifes any art of
preparing their food by fubje6ting it to heat. If they ufe any
food fo prepared, it is only fuch as has been prepared, by the

artifice of men.

How far any part of our vegetable aliments is neceflarily

fubje(Si:ed to best is not certain ; and I do not recoUedl any
fpecies of vegetable fubftance that may not be taken in its raw
ftate by men of tolerable health and vigour. But, at the

fame time, the whole of them are upon occafion fubje(51:ed to

a preparation by heat; and mens being diredted by inflin^l: fo

univerfally to this practice, implies, that in many cafes it is

proper, and attended with fome advantages.

Thefe advantages feem to be, in the firft place, that the

moft part of vegetable fubftances are thereby rendered more
foluble in the human ftomach. The only doubt that can

arife with regard to this is in the cafe of vegetable fubftances,

to which, in their crude ftate, a boiling heat is immediately

applied, and thereby in many of them a coagulation is pro-

duced-, in confequence of which they feem to be rendered

lefs foluble in v/ater than they were before : but this does not

feem to have any effect on their folution in the flomach.

Whether the difncult folution be obviated by fome degree of

fermentation that necelTarily takes place in the ftomach,

or by the powers of the gaflric fluid, it is not necefTary to

determine, as it remains certain that the action of heat fe-

parates in fome meafure the fmall particles of bodies ; and

thereby renders them more readily feparable by the folvent

powers of the flomach.

In the fecond place, the application of heat feparates and
diflipates the volatile parts of vegetable fubftances, which are

feldom of a nutritious nature, and, in many cafes, have a

tendency to prove noxious.

In the third place, the application of heat to a certairi de-

gree extricates and diflipates a confiderable quantity of air

that in the natural ftate of vegetables is alv/ays fixed in their

fubftance j and it is probably in this way efpecially that heat

Y 2 contributes
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contributes to the dividing and loofening the cohefion

of the fmall parts of vegetable fubftances. It is certainly in

this way, by diffipating a large portion of their air, that

vegetables are rendered lefs liable to fermentation, and lefs

liable to produce that flatulence which is upon occaflon fo

troublefome in the ftomach and inteftines. On what occa-

fions efpecially thefe preparations by heat are proper and ne-

ccflary, we have frequently hinted above on the fubjedt of

particular aliments : and it is only necelTary to obferve fur-

their, that as the heat may be employed in two ways, either

in a humid or in a dry form, we are of opinion, that the

former is always better fuited than the latter to all the pur-

.

pofes above mentioned.

The cookery of animal fubftances alfo confifts chiefly in the

application of heat. It is, indeed, poflible that fome prac-

tices, previous to that application, may be confldered alfo as

parts of cookery, particularly falting, drying, and pickhng.

Thefe pra6lices, however, are merely ufeful for the purpofes

of domeftic ceconomy, as preferving meat from putrefaction,

before it be fubjected to heat, for a longer time than it could

be preferved without fuch means.

"We are, at the fame time, of opinion, that thefe pra6lices

can never increafe the nutritious quality of meat, or render it

even of more eafy digeftion. Drying certainly brings the fo-

lid parts of meat more clofely together, which muft render it

of more difficult folution. The addition of fait which ftimu-

lates the ftomach, may feem m fome cafes to promote di-

geftion : but this mufl be when the fait is added in fmall quan-

tity, and when the meats preferved by it are taken in mo-
derate quantity only. For when meats have been long falted

they are hardened, and rendered in proportion lefs foluble in

the ftomach ; and a large quantity of fait accompanying them
is certainly hurtful to the fyftem.

There is one preparation of animal food which is made v\'ith-

out any addition, and that is by its being kept for fome time

before it is fubjecTred to cookery, longer or fhorter accord-

ing to the feafon and nature of the meat, but always till it has

made fome advance towards putrefiClion. The tendency to

this fecms to take place from the moment tliat life is cxtin-

guifhcd in the animal •> and that the allowing it to take place

to
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to a certain degree renders the meat more eafy of folutlon in

the ftomach j and if the putrefcency is in a moderate degree

only, it does not feem to hurt the nutritious quality of the

meat. How far the putrefcency may be properly carried, I

cannot determine •, but certainly it may be different accord-

ing to the conftitution of the perfon.

There are perfons who fcem to fuffer no inconvenience

from meats, though in a very putrefcent Urate : but although

there are perfons who can digefl: tainted meats, that is. meats

having the tafle and odour which v/e know to arife from pu-

trefcency, yet I know many others in v»^hom the digeftion is

much difturbed by the fmalleft quantity of meat tainted by pu-

trefcency. But however ail this may be, we are clearly of

opinion that the keeping of meat for the purpofe mentioned
above fhould never go far ; for very certainly every advance in

meats towards putrefcency, renders them more ready to in-

creafe the fpontaneous tendency of the animal fluids to that

flate which we take to be always hurtful to the human
conftitution, as it both favours the coming on of difeafes,

and aggravates their fymptoms and danger when they do
come on.

"We come now to confider what is properly the cookery of
animal fubftances, or the preparing them by the application

of heat. This is of two kinds, as it is applied in a humid
form in boiling and Jlewing ; or in a dry form, in roajlingy

broiling, and hahiiig.

Boiling is properly the expofing of meat to the heat of

boiling water, while it is immerfed in this for fome length of

time. By this joint application of heat and moifture, the

texture is certainly rendered more tender and more foluble.

in the ftomach •, and it is only in this way that the firmer

parts, as the tendinous, ligamentous, and membranous parts,

can be duly foftened, and their gelatinous fubftance duly ex-

tracted.

With refpedt to the parts of animal flefh that are of a ten-

derer texture, the effects are different according to the degree

of boiling that is applied to them. A moderate boiling may
render their texture more tender without much diminution of

their nutritious quality ; but if the boiling is extended to ex-

trad:
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traft every thing foluble, the fubftance remaining is certainly

lefs foluble in the ftomach, and at the fame time much lefs

nutritious. But as boiling extradts in the firft place the more
foluble, and therefore the faline parts ; fo the remainder,

after boiling, is in proportion to the length of that lefs alka-

lefcent and lefs heating to the fyftem.

Boiling is commonly pradlifed in open veflels, or in veflels

not very clofely covered : but it may be pra(Stifed in digejlersy

or veiTels accurately and tightly clofed ; and in fuch vefTels

jhe effedls are very different from vt^hat they are in open vef-

fels. As we can hardly employ any other degree of heat than

that ofboiling water, the water in the digefter is never made
to boil, fo there is no exhalation of volatile parts ; and al-

though the folution is made with great fuccefs, and may be to

any degree required, yet if that is not carried very far, the

meat may be rendered very tender, while it ftill retains its

moft fapid parts ; and this kind of cookery will give always

the moft defirable ftate of boiled meat.

Boiling in the ordinary way may be confidered as different

according to the proportion of water applied. If a fmall

quantity only is applied, and the heat in a moderate degree

is continued for along time, this is Stewing, and has the

effecl ofrendering the texture more tender, without extra(St-

ing much of the foluble parts ; and this, therefore, leaves

the meat more fapid, and fuiEciently nourifhing.

The other application of heat is in a dry form, or when the

meat fubjedled to it is in a dry form, or nearly fo; at leaft it

is without the addition of water or other fluid that may dif-

fblve any part of its fubftance. This application of heat is

again of two kinds, as it is in clofe veffels or as it is expofed
to the free air.

The firft is Baking ; an4 though commonly In this prac-

tice the cover of the meat is only of pafte, any confijerable

exhalation is prevented, and the retention of the juices under
the application of heat renders the meat more tender : and in

all cafes when the heat applied loofens, and in fome meafure
extricates, the air without exhaling it, the fubftance is ren-
dered more tender than when with any other application an
exhalation is allowed.

In
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In Broiling an exhalation takes place ; but as the heat of

a naked jSre is more nearly applied, the outer furface is in

fome meafure hardened before the heat penetrates the whole,

and thereby a great exhalation is prevented, while the whole

is rendered fufficiently tender : but this kind of cookery is ef-

pecially fuited to meats that are chofen to be eaten a little

rare.

Nearly a-kin to this dreffing is that of Frying : but as in

this the meat is cut into thin flices, and laid in a veiTel which
is interpofed between the meat and the naked fire, the heat

is applied more equally to the whole fubftance. But as the

part of the meat lying next to the bottom of the veflel would
be fuddenly hardened by the heat, it is always necefTary to

interpofe fome fluid matter. When this, as moft commonly
it is, is of an oily matter, as a ftrong heat applied to fuch

matter is ready to render it empyreumatic, or at leaft lefs mif-

cible with the fluids ofthe ftomach ; fo all fried meats are lefs

eafily digefted than thofe of any other preparation, except

that fometimes the fame may happen to baked meats, to which
an oily matter, and that only, is added to avoid the too dry-

ing heat. It is obvious that the preparations of ftewing and
frying may be frequently joined together ; and according to

there being more or lefs of the one or other, the effedls may
be judged of.

The manner of applying heat yet to be mentioned is the

frequent one of Roasting. In this, as by a proper artifice

an equal application is taken care of, the efie,£l: of heat in ren-

dering the meat more tender is certainly obtained ; and
though a conflderable exhalation is made, it is almofl: only of

a watery humidity. This indeed would take place to a very

great degree, and render the meat again more infoluble, were
it not that large mafles only are fubje£l:ed to this operatio/i,

and that thereby the outer furface is firfl: condenfed, and pre-

vents the exhalation from the interior parts. At the fame
time, an oily matter is commonly and repeatedly applied to

the outer furface, which prevents both much exhalation and
any great hardening of the outer furface, till the heat has pe-

netrated the whole, and rendered it fufficiently tender^ From
all which the efFe<Sl:s of roafting, and the proper condu6l of

it, niaybe underfloodo

Having
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Having thus explained as well as we can the chief parts of

cookery, and their effects as confifting in the application of

heat, we have only to obferve, that meats, as presented upon
the table, differ further only, by the difference of fauces, or

humid matters, which are employed to obviate the drynefs

of meats, and to render them more agreeable to the tafte.

The fauces have for their bafis oily matter or ftrong gela-

tinous extracts from other meat ; and both thefe rendered

more agreeable by the admixture of fome other alimentary

matters, and more poignant by the addition of various con-

diments : the effefts of which in the ftomach and mafs of

blood will be underilood from what y/e are prefently going to

fay of them. '

CHAP.
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C PI A P T E R III.

OF DRINKS.

Under the titles of Aliment, Food, or Meat, I com-
prehend every thing, whether Iblid or liquid, that can

ferve for fupplying the folid matter of the human body ; and
under the title of Drink, I comprehend every liquid that is fit

to fupply the watery parts both of the folids and fluids.

How much water enters into the compofition of the fluid,

and even the folid, parts of our bodies, is v/ell known ; and

it is equally well known that the fame water by various means,

is in continual difiipatlon and wafte, and confequently that a

conflant fupply of fuch liquid is abfolutely neceiTary to the

fupport of the fyftem. That fuch a fupply may be duly

made, nature has given the appetite of thirft, which leads to

the taking in of drink.

The drinks we take in are feemlngly different matters ; but

the fupply mentioned may be made by pure elementary wa-

ter alone -, and that all the drinks which fupply the neceiTary

liquid, do it only by the quantity of elementary water they

feverally contain, will, we fuppofe, be readily allowed. Our
drinks, therefore, may be coniidered as of two kinds ; one

confifling of water alone, fuch as nature affords it j and ano-

ther whofe baiis or principal part is fuch natural water, but

with certain additions made to it by nature or art.

SECT.
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E. E C T. L

Of Simple Water,

i HISj fo far as I know, is the only liquid taken in un-
der the appetite of thirft by the whole of the brute

creation •, and from thence it may be prefumed to be the li-

quid in generalvery well fuited to the animal ceconomy. That
it is fufficiently fuited to man, will appear clearly from the

great part of mankind who, during the courfe of their lives,

take in no other. It is true indeed, that men in their in-

fancy take milk from the breafts of their mothers ; and there

are fome people who take much milk through the courfe of

their lives : but there are certain nations who have no do-

meftic animals to afford this, and therefore for drink muft

depend upon water alone ; and the ftate of health in thofe

perfons who, from various caufes, take water only, fhows

that this is perfe(Stly well fuited to the purpofes of the human
ceconomy.

Simple water, therefore, that is, fuch as nature affords it,

is without any addition the proper drink of mankind. But

though I have ufed the title of Simple Water, it muft be re-

marked that nature hardly ever affords water perfectly fim-

ple, or without its being more or lefs impregnated with fome

other matters ; and upon this account a diflin6lion has been

made of the natural waters, as being from different impreg-

nations more or lefs proper for the ufe of man. How far

this diftinction is to be profecuted, I dare not determine

;

but I am much difpofed to eftablifh this do<Strine, That it is

not to be profecuted witli nuich nicety, becaufe we are of

opinion, that every natural water which has no impregnation

fenfible to the tafte or fmell of a perfon of common fenfibihty

drinking it, is very well iitted for the drink of mankind.
Still,
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Still, however, It is obferved, that certain waters which

have neither tafte nor fmell, are however difcovered to have

certain impregnations that may be confidered as lefs falutary

to mankind than more fimple, or what may be called more
pure water.

This may be fuppofed to take place efpecially In the waters

diftinguifhed as Hard and Soft. The former are impreg-

nated with a portion of felenites, or other earthy maiter,

which renders them improper for certain purpofes of domef-

tic ceconomy, and might be fuppofed to render them lefs fa-

lutary than purer and fofter waters to the human conftitution.

Without entering, however, into any nice difquifition upon
this fubje<Sl, it will be enough to fay, that the fofter waters,

when In our choice, are to be preferred : but at the fame time

we cannot difcover that the harder waters, even when they

have been very much and conftantly employed, have been

very evidently hurtful ; at leaft we can find no good or clear

evidence of the bad effects that have been afcrlbed to them.

I lived for many years In a large city In which the waters

very unlverfally employed were very hard, and although fofter

waters were within their reach, the moft part of the people

ufed only the hard. But among this people I found no ende-

mic difeafes ; and at leaft none that I could Impute to the

water they drank, and certainly none that I did not find as

frequent In a city which I have alfo pracllfed In for many
years, whofe Inhabitants very unlverfally ufed no other than

a very foft v/ater.

Phyficlans have entered Into ftlll nicer dlfllnclions of com-
mon water, and have diftinguifhed them as they are Spring

waters, Pit-well waters. River waters, or Lake waters ; but

there feems to be little foundation for difiilnguifhing thefe from
one another. Uncommon Impregnations of fome of them
may upon occafion take place ; but we believe fuch will al-

ways be apparent enough to prevent their being ufed. And
with regard to their common ftate, it Is ftill enough to fay,

that no Impregnations which are not fenfible to the fight,

tafire, or fmell, are of fo much confequence as to deierve our

attention and choice In their employment.

On
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On this fubjefl It would be thought ftrange if I fhould omit

to mention Rain and Snow water, about which fo much has

been laid. We have, however, only to fay, that although

thefe are perhaps the fofteft and pureftofall common waters,

yet I cannot perceive that in their ufe they give any advantages

above others j and, on the other hand, we are perfuaded

there is no foundation for fuppofing fome of the particular

bad effects of fnow-water that have been afcribed to it.

We conclude the whole fubje6t with remarking, that the

nice and accurate examinations that have been made of the

ftate of what I call Simple or Common Waters, were very

commendable ; but now they are made, they do not lead me
to think that much nicety is neceflary in the choice of them :

and with refpe^l to the bad effects imputed to fome of them,

we do not find there is any foundation for fuppofing that any

of them can produce fcrophula, fatuity, or other difeafes al-

leged to be endemic in certain countries.

The confideration of mineral waters belongs entirely to

another place.

\

SECT
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SEC T. II.

0/* Drinks ijohofe Bafts is Wafer, but to which Additions have

been made by Nature or Art, .

X O be employed as drinks, various additions have been

made to water ; as the acid juices of fruits, farinaceous mat-

ters, aromatics, tea,^ coffee, and other vegetable fubftances.

In fo far as thefe, though joined with water, retain their pe-

culiar qualities, the qualities of the drink made by fuch addi-

tions, muft depend upon the quality of the matter that has

been added to the water; but as the qualities of thefe matters

have either been treated of already under the title of Aliments,

or are to be treated of hereafter under that of Medicine, it is

not neceflary here to confider further the nature and qualities

©f fuch drinks.

Fermented Liquors.

There are, however, fubftances which, joined with water,

make the liquor undergo a coniiderable change, by its being

fubjeiSled to a vinous fermentation : and as liquors thus pre-

pared are employed as drinks in every civilized nation, they

properly become objects of our particular attention, and are

therefore to be confidered here.

Thefe fermented liquors may be mentioned in thejffr/? place

as of two kinds ; one of them, prepared from the juices of

fruits, and which, from the appellation of the principal fpe-

cies, we name Wines ; the other, from a fubftance ex-

tracted by water from certain feeds or roots, which we name
Ales : and we begin with the confideration of the former.

On
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On this fubje6l we do not think it neceflary to give the

general do6trine of vinous fermentation, v»rhich we fuppofe to

be commonly known. Here we fhall only fay, i/?, That we
take it to be now well afcertained, that fugar, or fubftances

containing it, and thefe fo far only as they contain it, are the

fabje(Sts capable of being changed by fermentation. 2dlyy

That by fermentation the fugar is varioufly changed, and
particularly that in part it is converted into alcohol, which I

need not here'xjefine ; and that it is the juice of fruits in

confequence of fermentation impregnated with a portion of

alcohol, that properly and ftri£lly conftitutes a Wine; and

that it is the ftate of this, with fome other matters original-

ly in the fubject, more or lefs modified by the fame fermen-

tation, that gives wine all its different forms and qualities.

By its fenlible qualities and other properties to be difcovered

in it, wine is found to be in different conditions ; and it is

our chief bufinefs here to take notice df thefe, and to invef^

tigate their caufes, fo that we may better afcertain the effe(Sts

of particular wines both in diet and medicine.

To this purpofe we would allege, that, in general, the dif-

ferent condition of wines depends partly upon the nature of

the matter fubje6led to fermentation, and partly upon the

circumftances occurring in the conduft of this.

"With refpecl to the firft, the chief difference that occurs

is in the quantity of fugar it contains ; and it feems only ne-

ceffary to confider this as it occurs in the juice of the grape,

from which moft generally wine is prepared.

The botanifls commonly fjppofe that the vine is a plant of

one fpecies only ; and that the diverfity v/hich appears in its

fruit, points out to them only fo many inftances of a variety,

that by different caufes may be produced in the fame fpecies.

For ought I know this may be juft : As the vine is propa-

gated by cuttings, the lame variety may fteadily continue to

appear ; and the cuttings having been taken from vines in

different condition, we may have a variety of fruits, In which
a difference in the nature of the fubject may continue to ap-

pear : which, however, v/e ftill fuppofe to be always detcr-

xnined by the quantity of fugar they feverally contain.

This
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This quantity, however, in any grape, may be varied con-

fiderably by different circumftances. And, \Jl, the kind of

grape being given, the quantity of fugar it contains may be

different by the foil in which it grows, as this is more heavy

or light ; the latter giving lefs juice : but this more perfeclly

ripened, and therefore containing a greater proportion of

fugar.

idly^ It may be more or lefs faccharine according to the cli-

mate in which it grows. It is heat that gives maturity ta^

fruits ; and therefore to the production of the faccharine mat-
ter they contain : And with refpecl to the grape, it may be

confidently faid, that, within certain bounds, the more heat

the grape is expofed to, the more maturity it acquires, and
the more faccharine matter it will contain. It is afferted, that

a certain temperature of climate is neceffary to give the great-

eft perfedlion to the grape ; and that this is from the twen-

tieth to the fiftieth degree of latitude on each fide of the equa-

tor. This perhaps is not yet, by accurate obfervations, ex-

actly determined ; but it is pretty certain, that while beyond
fifty degrees, the ripening of grapes is commonly imperfeft,

it is always more readily fo as the climate is, within the

bounds mentioned, nearer to the equator.

3^/v, The faccharine matter of the grape will be always

greater as the fruit is allowed to acquire more maturity, by re-

maining long on the tree where the climate allows of it.

/Lthly^ It is to be obferved, that the faccharine juice of the

grape is often accompanied in the fame fruit by acid and
acerb juice ; which may be confidered as both diminifhing

the quantity of faccharine matter, and rendering it lefs fit for

fermentation : and this happens both from the original na-

ture of the grape and from its not attaining a full ripening*

If the ripening, therefore, be not complete, as we know that

all fruits ripen by degrees, and very often when the juice of
the fruit in its central parts is fully ripened, there is an acid

and acerb juice ftill remaining in their cortical parts or huflcs j

fo we find, that, according to the manner of the exprefiion of

the juice, it comes out in a different degree of fitnefs for fer^

mentation. What flows upon a flight preffure only, is a more
purely faccharine juice, while that flowing, in confequence of

more
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more forcible expreilion, Is always lefs fweet ; and according

to the greater force employed more acid or acerb.

Tliefe are the circumftances of the grape, which, accord-

ing to their ftate, may give conliderable differences in the

condition of wines.

In thefecond place, we fuppofe the difference of wines to de-

pend upon circumftances in the condudt of the fermentation.

This at firft is active, and fomewhat violent, throwing up a

great deal of the matter to the furface of the whole : but after

a certain time, the briik inteftine motion becomes much lefs ;

and inftead of throwing up matter to the furface, allows what
had been formerly thrown up to fall down to the bottom.

After this, however, fome fermentation continues, though
in a more flow and inadlive manner, which may continue for

a long time *, and its doing fo is neceffary to a more com-
plete affimilation, and therefore to the formation of a more
perfedl wine.

In this procefs, the quantity of fermentable matter being

fufhciently large, the m.ore active the firft fermentation is,

within certain bounds, the greater quantity of alcohol will be

produced, and therefore a ftronger wine ; and the longer the

flow fermentation is protracted, the more perfedl will be the

wine, and the more free from all other matters adhering to

it. But if either the firft active fermentation be hurried, or

the fecond fermentation be pufhed too far, the whole of the

wine, or a part of it, will be converted into a vinegar of very

different qualities from the wine, or from the parts of it

which ftiil retain that nature.

From this view of the fermentation, rt will readily appear,

that what is frequently conlidered as a wine, and fuch indeed

as aremoft of the wines in ufe, it may contain three different

matters, i/?, A portion of muft, or unaffimilated matter^

2.cl/y, A portion of a proper wine, or in which, by the fer-

mentation, a quantity of alcohol is produced ; and, ^^/y, A
portion of vinegar produced by a too active or a too long pro-

tracted fermentation.

Thefe different matters will appear more or lefs copioufly

at the different periods of the fermentation. At an early

period,
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period, and in what may be called a new wine, the miiO: will

be moft abundant. As the period of fermentation advances,

the proportion of genuine wine will be more coi^.iiderable; and
if the fermentation has all along been properly managed, a

vinegar will not appear but in very old wine ; and from the

proportion of thefe feveral m.atters, the qualities of wine de-
pending upon the period and ftate of fermentation, may be
properly afcertained.

New wines are efpeclally liable to a flirong degree of acef-

cency when taken into the ftomach, and thereby to occafion

much flatulency and eru6lations of acid matter. The uneafy

fenfation of heartburn or of violent pains of the ftomach from
fpafms, is thereby alfo often produced •, and the fame acid

matter palling out of the ftom.ach, is liable, by a mixture with
the bile, to produce painful fpafms or cOlics in the inteftines,

and of excitin? violent diarrhcea.o

Ripe and perfect wine, unlefs there is a fault in the ftomach
taking it in, is not ready to have thefe effedls ; and by the al-

cohol it contains, it is fit to ftrengthen the ftomach, and to

promote a regular digeftion. By the fame alcohol alfo, it is

fit to ftimulate the whole fyftem, and proves thereby cordial

and exhilarating •, but by the fame matter taken in larger

quantity, it becomes intoxicating and a powerfnl fedative.

Wipes containing a portion of vinegar have thereby a pro.=^

portion of their alcohol deftroyed, and thereby the ftimulant

power of the wine leflened. At the fame time, though the

vinegar be lefs liable to a hurtful acefcency in the ftomach than

the unfermented juices ; yet if there remains any ftich unfer-^

mented matter in the other parts of the v/ine, or otherwife

accidentally prefent in the ftomach, the vinegar or acetous

acid may, by exciting an acetous fermentation, occafion very

violent diforders, and often more violent than thofe arifing

from fpontaneous acefcency.

We have thus endeavoured to explain, in what manner
v/ines may be in different conditions according to different

circumftances in the conduct of their fermentation | but we
are far from being able to apply thefe diftincStions to the wines

in common ufe, as we are not fufticiently acquainted with

the various practices employed by the makers of wine in dif=*

Vol. I. Z feren.
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ferent cotintries ; and much lefs with the various artifices em-'

ployed by merchants or wine-dealers, to hide and difguife the

real ftate of wines. Inftead of entering upon thefe, we fhall

endeavour to fay, how in fome meafure the nature of wines

may be judged of by fome of their fenfible qualities.

Wines are offomewhat different odours j but what qualities

thefe different odours point out is by no means afcertained.

In general, the peculiar odour of any wine being ftrong and
vivid, always implies both the moft perfeft and the moft en-

tire ftate of fuch wines, providing always that this is ex-

amined in wines of fome age, as new wines under a more
active fermentation may give out a more ftriking odour ; this,

however, to be diftinguifhed by the experienced from that

of a perfedl wine.

With thefe circumftances of odour are much connected the

brifknefs or flowering in the cup of wines, which always

ihows their being ftill under fome active fermentation ; and

for the mofi: part that there has been a quantity of acid pre-

fent in the original juice.

There are, however, wines very well ripened, and in which

there is no very adlive fermentation fubfifting, that notwith-

flranding will, upon a frefh application of air, and fome agita-

tion in being poured out, readily flower in the cup; but their

being in no improperly aftive fermentation, will readily ap-

pear by the flowering paffing again immediately away.

With regard to tafles, fome wines are confiderably acid;

and this mufi: be owing to their having been made of juices

containing much acid and little fugar : and for which reafons

they are wines containing little alcohol. But it is to be ob-

ferved of fuch wines, that many fcomachs arc fitted to ob-

viate their acefcency ; and as the acid in fome meafure ob-

viates the ftimulant power of alcohol, if fuch wines are not

direcSlIy refrigerant, they are at leafl lefs heating.

We have mentioned above, that wines may appear acid

from a quantity of vinegar formed in them : But this kind

of acidity will be very readily diftinguifhed by the freflmefs

accompanying the former, and the vapid ftate frequently

attending the latter.

Many
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Many wines are remarkably fweet, and may be fo from
different caufes. It fometimes depends upon the original

fweetnefs of the grape, not to be entirely obliterated by any
fermentation j and by a complete fermentation the fame may
be made into the moft perfect vv^ines. The fweet wines,

however, may be always fufpecled of retaining a portion of

unaffimilated matter, efpecially when the active fermentation

has been induftriouily checked ; and unlefs thefe circum-

ftances are compenfated by a large proportion of alcohol pro-

duced in them, they will always be ready to (how the efFe£ls

of unaffimilated matter remaining in them.

"Wines may be more rough, and fomewhat ftyptic or moi*c

foft and fmooth to the tafte. The former commonly ac-

companies the acid wines, and may be ovt^ing to the origi-

nal acidity or acerbity of the fruit ; but moft commonly it is

owing to the juice of the hulk taken out by too ftrong ex-

preffion j and that even from grapes otherwife containing a

great deal of faccharine matter. It is a quality that renders

wines more aftringent ; but unlefs as depending on the caufes

difpoling it to much acefcency, it is otherwife innocent. It

appears always moft confiderable in new wines, and is much
fmoothed by a long protra6led fermentation. Hence foft and
fmooth wines, whilft they fhow both the original juice to

have been free from any acerbity, they prefume alfo the moft
perfe(ft fermentation.

We have now only to take notice of wines that are diftin-

guifhed by their colour ; which, as it is fo frequently given

by art, renders us very uncertain of the quahties that would
have been in the colourlefs liquor.

So far as the red colour of wines is without the addition of
colouring matter, I believe it is alwa^/s taken from the colour

of the hufks fubjedled to the firft fermentation of the juice;

and therefore gives to thefe juices, and the wine made ofthem,
fome degree of roughnefs and aftringency : and if the cor^

du6t of the fermentation is otherwife the fame, it is only in

this quality of a flight aftringency that we can perceive red

wines to differ from white. It is, however, poffible, that

as wines are at firft intended to appear v^^hite or red, that they

may be fubje<Sted to a different management in the fermenta-

tion, and thereby may differ more confiderably in a manner

that I am not acquainted with.

Z 2
' W^
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We have thus endeavoured to point out the different con-

dition of wines, and to affign their" feveral caufes ; and we
might now make fome remarks on the wines that are made
from the juices of other fruits than that of the grape, as thofe

of apples, pears, cherries, and alfo of thofe made in imitation

of wine from f^.igar or honey. But we are perfuadedj, that

the principles laid down with refpe6l to the wine made of the

juice of the grape, will apply to all the other kinds mention-

ed ; and we have now only to fay fomewhat of the other prin-

cipal fpecies of fermented liquors which are called Ales.

Fermented liquors affording alcohol maybe made from the

roots of feveral vegetables ; but thefe, fo far as I know, have

not been made into potable liquors : and thefe liquors, or

what I call Ales, have only been prepared from farinaceous

feeds.

Thefe, by liialtingj or by exciting and condu£ling their

germination to a certain degree, have always a fugar evolv-

ed, and rendered evident in their farinaceous fubftance -, and
this faccharine matter extra^ed by water fubjedted to a fer-

mentation analogous, and very fimilar, to that of wines,

gives our ales containing a quantity of alcohol. They have,

therefore, in general, the cordial, exhilarating, intoxicating,,

and fedative qualities of v/ine.

Thefe ales, hke wines, are found in various condition, de-

pending partly upon the quantity and condition of the fac-

charine matter employed, and partly upon the management
of the fermentation they are fubje(Sled to.

Ale may be prepared from any of the Cerealla. Barley

has been chiefly employed, and we think properly, as'its ger-

mination is moft eafily conduced ; and that under its ger-'

mination, it gives out its fugar moft readily and in greateft

quantity : and though the other farinacea may be employed,
it is alleged, that they would ieverally give an ale of a difler-

ent quality. This, however, we judge to be without foun-

dation ; and are perfuadcd, that the ale prepared from the

other farinacea, would not fliowany ciTential differences from
that of barley. Spiel man fays, that ale prepared from
oats is bit ter ; but I have fccn it often prepared from tliat

grain witho ut any bitternefs, and proving in every refpect a

very
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very perfe<5t ale ; hardly to be diftinguilhed in any quality from
that made of barley.

Now, however, to fpeak of ales made in the ordinary

manner, they will be Wronger or weaker according to the

quantity of the faccharine matter employed in them: which
will be more or lefs according to the quantity of well-ripened

farina in the barley employed ; according to the more or lefs

exa<3; condudl in the malting of it ; according to the proper

and complete extraction of the faccharine matter by water ;

and when a large proportion of water has been necefl'arily em-
ployed for a more complete extraction, according to the dif-

iipation more or lefs of a quantity of the fuperfluous water.

Thefe are the cir^umftances, according as they are manag-
ed, which give ftrength or weaknefs to ales ; and with re-

fpeCt to their other qualities, they will depend upon the con-

dudl of the after fermentation.

The infufion of malt or wort, as it is called, is not fo well

difpofed to fermentation as the juices of fruits, and therefore

requires a ferment to be added to it ; and that being added,

the conduct of the fermentation is very much the fame with

that of wines ; at firft very acStive, and afterwards flowly pro-

tracted for a long time : but however managed, it is very

doubtful if the ale ever can be rendered fo perfeCt and com-
plete as in the cafe of wine. It is probable, that in moft ales,

there is a large portion of unaffimilated farinaceous matter,

which therefore renders ales more nourifliing than wines

;

but, for the fame reafon, ales, ceteris parihiSy are more than

wines liable to acefcency in the ftomach. It is commonly fup-

pofedj that the vifcidity of worts is never entirely corrected

by the fermentation ; and therefore that ales are more ready

than wines to fill the veiTels of the human body with vifcid

fluids : but I am perfuaded that this deferves little attention,

rs it is probable that the power of the gaftric fluid, and of the

fermentation which happens in the ftomach and inteftines,

reduces the v>rhole nearly to an equality in refpeCt of fluidity.

Thefe are the obfervations I have to make with refpeCl to

:iles in general ; and with refpeCt to the various conditions

that ales may be in, I expeCt they will be readily underftood

from what we have faid above on the differences of wines, as

> depending
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depending partly upon the difference of the fermentable fub-

je(St, partly upon the different conduct of the fermentation,

and efpecially upon the different period of fermentation at

which the liquor is taken.

On the fubje£t of drinks, it is proper for me to obferve,

that inftead of fermented liquors, which have their qualities

chieily from the alcohol they contain, it has been common to

feparate the alcohol, and in its feparate ftate to employ it in

the compolition of our drinks. It is often fo employed by
the addition of water alone ; fometimes joining a little fugar,

and fometimes joining both fugar and a portion of acid, for

the moft part the juice of lemons ; and this compofition

makes the liquor named Punch. It is not neceffary to pro-

fecute this diverfity here ; for it is enough to our purpofe to

fay, that alcohol feparated from the fermented liquor in which
it is produced, is always a more ftimulant, inflammatory,

and narcotic matter, than when it was blended with the other

parts of the fermented liquor. The dilution of it with water

alone may moderate thefe qualities, but not in any great de-

gree ; and the blending it with fugar, and the juices of fruits,

may do it ftill more, but never entirely.

In thefe practices, it is common to employ the alcohol as it

isdiverflfied by the different fermented hquors from which it

is drawn •, and thus diverfified, it may carry along with it cer-

tain oily matters, which render it more agreeable to the pa-

late, perhaps to the ftomach, of particular perfons : but I

would maintain that thefe different ftates of it in arrack, rum,

brandy, or malt-fpirit, do not differ from one another in the

effential qualities of alcohol, and very rarely in their effects on

the human conftitution.

CH APt

:
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e H A P T E R IV.

OF CONDIMENTS.

x\.LTHOUGH thefe are not properly alimentary matters,

or become ingredients in the compofition of the animal fluid,

yet as they are taken in with the proper aliments, and modify

the digeftion and aiEmilation of thefe, they are properly

treated of in this place.

They are of two kinds, faline or acridj having this acri-

mony for the moft part reliding in their oily parts. Of the

iirft, the chief is fea-falt ; and it is efpecially employed for

preferving meat before it is employed in diet for a longer time

than it could be otherwife preferyed from putrefadlion.

For this purpofe it muft be applied in large proportion, and

fo incorporated with the fubftance of the meat, that it can-

not be again wafhed out before the meat is employed in diet.

It happens, therefore, that when falted meats are employed
in that condition, the fait is often taken in in large quantity,

and diffufed in the mafs of blood. If the falted meats, how-
ever, be taken in moderate quantity only, the fait has the

efTedl of exciting the powers of digeftion •, and fuch meat
is often more eaiily digefted than entirely unfalted meats

are.

But when falted meats are taken in in large quantity, and
make the greateft part of the diet, the fait increafes greatly

the faline ftate of the blood, and induces all the fymptoms of

fqurvy. This indeed of late is a doctrine difputed : and it

would
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would not be proper for us to enter into the controverfy here 5

but if it were, we are perfuaded that our opinion could be

well fupported, and that the arguments on the other hand
might be fhov/n to be fallacious and falfe.

If it fhould be found that the ferum of the blood in fcori-

butic perfons proves antifeptic, as has been alleged, this may
imply that fuch ferum is in itfelf not putrid, and which in-

deed is not neceffarily to be fuppofed in fcurvy j but fuch ferum

cannot certainly prove antifeptic, but by its containing a lar-

ger proportion than ufual of faline matter. Nothing can ap-

pear to me more extraordinary than Dr. Lind's alTertion,

that the ferum of the blood in fcorbutic perfons is not any-

wife acrid to the tafte *, for in numberlefs trials, I have never

found the ferum of the blood in the foundeft perfons with-

out an acrimony difcoverable by the tafte ; and if the faline

eiflorefcence on the furface of the body, which Dr. Hulme
takes notice of, be common, as I believe it is, in fcorbutic

perfons, it is an irrefragable proof of the faline ftate of the

blood in fuch perfons.

Having thus mentioned the effedls of a large proportion of

fea-falt introduced into the body, it is, however, to be ob-

ferv^ed, that a certain quantity of it is neceftary to the human
ceconcmy. This appears from the delire of fait being an in-

ftincTt univerfal in the human fpecies, and from its being uni-

verfally what gives relifh to almoft every kind of food. This

relifti of fait is an inftitution of nature, the efficient caufe of

which we cannot explain ; but we prefume very confidently,

that it is ad;)pted to ferve fome beneficial purpole in the oeco-

nomy, although Vv^e do not well underftand either the caufe

or the purpofe of this.

V/e can perceive very clearly that it proves a ftimulus to

the ftomach, and may thereby promote its action, and there-

fore the digeftion performed there ; but this ftill does not

LiiTiciently explain its being fo conftantly neceffary. Wc
might think cf its antifeptic powers which might be ufeful in

the human oscononiy j but its poifonous quality in carnivorous

animals, and the ntility of it in the phytivorous, turns us ofF

entirely from all our views of its antifeptic powers in the or-

dinary ufe of it. On the contrary, we might take up v;ith

ihe lite Sir John Princle's opinion, that though in large

quantity
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quantity applied it is antifcptic, yet in fmall quantity it has

contrary elFecSls. Tliis, however, is a cloftrine not yet with

me fo well eftablifhed that I caq venture to apply it, or find

that it will obviate the difliculties occurring upon this fubjedt.

On this fubjeft of faline condiments, it feems proper to

obferve, that nitre is frequently employed and joined with

fea-fait as an antifeptic in preferving meat for fome time be-

fore it is to be enipicyed in diet. As nitre in every proportion

is a powerful antileptic, we have no doubt of its anfwering the

purpofe mentioned , but as it is commonly ufed in fmall pro-

portion only, we believe that the particular eifedts of it in

the human body are not to be perceived.

Another faline fubftanee employed as a condiment, is fu-

gar. The qualities of this as a nutritious matter we have fpo-

ken of above ; and the qualities of it as a medicine we fhall

fpeak of hereafter. We have now to confider it as a condi-

ment only ; and in this view it is certainly antifeptic, and is

therefore properly employed in preventing the putrefaction of

animal fubftances.

It is alfo frequently applied to vegetables ; but the prepa-

ration of boiling, which is commonly neceiTary in order to

their being impregnated with the fugar, for the moft part dif-

fipates their volatile and adlive parts ; fo that fuch are the

condita, except a few that contain a large proportion of a

more fixed aromatic fubftance, that none of them can be con-

fidered as any thing elfe than a mafs of fugar.

This is often applied to the acid and acefcent fruits , and
when applied in the confiftence of a fyrup, it preferves them
for a long time from any fermentation, but it does not de-

fcroy their acefcency : and when fuch Pre see ves are taken

into the iicmach, the fugar introduced along with them. ren-

ders cliem much difpofed to an acefcent fermentation.

In the quantity that fugar is commonly employed, either

for improving the relifh of feveral kinds of food, or for cor-

recting their acidity, it can only be hurtful by its acefcency in

the ftomach, and can hardly make any proper part of the

mafs of blood. Although the experiments of the late inge-

nious Dr. Stark are hardly decifive on this fubje(5t, I am
ready.
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ready, however, to believe, that if it is taken In very large

quantity, and in greater proportion than it can enter into the

composition of the animal fluid, it may increafe the faline

ftate of the blood, and may induce various diforders.

Another faline condiment yet to be taken notice of is that

of vinegar. It is a powerful antifeptic, and may be employed
in feveral ways for preferving animal fubftances from putre-

fa6lion : and if we may believe what was faid above with re-

fpe£t to acid In general, as entering into the compofition of the

animal fluid, Ave mufi: confider vinegar as a vegetable acid

that may be employed or thrown into the body wkh more
fafety than the foffil acids, though thefe are in experiments

out of the body more powerful antifeptics. Animal food pre-

ferved by vinegar Is hardly ever fo much impregnated with it

as to be rendered lefs digeftible or lefs nutritious. It renders

it only lefs putreicent ; and therefore It is a condiment of ani-

mal food that is in every refpect fuited to the human con-

ftitution.

Vinegar is alfo employed In the prefervation of vegetables

from every fermentation, whether acefcent or putrefa6llve.

The vegetables fopreferved are called Pickles; and a great

variety of vegetables is employed in making fuch : but the

boiling that is commonly required difilpates fo much of the

volatile and active parts that the peculiar qualities of the vege-

table hardly ever remain ; and almoft the whole of our pic-

kles may be confldered as having no other quality but that of

the vinegar they are impregnated with.

This is certainly, as other acids are, often ufefui in excit-

ing the action of the ftomach, and thereby promoting appe-

tite and digeftion ; and if it be duly prepared by a very per-

fect fermentation, it will check rather than favour the acef-

ccncy of vegetable matters in the ftomach. This is an ad-

vantage which it has over the native acid of vegetables, which

very often in the ftomach runs into an acefcent fermentation,

and readily alio excites it in other fabftanccs there.

It is, however, ftill to be remarked, that acids, and efpe-

cially vegetable acids, although in a certain quantity they

may excite the action of the ftomach, yet in a larger quantity,

and in certain ftomachs, they prove truly refrigerant, and

conliderably
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confiderably weaken the tone of the ftomach, fo as thereby to

prove hurtful in the gout and fome other dileafes.

Thefe are the feveral condiments of the faline kind ; and

we have faid that there is another kind taken from the vege-

table kingdom, which I have put under ihe general title of

Acrids, but which again may be divided into two kinds : the

one, of aromatics imbued with peculiar and pretty flrong

odours ; and the other, of more iimple acrids imbued v/ith

little pecuhar odour.

The aromatics are fuch fubftances as contain a large pro-

portion of effential oil. They may be confidered as efpeciai-

ly oftwo kinds ; thofe produced in the torrid zone containing

an oil of greater fpecific gravity than water, but of fome vo-

latility, and at the fame time acrid and inflammatory as ap-

plied to the feniibie parts of our bodies.

The other aromatics are thofe afforded chiefly by the verti-

cillated or umbelliferous plants of Europe. They are of lefs

fpeciiic gravity, and of iefs acrimony, but of more volatility.

The whole of the elTential oils are more or lefs antifeptic,

Camphire, which I coniider as of the number, is in this re-

{pe£t the moft powerful ; and the whole of the eflential oils

feem to have the fame quality, as approaching to the nature

of that. The camphire, however, as difagreeable both in

tafle and odour, is not, that I know of, employed as a con-

diment ; while the others, from their agreeable odour, arc

the moft frequently.

They are employed in tv/o ways : firfl: as antifeptics, and
joined with the faline matters above mentioned, for preferving

meat from putrefa<Stion before it is to be employed in diet

;

or, fecondly, they enter into our fauces, and are taken in

v/ith ourTood, either to render thefe more grateful and
fapid, or by the flimulus they give to the ftomach to ailifl in

digeffion. One fpecial purpofe may be, that their volatile

parts, by mixing with the air ariiing from the aliments, they

may excite the action of the alimentary canal, and alEft in the

expuhion of the air diflending it. With refpedl to this pur-

^fe, the qualities of the feveral aromatics will be taken

notice
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notice of hereafter, when they are to be conficlered as me-
dicines.

With refpeiSt to them as condiments, we have only to oh-

ferve further, that in nioderate quantity they may promote
digeftion, and prove carminative, which fhows that they are

moil properly employed with a vegetable diet : but as in large

quantity they are ftimulant and heating to tii« fyftem, they are

not neceiTary with animal food j and their frequent repetition

renders an increafe of their quantity conftantly necelTary, and
thereby they certainly weaken the tone of the ftomach.

Beiides the arematics, the acrid fubftances employed as con.--,

4iments are efpecially taken from the clafs of tetradynamia,

and they are chiefly the Mujiard and Horfe-radijh. They are

chiefly employed as taken in along with our food, and they

certainly ftimtilate the ftomach and affift digeftion ; and fur-

ther, as they evidently promote perfpiration and urine, they

obviate the putrefcent tend&ncy of the fyftem. This has been

fo much remarked, that the vegetables of this clafs, as fraught

with this peculiar acrimony, are juftly denominated Antifcor-

butic. It v/ill readily appear, that from the quality mentioned,

thefe fubfrances are as well fuited to be ufed with our animal

food as the aromatics are to be the proper condiments of our

Tegetable aliments.

Akin to the tetradynamia, and containing an acrimony
nearly of the fame quality, are the plants of the garlic tribe.

Thofe of the milder kind, as the onion and leek, and efpe-

cially when deprived of their acrimony, afford a great deal of
nutritious matter \ and fo far as thefe, with the efchalot and

others, are taken in as condiments, they are extremely fafe

and proper. The more acrid of this genus, a^ the garlic, is

almoft only employed as a condiment 3 and where the odour
and taftc can be admitted, it certainly ftimulates the ftomach
very ftrongly, and promotes digeftion. As prcm.oting per-

fpiration and urine, the whole of this order of plants are,

^viili the tetradynamia, properly joined with our animal food,

.»iid juftly alfo reckoned among the antifcorbutics.

Amongft
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Amongft the condiments, there is one fometlmes employed

which I cannot refer to any general head 5 but Its odour, re-

fembllng in fome degree that of the garlic I have been jufc

now fpeaking of, minds me of it in this .place. This is the

Afafoi't'lday which in the countries producing it is of a lefs dlfa-

greeaole cdour, and much employed as a condiment ; and to

fuch perfons of this country as can admit of its odour, it proves

grateful to the talle and ufeful in promoting digeftion.

Of the more limple acrids, the firft that deferves to be men-
tioned is the Capficum \ which is without odour or particular

tafte, and is ih readily difFufible that it joins agreeably and

conveniently with any other condiment or fauce. It feems to

Simulate the ftomacli and promote digeftion, and taken in

largely is certainly amongil the mofi heating of the condi-

ments.

Thefe are the chief of the condiments •, but they are feldom

employed iingle, but varioufly combined to form a variety of

fauces added in the kitchen or upon the table. What com-
monly makes the foundation of thefe, is what is called Ket-

chup. This is properly, in the iirft place,, made of mufh-
roomsj under a certain fermentation, probably putrefactive %.

and after it has undergone this, a "variety ofaromaticsare add-

ed, as may be agreeable to the tafte of particular perfons.

"What the whole derives from the mufhrooms, I cannot per-

ceive 5 and think the ketchup, and many other compofitions

daily prefcnted to the public, may all be confidered as com-
binations of fait, vinegar, and aromatics : and from henee
I think their qualities may be underftood.

Another famous fauce and condiment is what Is called Soy,
which we have only as imported from the Eaft Indies. By
the beft accounts I can find, it is a preparation from the feeds

of a particular fpecies of the dcHchos, It appears to me to be
prepared by a particuhr fermentation of the farina of this feed

in a ftrong lixivium ofcommon fait. Its tafte is chiefly faline,

with very little aroma ; and its pecuiiai* qualities, different

from the ether combinations mentioned, I cannot perceive.

I conclude this article of condiments with obferving, that

the whole of our feafonings conlift of fait, vinegar, and aro-

matics^ combined ccgether, and if they are taken only in the

quantity
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quantity necefTary to render the food more fapid, they may
increafe the appetite and favour full eating ; but they can hard-

ly otherwife do harm, unlefs when the aromatics are taken in

fuch large quantity as to weaken the tone of the ftomach hi

the manner we have mentioned above.

AFTER perulmg what has now been faid upon the fubje^

of aliments, fome of my readers may perhaps allege, that in

marking the difference of aliments more nicety has been ex-

prelTed than was necelTary, as the moft part of mankind do
not either feel or perceive the effecSls of thofe differences of diet.

It is indeed true that the generality of mankind do not per-

ceive the diii'erences of diet very nicely ; becaufe man is of a

nature fuited to a great variety of functions, and therefore to

a great variety of ftates and circum.ftances, and among the

refl to a great variety of aliments.

To this the human oeconomy is particularly well fuited

;

and the common faying of Sanis omnia farm, to a certain ex-

tent, is well founded j but this does not fuperfede all attention

to the choice of alim.ents. Men are ftill of different conftitu-

tions with refpe6l to their powers of digeftion, nor lefs differ-

ent with refpect to the irritabihty of their fyflem, and are

confequently variouily aaecfed by the fame aliments ; and this

fo much as to have produced the vulgar obfervation, that One
man^s meat is another ma'ns poifon. This indeed does not apply

in many cafes, and only very remarkably in the cafe of the

idiofyncrafics, vvhich occur in fome particular perfons.

"With refpecl to the moft part of mankind, the different ef-

fects of aliment are not very remarkable"-, and though fome
exceifes may take place, they are often tranatory and unheed-
ed: but it would be of conf^qucnce for men to know, that re-

petition may in time render thefe eifedts confiderable and dan-

gerous. It were v/cll, therefore, that mankind were aware
of the tendency which every kind of diet has to produce cffctTts

either
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either immediately, or after repetition, unfavourable to health.

It would, however, be diificult to give to the bulk of mankind
the neceflary inftru^lion on this fubjecSt, and it would hardly

be neceflary to render it very univerfal, as it is not in many
cafes, and only in particular perfons, that difeafes arife from
errors in diet ; but it is abfolutely neceflary that phylicians

who have the whole of mankind as obje<Sls of their attention,

fhould ftudy this matter •, without which they cannot either

perceive the caufes of difeafes, or diredt the means of obviat-

ing them. In this bufinefs, however, I have often found

phyficians very deficient, from their great ignorance of the

nature of aliments, and of the principles which fhould lead

to the proper and necefTary diftinftion of them. To fupply

this deficiency, and to give the necelTary inftru^tion, the

foregoing treatife has been attempted ; and though in fome
particulars it may be both imperfedt and miftaken, I flatter

myfelf that it gives the neceflary principles more fully and
juftly than they had been given before, and at leafl: points

out the neceflary fpeculations that muft be entered into for

afcertaining the nature of aliments more exaftly. In all this I

cannot have been too minute ; and I cannot be of more
fervice than bv engaging phyficians in a minute ftudy of the

fubjea

END OF VOLUME FI'RST,
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